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I 

ABSTRACT 

A sLudy has been carr~ed out of z~nc enr,chment ~n streams dra~n~ng the 

Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld and the effects of Lh~s enr~chment on the algae. 

The sources of the contarn~nat~on are descr~bed and are attr~buted ma~nly 

to cont~nued d~scharge from ad~ts, and draJnage from ta~l~ngs heaps 

assoc~ated w~th the d~sused lead-z~nc m~nes. 

Deta~ls of surveys performed on lOrn reaches s~tuated on 45 streams and an 

~ntens~ve survey of 30 reaches on one stream (G~llg~ll Burn, Nenthead, 

Cumbr~a) are g~ven. 

Us~ng factor analys~s to evaluate ~he ~nterrelat~onsh~ps of the ~norqan'c 

chem~cal components, the weather~ng of carbonate 1n~nerals was ~nd~cated as 

be~ng an ~mportant factor ~n controll~nq the ~on~c compos~t~on of the waters. 

W~th ~ncreas~ng levels of z~nc, fewer spec~es of algae were represented. 

Of those spec~es that were prec;;ent at the h~gher levels, the genus Hormidiwn 

was frequently ev~dent. In part~cular, H. P~VUlaPe was w~despread and 

often also abundant. A survey of 47 redches w~th both h~gh and low levels 

of z~nc was carr~ed out to establ~sh the extenL to wh~ch populat~ons of 

HoPm~dium spp. taken from the former were ~n fact res~stant to the z~nc. 

It was demonstrated ~n the laboratory for H. PivulaPe that th~s res~stance 

was largely, ~f not ent~rely, due to genetJc ~daptat~on. 

An assessment of the ~nfluence of env~ronmental factors ~n the f~eld on 

the tox~c~ty of z~nc to H. PivulaPe was made by compar~ng the results of 

laboratory b~oassays w~th the deta~led water chem~stry of the s~te'3 from 

wh~ch populat~ons were taken. These tentat~ve results were compared w~th 

exper~mental stud~es ~n the laboratory. The ~mportant factors ~ncreas~ng 

tox~c~ty are Cd and a r~se ~n pH. Factors lead~ng to d decrease ~n 

tox~c~ty are Mg, Ca, and P0
4
-P. 
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L1st of abbrev1at1ons 

degrees Cels1us 
ethylenediaminetetra-acet1c ac1d (d1sod1urn salt) 

gram 
hour 
litre 
metre 
molar 
milligram 
minute 
millihtre 
millimetre 
microgram 
micrometre 
nanometre 
nitrilotr1acet1c acid 
optical density 
probability 
ultra-violet 

Glossary 

Th1s 1ncludes a summary of the words whose usage may lead to ambiguity 
in the text. 

Flush: a watery area around a spr1ng or seepage which may not 
necessarily have visible flow1ng water 1n 1t. 

Groundwater: waters 1ssuing d1rectly from adits and spr1ngs 
or waters primarily 1nfluenced by these sources. 

Hard water: waters with h1gh levels of hardness producing elements _
1 and 1ncludes those w1th levels of calc1urn exceeding SOmg 1 • 

Seepage: very small quantit1es of water percolating from spring 
channels creating local marsh or bog areas. 

Soft water: waters with low levels of hardness producing elements 
and includes those with levels of calcium much lower than 
SOmg 1-l, usually less than 20mg 1-1. 

Spr1ng: water from an underground source issu1ng at the surface. 

Surface water: waters derived more or less totally from atmospheric 
sources or those primar1ly influenced by such sources. 

Tr1ckle: a small 1rregular stream. 
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1 

1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 General Introduct1on 

In rev1ew1ng m1crob1a1 growth under extreme cond1t1ons, Brock (1969) opens 

hl.s dJ.scussJ.on WJ.th the quest1on "What l.S an extreme envJ.ronment?" He 

offers an "appropriate" defJ.nl.tJ.on as " •••• a condJ.tJ.on under whJ.ch some 

kinds of organl.sms can grow, whereas others cannot." In acceptl.ng this 

defJ.nJ.tJ.on he states that the assemblage of specJ.es, m1crob1al and multJ.

cellular lJ.vl.ng l.n such envJ.ronments should be studJ.ed, rather than one 

specJ.es. He shows that J.n thl.s way an J.dea of the specJ.es dJ.versJ.ty J.s 

obtaJ.ned, and 1llustrates th1s wJ.th examples such as saline and thermal 

lakes, where there are no vascular plants or vertebrates, but whJ.ch can be 

rJ.ch in mJ.croorganJ.sms. He goes on to state that "Such envl.ronments are 

clearly of enormous J.nterest to the m1crob1ologJ.st, especJ.ally one interested 

1n the ecologJ.cal and evolutJ.onary relatJ.onshl.ps of organJ.sms." 

Brock shows that sJ.nce by defl.nJ.tJ.on extreme environments do not support 

many organJ.sms, two l.mportant sets of quest1ons can be asked: 

(l.) how does the envJ.ronmental extreme affect organJ.sms whJ.ch cannot 

tolerate J.t? 

(l.l.) How l.S 1t possJ.ble for organJ.sms whJ.ch are adapted to overcome the 

effects of the extreme factor? 

The waters dral.nl.ng from base metal m1n1ng areas can be consJ.dered J.n some 

cases as extreme envJ.ronments when carry1ng elevated levels of a partl.cular 

heavy metal. Thl.s l.S 1llustrated by the comments of Carpenter (1924) on 

the RJ.ver Ystwyth wh1ch draJ.ns an area of J.ntense base metdl mineralizatJ.on 

1n West Wales. She descrJ.bes the Ystwyth as " •••• absolutely destJ.tute of 

fJ.sh-lJ.fe, •••• there l.S only the slJ.ghtest coating of moss or lJ.verwort 

on any of the stones, and algal and phanerogam1c vegetatJ.on are usually 

consp1cuous by theJ.r absence •••••" 
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Although or~g~nally ascr~bed to the effects of lead, Jones (1940, 1958) 

later concluded that the cont~nual absence of a typ~cal r~ver flora and 

fauna was due to the pers~stently elevated levels of z~nc in the streams. 

In a recent study of the res~stance of m~croorgan~sms to the tox~c effect 

of neavy metals, Gr~ff~ths et al. (1975) were able to conclude that 

"It ~s qu~te clear that the microscop~c algae are less sens~tive to toxic 

effects of metal pollut~on than higher plants and an~mals." 

Although Brock (1969) d~d not ~nclude metal polluted s~tuat~ons ~n h~s 

d~scuss~on of extreme env~ronments, ~t would seem that a deta~led study of 

such hab~tats and the possible organ~sms found there would be of immense 

~nterest, part~cularly to the m~crob~al ecolog~st. Brock recommends that 

~f poss~ble one extreme factor should be ~solated for study, and that hab~tats 

~n wh~ch a grad~ent ex~sts for the factor of interest, from extreme to 

normal, w~th all other factors rema~n~ng the same, would be most des~rable 

for such an ~nvest~gat~on. 

Although ~n metal polluted s~tuat~ons ~t ~s somet~mes d~ff~cult to ~solate 

a s~ngle metal, s~nce often there are assoc~ated metals and other factors 

~ncreas~ng the extreme nature of the hab~tat, some instances have been found 

where the tox~c effects of the environment can be d~rected pr~marily to a 

part~cular metal (Jones, 1958; Weatherly et aZ.~ 1967). In these stud~es 

certa~n aspects of the tox~c nature of z~nc were ~nvest~gated. Weatherly 

et aZ. were able to conclude from the~r study of a zinc polluted r~ver in 

Austral~a that "Our method of approach~ng the problem has been to analyse 

the ma~n chem~cal aspect of the pollut~on by means of a geochem~cal study, 

and to treat the quest~on of the effects of pollut~on on the fauna as a k~nd 

of bioassay problem, th~s type of approach can lead to a much clearer 

understand~ng of the nature and cause of pollut~on than a rel~ance on chem~cal 

analyses alone." In th~s study the photosynthet~c flora was not cons~dered, 
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even though ~t has been shown to be more tolerant of z~nc pollut~on 

(Gr~ff~ths et aZ., 1975). 

It seems that a geochem~cal study of streams contam~nated w~th z~nc, 

together w~th a survey of the photosynthet~c flora, backed up by laboratory 

exper~ments on the tox~c~ty of z~nc, would prove of great value. Sucn 

~nvest~gations m~ght contr~bute to an understand~ng of adaptat~onal, 

physiolog~cal and evolut~onary aspects of the tolerance of organ~sms, and 

also of the chem~cal nature of z~nc contam~nat~on. Fundamental to des~gn~ng 

such a study ~s an understanding of the extent of z~nc contamination, the 

geochem~cal, phys~cal and chemical controls on z~nc ava~lab~lity with~n the 

freshwater hab~tat, and an ~mpression of the ~nformat~on already obtained 

on the ecology and biochem~stry of z~nc contam~nation. 

The ~ntent~on of the follow~ng rev~ew ~s to prov~de the necessary ~nformat~on 

as a bas~s on wh~ch the study could be made. 

1.2 The element z~nc 

1.2.1 H~story 

It seems w~dely accepted that the use of z~nc ~n the product~on of brass 

began at least 1000 years before the Chr~st~an era (Ph~lmbr~ck and Holmyard, 

1941), and that the Romans and Greeks were act~vely producing brass by 

melt~ng copper w~th z~nc as early as 200 B.C. (Z~mmerman, 1972). The 

~dentity of z~nc as a separate metal was apparently unknown unt~l the 

Portuguese brought back z~nc from China ~n the s~xteenth century. The term 

zinc and ~ts subsequent use as a name ~s cred~ted to Paracelsus (1493-1541), 

by Ph~lmbr~ck and Holmyard. They also state that Henckel prepared metall~c 

z~nc comparat~vely free from impur~t~es ~n 1720. The d~scovery of z~nc 

as a separate element ~s cred~ted by Correns (1969) to Marggraf ~n 1746. 
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It ~s apparent that z~nc was d~scovered as a chem~cal ent~ty JUSt pr~or to 

the development of chem~stry as a sc~ence, wh~ch accord~ng to Correns (1969) 

commenced w~th the d~scovery of the more abundant elements such as oxygen (1774) 

and calc~um (1824)e But ~ts ~mportance ~n the context of geochem~stry and 

water chem~stry must have started after the development of chem~stry as a 

sc~ence ~n the early 19th centurye 

1.22 General phys~cal and chem~cal character~st~cs 

These are summar~zed ~n Table 1.1 

~on 

atom~c number 30 

atom~c we~ght 65.38 

group ~n the 
Per~od~c Table subgroup 

outer electron~c 
dlo 2 

conf~gurat~on s 

observed coord~nat~on 4,6 
numbers 

IIB 

~on~c radius for 6-
coord~nat~on 

("Octahedral") 

~on~zat~on potent~al 

(atom~c state to x2+) 

electronegat~v~ty 

approx. ~on~c character 
of bond w~th oxygen, % 

~sotopes 
65

zn (half- standard free energy of 

o.83run (after 
Goldschmidt, 
1926/34) 

Oa74nm (after 
Ahrens, 1952) 

17.89 ev 

1.7 

63 

l~fe, 250 days) format~on ~n the 
aqueous form* F0 -35.2 

Table 1.1 

63
zn (half-l~fe, stanuard free enthalpy 
38 m~nutes) of format~on* H0 -36.4 

entropy (cal/moleb 
degree S ) -25a5 

0 
General phys~cal and chem~cal character~st~cs of z~nc (* at 25 C, 

1 atmosphere pressure ~n kcal/mole). (References: Krauskopf, 

1967i Mackay and Mackay, 1968i Wedepohl, 1972). 
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1.3 Geography of z~nc 

The follow~ng br~ef summary ~s ~ntended as an ~ntroduct~on to the importance 

of the Northern Penn~ne depos~ts dur~ng both the past and pcesent. 

1.31 World resources of z~nc 

Although grouped w~th a nwnber of other metals (N~, Mo, Pb) as a 11 scarce 11 

element (Sk~nner, 1969), large, local~sed depos~ts of z~nc ore have been 

d~scovered ~n all of the maJor cont~nents ~n the world. From the ava~lable 

1nformat~on it appears that the Un~ted States of Amer~ca ~s the largest 

producer of z1nc concentrates ~n the world, whereas Canada ~s the largest 

producer of z1nc ores, followed closely by Russ~a (Z~mmermann~l972). 

Although Western Europe once dom~nated the world ~n the product~on of z~nc, 

from the 18th century through to the 19th century (1.4), these reserves 

(part~cularly in Br~tain) were soon more or less commercially exhausted, and 

w~th the d~scovery of large depos1ts ~n the M~ss~ss~p~ Valley, M~ssouri (~n 

the late 19th century), Amer~ca took over as pr~me producer from 1900 onwardso 

s~nce that t~me the product~on of z~nc ores has ~ncreased up unt~l the present 

day in other countr~es such as Austral~a, Canada, Italy and Ireland. 

1.32 Europe 

H~stor~cally, Europe ~s probably one of the most ~mportant areas ~n the 

m~n~ng of z~nc ores. Notable depos~ts wh~ch were m1ned ~n past centur~es 

~nclude those of L~~ge ~n Belg~um, the Harz M~unta~ns ~n Germany, the Ital~an 

Alps, south-west Sardin1a, the Pedrosches Bathol~th ~n Spa~n, the Mass~f 

Centrale ~n France, County W~cklow ~n Ireland, Card~gansh~re and Denb~ghsh~re 

~n Wales, and Cornwall and the Penn~ne d1str1cts ~n England. In nearly all 

of these areas the product~on of lead superceded or~g~nally that of z~nc, 

although some z~nc was taken as a byproduct. It ~s only s~nce the late 
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18th Century that zinc became ~mportant. Most of the depos~ts have been 

exhausted on a commerc~al bas~s, part~cularly those ~n Br~ta~n, and only a 

few of the or~ginal m~nes operate for z~nc ~n Germany, France, Italy 

(Sard~n~a), Spa~n and Ireland. More recently large scale operations for 

the product~on of z~nc (from prev~ously m~ned depos~ts) have taken place ~n 

Ireland (Platt, 1975). Product~on of z~nc also cont~nues ~n some of the 

Harz Mounta~n M1nes, notably at the Rammelsberg m~ne near Goslar (Morr~son, 

1976) I at the m~ne of the v~e~lle Montagne Z~nc Company, D~caville ~n the 

Mass~f Centrale, and m~nes ~n the Igles~as m~n~ng region ~n Sardin~a. 

Depos~ts of z~nc ore discovered recently ~n Scand~navia are now be~ng worked 

on the eastern border of the Caledon~des ~n Sweden (Scott, 1976). 

1.33 The Br~t~sh Isles 

The most ~mportant m~neral~zed areas ~n Br~tain are ~llustrated ~n F~g. 1.1. 

By far the largest number of workable m~neral J~.~~ were located ~n the 

Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld, although s~gn~ficant contr~but~ons to Br~t~sh 

z~nc product~on \tere obta~ned from most of the other areas, ~nclud~ng the 

d~str~cts of Wales, the Isle of Man, Derbysh~re, and South West England. 

As w~th other areas of Europe, lead was the pr1me mineral wh~ch was worked 

1n these m1neral~zed zones unt1l the ~mportance of z1nc was recogn1zed 1n 

the 19th Century. The Northern Penn1ne m1n1ng reg1on 1s one of the few 

areas ~n Br1ta1n to have a pr1mary z1nc bearing part of the general m1neral~zed 

zones. In most of the other areas galena ~s the ch1ef m1neral. Th1s region 

has been called the Alston Moor Zinc Oref1eld (F1g. 3.3). 

Brita1n was an 1mportant producer of z~nc concentrates due to the w~despread 

m1neral~zat1on over a very large number of small depos1ts, rather than over 

a few large depos1ts. M1n1ng of zinc as a pr1mary metal ended 1n the early 

20th Century, but 1nterest has st1ll rema~ned 1n prospect1ng for th~s m1neral. 
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Rework1ng of old depos1ts 1s cons1dered to be uneconom1c, so 1nterest has 

been aroused 1n poss1ble alternat1ves. Recently a dr1ll1ng programme has 

commenced at V1dl1n, 1n Shetland (Garson and May, 1976) after f1eld 

exam1nat1on of sulph1de m1neral1zat1on JUSt d1scovered 1n 1930 conf1rmed 

the poss1ble econom1c potent1al of the area. Also suggest1ons have been 

outl1ned by Scott (1976) as to the poss1ble z1nc and lead m1neral1zat1on 

along the marg1ns of the Caledon1an orogen 1n west Scotland and the Welsh 

borderland of west England. 

1.4 H1story of z1nc m1n1ng 

Although z1nc was used 1n the product1on of brass by the anc1ents 1n pre

Roman t1mes, metall1c z1nc was usually obta1ned by acc1dent s1nce 1t was 

extremely rare 1n the anc1ent world (Dav1es, 1935). Some p1eces of z1nc 

are known from the early Iron Age in Italy. Brass was unknown 1n Greece 

in the 4th Century B.c., but was be1ng manufactured 1n B1thyn1a by the 3rd. 

In Rome, dur1ng the t1me of Augustus, brass was common (Dav1es, 1935). 

Accord1ng to Dav1es, the f1rst z1nc m1nes to be d1scovered 1n the Roman 

Emp1re were 1n A.D. 75 at Stollberg in the Aachen area of Germany. However, 

as ment1oned prev1ously, accord1ng to Z1mmermann (1972), the separate 1dent1ty 

of z1nc was not recogn1zed unt1l the Portuguese brought some back from China 

1n the 16th Century. The extent of z1nc m1n1ng 1n Roman t1mes 1s not clear 

s1nce the m1n1ng of lead far overshadowed 1t, and zinc would often be 

acc1dently taken dur1ng the processes of obta1n1ng the former m1neral. 

It seems well accepted that z1nc m1n1ng was not 1mportant on a commerc1al 

scale unt1l the 18th Century when 1n about 1740 1t was produced 1n England. 

The Harz Mounta1n reg1on of the Saxon m1n1ng area 1s recogn1zed as the place 

where the earl1est developments 1n post-Roman underground m1n1ng took place, 

and where a very large m1n1ng 1ndustry developed from the late M1ddle Ages. 

However z1nc was of no commerc1al 1mportance here e1ther befo~e the 19th 
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Century (Morr~son, 1976). The modern z~nc ~ndustry dates from about 1806 

when z~nc smelt~ng was begun at L~~ge, Belg~um. Dur~ng th~s century the 

z~nc smelt~ng ~ndustry rema~ned ma~nly ~n Belg~um and the Harz Mounta~n 

reg~on of Germany, wh~ch together produced approx~mately 70% of the world's 

smelter output for the century. In Br~ta~n the m~n~ng for z~nc was aga~n 

overshadowed by that for lead, but ~t seems probable that ~mportant operat~ons 

d~d commence dur~ng the m~ddle part of the N~neteenth Century. In the 

Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld the product~on of z~nc took on a ne,~ ~mpetus when 

old lead m~nes were reworked for z~nc between 1890 and 1900. But z~nc 

product~on on a maJor scale ceased ~n Br~ta~n between 1920 and 1930. 

In Amer~ca large scale z~nc m~n~ng operat~ons commenced w~th the d~scovery 

of large reserves ~n the East Tennessee, the Upper M~ssiss~ppi Valley Tr~-

state, and Southeast ~ssour~ d~str~cts. z~nc was known to the earl~est 

settlers ~n Tennessee and m~ned as early as 1854, but large scale m~n~ng of 

z~nc sulph~de depos~ts began only in 1913 (Laurence, 1971). At th~s stage 

the other two m~n~ng d~str~cts ment~oned above had long been maJor z~nc 

producers. In 1909 the Un~ted States became the world's largest producer 

of z~nc, a pos~t~on that ~t has reta~ned. Although not produc~ng as many 

z~nc concentrates as Amer~ca, Canada leads the world ~n the amount of zinc 

m~ned. 

1.5 The Geology of Z~nc 

1.51 Or~g~n and abundance 

Although there are a large number of countr~es w~th workable depos~ts of 

z~nc (1.31}, ~t has been class~fied as a "scarce element" (Sk~nner, 1969). 

The def~n~t~on of Sk~nner ~s based on the fact that ~ts crustal abundance 

~s below 0.01%. Its relat~ve abundance, when compared w~th metals such as 

magnes~um, alum~n~um or ~ron, ~s low, but the total amounts ~n the crust 
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are qu1te large, s1mply because the crust 1tself 1s large. 

gran1tes. quartz 
monzor1tes 

granod1ontes, quartz 
dl.orites 

d1.orites 

gabbros (basalts) 

per1.dot1.tes 

abundance 1.n the upper 
contl.nental crust: 

vol. % of 
rock type 

44 

42 

1 

13 

o.s 

z1nc abundance 
1n rock class 

48.0 

52.4 

70 

100 

56 

z1nc abundance 
relat1ve to 
rock abundance 

21.1 

22 

o. 7 

13.0 

0.3 

-1 
57.lmg 1 Zn 

Table 1.2 Zl.nc abundance 1n the upper contl.nental crust (after Wedepohl, 1972) 

As a percentage of the earth's crust, a fl.gure of 0.004% for z1.nc has been 

g1v~ (Wedepohl, 1953), wh1.ch l.S less than the values est1.mated for z1.rcon1.um, 

vanadl.um, t1tan1.um and stront1um. 

Wedepohl (1972) has shown from analyses of rock form1.ng ml.nerals that z1.nc 

has a tendency to be predom1.nantly l.ncorporated 1.n certal.n structural pos1.t1.ons 

of sl.ll.cates and ox1.des. Because of 1.ts s1.m1.lar1.ty l.n crystal chem1.cal 

propert1.es w1.th ferrous 1.ron and magnes1.um, partl.cularly the 1.on1.c rad1.1., l.t 

replaces these elements favourl.ng pos1.t1.ons w1.th coord1.nat1.on numbers 4 and 6; 

-the latter controlled by the presence of certa1n ll.gands such as OH • 

has been demonstrated 1.n b1.ot1.te, montmorl.llonl.te and serpentl.ne, 1.nd1.cat1.ng 

the stab1.l1.ty of the s1.xfold coord1.nated posl.tl.ons when several ll.gands are 

hydroxl.deo 
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Wedepohl (1972) has produced extens1ve l1sts of z1nc concentrat1ons 1n rock 

form1ng ox1des and s1l1cates. He states that the crustal ~'undance of z1nc 

1s far more 1nfluenced by 1ts occurrence 1n those rocks contdin1ng ferrous 

1ron and magnes1um than 1n depos1ts of z1nc ore. The abundance of z1nc 1n 

the more common sed1ments and sed1mentary rocks has been descr1bed by Lavery, 

Barnes and Wedepohl (1971), and summar1zed 1n deta1l by Wedepohl (1972)e 

Z1nc would be expected to concentrate in the sed1mentary env1ronment v1a 

detr1tal matter depos1t1on and uptake, due to 1ts low solub1l1ty 1n most 

natural waters (see 1.7). Sed1mentary m1nerals of maJor 1mportance such 

as quartz, muscov1te and feldspars~ be1ng low 1n structural s1ze, are not 

as 1mportant carr1ers of z1nc as chlor1tes and magnet1tes. Collo1dal 1ron 

ox1des and 1ron ox1de coat1ngs on other m1nerals would be expected to transport 

large quant1t1es of z1nc (1.732). 

Of the Arenaceous group of rocks character1zed by sandstones, the grey 

wackes are most abundant 
-1 

and conta1n an average of l05mg 1 Zn, much of 

th1s be1ng present 1n chlor1te and 1ron m1nerals (Wedepohl, 1972). 

In the Arg1llaceous group of rocks, character1zed typ1cally by clays, shales, 

mudstones, s~ltstones and marls and low 1n b1tum1nous matter, an average z1nc 

-1 
concentrat1on computed by Wedepohl 1s lOOmg 1 zn. 

Z1nc would also be expected to accumulate 1n sed1ments r1ch 1n carbon f1xed 

1n the degraded organ1c matter by sulph1des and phosphates. Zinc concentrat1ons 

1n black shales of d1fferent geolog1c age and or1g1n have been compiled by 

Wedepohl (1964). In the presence of degraded organ1c substances, bacterial 

m1crobes can produce sulph1de 1ons and the availab1l1ty of these w1ll control 

prec1p1tat1on of z1nc sulph1de. Gorham and Swa1ne (1956) report an average 

-1 of 800mg 1 zn (ZnS) 1n 13 mud samples from Engl1sh lakes. Apprec1able zinc 

concentrat1ons would be expected to occur 1n mar1ne sed1ments (Rash1d and 

Leonard, 1973). 
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A class1c example wh1ch 1s often c1ted for the syngenet1c sed1mentary 

sulph1de prec1p1tat1on of z1nc 1s that of the "Kupfersch1efer" or "Marl 

Slate" 1n europe (see also 1.52). Th1s 1s a rare ~xamplc of the co1nc1dencc 

of large volumes of stagnant sea water under reduc1ng cond1t1ons, exposure 

of ox1d1sed sed1ments wh1ch del1vered trace metals to be accumulated and 

prec1p1tated 1n the sea water, low detr1tal sed1mentation, and thus a l1m1ted 

d1lut1on of the z1nc sulphide prec1p1tates 1n the sed1ment. 

Apart from the sulph1da fract1ons, z1nc can accumulate 1n the phosphate 

fract1on of b1tum1nous sed1ments (Wedepohl, 1972)o 

Z1nc can accumulate 1n carbonate rocks, be1ng adsorbed on the clay surfaces 

dur1ng d1ssolut1on of the l1mestones, and can enter the carbonate fract1on 

of l1mestones and dolom1tes dur1ng d1agenes1s. 

l1mestones 1s 30 Zn (Wedepohl, 1972). 

1.52 Z1nc depos1ts 

The ave:r.age• content of 

Z1nc 1s concentrated 1n certa1n areas 1n the form of local1zed ore depos1ts. 

These can be class1f1ed 1nto two ma1n groups, hydrothermal or contact meta

morph1c depos1ts, and sed1mentary depos1ts. 

1.521 Or1g1n 

The former group are thought to have been formed 1n two poss1ble ways: 

(1) By hydrothermal solut1ons suppl1ed by deep seated magmat1c act1v1ty. 

Thus the often close assoc1at1on of depos1ts w1th 1gneous 1ntrus1ons would 

seem to support th1s hypothes1s (Dunham, 1967). 

(11) More recent ev1dence suggests that 1n some cases the slow escape of 

hydrothermal solut1ons of metamorph1c rather than magmat1c or1gin was respons1ble 

for depos1t1on of the ores (Sk1nner, 1969). Dunham (1967) presents ev1dence 
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wh~ch suggests that the Northern Penn~ne ore depos~ts were formed by r~s~ng 

hydrothermal waters of magmat~c or~g~n. The close assoc~at~on between the 

~ntense m~neral~zat~on and the upl~fted dome of Precambr~an rocks, the Alston 

Block, ~s compared to the assoc~at~on of depos~ts ~n M~ssour~ w~th the Ozark 

upl~ft, a s~m~lar dome of Precambr~an rocks. The depos~ts of the M~ss~ss~p~ 

Valley have more recently been recogn~zed as unusual when compared w~th the normal 

hydrothermal format~ons (Sk~nner, 1969). Isotop~c analys~s of assoc~ated 

galena, together w~th the spat~al relat~onships of the z~nc ores w~th the 

alkal~ne ~gneous rocks, have been used to suggest poss~ble magmat~c sources 

of the depos~t~ng solut~ons. However the abundance of z~nc as replacement 

bod~es w~th~n l~mestones of var~ous ages ~n the Valley area causes the genet~c 

~mpl~cat~ons to be amb~guous. 

In descr~b~ng the large z~nc depos~ts of Igles~as ~n south western Sard~n~a, 

Jensen and Dessan (1966), us~ng ~sotopes of sulphur, produce ev~dence wh~ch 

suggests that the northern depos~ts ~n the reg~on are not of the same or~g~n 

as the southern depos~ts, as was once assumed. The northern depos~ts are 

character~st~c of magmat~c hydrothermal or~g~n, the southern of sedimentary 

or~g~n. 

The nature of the depos~t~ng flu~ds has also been l~ttle understood unt1l 

recently. It 1s w1dely accepted now that the solut1ons were br1nes. Heyl 

(1969) states that 1n the ~ssiss1pi Valley depos1ts, br1nes enr1ched w1th 

sod1um, calc1um and potass1um chlor1des (from adJacent bas1ns), wh1ch were 

0 
heated to temperatures of 70-160 c by magmat1c heat, depos1ted the ores. 

Ev~dence from Sawk1ns (1966) shows that s1m1lar concentrated br1nes with 

h1gh K/Na rat1os depos1ted the ores 1n the Northern Penn1ne Orefield. 

Recent 1nvest1gat1ons have demonstrated that large z1nc depos1ts can Le of 

sed1mentary or1g1n. The Rammelsberg depos1ts in the Harz Mounta1ns, Germany, 

have been shown by Anger et aZ. (1966) to be of th1s type. The1r results, 
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us1ng 1sotopes of sulphur, conf1rm the or1g1n by syngenet1c sed1mentat1on of 

sulph1des prec1p1tated from slowly released solut1ons. Bacter1al reduct1on 

of sulphates from the Devon1an Ocean 1s also demonstrated to have contr1buted 

to the ore body format1on. The large depos1ts of Broken H1ll, Queensland, 

are now cons1dered to be of exhalat1ve-sed1mentary or1g1n, the sed1mentat1on 

be1ng mod1f1ed by subsequent metamorph1sm (R1chards, 1966). Stud1es by 

Vokes (1966), on the poss1ble modes of or1g1n of the ore depos1ts assoc1ated 

w1th the marg1ns of the Caledon1an geosyncl1ne 1n Norway, support a pre

metamorph1c or d1l1genet1c emplacement of the sulph1des rather than an 

ep1genet1c emplacement. More recently Scott (1976) has suggested that ores 

of z1nc may occur, 1n a sim1lar way, along the marg1ns of a cont1nuat1on of 

th1s feature - the so called Caledon1des, 1n the Br1t1sh Isles. 

Perhaps the best known example of a sed1mentary depos1t of z1nc 1s that of 

the Kupfersch1efer (see 1.51). Th1s strat1form depos1t 1s the least altered 

by metamorph1sm. It 1s known that 1t was la1d down in Permian t1mes 1n the 

area now occup1ed by Central Europe. A shallow sea at that t1me, now known 

as the Zechste1n Sea, covered an area of approx1mately 51,800 sq. km., and 

1n 1t a sed1mentary bed of organic-r1ch muds conta1n1ng z1nc sulph1des 

accumulated. The mud, wh1ch consol1dated to form shales (termed the 

"Kupfersch1efer"), 1s not un1formly llll.neral1zed. It 1s uncerta1n whether 

the sulph1des were 1ntroduced d1agenet1cally or precip1tated contemporaneously 

w1th the muds. 

The or1g1n of z1nc ore depos1ts 1s st1ll not completely understood. There 

1s a w1de var1ety of ev1dence to support both of the maJor groups of depos1ts, 

but the prec1se mechan1sms of depos1t1on are st1ll under 1nvest1gat1on. The 

1mportance of understand1ng the depos1t1onal processes of z1nc 1s fundamental 

to the 1nterpretat1on of 1ts geology, geochem1stry and resultant hydrogeo-

chem1stry 1n the surface waters. An understand1ng of the depos1t1onal 
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relat1onsh1ps between z1nc and assoc1ated m1nerals 1s also fundamental to 

an understand1ng of the controls on 1ts solub1l1ty and mob1l1ty in surface 

and ground waters. Th1s f1nally leads to a better understanding of the 

relat1onsh1p between z1nc and the organ1sms present 1n the stream hab1tat. 

1.522 Age of depOS1tS 

It 1s also not fully understood dur1ng wh1ch per1od the depos1t1on took place. 

It has been proposed by Dunham (1948), 1n the case of the Northern Penn1ne 

depos1ts, that depos1t1on took place 1n Hercyn1an t1mes of Upper Carbon1ferous 

to Cretaceous date. More recently M1tchell and Hall1day (1976) have proposed 

that the deposits wh1ch 1nclude those 1n the Appalachian region of America, 

parts of the Br1t1sh Isles, France, Spa1n and Newfoundland, should be 

1ncluded 1n one prov1nce, the North Atlantic Hydrothermal Prov1nce. Throughout 

th1s area they propose that analogous hydrothermal c1rculat1on ex1sted dur1ng 

late Tr1ass1c and lower Jurass1c t1mes. Ev1dence from age-relationsh1ps 

stud1es 1n all of these reg1ons 1s presented to support th1s hypothes1s. 

The class1f1cat1on of many Western European depos1ts as exclus1vely Hercyn1an 

1n age 1s quest1oned by the Mesozo1c age obta1ned for depos1ts 1n South west 

England, and the Pedrosches 1n Spa1n, both of wh1ch are assoc1ated w1th 

Hercyn1an gran1tes. 

1.53 Z1nc m1nerals 

Wedepohl (1972) l1sts 102 Z1nc m1nerals. W1th regard to ore depos1ts of 

econom1c 1mportance, and sources of zinc wh1ch can be regarded as env1ron

mentally s1gn1f1cant, there are e1ght pr1mary z1nc m1nerals. 



Ml.neral 

Sphaler1te (blende) 

Wurtz1te 

Z1nc1te 

Sm1thson1te 

Hydroz1ncite 

W1llem1te 

Henu.morph1te 

Z1ncos1te 
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Formula 

ZnS (Cub1C) 

ZnS (hexag.) 

ZnO 

Zn (C0
3

) 

zn
5

(0H)
6

(c0
3

)
2 

zn
2 

(SiO 
4

) 

zn4 (0H)
2

(S1
2
0

7
). H20 

Zn(S04) 

Sphaler1te 1s by far the most 1mportant z1nc mineral both econom1cally 

and 1n d1str1but1on. 

A large number of z1nc m1nerals, not l1sted here, conta1n hydrox1de 1n 

structural posit1ons, and th1s 1s related to 1ts property of eas1ly substituting 

for d1valent metals w1th a s1m1lar 10n1c rad1us 1n compounds w1th hydrox1de 

hgands. 

1.54 Assoc1ated m1nerals 

Sphaler1te 1s frequently assoc1ated w1th galena (lead sulph1de) 1n hydro

thermal ve1ns, and can often be found w1th th1n coat1ngs of assoc1ated green-

ock1te (cadm1um sulphide). When 1t occurs as replacement bodies 1n l1mestone, 

1t 1s assoc1ated w1th two sulph1des of 1ron, pyr1te and pyrrhot1ne, and an 

ox1de of 1ron, magnet1te. A less frequent assoc1ate 1n hydrothermal ve1ns 

1s the copper ore, chr::1.lcopyr1te. 

Some non-metall1c gangue m1nerals frequently assoc1ated w1th sphaler1te are 

quartz, fluor1te, sidente, calc1te, and dolom1te. 
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1.6 Geochem1stry of z1nc 

1.61 Weather1ng of rocks 

Chem1cal weather1ng wh1ch rel1es on factors such as the m1neral compos1t1on 

of the rocks, rock texture, cl1mate, dra1nage and amount of rock exposure, 

1s a process by wh1ch an equ1l1br1um 1s set up w1th1n the system 1nvolv1ng 

rocks, a1r and water (Krauskopf, 1967). In general 1t 1s a slow process 

and 1nvolve3 the chem1cal processes of 10n1zat1on, add1t1on of water plus 

carbon d1ox1de, hydrolys1s and ox1dat1on. In most rocks, z1nc pr1mar1ly 

occurs w1thin the structure of s1l1cates and ox1des (1.51). During the 

chem1cal weather1ng of these rocks 1t may pass into solution. The low 

concentrat1on of z1nc 1n surface waters has been used to 1nd1cate a restr1cted 

mob1l1ty of the element from places of rock weather1ng (Wedepohl, 1972). 

Wedepohl (1972) d1scusses the weather1ng of a number of rock types such as 

basalts and gran1tes. Gran1te mater1al from the Harz Mountains (Germany), 

where b1ot1te was the ch1ef host structure, was demonstrated to lose 50% 

-1 
of 1ts or1g1nal 60mg 1 z1nc 1n leach1ng, but also locally accumulated 30% 

by adsorpt1on relat1ve to the pr1mary z1nc. Harr1ss and Adams (1966) 

demonstrated 1n gran1t1c rocks from Oklahoma and Georg1a (U.S.A.) that 1n 

some samples z1nc was accumulated dur1ng the breakdown from parent mater1al 

to decomposed rock. Wedepohl (1972) emphas1zes that adsorption, rather 

than solub1l1ty, controls tr.e concentrat1on and d1stance of transport of 

z1nc 1n weather1ng solut1ons. In th1s respect 1ron oxides exert a cons1derable 

1nfluence on z1nc movement (Jenne, 1968), due to the1r close association w1th 

gran1tes. Iron conta1n1ng m1nerals such as Horn Blende and B1ot1te, wh1ch 

are common const1tuents of 1gneous rocks, also are 1mportant 1n controll1ng 

z1nc movement. 

Sedimentary rocks, when exposed to the agents of weather1ng, would be expected 

to react 1n a s1m1lar manner, 1n terms of releas1ng z1nc and poss1bly 
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readsorb~ng ~t. Krauskopf (1967) d~scusses chem~cal weather~ng ~n deta~l. 

Z~nc would be released from l~mestones when water ~n comb~nat~on w~th carbon 

d~ox~de acts on ~t. However depend~ng on a var~ety of other factors ~t 

could be prec~p~tated as the ~nsoluble carbonate. 

The f~nal product of the weather~ng of rocks ~s usually so~l and tne z~nc 

content of the so~l ~s d~scussed more fully ~n a later sect~on (1.731 and 

1.82). 

1.62 Weather~ng of ore depos~ts of z~nc 

1.621 General weather~ng 

The aqueous ox~dat~on of sphaler~te, zinc sulph~de, has been demonstrated 

to be an electroche~cal process (Habash~, 1966). Us~ng k~net~c ev~dence, 

two ma~n react~ons have been establ~shed for th~s process at a temperature 

0 
below 120 c. These are an anod~c react~on represented by: 

ZnS 
2+ 

-? Zn + S + ze 

and a cathod~c react1on: 

~ZOH 

Temperature ~s ~mportant s~nce 120°C ~s the melt~ng po~nt of sulphur and 

at temperatures above th~s the sulphur ~s completely and rap~dly ox~dized to 

sulphate. The overall react~on can be s~mpl~f~ed to: 

The ac~d funct~ons by prevent~ng the format~on of ~nsoluble z~nc hydrox1de, 

wh~ch may block the anod~c reaction and hence stop the process of d~ssolut~on: 

2+ 
Zn + ZOH ~ Zn(OH)

2 
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However the weather~ng of sulph~des ~s a complex process. It normally 

results ~n the metal ~on enter~ng solut~on or form~ng an ~nsoluble compound 

wh~ch ~s stable under surface cond~t~ons, and the sulphur be~ng converted 

to sulphate. However a var~ety of env~ronmental cond~t~ons control the 

pathways of the var~ous chem~cal react~ons. In general, a sulphJde orebody 

tends to develop a zonal arrangement of d~fferent m~neral assoc~ations around 

~t when exposed to var~ous weather~ng processes, wh~ch reflect var~ous degrees 

of ox~dat~on (Sate, 1960). Leach~ng of z~nc from ~ts sulph~de ores, under 

2+ 
these ox~d~z~ng cond~t~ons, can lead to a h~gh act~v~ty of Zn in m~ne 

waters, and consequently the product~on of secondary z~nc m~nerals. If 

factors controll~ng the equ~libr~um of these secondary z~nc m~nerals w~th 

the~r env~ronments become s~gn~f~cantly altered, they may undergo further 

chem~cal react~ons and the resultant reaction products are e~ther removed 

from the system or form a new mineral wh~ch ~s stable under the new cond~t~ons. 

The ma~n factors wh~ch control the ox~dation of sphaler~te, and hence the 

format~on of secondary m~nerals, apart from the presence of an aqueous med~um, 

are pH, total carbon d~ox~de ~n solution (or part~al pressure of carbon 

d~ox~de), concentrat~on of s~l~ca, temperature, pressure and Eh (oxidation-

reduct~on potential). The secondary z~nc m~nerals are often termed 

"supergene" m~nerals, a term referr~ng to processes ~nvolv~ng percolation of 

water from the surface, and wh~ch ~nclude solut~on, hydrat~on and oxidation. 

If the pH of the ox~d~z~ng aqueous med~um ~s between the values of 6.2 to 

8.1 sm~thson~te, z~nc carbonate, ~s the most stable m~neral; and ~f the 

cond~t~ons also remain stable, th~s w1ll be the pr~mary supergene m~neral ~n 

the ox~d1z~ng zone around the sphaler~te. Th~s can be represented by the 

follow~ng sequence of react1ons: 

ZnS + 2"2 ~ 2+ 2-
Zn + so4 

Once the z~nc ~on moves 1nto the more alkal~ne env~ronment: 

ZnS + 2~ + 2HCO; 
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The ac1d1ty produced by the 1n1t1al ox1dat1on of the sulph1de 1s somet1mes 

neutral1zed 1f s1gn1f1~ant calc1te 1s present 1n the aqueous med1um: 

aga1n favour1ng prec1p1tat1on of the sm1thson1te. 

+ so 2-
4 

Hem1morph1te, zn4 (s1 2o7) (OH)
2

.H
2
o has been shown to be the least soluble 

secondary z1nc m1neral at pH values below 6.2 (Takahash1,. 1960). Its 1nfrequent 

d1scovery as the f1rst supergene m1neral 1n the paragenet1c sequence can 'be 

expla1ned by the-follow1ng: F1rstly, acid1c pH values formed by the ox1dat1on 

of the sulph1de would be read1ly neutral1zed 1f any l1mestone rock 1s present. 

Secondly, suff1c1ently well-circulated groundwaters may remove the poss1b1l1ty 

of a pH lower than 6.2 around slowly ox1d1z1ng sphaler1te, s1nce the z1nc 

sulphate concentrat1on may be too low. A 0.01 mole solut1on of znso
4 

has a 

pH of approx1mately 5.8 (Takahash1, 1960). Th1rdly, s1nce hem1morph1te is 

read1ly soluble 1n strongly acid1c cond1t1ons of pH3 or less , 1f values for the 

aqueous env1ronment rema1n 1n th1s range the m1neral will be leached away. 

Hem1morph1te 1s more soluble than sm1thson1te in the pH range of 6.2 - 6.8 

but not as soluble as hydroz1nc1te (2Znco3 .3Zn(OH) 2). Above pH 6.8, hydro-

z1nc1te 1s more soluble than sm1thsonite, but less soluble thanhem1morphite 

(Takahash1, 1960). 

Under certa1n env1ronmental condit1ons, hydroz1nc1te can be the most abundant 

secondary z1nc m1neral. The most 1mportant of these cond1t1ons 1s the 

requ1rement of relat1vely dry cond1t1ons. In such a dry env1ronment, the 

follow1ng convers1on of sm1thson1te has been postulated: 

The react1on rel1es ma1nly on the part1al pressure of co2 at the respect1ve 

temperature. Takahash1 (1960) has observed that 1n a z1nc n11n1ng reg1on 1n 

Nevada where hydroz1nc1te abounded, sm1thson1te became more frequent w1th an 
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incredse 1n depth. Th1s was expla1ned by the fact that 1n the upper 

hor1zons, where oo2 gas could escape freely 1nto the dry a1r, the part1al 

pressure was ma1nta1ned at less than the equ1l1br1um value 1n the above 

react1on £avour1ng a d1rect1on to the r1ght. W1th 1ncrease 1n depth, co
2 

could be trapped 1n the 1nterst1ces between m1nerals, caus1ng a slow rate 

of d1ffus1on and consequent escape. Th1s may result 1n a locally h1gh 

part1al pressure of the co
2

, caus1ng the react1on to sw1ng to the left. 

Hydroz1nc1te 1s formed freely only when rocks exposed to a1r do not occur 

1n masses under the water table. Z1nc hydrox1de has not been observed as 

a secondary z1nc m1neral 1n the ox1dat1on areas around z1nc depos1ts. Th1S 

1s because 1t 1s thermodynam1cally unstable 1n such env1ronments, since the 

part1al pressure of oo
2 

requ1red to convert hydroz1nc1te to the hydrox1cle 

at normal atmospher1c temperatures, 1s below the atmospher1c co
2 

part1al 

pressure. Under natural weather1ng cond1t1ons the react1on 1s always dr1veh 

1n favour of hydroz1nc1te format1on. 

Takahash1 determ1ned the stab1l1ty f1elds of hem1morph1te, sm1thson1te, 

hydroz1nc1te and z1nc hydrox1de from ava1lable thermodynam1c data at var1ous 

pH values. The boundar1es were 1n the pH range of S-8, 5-9, 7-9, and 8-10 

respect1vely. More recently Hem (1972) compared the solub1l1t1es of sm1th-

son1te and w1llem1te zn2s1o
4

, and showed that sm1thson1te was the least soluble 

at pH levels below 6.5. He demonstrated that s1l1cate spec1es were the 

least soluble 1n the pH range 7.5 - 10. 

Takahash1 was unable to determ1ne the stab1l1ty f1eld of hem1morph1te 1n 

terms of the S1-0 rad1cal because of 1nsuff1c1ent thermodynam1c data available 

-6 -4 on the rad1cals such as S1
2
o

7 
and S10

4 
• The stab1l1ty f1elds for w1llem1te 

were also not computed due to the lack of thermodynam1c data. Hem's 

calculat1ons are based on rel1able thermodynam1c data for the D111cate rad1cals 

but were 1n the absence of carbon diox1de spec1es. Despite these d1fferences 
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the boundary fJ.elds of TakahashJ. for the zJ.nc mJ.nerals J.n th•:! aqueous 

oxJ.datJ.on envJ.ronment around the sulphJ.de ores does have some agreement with 

the fJ.gures of Hemm whJ.ch are applJ.ed to zJ.nc specJ.es J.n surface waters. 

From both sets of data the overwhelmJ.ng J.mportance of the concentratJ.on of 

co
2

, the pH, concentratJ.on of sJ.lJ.ca J.ons, and concentratJ.on of ZJ.nc J.ons 

can be seen J.n determJ.nJ.ng the course of the oxJ.datJ.on, and release of z1nc 

J.ons from J.ts sulphJ.de ores. 

In the oxJ.datJ.on zone around the sulphJ.de ore, zJ.nc J.S regarded as a 

comparatJ.vely mobJ.le metal (Krauskopf, 1967) sJ.nce under the assumed condJ.tJ.ons 

2- - 2-occurrJ.ng J.n thJ.s regJ.on the common anJ.ons such as so
4 

, OH , co
3 

and Cl 

permJ.t relatJ.vely large amounts to remaJ.n J.n solutJ.on. Once the ZJ.nc J.on 

enters J.nto solutJ.on J.n the ground water whJ.ch has reached an ore deposJ.t, 

and f1nally enters the surface water from thJ.s unJ.versal zone, J.t J.s subJect 

to interactJ.on wJ.th a large number of substances J.n the new environment 5Uch 

as clay mJ.nerals and organJ.cs. These factors are dealt with J.n 1.7. 

1.622 MJ.crobJ.al leachJ.ng of ZJ.nc from ore deposJ.ts 

SJ.nce zJ.nc does not have several common valency states J.t does not offer 

oxidatJ.ve mJ.croorganJ.sms an easJ.ly avaJ.lable energy source. However, WJ.th 

sphalerJ.te and wurtzite, under lJ.mJ.tJ.ng aeratJ.on, mJ.crobes will ox1d1ze the 

sulph1de moJ.ety to sulphate, form1ng zJ.nc sulphate J.n the process. 

ZnS + 202 ~ ZnSO 4 

DF25°C = -167kcal 

If a larger supply of oxygen J.S present, the z1nc sulphide can be ox1d1zed 

to z1nc sulphate and sulphurJ.c ac1d: 

= -319kcal 
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A greater solub1l1zat1on w1ll be observed where the sulphur1c ac1d 1s formed. 

Sm1thson1te 1s most eas1ly solub1l1zed by bacter1a ox1dat1vely, synthes1z1ng 

sulphur1c or other organ1c ac1ds: 

znco
3 

+ 1~02 + H2o + S ~ ZnS04 + H2co
3 

6 F 25oc = -130kcal 

ZaJ1C (1969) has shown that th1s process has been performed 1n the laboratory 

and add1t1on of elemental sulphur (wh1ch 1s ox1d1zed by the bacter1al to 

H2so4 ) 1ncreases the recovery of z1nc. 

ThiobaciLZus ferroxidans has been shown to be capable of ox1d1z1ng sphalerite 

under ac1d1ccond1t1ons (H1gg1ns and Burns, 1975). It is assumed that the 

form of bacter1al ox1dat1on would probably be 1n1t1ated through the generat1on 

of ferr1c sulphate wh1ch promotes the d1ssolut1on of sulphides, although 

d1rect ox1dat1on of sphaler1te has not been discounted: 

The result1ng soluble z1nc sulphate can be leached and transported away from 

the source or depos1t. 

1.63 Abundance of z1nc 1n natural fresh waters 

Because of the s1m1larit1es 1n average z1nc concentrat1on of most of the 

common surface rock types, the level of z1nc 1n cont1nental waters 1s not 

expected to vary greatly (Wedepohl, 1972). 

be produced 1n two ma1n ways: 

Anomalous concentrat1ons can 

(1) Locally h1gh concentrat1ons can be produced naturally by the leaching 

processes of sphaler1te, the effect of ac1d water on rocks produced by the 

ox1dat1on of other sulph1des (ma1nly pyr1te), and the leach1ng of rocks by 

ac1d hot spr1ngs. 
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(~~) Anthropogen~c ~nfluences such as m~ne dra~nage waters; ~ndustr1al 

wastes of certa~n chem~cal and metallurg1cal factor1es; aerosols of zinc 

such as dust from smelt1ng processes and coal combust1on (for more deta1ls 

see 1.8); and 1nd1rectly through contam1nat1on of ra~nwater by z1nc aerosols. 

In attempt1ng to assess an "average" f1gure for the z1nc concentrat1on 1n 

maJor cont1nental surface waters, factors such as geograph1c var1ab1l1ty, 

var1ab1l1ty due to t1me, the effect of flow and 1nteract1on w1th the b1ota 

should be cons1dered, bes1des the anomalous values wh1ch can occur for the 

reasons outl1ned abov•a (Andelman, 1973). However, Wedepohl (1972) concludes 

-1 
that a f1gure of lO~g 1 Zn would be a su1table average. He suggests that 

-1 
the value of 20~g 1 est1mated by Turek~an (1969) was a l1ttle high due to 

the ~nclus1on of h1gh values from f1gures g1ven for some Russ1an streams by 

Konovalov (1959). 

A large number of stud1es have attempted to produce mean levels for z1nc 

1n Amer1ca. O'Connor et aZ. (1964) rev1ew a large amount or data on zinc 

levels 1n r1vers all over the country and arr1ve at a mean range bebo1een 

-1 
l0-200f9 1 Zn. From the1r own stud1es on the Chesapeake Bay area they 

produce average concentrat1ons for several pH ranges: 

pH range average concentrat1on of zinc in ~g 1 

6.5 - 6.9 73 

7.0 - 7.4 65 

7.5 - 7.9 45 

8.o - 8.3 26 

Durum et aZ. (1971) sampled 726 river locat1ons throughout Amer1ca and 

-1 
arr1ved at an average f1gure of 20~g 1 • 

-1 
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If the data of Reeder et aZ. (1972) for 101 streams dra1n1ng the bas1n of 

the Mackenz1e R1ver 1n Canada 1s considered, 1t 1s poss1ble to arrive at an 
-1 

average value of 2.4~g 1 Zn. 

In Br1ta1n few studies have been carr1ed out that are not directly connected 

with the effects of min1ng or other forms of pollution. Abdullah and Royle 

(1972), who stud1ed the effects of the contam1nat1on of streams 1n west 

Wales by m1ne waters, compared the1r f1nd1ngs w1th the average level of z1nc 

1n a "clean" stream water. -1 
This was g1ven as ll~g 1 zn. 

Other factors wh1ch compl1cate attempts at obtaining an average level of 

z1nc 1n natural waters 1s the variation 1n the methods of collect1ng and 

analyz1ng for zinc. In some cases the f1gures quoted may be for 'total' 

z1nc, 1n others for f1ltered, and qu1te often the method of f1ltrat1on 1s 

not ment1oned. 

It 1s evident that m1neral1zat1on of the local rock strata can considerably 

1nfluence 'natural' background z1nc concentrations, and this fact 1s used 

as part of the method of Geochem1cal prospect1ng (extens1vely reviewed 1n 

Hawkes and Webb, 1962). Th1s, together w1th the other factors prev1ously 

ment1oned, compl1cates the est1mation of an average f1gure and hence an 

understand1ng of the general d1stribut1on of z1nc 1n streams and r1vers. 

However an average figure of lO~g 1-l would seem to be a reasonable 

est1mate when consider1ng the maJority of und1sturbed stream environments. 

1.7 Chem1stry of Z1nc 

1.71 Factors affect1ng Z1nc solub1lity 

1. 711 pH 

The 1mportance of pH 1n controlling the geochem1cal act1v1ty of zinc has 

already been enphas1zed (1.62). It 1s also probably the s1ngle most 

1mportant factor controll1ng z1nc solubility 1n surface waters, and other 
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aqueous med1a. A study made by Elder (1975) 1n natural water systems on 

complexat1on s1de react1ons 1nvolv1ng trace metals led h1m to conclude that 

"few general1zat1ons can be made about trace metal complexat1ons because 

they are so h1ghly dependent on pH and an1on1c concentrat1ons." 

In a s1mpl1f1ed system and under certa1n pH cond1t1ons, the z1nc 1on can 

react with water 1n the follow1ng way (Bachmann, 1961): 

+ ZnOH + + H 

Th1s 1s a general1zed mononuclear reaction between z1nc and the coord1nat1ng 

l1gand, the hydroxyl ion. The trad1t1onal equ1l1br1um, or stabil1ty constant 

for the react1on can be expressed in mass act1on terms by the following: 

K = (ZnOH=).(H+) 

(zn2+) 

and allows the proport1on of z1nc, as the d1fferent 1ons,to be determined 

for d1fferent pH values. Th1s model react1on applies only to an ideal 

system where no competit1on react1ons occur and the z1nc and hydroxyl 1ons 

exist only 1n the forms shown. In lake waters Bachmann gave values of z1nc 

-1 
for the equ1l1br1um between 10n1c z1nc and z1nc hydroxide, of 1.3mg 1 Zn 

-1 
at pH 8 and 13~g 1 zn at pH 9. From th1s data he concluded that the 

complex w1ll not be of 1mportance in lake waters, and that below neutrality 

the hydrox1de complex w1ll be unimportant generally. Th1s statement 1s 

supported by the work of Jurn1ak and Inouye (1962) who demonstrated the 

solubil1ty of z1nc at var1ous pH values in distilled water for a znc12-NaOH 

system. From the1r data, as the pH r1ses above 6.8 sign1f1cant decrease 

in the level of d1ssolved Zn occurred and was attr1buted to the hydrox1de 

format1on. 
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In natural waters, where there may be expected to be a large number of 

d~fferent an~ons, compet~ng s~de react~ons can exert cons~derable ~nfluence 

on the ma~n react~ons such that the stab~l~ty constant may be considerably 

altered. In most natural stream waters the normal range of pH values, 

together w~th the presence of other ~mportant an~ons renders the hydrox~de 

complex of z~nc of relat~ve un~mportance, part~cularly ~n the v~c~nity of 

weathered z~nc areas (Takahash~, 1960). Conversely Z~r~no and Yamamoto (1972) 

have shown that at the average pH of seawater (8.1), the hydroxLde complex 

was of cons~derably more ~mportance, mak~ng up 64% of the total z~nc, than 

the z~nc ~tself (17%). + Other ~mportant complexes were ZnC! (6.4%), 

0 0 0 
znco3 (5.8%), and Znso4 and znct

2 
(together about 4%). The ~mportant 

~nfluence of pH on z~nc solubil~ty in seawater can be shown by the fact that 

at pH 7.0 uncomplexed z~nc was found by them to make up 51% of the zinc spec~es 

present, wh~lst znct+ (19%), znso4° (10%) and znct
2
° (8%), Zn(OH) 2° const~tuted 

only about 1%. Altering the pH from 7 to 9 increases the hydrox~de complex 

at the expense of the others. 

In exper~mental ~norgan~c med~a where z~nc may be used ~n h~gh concentrat~ons 

and alkal~ne buffers are also used to obta~n and mainta~n pH levels ~n the 

upper range, the hydrox~de complex m~ght well be produced in s~gn~ficant 

amounts. Particularly w~th the addit~on of NaOH d~rectly to a h~gh z~nc 

media. However, the extent of the complexat~on w~ll again depend on other 

factors such as the amount of other l~gands present, and the co2 concentrat~on 

of the med~a. 

Hem (1972) has summar~zed var~ous sources of data on the thermodynam~c 

behaviour and solub~l~ty of z~nc ~n var~ous ~norgan~c aqueous environments. 

W~th the a~d of thermodynam~c calculat~ons he was able to pred~ct the act~v~ty 

rat~os among var~ous chem~cal species of z~nc for a range of pH values versus 

Eh values. The method rel~es on assumpt~ons that the pH and Eh are controlled 
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by the chem~cal propert~es of the predominant react~ve substances present, 

and can be treated ~n ·~!xed quanti ties as long as the substances rema~n 

dom~nant or are cont~nually suppl~ed to the system. Rarely ~n natural fresh 

waters are systems ever so ~dealized, be~ng normally far more d1verse and 

complex. However the calculat1on of such equil1br1um constants does help to 

increase our understand1ng of trace metal spec~at1on. The data of Hemm 

1nd1cates a m1n1mum value for z1nc concentrat1on at pH 9.5, but the exact 

po1nt can be influenced by other factors (1.712). It also shows that zinc 

2+ can rema1n 1n solut1on as the dom1nant spec1es (Zn ) up to pH values a little 

-1 over 7.0, w1th a d1ssolved z1nc act1vity of o.65mg 1 , and act1v1ties of co
2 

-1 
and sulphur equal to 0.44 and o.32mg 1 respect1vely. 

pH not only 1nfluences the react1on between zinc and an1ons (1norgan1c 

complexat1on), but also exerts a cons1derable control over organ1c complex-

at1on of z1nc (1.72), and the 1on exchange react1ons between z1nc, 1norgdn1c 

colloids, organic colloids, and other sol1d surfaces (1.73). 

1.712 Alkal1nity 

When co
2 

1n the atmosphere d1ssolves 1n water 1t forms an ac1d which can 

react w1th the bases of the rocks. The weather1ng of calcite and dolom1te 

- 2-can thus lead to the formation of HC0
3 

and co3 ions which imparts an 

'alkal1n1ty' to the water. These dissolved spec1es part1c1pate 1n homogenous 

amd heterogenous acid-base and exchange reactions, wh1ch are signif1cant in 

regulat1ng the pH and composition of natural waters (Stumm and Morgan, 1970). 

It can be seen therefore that although pH has such an overr1ding 1nfluence on 

the compos1t1on of the water and the solub1l1ty of trace metals such as z1nc, 

1ts influence cannot be separated totally from other factors. 

The alkal1n1ty of a water can be def1ned as the capacity of the water to 

accept protons, or the acid neutralizing capacity of the water ( Stumm and 
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Morgan, 1970) and can be summar~zed ~n the follow~ng way: 

The ~mportance of carbonate rad~cals ~n controll~ng the solub~l~ty and 

hence form of z~nc has already been seen ~n the weathering env~ronment around 

z~nc sulph~de ore bod~es (le61). They are of no less importance ~n controlling 

z~nc solub~l1ty once 1t has entered surface waters. 

Solub~lity curves of z1nc in d1st1lled water at alkal1n1ty levels of 10, 50, 

100 and 250mg 1-l (Caco
3

) were produced by O'Conner et aZ. (1964), w1th an 

1ncreasing pH of 7 to 11. Marked drops ~n the d~ssolved zinc level w1th 

1ncreasing pH was observed, w~th the h1ghest alkal1n1ty conta1ning the lowest 

concentrations of zince Ernst, Allen and Maney (1975) produced solub1l1ty 

curves of z~nc for three values of alkal1n1ty. Z1nc was shown to be least 

-3 -1 soluble 1n the solut~on with the highest alkal1n1ty (10 eq. 1 ), but all 

three curves were markedly 1nfluenced by the level of pH above pH 7.5, w1th 

rapid loss of zinc at all alkal1nity levels. Solbg (1974) states that the 

solubil1ty of zinc, zn2
+ 1s ma1nly controlled by the solub1l1ty of z1nc 

carbonate, wh1ch in turn is a funct1on of the pH and total alkal~nity. In 

an 1deal1zed system wh1ch assumed equ1l1br1um had been reached, no organ1c 

complex1ng occurred and no prec1pitates of hydroxocarbonates were formed, 

he calculated that e1ther a 10-fold increase in hardness or unit increase 

2+ 
1n pH value brought about a 10-fold reduction in the Zn concentration. 

1.713 S1l1ca 

Us1ng thermodynam1c calculat~ons, Hem (1972) was able to display graphically 

the solub1lity of willemite (Zn (Si04) as a function of pH. 
2 

His results 

~nd1cate a pH range of between 7.5 and 10 where s1l1cate species are less 

soluble than other forms of z1nc. On the basis of these calculations made 

on idealized, controlled systems he suggests that under the conditions of 
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most surface waters s1l1cates may exert the most effect1ve control on z1nc 

solub1l1ty. 

1.714 Phosphate 

Jur1nak and Inouye (1962) stud1ed the 1nteract1on between znc1
2 

and NaOH 

in the presence of vary1ng amounts of KH2Po
4

, us1ng a potent1ometric titrat1on 

techn1que. In1t1al react1ons at the lowest level of phosphate involved 

prec1p1tat1on of zinc phosphate, followed by prec1p1tation of excess zinc 

as the hydrox1de. At h1gher phosphate levels all the z1nc was precip1tated 

as z1nc phosphate. The 1ncrease 1n pH caused by the 1ntroduct1on of NaOH 

considerably decreased the levels of both 1on1c z1nc and phosphorous in 

the range of pH values normally encountered 1n surface waters. 

In most upland streams ris1ng as springs or flushes h1gh phosphate levels would 

not be expected normally, particularly s1nce they would not rece1ve s1gn1f1cant 

anthropogen1c sources such as those from waste water treatment effluents 

(domest1c and industr1al), fert1l1zers and detergents. Dissolved forms of 

phosphate 1n these streams would pr1marily arise from natural weather1ng and 

solution of phosphate m1nerals, soil eros1on and transport, and biological 

transfer involving the b1ota. Only in nutr1ent rich waters or inorgan1c 

media w1th excessive phosphate levels would 1nteract1on between zinc and this 

l1gand play an effective role in controll1ng z1nc solubil1ty, subject to the 

influence of other factors includ1ng pH. Recently it has been demonstrated 

(Ramamoorthy and Mann1ng, 1974) that fulv1c ac1d is capable of mobil1zing 

phosphate complexes of z1nc. 

1.72 Organic Compounds and Zinc 

There are a large var~ety of both natural and synthet1c organ1c mater1als 

present 1n natural surface waters. Included 1n the former group are the 

natural degradat1on products of plant and an1mal tissue such as amino acids 
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and hum~c ac~dsu The latter group ~s character~zed by chem~cally der~ved 

organ~c species introduced by man, such as detergents, NTA, EDTA, pest~c~des 

and synthet~c macrocycl~c compounds. 

Although of equal ~mportance w~th regard to the~r ~nteract~on w~th and 

transport of heavy metals such as zinc, synthetic organ~c compounds will not 

be discussed ~n deta~l since they are assumed to be of l~ttle s~gn~f~cance ~n 

upland streams, drain~ng mining distr~cts ~n sparsely populated areas. Some 

synthet~c compounds will be discussed where they are relevant to the solub~lity 

of z~nc in an experimental laboratory culture medium {v~z. EDTA). 

On the other hand, natural organic compounds might well be expected to be 

present in significant amounts where streams have their origin as small 

channels on the peat covered fells in mining districts. 

1.721 Am~no Ac~ds 

Amino acids are considered to be important constituents of ocean sediments 

and the sed~ments of other natural water bodies. The complex, polymeric 

substances referred to as humic compounds {1.722) are considered to be formed 

by the reaction of amino acids with polyphenols and amm~ones etc., together 

with b~ochemical transformat~ons (Rash~d, 1972). In the zone of sedimentation, 

amino ac~ds can chelate or complex zinc, thus influencing its migrat~on, 

redistr~but~on and concentrat~on within th~s zone. Rash~d (1972) studied the 

influence of various reagent grade ~no ac~ds, together w~th naturally 

occurring am~no acids present in a hum~c acid hydrolysate, on the solub~l~ty of 

some metals, which included zinc, from the~r ~nsoluble carbonates and sulph~des. 

-1 The results showed that up to 75mg 1 zinc was solub~l~zed by the reagent 

grade amino acids, from its carbonates, but none from its sulphides. However 

-1 the naturally occurring amino acids were able to solubil~ze 66mg 1 Zn from 

-1 the carbonate and 6.0mg 1 from the sulph~de complex. Rash~d interpreted 
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the solub~l~z~ng effect as chelat~on or complex~ng by the organ~c substances. 

Co-ord~nate covalent bond~ngs were suggested to occur from the unshared pa~r 

of electrons ~n the nitrogen donor atom of the NH 2 group of the am~no 

funct~ons. Ion~c bond~ngs were also suggested with the metal through the 

oxygen donor atoms of the COOH group also ~n the am~no compound. Compar~son 

of ~nfrared spectra of the original amino ac~ds and the~r metal complexes 

confirmed the participat~on of both oxygen and n~trogen donors ~n the react~ons. 

The ~mportance of this control over the behav~our of z~nc ~n sediments and the 

water ~s obv~ous since formation of the complexes prevents prec~p~tation, 

increases its solubility, changes its redox potent~al, and as a consequence 

perm~ts it to m1grate eas~ly. 

1.722 Humic Compounds 

Since many of the streams draining the study area collect source waters 

derived from direct drainage and runoff from peat moss (3. 3) and peat has 

been shown to be a r~ch source of humic compounds (Rashid, 1974), these waters 

can be expected to contain a certain amount of these compounds. 

A better understand~ng of the nature and composition of humic compounds and 

their interactions with metals has come from the work of Broadbent and co

workers with regard to so~ls (Broadbent, 1957; Lewis and Broadbent, 1961; 

Randhawa and Broadbent, 1965), Schn~tzer and coworkers w~th regard to soils 

and water (Schnitzer and Sk~nner, 1964, 1965, 1966; Schn~tzer, 1971), 

Shap~ro with regard to Lake water (Shap~ro, 1967) and Christman with regard 

to fresh waters in general (Chr~stman, 1970). 

The recent rev~ews of Christman (1970) and Schn~tzer (1971) have classified and 

described humic compounds and their ~nteract~ons with metals. Both emphas~~e 

the importance of the fulvic acid component of these substances which together 

with hum~c acids and humins have been shown (through solub~lity studies) to 

be the chief constituents of humic compounds. 
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Randhawa and Broadbent (1965), 1n a study of the metal b1nd1ng capac1ty of 

so1l hum1c ac1ds, were able to show that the spec1es of z1nc complexed by 

the hum1c acid varied w1th pH. At pH 7.0, 70% of the z1nc reta1ned by the 

hum1c acid was shown to be the d1valent spec1es, whereas at pH 3.6, 75% of the 

z1nc was monovalent. The total z1nc reta1ned 1ncreased with 1ncreas1ng pH 

up to pH 8.5, but showed s1gns of decl1ning at higher values. Rashid (1971, 

1974) has performed many stud1es character1zing the metal absorpt1on propert1es 

of hum1c ac1ds. Using sed1mentary humic acid, z1nc was shown to be second 

only to copper in competing for bond1ng s1tes 1n a metal ion solut1on conta1n1ng 

equal concentrations of co, Cu, Mn, Ni and zn. When the absorpt1ve propert1es 

of peatmoss were invest1gated, the order of absorpt1on was found to be Cu>N1>CO> 

Zn>Mn. Rashid and Leonard (1973) have also been able to show that humic 

ac1ds can prevent the precipitation of metals as their 1nsoluble sulph1des 

and carbonates. 

The role of fulv1c ac1d as a metal bind1ng component of stream and river 

waters has recently been stud1ed by Ramamoorhty and Kushner (1975). Using 

extremely f1ne f1lters they were able to separate river water samples into 

four main fract1ons. A standard fraction using a o.4p~ membrane filter to 

separate m1croorgan1sms and particulate matter, and three other fract1ons 

after passage through f1lters which retained molecules of molecular weight 

>45,000, 16,000, and 1400. Most of the b1nd1ng capacity was associated w1th 

compounds of molecular weight less than 1,400. Tests were carr1ed out to 

2- 2-see how much ions such as co
3 

, Hco
3 

, and so
4 

contr1buted to the complexing 

of the metals. No contribut1on to the metal b1nding capacity of the main 

river water sampled could be found from these inorgan1c ions. Further 

studies revealed that organ1c molecules were responsible for the metal 

complex1ng observed, and that fulv1c ac1d may well have contr1buted to much 

of th1s phenomenon. The metal complex1ng capac1ty of fulv1c acids has been 

emphas1zed by Schnitzer (1971), and assoc1ated w1th the carboxyl, carbonyl 
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and hydroxyl funct1onal groups. They also have the ab1l1ty to mob1l1ze 

metals such as z1nc, both at pH levels at wh1ch it would normally be 1nsoluble, 

and in combinat1on w1th other l1gands. Equ1l1br1um stud1es carr1ed out by 

Ramamoorthy and Manning (1974) 1n solut1ons conta1n1ng mixtures of phosphate, 

fulvate, NTA and z1nc have demonstrated that fulv1c ac1d not only rap1dly 

complexes and mob1lizes the z1nc as z1nc fulvate, but 1s also capable of 

b1nding the zinc phosphate complex. Phosphate and NTA 1ons were found to 

bind more strongly to the z1nc fulvate complex than to 10n1c z1nc. 

Humic compounds have also been demonstrated to be effect1ve complexing agents 

for metals often assoc1ated with zinc, such as cadm1um (Gard1ner, 1974). 

1.723 EDTA (ethylened1aminetetra-acetic ac1d) 

Although not of 1mportance in the streams cons1dered 1n th1s study, this 

synthet1c chelat1ng agent was used in the inorgan1c med1um used in the 

tox1c1ty tests. Some 1dea of 1ts potent1al abil1ty to complex zinc 1s 

therefore cons1dered to be of 1mportance. 

Gardiner (1976) has produced a detailed study of the capacity of EDTA to 

complex trace metals in natural waters. Calc1um 1s shown to have a h1gh 

aff1n1ty for EDTA, and 1n a solut1on w1th no other complex1ng ligands present, 

a pH value between 5 and 9, and conta1n1ng only alkal1 or alkal1ne ear~1 

metals, cons1derat1on of stab1l1ty constants 1nd1cates that all the EDTA 

would be associated with the calc1um. Complexat1on or chelat1on of z1nc 

by EDTA 1s dependent on pH and the presence of other complex1ng 1ons, and is 

greatest at high concentrat1ons of EDTA and low levels of calcimn. 

In an inorgan1c med1um used for growing the moss Eurynahium riparioides and 

test1ng the effect of metal on 1ts growth, an attempt was made by Lew1s (1974) 

to calculate the 1onic concentrations of metals 1n the med1um after chelation 

w1th EDTA. The model of the complexing act1v1ty was found to be too complicated 
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to calculate the true ~on~c concentrat~on of ava~lable metal in solution. 

Th~s was due pr~marily to the competing side react~ons between the metals 

2- 2-and other l~gands such as co
3 

, HOD
3 

, and so4 • 

-1 
A level of 120~g 1 EDTA was found by Gard~ner to be sufficient to complex 

most of tne ~mpor~an~ ~race metals in the water body under 1nvastigat1on, 

even w~th the competitive effect of calc~um ~n hard water. 

1.73 Surface chemistry and zinc 

When solutions contain~ng zinc ~ons come ~nto contact w~th solid phases 

the concentration of z~nc normally decreases through ~ts association with 

the sol~d phase (Leckie and James, 1974). Uptake of zinc ~n this way can 

be attr~buted to a number of processes such as adsorpt~on, ion exchange, 

or coprecip~tation. These processes w~ll be affected by the chem1cal and 

physical condit~ons of the system. The ~mportance of sol1d phases such as 

stream or lake sed~ments ~n controlling trace metal concentrat~ons has long 

been recogn~zed, and many references to these processes have been g~ven by 

Bachmann (1961). The most important sol~d phases wh~ch are llkely to 

influence z~nc availabil~ty in the streams of this study are, bes1des the 

b~ota, inorgan~c minerals such as clays, hydrous ox1des such as those of 

iron, and organic collo~ds. Each of these ~s br~efly d~scussed. 

1.731 Inorgan~c m1nerals- clays and l1me minerals 

It has been stated that a maJor proport~on of zinc in so~ls ~s probably 

held there by surface absorption on the colloidal part~cles ~nstead of in 

chemical comb~nat~on (Hibbard, 1940). Wh~te (1952) has shoun that up to 

46% of the total zinc in the so~l can be held in the latt~ce pos1t~on of the 

clay m~nerals. The clay s~ze fract~on be1ng classified as <2~m. 

W~th regard to the aquat~c hab~tat, Bachmann (1961) has stated that zinc 

can react with clay particles ~n two d~fferent manners. 
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The 1mportance of the uptake of z1nc by clay types such as 1ll1te and 

montmor1llon1te 1s amply demonstrated by 1ts 1nfluence t>n the uptake of 

z1nc by an alga. Keulder (1975) demonstrated th1s effect on the uptake 

of 
65

zn by Saenedesmus obZiquus, wh1ch was shown to be st1mulated by the 

presence of clays. Th1s was expla1ned by the presence of the clay 

1ncreas1ng the exchange pos1t1ons aid1ng in the uptake of 1ons by cat1on 

exchange between the algal cells and 1ts surround1ngs. H1gh calc1um 

levels were shown to have a synergist1c effect on z1nc adsorption on the 

clay montmorillorite, leading to the removal of zinc from solution and 

reduction in its uptake by the alga. The st1mulatory effect of the clay 

was shown to depend on the ionic compos1tion of the medium. 

The surface charge that exists along the fracture and cleavage surfaces 

of most m1nerals 1s due to the rupture of bonds and when in contact with 

water these surface charges respond by adsorb1ng H
2
o molecules which can 

dissoc1ate (Leck1e and James, 1974). The adsorption behaviour of hydro-

lyzable metal ions such as zinc at the solid/water interface has been 

shown to be strongly pH dependent. It is also strongly dependent on the 

hydrolysis of the aqueous metal 1on, 1ts enhanced adsorpt1on, charge 

reversal and coagulated properties (Leckie and James, 1974}. 

The thermodynam1cs of z1nc adsorpt1on on calc1te, dolom1te and magnes1te-

type minerals was compared by Jurinak and Bauer (1956) who demonstrated 

that z1nc was taken up more by dolom1te than calcite and that the uptake 

by Ca-magnesite was cons1derably increased by the introduction of more 

Mgco
3 

in the mineral. The introduct1on of Mg2+ 1nto the calcite lattice 

was cons1dered by them to be the cause of the different absorpt1ve 

propert1es. Since the 1onic radii of magnes1um and z1nc 1ons has been 

shown to be similar (0.83nm and o.78nm respectively) it was suggested 

that zn2+ might be better able to fit 1nto the Mgco
3 

latt1ce. Due to the 



(1) It can occupy a pos1t1on w1th1n the crystal lattice structure of 

the m1neral. 

(1i) It can become attached to a negat1vely charged s1te on the surface. 

In the former state z1nc 1s regarded as unava1lable s1nce 1t is not freely 

transferred to solut1on. In the latter case 1t 1s cons1dered to be 

exchangeable s1nce 1t 1s in dynam1c equ1librium w1th the ions in solut1on. 

The aff1n1ty which a clay has for z1nc w1ll depend on its structure and 

the concentrat1on of z1nc, together w1th the relative concentrat1ons of 

other 1ons. This ion exchanqe control on zinc ava1labil1ty w1ll most often 

be exerted by the stream sediment, where most of the clay, sand and s1lt 

tends to accumulate. However under condit1ons of flood and m1xlng the 

colloidal particles may become freely mixed in the ma1n body of stream or 

r1ver water. Pita and Hyne (1975) have shown that heavy metals such as 

z1nc can be transported in suspended load adsorbed on the clay m1neral 

surfaces. 

Zinc was shown to have a strong correlat1on with percent clay size. It 

was further demonstrated that most of the zinc present in the sediments of 

the Fort G1bson Reservo1r, Missour1, was deposited as organometall1c complexes 

adher1ng to the clay part1cles. The maJority of the clay mineral present 

was of the montmor1llorite, 1llite and kaolin1te group, but not all of 1t 

was demonstrated to possess surface act1v1ty. Most of the z1nc absorb1ng 

capac1ty was shown to be assoc1ated w1th that part of the sediment w1th a 

spec1f1c grav1ty of 2.0 - 2.9, and 1t was demonstrated that the organ1c 

matter wh1ch tends to form metall1c complexes would also tend to adhere to 

the clay m1neral surfaces and hence occur 1n that fract1on of the sediment 

1n combinat1on with the z1nc. 
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s1ze of the calc1um 10n (l.06nm) 1t would be too small. 

1.732 Hydrous ox1des 

Wh1te (1957), 1n a study of z1nc 1n so1ls, was able to show a relat1onsh1p 

between the z1nc content and 1ron content of many so1ls. Z1nc was 

part1cularly assoc1ated w1th l1mon1te, the concentration 1n th1s m1neral 

be1ng higher than in the surround1ng so1ls. 

,Jenne (1968), 1n a rev1ew of the control mechan1sms for the concentrat1ons 

of several 1ons in both so1ls and waters, concluded that the hydrous oxides 

of Mn and Fe were the main controls for the ava1lability of z1nc. The 

sorption and desorpt1on behaviour of the metals was shown to respond to 

several environmental factors such as pH, and the presence of other complex 

forming l1gands etc. The other controls reviewed included the presence 

of clays, carbonates and organ1c matter. 

It has already been ment1oned that z1nc can replace ferrous iron ~n certain 

minerals, favouring pos1t~ons with coord~nation numbers of 4 and 6, the 

latter espec~ally ~f l~gands such as OH are present. Aga~n the 

2+ 2+ 
s~milarity ~n ionic radius between Zn and Fe favours zinc substitution 

for ferrous iron (Wedepohl, 1972). Wedepohl emphas~zes the importance of 

hydrated ferrous oxide (ferr~c hydroxide) ~n controlling the solubil~ty of 

z~nc 1n stream waters. 

Further evidence for the ~mportance of Fe and Mn ox~des in controlling 

heavy metal availabil~ty has come from the study by Suarez and Langmuir 

(1976) on a Pennsylvan~an soil. Mn ox~des ~dent~f~ed as todorok~te, 

which occurred chiefly as coatings on quartz gra~ns, were shown to have at 

least ten fold higher heavy metal percentages (~nclud~ng z1nc) than Fe-r~ch 

ox~des (goethite). M1nor amounts of metals occurr~d ~n read~ly exchangeable 

s~tes ~n the organ~c and clay-poor residual subso1ls, the maJor source of 
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metals be1ng shown to be hydrous Mn ox1des. Of the metals stud1ed 

(Co, N1, Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb), z1nc was one of the most strongly correlated 

with so1l levels of Mn. Fe oxide contr1but1ons of the metal was only 

1mportant when Fe exceeded the level of Mn 1n the so11. 

1.733 Organ1c colloids 

It 1s well recogn1zed that organic collo1ds have vary1ng proport1ons of 

the different funct1onal groups, and that these groups may e1ther generate 

a surface charge that governs electrostat1c adsorption or form d1rect 

organ1c-metal bonds (Leck1e and James, 1974). These funct1onal groups 

include hydroxyl, carboxyl, sulfhydryl, am1no and 1m1no groups, and 

depending on the solution pH can be charged or neutral. The formation 

of organ1c-metal bonds between z1nc and organ1c substances, such as 

complex1ng w1th fulvic acid, has already been dealt with (1.721). 

Bachmann (1961) has summarized early work character1zing the 1on exchange 

propert1es of organ1c mater1als, and has emphas1zed the 1mportance these 

might have 1n the cycle of z1nc in lakes. 

Nakhsh1n1a and Fel 1 dman (1972) carr1ed out a deta1led study on the effect 

of certa1n factors on the bonding of zinc by the bottom organic layer 

(termed by them "Ooze") 1n waters. 
-1 

Using concentrat1ons of o.os - 1.2mg 1 Zn 

2+ 
the ooze was found to bind 77% of Zn added to the ~tater. Mud sand was 

found to reach an equ1l1br1um at lower concentrations of z1nc than the ooze, 

due to the presence of less organic matter. pH was found to affect 

sign1f1cantly the d1rect1on of the adsorpt1on process, w1th higher pH levels 

favour1ng the bonding of z1nc by the bottom deposits. However it was 

shown to be a complex process 1n wh1ch 1t was suggested that 1ntermed1ate 

polycycl1c compounds could be formed and then subsequently adsorbed. 

2+ Increases 1n the concentration of Ca were found to reduce the b1nding 
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capac~ty of the ooze by up to 25%. The potent~al bond~ng capac~ty of 

the bottom sed~ment was shown to be very h~gh and ~ncreased w~th the 

content of organ~c matter. 

As ment~oned before (1.731), the organ~c component of the sediments ~n 

reservoirs and streams has been shown by P~ta and Hyne (1975) to be the 

most ~mportant fract~on wh~ch absorbs z~nc. By fract~onat~ng the sed~ment 

~nto that part w~th a spec~f~c gravity (SG) greater than 2.9 (suggested by 

them to conta~n metall~c prec1p1tates, carbonates and sulph1des), w1th an 

SG less than 2.0 (suggested to be organ1c matter plus some attached clay 

part1cles) and with an SG between 2 to 2.9 (suggested as be1ng predom1nantly 

clay material w1th attached organ1c matter), they showed that all of tl1e 

zinc was in the fract1on w1th SG 2 - 2.9. Th1s led them to conclude that 

the z1nc was bound directly to the clay or to the organ1c matter which 

was then absorbed onto the clay mater1al. 

1.8 Sources of zinc to the aquat1c environment 

1.81 The Atmosphere 

The atmosphere can contribute zinc to the aquatic environment through a 

number of agencies. Z1nc occurs 1n the atmosphere mainly in the form of 

dust, and as a contaminant of rain and snow. These sources originate 

primarily from pollution. Aerosols conta1ning zinc, which are introduced 

into the env1ronment, can have a number of orig1ns. The combustion of 

coal has been s1ted by Wedepohl (1972) as an important source of z1nc to 

the atmosphere. He has suggested an average concentrat1on of lOOmg l-1zn 

-1 
for coal, and us1ng approximate f1gures arrives at a level of lO~g 1 

average z1nc concentration from combust1on of coal. He points out that 

a proport1on of zinc will be prec1p1tated in most ch1mneys (from dust 

contain1ng usually more than 1% z1nc) and as insoluble matter around 

factories. 
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Em~ss~ons from smelters wh~ch have been ~nvolved ~n the ref~n~ng of sulph~de 

ores ~s probably one of the most ~mportant sources of z~nc to the atmosphere. 

Intens~ve stud~es on the effect of such em~ss~ons from a complex of smelters 

~n the Sudbury d~str~ct of Ontar~o, Canada, have been carr~ed out (Gorham 

and Gordon, 1960; N~eboer et aZ.~ 1972). Th~s large pl.:mt deals with the 

smelt~ng of several d~fferent sulph~de ores ~nclud~ng those for N~, Fe and 

to a lesser extent Zn. As well as large amounts of sulphur d~ox~de, all 

of these met.:~.ls were em~tted ~n the fumes ~n s~gnif~cantly large amounts. 

Stud~es carr~ed out by Jordan (1975) have shown that metal aerosols 

conta~n~ng zn, Cd, Cu, and Pb, as well as so
2 

gas, are ~ncompletely recovered 

from em~ss~ons from a z~nc smelter ~n the Palmerton reg~on of Pennsylvan~a, 

America. Such aerosols escape ~nto the atmosphere and can be transported 

over large d~stances by w~nds and a~r currents. 'I'he larger particles 

would be expected to return to the surface by sedimentat~on, but smaller 

part~cles can be dispersed over wider areas by updraughts and turbulence. 

The smelting process, which ~nvolves roasting of the sphalerite ~n a~r, 

evolves sulphur dioxide and converts the sulph~de to the ox~de. It is 

part~cles of the oxide which enter the atmosphere in the form of dust 

from the emissions (together with the so2>. Once released ~n th~s form 

the ox~de m~ght be expected to react with the so2 (~n the presence of water 

vapour)to form z~nc sulphate wh~ch would be soluble ~n the ~ain water, and 

would then be redepos~ted by wet depos~t~on (through precipitation) as ra~n 

or snow. 

Pe~rson et aZ.~ (1973) have reviewed the or~gins of atmospheric trace 

elements ~n the vicinity of Lake Windermere. They emphasize the lack of 

~nformation available for the metal content of rain water ~n general. The 

average concentrat~on of zinc in rain water over a per~od of one year was 
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gJ.ven as -1 -1 
85~g 1 , and l.n the al.r BOng kg • 

-2 of zl.nc was found to be l~g em • 

The total deposJ.tl.on 

A study of precl.pl.tatJ.on l.n Amerl.ca by Lazrus et aZ. (1970) was able to 

-1 
demonstrate an average fl.gure of o.l07mg 1 J.n ral.n water collected 

froru 32 s ta 1-l.OuS throuyhuu t 1:.he coun1:.ry. Tnl.s ra1:.ner hJ.gh value was 

shown by Hem (1972) to be l.nfluenced by samples taken l.n the Vl.Cl.nJ.ty of 

two large al.rports, from whl.ch he states that combustJ.on of fuel would 

be expected to contrl.bute large amounts to the atmosphere. Hem (1972} 

concludes that J.ndustrJ.al dl.scharges of zinc aerosols are the princl.pal 

source of zinc l.n ral.nfall l.n Northern AmerJ.ca. 

A study of the heavy metal content of raJ.nfall in the East Midlands of 

England by Hallsworth and Adams (1973) demonstrated that flyash emitted 

from power statJ.on chl.mneys (J.n combl.natl.on wl.th raJ.nfall) was an 

important source of trace metals. Analysis of the flyash gave values 

of 130 and 530~g/g Zn. 

1.82 Soils 

Soils can supply Zl.nc to streams and other surface waters 1.nd1rectly 

through the agency of rain and drainage waters. Zinc can occur J.n soils 

from several sources. Abnormal z1nc concentrations can be expected l.n 

soils in the vicinity of ore deposits through the natural p~ocesses of 

weathering (Wedepohl, 19721. Z1nc can also be expected to occur naturally 

in sol.ls from the residual zinc of the weathered rocks on whl.ch the soil 

has been formed (see 1.51 and 1.61). Because of its low mobility and 

absorpt1on in clay m1nerals, hydrous ferr1c oxides, and organic residues, 

zinc concentrat1on is often slightly higher in soils than 1n the related 

undecomposed rocks (Wedepohl, 1972). Anthropogenic 1nfluences on zinc 

levels of soils occur primarJ.ly through base metal mining, or deposition 

of z1nc aerosols emitted from the smelting of zinc ores. 
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1.821 Influence of base metal m1n1ng 

Abnormal concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the v1c1n1ty of ore deposits and 

old m1ne work1ngs are well documented (Ernst, 1966; Alloway, 1969; 

Alloway and Dav1es, 1971; Dav1es, 1971; Bradshaw, 1970; Sh1mwell and 

D8v1es (1971), 1n ~ study of so1ls w1th1n a rn1neral!zed 

area 1n the Tamar Valley 1n South West England, was able to demonstrate a 

geographic assoc1at1on between anomalous levels of zinc in the so1ls and 

the occurrence of mineralizat1on, m1nes and ta1l1ngs heaps. Sh1mwell and 

Laurie (1972) record values of z1nc 1n the so1ls of m1n1ng areas 1n the 

-1 
Southern Penn1nes, between 1900 - 35000mg 1 Zn, the h1ghest values be1ng 

1nt1mately associated w1th m1ne spo1l heaps. 

Sim1lar enrichment of lead in so1ls 1n the vic1nity of weathered quartzite 

rocks containing the lead ore, galena, were observed by Lag et al. (1969) 1n 

a mineral1zed area in Norway. No human act1vity was observed 1n this 

region and the high concentrations of lead were associated w1th the natural 

weathering processes on the rocks. 

During periods of heavy rainfall soils enriched with zinc in these base 

metal mining regions might be expected to contribute some of the bound zinc 

to the drainage waters via the mechanisms (such as leaching) described in 

1.62 and 1.7. 

1.822 Influence of zinc ore smelting 

The contribution of zinc smelter emissions to the enr1chment of z1nc in 

the atmosphere has already been discussed (1.81). It is apparent that 

deposition of such zinc, e1ther through sedimentat1on from the dry air 

or through wet deposition by rain w1ll contribute zinc to so1ls, and hence, 

eventually, possibly to adjacent water courses. Buchauer {1973) carried 

out an 1ntensive survey of the contamination of soils near a zinc smelter 
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by z1nc together w1th cadm1um, copper and lead. W1th1n lkm of the 

-1 -1 -1 smelters, levels of 135,000mg 1 Zn, 1750mg 1 Cd, 2000mg 1 eu and 

-1 
2000mg 1 Pb were measured 1n the part1ally decomposed leaf l1tter 

hor1zon of the so1l. In a further study, Jordan and Lecheval1er (1975) 

showed that 13.5% Zn by we1ght could be measured 1n the leaf l1tter hor1zon, 

and 8% Zn 1n the humus hor1zon of a nearby soil. compar1son between the 

levels of zinc 1n so1ls 2km from the smelter, with those at a s1te 46km 

1n d1stance, showed cons1derable d1fferences. At the nearer s1te, three 

so1l hor1zons , the leaf l1tter, humus, and m1neral soil, showed 

-1 
respectively 129,000, 60,700, and 1750mg 1 zn, whereas the distant site 

showed total z1nc levels for these three horizons respectively of 570, 

-1 
110, and 44mg 1 zn. 

S1m1lar stud1es on the em1ssions from smelters 1n an 1ndustr1al complex at 

Avonmouth, on the Severn Estuary, by Burk1tt et at. (1972) were able to 

show decreas1ng concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the so1l along a transect leading 

away from the smelt1ng works. At a distance of o.3km, levels were as high 

-1 
as 5000mg 1 , whereas at a d1stance of 12km, the level had dropped to 

-1 
90mg 1 Zn. 

Leach1ng of such so1ls by dra1nage waters and storm runoff would be 

expected to contribute signif1cant levels, not only of z1nc, but also 

assoc1ated metals such as cadm1um, copper and lead, th1s being dependent 

on the exchange propert1es of the so1l and the chem1stry of the water 

pass1ng through 1t. 

1.83 Acid mine drainage waters 

Ac1d waters, considerably enr1ched w1th heavy metals such as z1nc, can 

or1g1nate 1n two ma1n ways. Springs and streams dra1n1ng from outcrops 

of coal bearing strata can become ac1dic and conta1n elevated levels of 

metals through the weather1ng of exposed sulph1de ore bodies. The most 
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abundant sulph1de assoc1ated w1th the rocks of these strata, through 

which the water percolates, 1s pyr1te, Fes
2

• 

Compared with these natural condit1ons, m1n1ng operat1ons expose 

relat1vely large areas of rock to the action of the weather1ng processes, 

usually resulting ~n elevated concentratLons of water soluble compounds of 

iron, manganese, zinc etc., contaminat1ng drainage from the mines and 

eventually somet1mes pollut1ng adJacent water courses (Glover, 1975). 

There is a voluminous literature concerned with ac1d mine drainage waters 

(for reviews see Hargreaves et al., 1975; Glover, 1975; van Everdingen, 

1970), consequently only a brief mention is made here of their contribut1on 

of z1nc to the stream environment. 

Van Everd1ngen (1970) has described in detail a group of acid springs 

1n British Columbia, Canada, with extreme heavy metal enrichment. One 

-1 
spring with a pH of 2.5 contained up to 177mg 1 zn. Spr1ng waters from 

adjacent areas had an average pH of more or less 8.0, and a zinc level of 

-1 o.oeamg 1 zn. However, extreme pollution of the relatively alkaline 

river receiving these springs was not found to occur, attributed by Van 

Everd1ngen primarily to the prec1pitat1on of metals by the change in pH. 

An appreciable quant1ty of z1nc was found to enter the river from the 

springs at low flow per1ods. 

Several studies have been carried out recently on aquatic habitats with 

respect to the effects of ac1dic and heavy metal rich discharges from ore 

smelters. The study of Whitby et al. (1976) on the effect of smelter 

emissions on lakes in Sudbury, Ontario, demonstrated elevated levels of 

n1ckel, copper and zinc. These were shown to have caused s1gnificant 

loss in fish, zooplankton and algae. 
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1.84 Base metal m1ne dra1nage waters 

Mine waters d1scharg1ng from old lead and z1nc work1ngs, and waters 

dra1n1ng the associated ta1l1ngs heaps, are probably the best documented 

sources of z1nc 1n the aquat1c hab1tat. A large amount of research, 

dat1ng from the early accounts of carp~nt~r (1924). to those of the present 

day (Jennet et aZ. 1975~ Fuge, 1972~ Jones and Howells, 1975), prov1de 

pertinent 1nformat1on w1th regard to the enr1chrnent of natural waters w1th 

heavy metals from such d1scharges. 

In the early accounts on the effect of m1ne waters, zinc was often overlooked 

1n preference to lead concentrat1ons wh1ch were often h1gh and extremely 

tox1c (Carpenter, 1926). Th1s was stated by Jones (1940) to be because 

high levels of z1nc may not have been suspected. Perhaps the most well 

known m1ning reg1on wh1ch has been stud1ed for z1nc pollut1on 1s thdt of 

the Card1gansh1re area of North Wales. Although Carpenter's original 

stud1es (1924) were concentrated pr1mar1ly on the effects of lead, later 

research (Jones, 1940, 1958) was directed towards the elevated levels of 

z1nc and the1r effect on the streams and r1vers draining the area. Levels 

-1 of up to 90mg 1 Zn were found by Jones {1958) to be d1scharged from mine 

-1 
ad1ts, and the ma1n r1ver Ystwyth reached levels approach1ng lmg 1 zn. 

Later stud1es by Treharne (1962) on m1ne waters enter1ng an adJacent Wdter 

course, the R1ver Rhe1dol, demonstrated s1m1lar h1gh zinc concentrations. 

Streams whose source was der1ved from ad1ts were cited as the main waters 

enriched w1th z1nc. Somet1mes the pH of these ad1t streams was extremely 

acidic, from waters dra1n1ng assoc1ated pyrite ore, and concentrat1ons of 

-1 zinc were found to reach 187.5mg 1 Zno A survey of m1ne waters carr1ed 

out in the same area by Fuge {1972) showed that even the non-acid1c ad1t 

-1 
waters contained levels of up to 4mg 1 zn. 
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An 1ntens1ve research programme has been carr1ed out on the effect of 

m1ne d1scharges assoc1ated w1th the large lead belt 1n south east M1ssour1 

1n Amer1ca over a per1od of many years (W1xson, 1968; W1xson and Bolter, 

1972; W1xson et al. 1972; Jennett et al. 1975). Although the ma1n 

m1neral assoc1ated w1th both the m1n1ng and research 1s lead, s1gn1f1cant 

quan~1~1es of sphaler1~e are m1ned, and d1scnarges nave ceen shown to 

carry the metal z1nc. Because adequate controls have been taken to 

control contaminat1on of natural water courses by trace metals assoc1ated 

with the m1n1ng opera~1ons, levels of d1ssolved z1nc were not found to 

reach levels of extreme tox1c1ty. However problems were exper1enced w1th 

controll1ng f1ne part1cles of ground m1neral wh1ch escaped flotation and 

ta1l1ngs reservo1rs, and were transported downstream (Jennett et al. 1975). 

As well as elevated levels of z1nc assoc1ated w1th m1ne waters spec1fically 

from lead or zinc m1nes (where large amounts of sphaler1te may be present) , 

h1gh z1nc concentrat1ons can also be found 1n waters associated with 

m1n1ng operat1ons for other metals. Tyler and Buckney (1973) discovered 

severe metal contam1nation of two creek waters 1n north east Tasman1a, by 

d1scharge of effluents from t1n and wolfram m1nes. The ch1ef contaminants 

were c1ted 1n order as be1ng sulphur1c ac1d 1 z1nc, cadm1um, copper, lead, 

1ron and manganese (1n both d1ssolved and particulate form). Levels of 

-1 z1nc in m1ne effluents rose as h1gh as l05.0mg 1 Zn 1n waters of pH 4.9, 

-1 
and 17mg 1 Zn in waters of pll 6.2. 

1.85 Industr1al waste 

Because of 1ts use 1n a large number of 1ndustr1es (galvanizing, manufacture 

of brass, product1on of z1nc p1gments used 1n the manufacture of rubber, 

pa1nts, pharmaceut1cals and chem1cals etc.), z1nc can be released 1nto the 

aquat1c env1ronment as a contaminant of 1ndustr1al effluents. Ev1dence 

of such zinc contam1nat1on 1s spar1ngly few, pr1mar1ly because 1ndustr1al 

d1scharges often take place at var1able t1mes wh1ch are difficult to 
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mon1tor, and often detect1on of the contam1nat1on 1n the rece1ving water 

body may take place some wh1le after the release (Ol1ver and Cosgrove, 1974) 

of the d1scharge. Detect1on of such contam1nat1on usuaLly takes place 

ind1rectly through stud1es of munic1pal waste water entering sewage 

treatment plants. A recent study made by Roberts et aZ. (1975) of an 

effluent 1n Zurich showed that of the six metals investigated (Cd, cu, Zn, 

Ni, Pb and CU) zinc was found at the h1ghest concentrat1on (O.Smg 1-l) 
I 

in an untreated waste water. 

A deta1led study carr1ed out by Oliver and Cosgrove (1974) of the efficiency 

of an act1vated sludge process in removing zinc from mun1cipal waste water 

enter1ng Lake Ontario provided 1nterest1ng information w1th regard to the 

passage of zinc through such a plant. Hourly sampling showed that input 

of z1nc was not a continuous process but cons1sted of"slugs 11of metal last1ng 

for discrete time periods, but which were per1od1c and not predictable. 

Ident1cal rat1os between zinc and lead during the &ampling was used as 

ev1dence for a similar industrial source. 
-1 

Levels of up to 70mg 1 Zn were 

recorded as entering the plant 1n the effluent. Although the activated 

sludge process was shown to be relat1vely efficient in removing zinc (up to 

77% Zn removed), some metal still passed out to en~er the river and be 

transported into the lake. All the z1nc removed was shown to be concentrated 

into the sludge, and the practice of d1spos1ng of the sludge onto the land 

can be seen to be another source of zinc which m1ght f1nd 1ts way into a 

local watercourse. 
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1.9 Ecology and Phytosoc~ology of Z~nc 

1.91 Plant spec~es present under cond~t~ons of z~nc contam~nat~on 

1.911 Ind~cators 

An extens~ve rev~ew of heavy m~tAl tolerapce ~n plants carr1ed out by 

Antonov~cs et aZ. (1971) conta~ns a large sect~on devoted to the "Ecology 

of Metal Tolerance". In th~s sect~on they summar~ze the systems of 

class~fy~ng metal tolerant plants and ~nd~cate some of the more ~mportant 

spec~es. A cons~derable amount of ~nformat~on has been prov~ded by the 

work of Ernst (1966, 1968, 1974), part~cularly w~th respect to terrestr~al 

commun~t~es colon~z~ng the so1ls around m1n1ng complexes and old spo1l 

heaps. Much of the emphas1s was d1rected towards the metal zinc. 

Antonov~cs et aZ. (1971) comp~led a table of plants wh1ch have been 

regarded as ind1cators when prospect1ng for heavy metals (their general 

def~n1t1on of ~nd1cator was g1ven as "a plant that ~n a given area or 

") geograph1c reg1on has been recogn~zed as assoc~ated w1th a part1cular metal· • 

Summar~zing the data presented by them for the metal z~nc, VioZa aaZaminaria 

1s the only terrestr~al spec1es un1versally accepted as an ~ndicator of zinc. 

In the1r rev1ew of other plant groups, no other spec1es were ment1oned as 

1nd1cat1ve of z~nc contam~nat1on 1n the env1ronment. 

Ernst (1966) summar~zed the d1fferent1al and character~st1c species of 

west and Central European plant commun~t1es grow1ng on heavy metal so~ls, 

1nclud1ng those contam1nated by z~nco Associat1ons of spec~es classif1ed 

in the All1ance Thlasp1on calaminar~ae (character1zed by ThZaspi aZpestre 

spp. aaZaminare) w1th~n the class V1oletea calam1nar1ae (character1zed by 

VioZa aaZaminaria), are cons1dered to be 1nd1cative of zinc contam1nat~on 

of the so1l (deta1ls of the methods of class1ficat~on are given by Antonov~cs 

et aZ.~ 1971, and Sh~mwell, 1971). 
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W1th regard to other plant groups, there 1s a str1k1ng pauc1ty of l1terature 

assoc1ated w1th spec1es or genera wh1ch by the1r presence or absence could 

be cons1dered "1nd1cators" of z1nc contam1nat1on. 

In a rev1ew of the tox1c1ty of metals to freshwater algae, Whitton (1970b) 

summar1zed some recent l1terature w1th regard to the use of algae as 

1nd1cators of h1gh levels of heavy metals. He was able to conclude that 

the ava1lable 1nformat1on was not adequate enough to dec1de wh1ch spec1es 

could be cons1dered 1nd1cat1ve of h1gh z1nc levels. A sugge'it1on was 

made that 1f StigeoaZonium tenue was found alone 1n abundant growths 1n 

a clear, well 1llum1naLed, fast flow1ng body of water, metal contaminat1on 

could be suspected at that s1te. 

More recently a study was carr~ed out by Besch et aZ. (1972) on the 

poss1ble use of benth1c d1atoms as 1nd1cators of the presence of heavy 

metal contam1nation. They were unable to establ1sh the presence of rel1able 

1nd1cator spec1es, but obta1ned an 1nd1cation of metal contam1nat1on by the 

dom1nance of spec1es of a correspond1ng tolerance wjth s1multaneous absence 

or scarc1ty of all less tolerant forms. On th1s bas1s, d1atom spec1es 

such as Eunotia exigua and Aahnanthes miaroaephaZa were regarded as be1ng 

very res1stant to z1nc, be1ng frequently abundant at levels 1n excess of 

-1 
lOmg 1 Zn; and spec1es such as Diatoma hiemaZe and Cyrribel.Za afim:s 

were regarded as z1nc-sensit1ve, be1ng unable to res1<;t levels greater 

-1 
than O.lmg 1 Zn. They regard th1s tentat1ve 1nd1cator system as being 

only appl1cable to the water cond1t1ons 1n the1r study area (the north 

west M1ram1ch1 river bas1n 1n the Atlant1c Provinces of Canada). 

In a laboratory study carr1ed out by W1ll1ams and Mount (196~) on the 

influence of z1nc on per1phyt1c commun1t1es, organ1sms represent1ng 

several taxa of freshwater benthos were found to be res1stant to levels 

-1 
of z1nc up to Bmg 1 Zn. On the bas1s of their f1nd1ngs a number of 
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spec1es from these taxa were suggested as be1ng h1ghly tolerant of z1nc, 

such as the bacter1um SphaerotiZus natans, the fungus Alternaria tenuis, 

the blue-green alga Schizothrix caZc~coZa, and the green alga spirogyra sp. 

However since these spec1es 1ncluded organ1sms found to be abundant 1n a 

w1de var1ety of hab1tats, no conclus1ons could be made as to the1r use 1n 

1nd1cat1ng high z1nc concentrat1ons. 

Stud1es carr1ed out on the flora of metal contam1nated waters 1n the min1ng 

d1str1ct of Card1gansh1re, Wales, led Mc~ean and Jones (1975) to suggest 

that abundant growths of the alga Hormidium rivuZare found grow1ng alone in 

"clean", flowing waters could be used as an 1ndicat1on of h1gh z1nc levels 

1n that water. 

From the same study they concluded that streams dom1nated by the bryophyte 

Scapania unduZata on 1ts own, or together w1th Hormidiurn rivuZare, should 

also be suspected of carrying h.Lgh levels of zinc. Although there has 

been much literature accumulated on the rel1ab.Llity of certa1n bryophyte 

spec1es to 1nd1cate metals such as copper and n1ckel (Schacklette, 1967), 

few have been mentioned wh~ch are spec1f1cally assoc1ated w1th zinc 

m1neral1zat1on. 

1.912 Tolerant spec1es 

Although not necessar1ly be1ng rel1able enough to be regarded as "1nd1cators" 

of zinc contaminat1on, there are a large number of spec1es wh1ch can tolerate 

and also res1st the effects of h1gh z1nc concentrat1ons. W1th regard to 

terrestr1al plant spec1es, the work of Bradshaw and coworkers (Bradshaw, 1952; 

Bradsha\-J, McNe1lly and Gregory, 1965; Gregory and Bradshaw, 1965) , who have 

carried out extens1ve stud1es on the ab1l1ty of grass spec1es to colon1ze 

base metal m1ne so1l heaps, have establ1shed species such as Agrostis tenuis 

and Festuca ovina as 1mportant z1nc-tolerant spec1es. 
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W1th regard to the aquat1c hab1tat, Wh1tton (1970a) was able to demonstrate 

that certain spec1es of ConJugales such as Spirogyra sp. and Ulotr1chales 

such as ULothrix sp. were tolerant towards relat1vely h1gh concentr3t1ons 

of z1nc. 

1.10 B1ochem1s~ry of z1nc 

The b1ochem1stry of z1nc has been the subJect of many rev1ews (Vallee, 

1959, 1962; ZaJ1C, 1969), therefore only a br1ef summary of the more 

1mportant aspects relevant to photosynthet1c organ1sms 1n the aquatlc 

hab1tat w1ll be g1ven here. 

1.10.1 Zinc and enzymes, requ1rements, def1ciency 

The 1mportance of zinc as a structural component of certa1n enzymes is 

well establ1shed from 1ts orig1nal c1taLJon as an act1ve component of 

the enzyme carbon1c anhydrase 1n both an1mals (Ke1lin and Mann, 1944) 

and plants (Day and Frankl1n, 1946). Its presence as a funct1onal 

component of many enzyme systems has been the subJect of much research 

and several reviews (see Vallee and Neurath, 1955; Vallee, 1959). 

From the or1ginal d1scovery by Raul1n (1869) that z1nc was an essential 

nutrient 1n the growth of AspergiLLus niger, 1t has been found to be an 

1mportant trace element 1n the nutr1t1on of both plants and animals. 

ZaJic (1969) has rev1ewed 1ts 1mportance 1n microb1al metaool1sm, and 

Bowen (1966) 1ncludes 1t 1n a general rev1ew of trace element defic1ency. 

Myers (1951) has establ1shed its requ1rement as an 1norganic m1cronutrient 

in the growth of Chtoretta pyrenoidosa. R1ce (1961) has summarized 1ts 

importance 1n the nutr1t1on of terrestr1al h1gher plants, and 1ts subsequent 

use 1n fert1lizers. 
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1.10.2 Z~nc tox~c~ty 

1.10.21 Measurement 

The methods often used to af,sess the tox~c effects of z~nc to aquat~c 

organ~sms are s~m~lar to those used w~dely to measure the tox~c~ty of 

other chem~cal substances. A large number of rev~ews have been produced 

recently wh~ch d~scuss the techn~ques used for both aquat~c flora 

(Weber, 1973; ~tchell, 1973) and aquat~c fauna (Sprague, 1969; 

Brown, 1973; Eaton, 1973). w~th regard to the fauna (~n part~cular 

f~sh) there are two ma~n types of element tox~c~ty measured: 

(~) Acute (where the tox~c act~on of the element e.g. z~nc reaches the 

"cr~s~s" po~nt ~n a relat~vely short t~me per~od), wh~ch is assessed as 

the LCSO, an est~mate of the concentrat~on of tox~cant in the dilut~on 

water wh~ch ~s lethal to 50% of exper~mental organ~sm (f~sh). In this 

assay a standard procedure has developed or mon~tor~ng the assay at 24h 

~ntervals over a per~od of 96h (Dav~es et al., 1976). 

<~~) Chron~c, where the tox~c effects of a metal such as z~nc are 

mon~tored over a much lonqer t~me ~nterval such as n~ne months (Brungs et al.~ 

1976). The effect on many stages ~n the l~fe cycle can be measured 

(Dav~es et al.~ 1976), and responses are often noted at very low levels of 

a part~cular metal. 

The tox~c~ty of z~nc to photosynthet~c organ~sms can be measu~ed ~n a 

var~ety of ways depend~ng on the type of organ~sma The effects of z~nc 

on un~cellular algae can be measured d~rectly through counts made on the 

number of cells present after a spec~f~ed t~me per~od (Rachl~n and ~err~ 

1974). Other methods w~th such algae ~nclude measuring the optJcal 

dens~ty of the cell suspens~on (Rana and Kumar, 1974), or var~at~on ~n the 

fluorescence of the test cultures (Hannan and Patou~llet, 1972). With 
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regard to fLlamentous green algae, the toxLc effect of substances on 

growth can be assessed LOdLrectly through the measurement of chlorophyll a 

productLon (Hargreaves and WhLtton, 1976). Recently the toxLCLty of 

substance has been assessed by measurLng theLr effect on respLration rate, 

and specLfLc reactLons withLn the maLn process of photosynthesLs (Overnell, 

1975; De FLlLPPLS and Pallaghy, 1976b). 

1.10.32 ToX1C effects Of ZLOC 

Although the tox1c effects of zinc to plants has been the subJect of much 

research, the prec1se mechan1sms of the tox1c effect are st1ll 1ncompletely 

understood, part1cularly with respect to algae. It seems that an Lmportant 

mechanLsm of tox1c act1on is through the alterat1on of enzymes and 

resultant d1srupt1on of the relevant metabolic react1on (Bowen, 1966). 

Passow et at. (1961) g1ve a rev1ew of the 1nteract1on bet\leen heavy metals, 

includ1ng ZLnc and enzym1c systems. More recent research carried out on 

extracts of hLgher plants (Hampp et at., 1976), in add1t1on to algae (De 

F1l1ppLs and Pallaghy, 1976a),have ind1cated the inhLb1tory effect of z1nc 

on photosynthesis. Hampp et at. were able to show that photosynthetLc 

C02-f1xatL00 was 1nhib1ted 10 isolated sp1nach chloroplasts. Zinc was 

shown to retard the noncyclLc electron transport by 1nfluencing the electron 

flow between water oxidatLon and photosystem II. De F1l1ppLS and Pallaghy 

demonstrated that both photosynthes1s and resp1rat1on were 1nh1bited by 

zinc LO Chtoretta. The symptoms of ZLnc tox1c1ty were sho~~ to be a sharp 

reductLon 1n pLgment content, rates of cell d1VLSLon, and metabol1c activ1ty, 

w1th a concurrent ga1n 1n net C balance due to 1nhLbit1on of the export of 

photosynthetLC products from the cells. 

The tox1c effects of ZLOC on f1sh seem to be more completely unders~ood and 

better documented. From the early studLes of Carpenter (1927, 1930) and 
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Jones (1938, 1939) to more recent research carr~ed out by Sk~dmore and 

Towell (1972), and Sellers Jr et aZ. (1975), the effects of z~nc on the 

g~lls, vent~lat~ng act~v~ty, and blood oxygen have gradually become 

eluc~dated. The tox~c effect 1s exempl1f1ed by an acute 1nflamrnatory 

act1on on the g1lls, w1th subsequent resp1ratory collapse (Sellers Jr. 

et aZ.~ 1975). 

1.10.4 Tolerance and Res1stance to Z1nc 

There 1s an extens1ve l1terature on the tolerance and adaptat1on of some 

terrestr1al h1gher plant spec1es to heavy metals, 1n part1cular zLnc 

(Bradshaw, 1952J Jowett, 195BJ Ernst, 1969J Bradshaw, 1970). Most 

of th1s research has been rev1ewed by Antonov1cs et aZ. (1971) and 

Ernst (1974). The spec1es from heavy metal r1ch s1tes which have 

received cr1t1cal study have been shown to be metal-tolerant stra~ns of 

spec~es wh1ch have non-tolerant stra~ns grow~ng elsewhere. 

In a compar1son of the so~l m~croflora of a forest so~l rich 1n z1nc 

w~ch one low in z1nc, Jordan and LechevalLer (1975) found that while all 

the actinomycetes and non-spore form~ng bacter~a ~solated from the h1gh 

z1nc so1l were z~nc-tolerant, some z~nc-tolerant forms were also read1ly 

isolated from the low z~nc soLl. Most fung1, regardless of source, were 

capable of grow~ng ~n relatLvely h1gh z1nc concentratLons. 

In a study wh~ch 1ncluded 1nvest1gations of the possible res1stance of 

aquat1c bacter1a to heavy metals (Ln part1cular z1nc) Gr1ff1ths et aZ. 

(1975) were able to show that 1n general 2% of the bacter1a were resLstant 

to z1nc. However 1t was shown that th1s proport1on could rise as high 

as 16% and even 30% of the total populat1on. It was postulated that 

the variable d1str1but1on of zinc-res1stant bacter1a m1ght be 1nd1cative 

that the z1nc contam1nat1on was not unLform, or that other factors 

(hardness, ac1d1ty etc.) were 1mportant Ln the establLshment of micro-
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env1ronments w1th1n a w1der sampl1ng area, reduc1ng the relat1ve 

1mportance of the z1nc contam1nat1on. The d1scovery by them that bacter1a 

assoc1ated w1th the roots of tolerant grasses grow1ng on z1nc contaminated 

spo1l heaps possessed a higher level of res1stance than those associated 

with plants on uncontam1nated so1l, led to the speculat1on that the 

bacter1a could be 1mportant 1n contr1but1ng to the tolerance of the plants. 

There are many records of the occurrence of algae at sites with h1gh levels 

of z1nc (Reese, 1937; Jones, 1958; Wh1tton, 1970b; Besch, Ricard and 

cant1n, 1972; McLean and Jones, 1975; Gopal, Rana and Kumar, 1975). 

However, unl1ke terrestr1al Ang1osperms, there have been few stud1es to 

1nvest1gate whether the algae from these s1tes are stra1ns possess1ng 

greater tolerance than strains of the same spec1es growing elsewhere, or 

whether they are spec1es wh1ch are equally tolerant to heavy metals 

whether or not they occur at heavy metal r1ch s1tes. 

A d1scuss1on of the evolution of metal tolerance, 1nclud1ng that of zinc, 

has been presented 1n the rev1ew of Antonov1cs et aZ. (1971). Genet1cal 

stud1es carr1ed out by Gartside and McNe1lly (1974a, 1974b) have shown that 

the genet1c control of z1nc-tolerance 1n both the grasses Anthoxanthum 

odbratum and Agrostis tenuis 1s dom1nant and direct1onal w1th a h1gh 

addit1ve genet1c variance, and is under polygenet1c control, ln a review 

of heavy metal tolerance 1n plants, Turner (1969) emphasizes the spec1fic1ty 

of tolerance 1n h1gher plantsJ part1cular grasses, However d1fferent 

indiv1dual tolerances towards metals can occur together, being correlated 

to tox1c concentrations of several metals being present 1n the soil of the 

orig1nal hab1tat at the same time, 

Conversely, the study of Gr1ff1ths et at, (1975) on res1stant bacteria has 

shown that res1stance to one part1cular metal can also confer a measure of 
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res1stance 1n the same organ1sm to other metals. The res1stance was 

shown to be a stable character s1nce 1t was reta1ned after growth for a 

long per1od of t1me 1n the absence of metal 1ons. 

It 1s apparent that a full understand1ng of metal tolerance, such as that 

of zjnc, ~s 9t~ll 1n~nmpl~t~ 1 both with regard to elucidat1ng the 

mechan1sms, and understand1ng the extent to wh1ch they are controlled 

genet1cally. In summar1z1ng the l1terature, Antonov1cs et at. (1971) 

state that "most of the stud1es on the genet1cs of metal tolerance have 

been cursory and rather 1nconclus1ve. 11 So 1t would appear that unt1l more 

groups of plants are stud1ed w1th respect to the1r metal tolerance 1t is 

unwise to attempt to general1ze on tolerance and resistance 1n photosynthet1c 

organisms. 

1.10.5 Mechan1sms of tolerance and z1nc accumulat1on 

These two aspects of the b1ochem1cal effects of z1nc are treated tog~ther, 

since according to Antonov1cs et at. (1971) the possible mechan1sms of 

metal tolerance 1nclude many 1nternal processes wh1ch involve metal uptake. 

Mechanisms of tolerance and accumulat1on of heavy metals 1n terrestrLal 

ang1osperms are well documented {Turner, 1969; Turner and Marshall, 1971, 

1972; Antonov1cs et at., 1971, Wainwr1ght and Woolhouse, 1975). Tt 1S 

also well documented 1n terrestrial bryophytes (Ruhhng and Tyler, 1970; 

Gullvag and coworkers, 1973, 1974; Brown and Bates, 1973), fung1 (see 

rev1ew of Ross, 1975), and mar1ne algae (Gutnecht, 1963; Bryan, 1969; 

Parry and Hayward, 1973). 

With regard to the freshwater aquat1c hab1tat, fewer stud1es have been 

carr1ed out on the tolerance and accumulat1on of z1nc by either algttfl or 

bryophytes, part1cularly from streams considerably enr1ched by th1s metal. 

Ho\o•ever some stud1.es have been carr1ed out on the uptake and accumulat1.on 
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of z~nc by aquat~c bryophytes. P~cker~ng and Pu~a (1969), ~n a study of 

z~nc uptake by FontinaLis ant~pyret~aa, showed that a large amount was 

rap~dly accumulated by a pass~ve, ma~nly exchange, adsorpt~on process 

~nvolv~ng the donnan -free-space of the cell wall. However two other 

processes were also demonstrated. J.\ second sl~ghtly slower uptake ~nto 

the protoplast, w~th the outer layer act~ng as a d~ffus~on barrier. The 

f~nal stage, last~ng over a per~od of several days, cons~sted of an act~ve 

accumulat~on with~n the cells. Th~s th~rd phase was affected by metabol~c 

~nh~b~tors such as the decomplexing agent DNP, and other metabol~c 

~nfluenc~ng factors such as temperature and l~ght. Two uptake mechan~sms 

for z~nc were speculated by McLean and Jones (1975) in their study of 

Saapania unduLata. An act~ve mechan~sm at lower z~nc levels (O-lOmg l-1zn) 

-1 
and an uncontrollable passive mechan~sm at higher levels (l0-25mg 1 Zn). 

They postulated that when s~tes for metal conm~nation became saturated ~n 

the former, the plant would be swamped by metal uptake via the latter 

mechan~sm. They suggested tolerance would ex~st ~f an internal protect~ve 

system was present where the metal ~s bound to harmless s~tes wh~ch they 

cite as poss~bly the cell wall. Once saturated, the metal would be 

expected to enter the cell, affecting sens~t~ve areas of cell metabol~sm. 

Dur~ng the~r study they compared uptake between FontinaLis antipyretiaa and 

Saapania unduLata, and finding the latter more res~stant postulated that 

Scapania undulata might have more ~nternal complex~ng s1tes than Fontinalis 

antipyretiaa. The lower uptake rate for z~nc shown by Scapania undulata 

was expla~ned as poss~bly be~ng due to it being less permeable to zinc at 

the cell wall. 

Some stud~es w~th regard to the uptake of z~nc have been carr~ed out on 

freshwater algae. 
65 Bachmann (1961) investigated the uptake of Zn by the 

algae Ankistrodesmus sp. and GOlenkinia pauaispina. He states that a 

non-metabolic ~on-exchange process was demonstrated which was best 
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represented by the Freundl1ch adsorpt1on 1sotherm to descr1be the relation-

sh1p between zinc uptake and concentrat1on of z1nc 1n solut1on. Th1s 

supported prev1ous f1nd1ngs for the uptake of z1nc by ChZoreZZa (Knauss 

and Porter, 1954). The poss1ble ex1stence of an act1ve metabol1c process 

was not excluded from cons1derat1on by Bachmann. Matzku and Broda (1970) 

65 demonstrated that the uptake of Zn by ChZoreZZa jUsaa took place 1n two 

def~n1te processes. The f1rst was a rap1d, but l1m1ted, energy- and 

temperature-1ndependent binding to the cell surface. The z1nc taken up 

1n th1s way was eas1ly removed by wash1ng w1th non-labelled zinc carr1er 

solution. During the second, z1nc was taken up strongly for longer per1ods 

and could not be removed completely. The uptake was shown to follow 

saturat1on kinet1cs, and was dependent on energy. 

More recently exper1ments carr1ed out by De F1l1pp1s and Pallaghy {1976b) 

on the uptake of zn65 by ChloreZla have shown that tolerance of z1nc 1s 

character1zed by the development of a typ1cal exclusion mechan1sm. A 

percentage of the zinc taken up was shown to res1de 1n the free space of 

the celli the rest was assumed to be compartmented into 1on1c or bound 

forms w1th1n the cell. 

Studies on the uptake of z1nc by var1ous spec1es of fungi have provided 

valuable 1nsight 1nto the poss1ble mechan1sms of tolerance and uptak~ of 

th1s metal. Invest1gat1ons w1th the f1lamentous fungus Neooosmospora 

vasinfeata (Paton and Budd, 1972) have 1nd1cated an active process wh1ch 

occurred 1n two pha:;es. In the f1rst phase, z1nc was adsorbed onto the 

surface of the cell and was shown to be assoc1ated w1th the cell membrane 

rather than the cell wall. In the second phase z1nc was transferred 

across the membrane, a process which was shown to follow carr1er-mediated 

transfer k1net1cs. Fa1lla et al. (1975) demonstrated two sim1lar processes 

for the yeast Candida utilis, with f1rstly a rapid energy- and temperature-
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independent b1nd1ng to the cell surface. Th1s was followed by a 

susta1ned energy- and temperature-dependent translocat1on across the cell 

membrane. They discuss the poss1ble 1nvolvement of prote1ns 1n the 

transloccit1on process, and s1nce they also demonstrated a regulatory 

mechan1sm for the uptake process, d1scuss the poss1b1l1ty of an 1ntra-

2+ cellular Zn -b1nd1ng protein involved also 1n th1s process. 

Stud1es on the accumulat1on of z1nc by Agrostis tenuis root homogenates 

have enabled Turner and Marshall (1971) to show that the cell wall fract1on 

of z1nc-toleraht plants was the ma1n s1te of metal accumulation, but that 

other particulate fract1ons accumulated a certa1n level of zinc wh1ch was 

shown to be s1gn1ficantly more than 1n s1milar fract1ons of non-tolerant 

clones. A second study (Turner and Marshall, 1972) prov1ded further 

ev1dence that accumulat1on by the cell wall 1n Agrostis tenuis was a 

maJor feature of the mechan1sm of tolerance and also demonstrated a 

correlat1on between accumulat1on of z1nc by the subcellular fraction and 

the 1ndex of tolerance. The mitochondr1al fraction was ident1f1ed as 

be1ng the most important component 1n the subcellular fract1on w1th regard 

to z1nc accumulation. 

A pattern wh1ch emerges from the ava1lable l1terature 1ndicates that z1nc 

can be excluded from the metabolic processes w1th1n the plant cell by the 

cell wall. If it does enter the cell 1t can 1n some cases be prevented 

from exert1ng an 1nfluence on enzymes wh1ch control 'normal' processes. 

This can be done by 1ntracellular b1nd1ng or accumulat1on at s1tes away 

from the main metabol1c react1ons w1th1n the cell. It is clear that the 

mechan1sms of tolerance 1n any 1nd1v1dual m1ght poss1bly 1nvolve a variety 

of phys1olog1cal processes wh1ch all contr1bute to the total metal tolerance 

of the organ1sm. 
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1.11 Prev1ous stud1es of Zinc 1n Freshwater Hab1tats and 1ts effects 

on the m1croflora 

1.11.1 Early stud1es 

Perhaps one of the f1rst 1nvest1gat1ons carr1ed out on the effect of 

zinc on streams and rivers was that of the R1vers Pollut1on Commiss1on (1874) 

1n England, wh1ch was set up 1n 1868 to d1scover the best means of prevent1ng 

the pollution of r1vers by a number of wastes, includ1ng those from the 

m1n1ng 1ndustr1es. Even at that time 1t was noted that z1nc was "not 

1nfrequently d1sregarded by the miner, the blende (ZnS) be~ng washed away 

w1th the waste sl1mes from the huddles (an 1ncl1ned hutch for wash1ng the 

ore)" and that "Both blende and mund1c (Arsenopyr1te, FeAsS) contr1bute 

1n an 1mportant degree to river pollut1on." However attention was 

d1rected primar1ly to the effects of lead (or effects attr1buted ma1nly 

to lead) wh1ch was the pr1mary m1neral 1n most of the m~nes s1tuated in the 

areas of investigat1on. The r1vers surveyed were s1tuated 1n most of the 

ma1n base metal orefields 1n Britain, such as south west England, the 

Penn1nes, west Wales, and the Leadhills d1str1ct of Scotland. The most 

obv1ous effects of lead m1ning were reported 1n west Wales on the r1vers 

Rhe1dol and Ystwyth, where the waters were thick w1th s1lt and devo1d of 

benthos for some d1stance. After the publ1cat1on of this report tile early 

studies were st1ll d1rected towards the effect of lead d1scharged from 

min1ng complexes, probably s1nce much of the or1g1nal m1n1ng was car~1ed 

out for lead, and z1nc was e1ther 1gnored or taken as a secondary product. 

Thus the work started by Carpenter 1n Card1gansh1re, Wales, in 1919, and 

reported later (1924, 1925, 1926) was almost exclusively concerned w1th 

the effects of lead on the fauna of r1vers receiving d1scharges from lead 

m1nes. Although deta1led observat1ons on the invertebrate fauna were made 

by Carpenter, only a ment1on was made of the flora - "there 1s only the 
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sl1ghtest coat1ng or moss or l1verwort on any of the stones, and algal and 

phanerogann1c vegetat1on are usually consp1cuous by the1r absence, w1th 

the 1nterest1ng except1ons of the algae Batraahosperrnum and Saaaheria 

(LemanJ.aceae) wh1ch often flour1sh 1n such s1tuat1ons." 

Cont!nul.ng ~ar1th stud1es concerned pr1.mar~l;,• \.'~th the effects of lead, 

Reese (1937) 1nvest1gated the mJ.croflora of two r1vers 1n Card1gansh1re, 

the Rhe1dol and 1ts tr1butary the Melindwr, wh1ch were both subJected to 
-1 -1 dJ.scharges from lead m1nes. Levels of up to O.lSmg l Pb and 0.2mg l Zn 

were reported 1n the ma1n r1vers below lead mine work1ngs. The mJ.croflora 

was markedly reduced below these sources of metal contam1nat1on, but the 

reduct1on in the number of macrophyte plants was observed to be even more 

strJ.kJ.ng. 

The f1rst account of m1n1ng pollut1on to deal exclus1vely w1th the problem 

of ~1nc enr1chment was probably that of Jones (1940). 'This study was 

carried out on the R1ver Ystwyth, 1n CardiganshJ.re, Wales, and followed the 

earl1er 1nvestigations of Carpenter in associated catchment areas. Howeyer 

Jones demonstrates that the pollutJ.on by lead J.S comparatively small when 

compared to that of ZJ.nc in thJ.s river. In this account the sources of 

pollutJ.on are defJ.ned and described J.n considerable deta11, and J.n the 

bJ.ological studJ.es emphasis l.S dJ.rected towards the fauna. Adit effluents 

-1 were shown to contrJ.bute up to 38mg 1 Zn to the main r1ver, and &ome mJ.ne 

-1 
streams reached as high as 57mg 1 zn. The rJ.ver Ystwyth itself was shown 

-1 
to reach as high as 1.2mg 1 Zn below these m1n1ng areaso Although 

detaJ.led lists of 1nvertebrate specJ.es were presented, and mo~t of the 

informat1on was restricted to a descr1pt1on of the fauna, comments were made 

on the flora of the streams and r1vers. Scapania unduZata was shown to be 

the only macrophyte wh1ch could tolerate the conditions 1mposed by the m1ne 

dJ.scharges. AquatJ.c angiosperms were observed to be completely absent, and 

algal growths were noted to be "consp1cuously absent", when compared with 

the ma1n stream and its tributaries above the m1ning areas. 
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A summary of the research carr1ed out on the pollut1on of the r1vers of 

west Wales by lead and z1nc enriched m1ne waters <carr1ed out up to th1s 

per1odl was presented by Newton (1944). From th1s rev1ew she was able 

to conclude that "the presence of z1nc 1s as ser1ous a pollution as the 

presence of lead, and 1n the case of plants the former 1s more deleter1ous." 

The serious nature of metal contam1nat1on 1n these waters of west Wales 

led Jones to carry out a further study of the r1ver Ystwyth (Jones, 1958). 

The pers1stent nature of metal pollut1on was emphas1Sed by h1m, and was 

supported by the fact that the r1ver Ystwyth st1ll rema1ned ser1ously 

contam1nated w1th z1nc th1rty-f1ve years after the cessat1on of m1ning 

act1v1t1es 1n 1ts valley. 

The second study 1ncluded more detailed 1nformat1on with regard to the 

m1croflora of the river Ystwyth, &ld repeated analyses of water prev1ously 

sampled nearly twenty years before. The most s1gn1f1cant fact associated 

w1th the water analyses was that the levels of lead had s1gn1ficantly 

dropped 1n nearly all of the ad1ts and streams, whereas z1nc concentrations 

remained constantly h1gh. Zinc levels 1n the ad1t waters were found to 

reach 30mg l-1zn, and up to 90mg 1-1zn in one of the mine streams; whilst 

the ma1n r1ver carried levels of o.6mg 1-1zn before 1ts entry into the sea. 

The flora, although st1ll noticeably sparse, was found to conta1n one spec1es 

-1 which could tolerate levels of 0.6 - lmg 1 Zn 1n the main river, ~nd th1s 

was a spec1es of Lemanea. However under cond1tions 1mposed by one of the 

more contamJnated discharges, even this species was found to be markedly 

reduced 1n growth. 

1.11.2 Recent studies 

More recently, stud1es concerned spec1f1cally w1th the effects of zinc 1n 

stream environments, have become more widespread. 
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Sprague, Elson and Saunders (1965) descr1be the effect of m1ne water 

d1scharged into the r1ver ~ramichi, 1n New Brunsw1ck, Canada. The study 

was ma1nly concerned w1th the effect of the m1ne d1scharges on the salmon 

and 1nvertebrate population. Cons1derable enr1chment of the river water 

by zinc and copper caused a reduct1on 1n the populat1on of salmon and the 

invertebrates. Cont1nued research on this CU/Zn polluted r1ver system was 

reported by Besch and Roberts-P1chette (1970) who stud1ed the effect of the 

base metal m1ning d1scharges on the vascular plants 1n the river. In the 

most polluted part of the r1ver, levels of copper and z1nc could reach as 

-1 -1 
high as 12mg 1 and 65mg 1 respect1vely. Under extreme condit1ons of 

metal contamjnat1on, the maczophyte flora was restricted to Equisetum 

arvense. A further study conducted by Besch et aZ. (1972) on the 

effects of z1nc min1ng 1n this river system was devoted entirely to a 

cons1derat1on of the benthic flora (see 1.911). 

In the base metal min1ng area of Lake Georgia M1ne, on the upper reaches 

of the r1ver Molonglo, New South Wales, Australia, a detailed investigat1on 

7 ~ was carried out by Weatherly et a~. (1967) entitled The Ecology of a Z1nc 

polluted R1ver. 11 Although m1n1ng 1n the area started 1n 1882, serious 

metal contam1nat1on of the river Molonglo d1d not occur until the years 

1938-1962 (when the mine finally closed)o Analysis of the r1ver water 

in 1961 showed a gradjent of zinc ranging from 34.5mq 1-1zn 1n the upper 

-1 
reaches immediately below the m1ne, to o.9mg 1 Zn at a site approx1mately 

SOkm downstream. Although copper was cited as contr1buting to the polluticm 

of the r1ver during the m1n1ng operat1ons, the effect of the m1ne discharges 

on the river after closure were attr1buted solely to the very h1gh zinc 

levels (since copper concentrations were shown to be negl1gible). Although 

ecolog1cal stud1es were almost totally confined to observat1ons on the 

macro1nvertebrate fauna, occasional comments were made on the macrophyt1c 
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and algal floras. The upper reaches were found to be devo1d of 

vegetat1on save for a few scattered patches of Phragmites communis and a 

few algae. As the grad1ent of z1nc decl1ned, macrophyte spec1es such as 

TYpha angustifolia and Junaus spp. were able to recolon1se the r1ver 

marg1ns. 

Recently 1n west Wales McClean and Jones (1975) have stud1ed the photosynthet1c 

organisms colon1z1ng certa1n zinc contam1nated streams (see 1.911). Cont1nu1ng 

with 1nvest1gations 1n this area, Gr1ff1ths et aZ. (1975) summar1ze stud1es 

carried out which included the effects of high zinc concentrat1ons in the 

\ 
photosynthet1c microflora. Spec1es of Ulothrix, Hormid~um and ~arospora 

were found to be the most abundant algae growing 1n ad1t waters. 

1.11.3 Environmental implicat1ons and conclus1ons - the problem def1ned 

From this br1ef rev1ew of studies carried out to 1nvestigate the effect 

of zinc 1n the stream env1ronment, 1t can be seen that although an awareness 

of the problem has been long recogn1zed, there are still obvious gaps 1n 

the 1nformation available on the tox1c effects of zinc to photosynthet1c 

communities, particularly the m1croflora. It 1s ev1dent from 1.8 and 1.11 

that widespread contamination by zinc from a number of sources 1s st1ll a 

maJor problem. The persistence of z1nc pollut1on as established by 

Jones (1958) would seem to 1ndicate that wherever dra1nage waters emerge 

from adi ts in the V1CJ n1 ty of old disused lead and zinc 101ne work1ngs, 

there w1ll be a ser1ous chance of severe z1nc pollution of the rece1v1ng 

water body. 

It seems from the stud1es described by Jones and Howells (1975) on the 

river Rhe1dol, west Wales, that depending on the ma1n sources of the metal 

contaminants, the partial recovery of a metal polluted r1ver can occur. 

The recovery of the water qual1ty of the r1ver RheLdol after the cessat1on 

of mining activit1es was establ1shed by them to be a natural proces&. 
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However thE!Y descr~be an attempt to prospect for further m~neral resources 

~n the area when a bulldozer wh~ch was levell~ng a s~te for a dr~ll~ng r~g 

caused the collapse of the front of a sealed ad~t. The consequent release 

-1 -1 
of underground water caused 230mg 1 soluble Zn and 148mg 1 soluble Pb 

to enter the ma~n r~vera It can be seen therefore that even w~th aquat1c 

env1ronments wh1ch have managed to recover from z1nc pollut~on there w1ll 

always be the poss1b1l1ty of renewed contam1nat1on ~n the v1cinity of 

old m~ne work~ngs. 

From the d1scuss1on ~n 1.6 ~t can be seen that whenever a sphalerite ore 

body becomes exposed to the weathering processes, enr1chment w~th z~nc of 

the drainage water w~ll nearly always result. 

Because of the cont1nu~ng contam~nat~on of certain r~vers w~th z~nc 

from metal enriched mine dra~nage waters(der1ved from old lead/zinc 

work1ngs),~t was felt that the time was r~ght for a more comprehens~ve 

study of the effect of zinc on the vegetation of streams carry~ng h~gh 

levels of th~s metal. 

The volum~nous literature ava~lable on the effect of z~nc on terrestr~al 

vegetat~on only serves to h~ghl~ght the gaps present ~n the stud~es on 

photosynthet~c vegetat~on ~n aquat~c hab~tats. 

1.11.4 A1ms 

In v~ew of the present state of research with regard to zinc contamination 

of waters dra~n~ng base metal m~n1ng areas, and its effects on the photo-

synthet~c ~croflora of such streams, ~t was felt that a broad approach to 

the problem, rather than a narrow l~ne, would be profitable and Justifiable. 

The pauc~ty of available l~terature on the hydrogeochemistry of such waters, 

part~cularly ~n relat~on to the b~olog~cal commun~t~es they influence, 

further JUStifies a broad design to the project. 
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The approach adopted was of a s1m1lar k1nd to that of Weatherly et al. 

(1967) ment1oned 1n 1.1. Thus zinc "the ma1n chem1cal aspect of the 

pollut1on" would be 1nvest1gated by means of a hydrogeochem1cal study 

and "the effects of the pollut1on" on 1n th1s case the flora would be 

treated as a "b1oassay problem", backed up by laboratory assays on the 

dom1nant representat1ve algae. 

The prec1se a1ms of the thesis can therefore be formulated on the following 

manner: 

(1) To d1scover the extent of z1nc contam1nat1on 1n streams drain1ng 

part of the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld. 

(ii) To perform a hydrogeochem1cal and botanical study on streams 

contam1nated by z1nc 1n an attempt to understand the most 1mportant factors 

influencing the chemistry of the streams, the chem1stry of zinc 1n the 

streams, and the relat1onsh1p between the photosynthet1c organ1sms and 

zinc. 

(ii1) To perform a hydrogeochem1cal and botan1cal study on one stream 

demonstrat1ng a gradient of zinc, 1n an attempt to further understand the 

chem1cal relal1ons of z1nc and 1ts 1nfluence on the organ1sms present 1n 

the stream. 

(iv) By perform1ng stud1es on a z1nc res1stant genus of alga,to def1ne 

the resistance of spec1es w1th1n the genus and the factors mobl ~mportant 

1n 1nfluencing the toxic1ty of zinc to these spec1es. 
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2 METHODS 

2.1 Introduct~on 

Dur~ng the course of th~s proJect a large amount of env~ronmental data 

was collected w~th regard to the chem~stry of streams and their m~croflorae 

A record~ng system des~gned to deal spec~f~cally w~th large amounts of 

data on plants ~n flow~ng waters was ava~lable ~n the Department of Botany, 

Univers~ty of Durham (Wh~tton, D~az and Holmes, 1976). The methods 

adopted dur~ng the proJect make use of part of th~s record~ng system. 

The approach to this proJect has been made in four ma~n ways: 

(i) The des~gnat~on of the study area, ~ts reconna~ssance and the 

locat~on of the main sampl~ng s~tes. 

(~~) Implement~ng a number of ~ntens~ve surveys to obta~n the 

necessary env~ronmental ~nformat~on commensurate w~th tackling the 

a~ms of the study (1.114). 

(i~i) The performance of laboratory ~nvest~gat~ons on selected algal 

species to complement the field stud~es. 

(~v) Ut~l~z~ng a computer based approach to handl~ng the data. 

2.2 Prelim~nary stud~es 

2.21 Locat~on of the study area and sampl~ng s~tes 

The ma~n area of study ~s s~tuated w~th~n the Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld 

(Figs. 2.1, 3.1) which has been demonstrated to show a very long h~story 

of ~ning for lead w~th a shorter per~od for z~nc (Sm~th, 1923i Dunham, 

1948). Stud~es on tr~butar~es to the Wear ~n th~s reg~on have shown 

levels of zinc which are tox~c to certa~n organ~sms (B. A. Whitton, pers. 

comm.). 



R. Wear 

DALE 

Fig. 2.1 Location of some of the more ~mportant sampl~ng sites carry~ng 
more than lmg 1-lzn in the Northern Penn~ne Orefield. 
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The recogn1t1on of appropr1ate sampl1ng s1tes w1th1n th1s area (F1g. 2.1) 

was carr1ed out us1ng var1ous methods. It was suspected that streams 

dra1n1ng from old lead-z1nc m1ne work1ngs would furn1sh the ma1n s1tes, so 

1" to the m1le Ordnance Survey maps were consulted to locate old m1nes. 

Because the upper catchments of the R1vers Tees, Wear and South Tyne 

conta1ned many old work1ngs, the reg1on was d1v1ded 1nto several smaller 

units. These were character1zed by a pr1mary tr1butary to the three main 

rivers and each was v1s1ted consecut1vely. These were: 

Rookhope Burn 
Kilhope Burn 
River East Allen 
River West Allen 
Nent Valley 
Tyne Head 
Qpper Tees and Cow Green 
Tees at M1ddleton-in-Teesdale 

Streams were chosen 1n the 1mmed1ate v1c1n1ty of an old m1ne working and 

dur1ng the v1s1ts a s1ngle water sample was collected for analys1s of z1nc. 

At the t1me of these reconna1ssance trips 1nformat1on on the chem1cal 

composition of the sed1ments of streams dra1n1ng the Northern Pennine 

Oref1eld was suppl1ed by the Applied Geochem1stry Group, Imperial College, 

London (I. Thornton, pers. comm.). Th1s informat1on was part of a 

general proJect 1nvolv1ng regional geochem1cal surveys 1n areas of ra~tall-

1ferous 1nterest 1n Br1ta1n (N1chol et aZ., 1970a, 1970b, 1971), 1nd1cat1ng 

the d1str1but1on of elements such as Zn, Cd, and Pb 1n stream sediments. 

Using these data and more detailed maps such as the 6" to the mile 

Ordnance Survey maps (when these were ava1lable) a ma1n area of streams 

-1 
carry1ng high levels of z1nc (>lmg 1 ) was located in the Nent Valley 

coinc1d1ng with the pr1mary z1nc bearing area of the Orefield (Dunham, 

1948) • 
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2.22 Select1on of s1tes 

A set of cr1ter1a was establ1shed for the select1on of s1tes: 

(i) The streams must have relative ease of access and not involve 

a d1ff1cult, hazardous or time consum1ng Journey. Thus for speed 

of sampl1ng sites should be as close to the road as poss1ble. 

(i1) The stream should not be exposed to prolonged spells of 

dry1ng out. 

(1i1) Streams should be chosen such that anthropogen1c act1vit1es 

are min1m1zed to only those of 1nterest or d1rect relevance to a 

study, and should be avo1ded if maJor changes 1n the watercourse 

are likely to occur frequently. 

2.3 Env1ronmental data 

2.31 Sampl1ng strategy and select1on of reaches 

The stream was regarded as the ma1n un1t of sampl1ng and th1s was divided 

1nto subun1ts which were lengths of lOrn, referred to as the reach 

th~oughout the rest of this account. A reach can be def1ned as that part 

of the ma1n current of a stream typ1cally w1th a length of exactly lOrn and 

never exceed1ng th1s length with approx1mately the same quant1ty of water 

leav1ng 1t as entering 1t. 

In select1ng reaches, the follow1ng criter1a were observed: 

(1) Reaches were chosen such that the water chem1stry was comparatively 

un1form throughout its length. 

(11) The entrance of s1de streams or obv1ous tr1ckles along the11· 

length was avoided. If this was not possible, sampl1ng took place 

at po1nts away from the v1c1nity of the1r entry. 
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(111) Reaches were selected such that all water from upstream 

tr1butar1es had become well m1xed. The d1stance downstre~m from 

the entry of a tr1butary would therefore depend on the s1ze of the 

stream to be sampled. 

(iv) Wherever poss1ble the reach was lOrn long. However 1n some 

cases, such as the emergence of m1ne water from ad1ts and 1ts 

entrance 1nto the stream, or the 1nclus1on of small spr1ngs and 

flushes, occas1onally these d1d not flow for th1s d1stance before 

comb1n1ng w1th the larger water body. 

such cases. 

Except1ons were made in 

(v) Reaches were numbered from 01 to 99, the h1gher the number 

the further downstream. 01 was reserved for the source of the 

stream, spr1ngs, emergence of water from ad1ts, or s1m1lar sources 

of water 1ssuing stra1ght from the ground; 99 was used for all 

reaches wh1ch were the last 10m before entry 1nto a larger water body. 

The select1on of reaches w1th1n the stream bas1n of G1llg1ll Burn was 

mod1f1ed from the procedure used for the select1on of all other reaches. 

The stream and its tr1butar1es were mapped out 1nto a number of lOrn 

reaches at 1ntervals down the1r lengths. From a prel1m1nary reconna1ssance 

of the area an 1nterval of SOm between each reach was chosen as a conven1ent 

d1stance w1th regard to the s1zes of the streams. SJ nee felll, 1f any, 

maJor changes 1n phys1ography ex1sted w1th1n th1s d1stance between reaches, 

each 10m reach was cons1dered to be representative of the respect1ve SOm 

1nterval. Small numbered stakes were used to denote each 10m reach and 

these were used 1n future surveys as sampl1ng s1tes. 29 reaches were 

marked down the ma1n stream, and between 7-10 on the s1de tr1butar1es. 

The stream network was gr1dded 1nto 60 sampl1ng s1tes. Thus the source 
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of G~llg~ll Burn was des~gnated reach 01 and the last lOrn before entry 

~nto the R~ver Nent, reach 99. The other 27 reaches were numbered 

accord~ngly so that the f~fteenth reach, wh~ch was approx~mately halfway 

down the stream, was reach 50. The same procedure was carr~ed out for 

the s~de tr~butaries. 

After two ma~n sampl~ng runs had been carr~ed out on Gillg~ll Burn, the 

number of reaches for future surveys was reduced to 30. There were two 

main reasons for th~s change: 

(~) Where few changes took place down the water course some of the 

results for the measurement of certain cations were found to be almost 

~dent~cal. Thus by reducing the number of reaches, needless repet~tion 

could be avo~ded and would allow more thorough sampl~ng of the 

rema~n~ng number. 

(~~) It was found that 60 reaches were too many to sample in one day 

to allow thorough ~nvest~gation of a reach. 

The pos~tion of the ma~n reaches on G~llg~ll Burn and ~ts tributar~es ~s 

shown in Fig. 3.10. Of the ma~n tr~butaries 10ld Mine G~ll 1 was the only 

one sampled throughout ~ts length. This was due to the very h~gh levels 

-1 
of z~nc (>20mg 1 ) ~n this stream. The other tributaries were sampled 

for the rema~ning surveys at the last reach (99) before entry ~nto 

G~llg~ll Burn. 

2.32 Descr~ption of reaches 

2.321 Geography 

After reaches had been located they were allocated numbers, together 

w~th the stream, for record~ng purposes and to act as a un~que ~dentifier 

when entered with other data onto the computer. Streams were g~ven a 
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four d~g~t number, reaches a two d~g~t number. 

was recorded for each reach: 

(~) Des~gnated stream and reach number. 

The follCJwing ~nformat~on 

(~l.) Stream name - obtal.ned from 2'2" or 6" to the m~le Ordnance 

Survey maps. If no name was ava~lable, a su~table one was 

created from the nearest landmark on the map. Such created 

names are denoted by a single set of J.nverted commas. 

(l.l.~) Reach name - der~ved from ~ts posl.tl.on on the stream. 

(l.V) Map reference 

(v) Grl.d reference 

(vl.) Tributary records - l.ncludes information on wh~ch r~ver(s) 

the stream was a tributary of before reaching the sea. 

(v~~) Nearest town or Vl.llage. 

(vil.i) County record. 

(l.x) AltJ.tude 

(x) A reach guide - notes on fl.nd~ng the sJ.te and exact limit 

of the reach. 

Init~ally th~s l.nformatl.on was entered onto 'reach cards' (Append~x I), 

but eventually was transferred to computer punch cards and stored l.n 

computer fl.les. 

2.322 PhysJ.cal parameters 

Whenever a water sample and sample of algal materl.al was removed from 

a reach, notes were made on the follow~ng physJ.cal character~stJ.cs: 

(l.) Wl.dth attrJ.butes of the reach (m) recorded as max~mum, min~mum 

and average, using a metre tape measure. 
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(11) Drop (m) along the 10m of the reach 1nclud1ng notes on any 

waterfalls. 

(i11) Typ1cal depth when under a med1um flow reg1me (m) , us1ng a 

metre rule. 

(1V) Character1st1cs of the left and r1ght hand banks (look1ng downstream) 

which 1ncluded notes on he1ght (m), typ1cal angle, and vegetation. 

(v) The immediate env1ronment land use. 

(v1) 01rect1on of flow. 

(v11) Important upstream influences wh1ch m1ght be expected to have a 

major influence on the water chem1stry. 

(v111) The substratum. 

s1ze categories) • 

Th1s was coded us1ng the Wentworth (broad 

(1x) An 1nd1cat1on of the l1ght reg1me us1ng the follow1ng categor1es : 

more or less open throughout the year, moderate cover throughout the year, 

heavy shade throughout the year, moderate shade in summer, and heavy 

shade in summer. 

(x) The current speed was measured us1ng an OTT current meter. 

Read1ngs were taken wherever poss1ble w1th the head elevated approx1mately 

two th1rds of the way between the bed of the stream and the surface of the 

water to ensure recept1on of the ma1n course of water. They were made at 

the fastest po1nt in the reach, chosen from an average of six measurements. 

(x1) Temperature read1ngs were made with a standard laboratory 

thermometer. 
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2.33 Chem1cal analysis 

(i) water collection methods All vessels for collect1ng water samples 

were thoroughly washed, including a soak for 24h 1n 6% HCt and rins1ng 

in d1stilled water prior to collection. In1tially, after the measurements 

performed 1n the f1eld for pH, collect1on of water was d1v1ded 1nto f1ve 

main fract~ons. The f1rst was unfiltered stream water collected 1n a 

250ml screw top polythene bottle which was f1lled w1th the exclus1on of 

air. Measurements for total alkalinity, pH, acid1ty and conduct1v1ty 

were made on this sample in the laboratory. The rema1n1ng four fract1ons 

were all filtered through a S1nta No. 2 (s1ntered glass) fllter funnel 

1mmediately after collection. Considerable care was taken to standa~d1se 

the f1ltration technique. This 1ncluded a wash of the funnel w1th HCt 

whenever there was likel1hood of zinc contaminat1on of the pores. The 

f1rst of these fractions was collected 1n a 250ml polythene bottle w1th 

the walls 1mpregnated with iod1ne for phosphate analys1s. The other two 

were collected 1n untreated polythene bottles for the remain1ng an1on 

analys1s. The final fract1on was collected 1n a lOOml pyrex bottle 

for the measurement of selected cat1ons. Dur1ng the course of the 

proJect 1t was real1sed that the collect1on methods for water analysLs 

would 1nfluence greatly the results of the analys1s of metals 1n a given 
' 

water. This would be because the metals could be present 1n a number of 

possible forms such as part1culate, collo1dal, and d1ssolved (Stumm and 

Bil1nsk1, 1973), and different collect1on methods could 1nclude or exclude 

these d1fferent forms. In v1ew of th1s, a compar1son was made between 

s1ntered glass funnels and Nuclepore o.2~m membrane f1lters. 

values for a wide range of water samples pass1ng through these f1lters 

were very s1milar, but the var1ab1lity of repeat f1ltrat1ons on a s1ngle 

sample was greater using s1ntered glass. Although as a result or this, 

use of Nuclepore f1lters for cation surveys has been adopted for more 
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recent surveys, s1ntered glass was reta1ned for the early surveys for 

reasons of comparab1l1ty. A further mod1f1cat1on to later surveys. was 

the 1nclus1on of an unf1ltered water sample for cat1on analys1s cons1dered 

to represent the total fract1on of metal 1n the water. Th1s was acid1f1ed 

w1th two drops of Ar1star grade concentrated HCt. Ac1d was also added to 

filtered samples for cat1on analys1s 1f a long delay was ant1c1pated. 

Samples were kept cool 1n 1ce cooled conta1ners unt1l arr1val at the 

laboratory. 0 
All samples were stored at 2 C pr1or to analys1s. If it 

was not exped1ent to carry out anion analys1s 1mmed1ately, samples were 

stored at -2o0 c. In the ma)or1ty of cases analyses were completed 

with1n 48h of collect1on. 

Th1s was recorded 1n the f1eld us1ng a Pye Un1cam portable 

model pH meter No. 293. In the laboratory, read1ngs were taken, us1ng 

an E.I.L. model 23A d1rect read1ng pH meter. 

(i11) Electr1cal conduct1v1ty was recorded 1n mhos us1ng a Lock 

Portable Trans1stor1zed Conduct1v1ty Br1dge, 3Cl. 

(iv) Opt1cal dens1ty O.D. measurements made at wavelength 420 were 

performed on a Hilger and Watts Uv1spek photoelectric spectrophotometer. 

(v) Total alkal1n1ty 
-1 

was measured as tllg 1 caco
3 

using the potentiometr1c 

t1tration method recommended by the Amer1can Publ1c Health Assoc1ation 

(1971). 

(V1) AC1dity The t1trat1on method us1ng phenolphthale1n as an 1nd1cator, 

as recommended 1n the Amer1can Publ1c Health Assoc1at1on (1971), was used. 

(v11) Hardness S1nce a fa1rly complete analys1s was performed on water 

where water hardness was to be determ1ned, the calculat1on method which 

1ncluded hardness contr1buted not only by Ca and Mg, but also other 
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hardness producting cat1ons such as Ai, Mn, Fe and zn, was adopted. In 

part1cular, s1nce many of the waters conta1ned h1gh levels of these ions. 

This method, wh1ch 1s recommended by the Amer1can Publ1c Health Assoc1at1on 

(1971), 1s reported to be the most accurate method s1nce, unl1ke titrat1on 

methods using EDTA, 1t does not measure hardness exclus1vely der1ved from 

Mg and ca. -1 Measurements are given as mg 1 equ1valent caoo
3

• 

(vi11) cat1ons All cat1ons were measured us1ng a Perk1n IUmer 403 

Atomic Absorpt1on Spectrophotometer. 

(ix) Anions C! •••••••••••• argentometr1c titration 

Si ••••••••••·· hetero-polyblue 
methods recommended 
by the Amer1can 
Publ1c Health 
Assoc1at1on (1971) NH4-N 

N02-N 

N0
3
-N 

P0
4
-P 

......... 

......... 

......... 

so
4
-s •.•.••... 

Nesslerizatt.on 

method of Crosby (1967) 

method of Montgomery and Dymock (1962) 

n-hexanol extraction method of 
Mackereth (1963) 

analysed after cat1on exchange by t1trat1on 
aga1nst bar1um perchlorate using the method 
of Colsen (1963) 

2.34 B1ological dggregate 1nformation 

2.341 Sampling techniques 

These involved the collect1on of two main types of data. E'1rstly all 

recogn1sable vegetat1on w1th1n the reach was recorded. Mater1al 1n wh1ch 

difficulty was exper1enced in 1dent1f1cat1on 1n the f1eld (such as certain 

grasses and bryophytes) was removed and placed 1n prelabelled polythene 

bags (1n the case of angiosperms) or dr1ed and placed 1n paper envelopes 

(in the case of bryophytes) and ident1f1ed 1n the laboratory with lhe aid 

of floras and m1croscopes. Secondly several samples of algal scrap~ngs 

from all the ava1lable m1crohabitats were collected. Algal mater1al was 
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•• •n 

scraped from host surfaces or removed from the sed~ment surface us~ng a 

microp~pette and placed ~n prenumbered plast~c or glass spec~men tubes. 

Duplicate samples were collected for preservat~on. The pri:!Servat~ves 

used were e~ther 10% glutaraldehyde ~n a 50:50 m~xture w~th Caccod~late 

-1 buffer, or 3% formal~n together w~th O.lg 1 (of formalin) CU(N0
3

)
2

• 

The former ~s espec~ally good for preserv~ng species of Chrysophyte and 

other gelat~nous algae (D.~. H~berd, pers. comm.). The latter for 

green algae (N. T. H. Holmes, pers. comm.), because Cu combines w~th the 

chlorophyll molecule and helps to ma~nta~n chloroplast structure and 

colour. L~ve samples were stored in an ~ce-cooled Thermos flask until 

~dentif~cation could take place in the laboratory. Notes were taken 

on the d~fferent m1crohab~tats explored within a reach for mater~al; 

certain env~ronmental ~nformat~on such as substratum, substratum s~ze 

and rate of flow was recorded. 

Est~mates of abundance for spec~es w~th~n a reach were n1ade us~ng a scale 

of one to f~ve related to that used for terrestr~al vegetation by Tansley 

and Cr~sp (1926) : 

abundance scale 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

descr~pt~on 

rare 
occasional 
frequent 
abundattt 
very abu,1dant 

Estimates were also made for algal mater~al on sl~des under the m~croscope. 

Although the estimates were highly SubJective ~t was felt that some 

ind~cation of the relat~ve abundance of species could be obta~ned. 

2.342 Coding of plant data 

Dur~ng the early part of the project ~t was anticipated that use would be 

made of the digital computer to process the semiquant~tative plant data. 
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Th1s necess1tated a standard1zed 1dent1f1cat1on procedure which was 

carr1ed out as prescr1bed 1n deta1l 1n sect1on 13 of the Recording System 

Document (Whitton, Holmes and Diaz, 1976). In essence th1s 1nvolved 

allocat1ng a s1x d1g1t f1gure to each spec1es where the f1rst two d1g1ts 

represented the phylum (or maJor taxon), the second two the genus, and 

the th1rd two the spec1es. Where determ1nat1on to e1ther the spec1es or 

genus was impossible, the second and third pa1rs of d1g1ts were modlfied 

1nto different categor1es. Thus w1th certain blue-green algae and 

f1lamentous greens where the genus was determined but spec1es were 

difficult to establish, d1fferent numbers were allocated accord1ng to 

particular width characteristics. 

Although a method to process the data involving the computer was not 

possible due to the restr1ctions of t1me, spec1es were allocated numbers 

so that 1nformation could be used in later investigations. 

2.343 Taxonomy 

Details of the taxonomy of the main organ1sms in th1s study are g1ven 

in 2.41. However brief mention is made here of the taxonom1c l1terature 

consulted, and the convent1ons adopted for nam1ng some species of 

Chrysophyta wh1ch were often abundant 1n reaches but d1ff~cult to 1dentify. 

General works covering all phyla included: West and F~itsch (1927), 

Bourrelly (1966, 1968, 1970), and the Fr1tsch collection of algae, M1cro

edit1on by Internat1onal Documentation Centre. 

M¥xophyta : Ge1tler (1932) 

Bac1llar1ophyta : Hustedt (1930) 

Chlorophyta: For Chaetophorales, Printz (1964); for specif1cally the 

Ulotr1chales, Ramanathan (1964), and Cox and Bold (1966): ~sm1ds, West 

and West (1904, 1905, 1908, 1911); West, West and Carter (1923): 
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Chlorococcales and Protococcales, Korshch1kov (1953). 

In some of the streams a palmelloid chrysophyte was encountered which at 

d1fferent t1mes of the year was very abundant. Three dist1nct forms of 

th1s chrysophyte could be detected, but there was cons1derable overlap 1n 

appearance ~~d hab1tat, mak1ng ccnf~dent del~neat1cn 1ntc species d1ff~cult. 

A convention was adopted f1nally by wh1ch the mater1als were class1f1ed as 

forms A, B and c, and the ex1sting names of the spec1es they most closely 

resembled were included. Thus form A resembled Chrysonebuta hoZmesii, 

form B Hydrurus foetidUs and form c CettonietZa patensis. 

2.355 Construction of 'assoc1at1on tables' 

Since the lack of t1me precluded the use of computer techn1ques to deal 

w1th the large amount of primary data accumulated on the d1str1but1on of 

algae w1th1n the reaches stud1ed, an alternat1ve method was sought. The 

method finally chosen was sim1lar to that used by Holmes and Wh1tton (1975). 

Th1s method was successful in establish1ng 'assoc1at1ons' of macrophytes 

for ~he RLver Tweed. By adapting it for u&e w1th algae ~t was hoped 

that group1ngs or •assoc1ations 1 of algae related to increasing levels of 

z1nc m1ght be ident1fied. 

The format1on of the 'assoc1at1on table' followed the method given by 

Holmes (1975). F1rstly a 'raw table' was comp1led w1th algal species 

listed 1n taxonom1c order, occurr1ng at the reaches l1sted 1n order of 

decreasing z1nc levels. From tl1is table it was not1ced that certain 

comb1nat1ons of spec1es recurred several times. It was these species 

w1th restr1cted occurrence that were grouped together. The groups of 

spec1es were then arranged so that those spec1es restr1cted to the upper 

levels of z1nc were at the top left, and those present only 1n th~ lower 

reaches at the bottom r1ght of the table. Species that occurred 

throughout the range of zinc levels were placed in the m1ddle, and those 
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with 1ntermed1ate distr1but1ons placed e1ther s1de. The algae w1th 

s1m1lar occurrences were then boxed together g1v1ng the f1nal •assoc1at1ons'. 

The or1ginal ordering of species into groups was done by rec:ording whether 

a spec1es was present or absent in each reach dur1ng each survey. However 

the use of subjective abundance values (2.355) prov1ded more informat1on, 

and therefore the tables with the former are not 1ncluded. 

2.356 Abundance values 

Although the method of est1mat1ng the abundance of species has already 

been described (2.341), the use of such values 1n constructing the 

•associat1on tables• will be elaborated. The numbers used represent the 

mean abundance value for spec1es at that reach, for the number of times 

sampled. The mean value rather than the aggregate was used because in 

certain cases one or two reaches were not sampled as many t1mes as the 

ma] on ty ( 6. 1) • If a spec1es was not cons1stent 1n 1ts abundance in a 

reach, the mean was estimated, based on the hLghest proport1on of values 

from the sampl1ngs. If amb1gu1ty occurred, attempts were made to under-

estimate rather than over-est1mate the abundance. To be recorded as one 

or above 1nd1cates that a spec1es was e1ther present at the reach at 

every sampl1ng or, if absent from one or more, to be at least recorded as 

occas1onal or frequent at others so as to br1ng the mean of all the sampl1ngs 

to at least one. A plus LS u&ed when the mean abundance vu.lu.e for the 

sampl1ngs 1s less than one. Dots ind1cate the d1str1but1on span across 

the range of z1nc values, but the absence of the species w1thin that 

part1cular reach. 

The est1mat1on of abundance values was highly subjective. The der1vat.1on 

of mean values also 1nvolved sub]ect1ve est1mates 1ncorporating Lnformation 

obtained us1ng the methods described 1n 2.353 and 2.354. It can be 

concluded therefore that data collected 1n such a manner would only be of 
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l1m1ted use when 1ncorporated 1nto an 'assoc1at1on table'. However 1t 

was felt that even though 1t was "l1m1ted", such 1nformat1on prov1ded 

more 1ns1ght 1nto the d1str1bution of spec1es than merely presence or 

absence alone. 

2.4 Labora~ory 1nves~1ga~1ons on selected algal spec1es 

2.41 Introduct1on 

All glassware for exper1mental use was cleaned thoroughly by scrubb1ng 

with a brush and detergent, followed by soak1ng for a m1nimum per1od of 

24h in 6% HCR.. This was followed by r1nsing w1th double d1st1lled water 

to remove all traces of the acid. 

Unless otherwise stated all algae were ma1nta1ned dur1ng long term culture 

under the following set of standard cond1t1ons: 0 
15 c, 6000 lux, 1n lOOml 

Pyrex conical flasks w1th standard med1a (see below), and moderate shak1ng 

irt a temperature controlled growth room. All tox1c1ty tests were carr1ed 

out 1n SOml Pyrex boil1ng tubes w1th Morton closuresi all quant1tative 

exper1ments were performed in lOOml Pyrex con1cal flasks. 

2.411 The Organisms 

The 1n1t1al exper1ments where several taxa were screened for ~he1r 

tolerance towards z1nc 1n the laboratory were carr1ed out on a var1ety of 

f1eld materials. As 1t became ev1dent that filamentous green algae were 

often the predominant macroscop1c l1fe form 1n some of the streams with 

the h1gher levels of zinc, attent1on was directed to a compar1son between 

some of the representatives of th1s taxa. Further deta1led stud1es 

revealed that ulotrichalean algae, 1n particular representat1ve of the 

genus Hormidium, were the most successful organisms at coloniz1ng streams 

carry1ng the h1ghest levels of z1nc. As a result of th1s d1scovery, 
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attent~on was more or less exclus~vely d~rected towards three species ~n 

this genus, Horrrridiwn l'ivularoe~ H. fZaaaidwn and H. fluitans. 

2.412 ~axonomy of Hormidiwn spp. 

Confus~on surrounds both the defin~ng of a correct gener~c name and the 

separat~on of species within this genus from extremely s~milar organ~sms 

assigned to the genera U~thPix and Stiahocoaaus. To give a detailed 

account of the taxonomy of these organisms, although of interest, is not 

commensurate with the aims of this thes~s, and therefore for more deta~ls 

the rev~ew of Siiva, Mattox and Blackwell (1972) should be consulted. 

The gener~c name Ho~idium was changed by Fott (1960) to Ch~Phormidiwn 

because a genus of orchids has priority for the former name. Silva, 

Mattox and Blackwell (1972) present ev1dence which they regard ~nval~dates 

Fott's proposal, and put forward a new name KZebsormidiwn. In sp~te of 

th~s, and the recent critical stud~es concerning the genus (Pickett-Heaps, 

1972; Cain, Mattox and Stewart, 1974), the trad~tional gener~c and specif~c 

names given in Heering (1914) have been retained. It seems l~kely that 

further nomenclatural changes will take place, so it was felt that the use 

of the well known names w~ll help to min~m~ze later confus~on. HoPmidiwn 

fZaaaidum is in the subgenus Euhorm~dium of Heer~ng, while H. rivulaPe and 

H. fZuitans are in the subgenus Pseud~othrix. The criteria used to 

~dent~fy the three spec~es of Horrrridiwn, and also to differentiate them 

from a species of UZothPix which was frequently found at Hormidiwn s~tes, 

and wh~ch often closely resembled H. l'ivuZaPe, are given here ~n the form 

of a short key, The key uses as a basis compiled notes from the keys of 

Heer~ng (1914) and Ramanathan (1964) , together with the synops~s of S~lva 

~t aZ. (1972), and is extended w~th personal observations on f~eld material 
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and notes from laboratory exper1ments. No attempt 1s made to 1nclude 

a full key for the d1fferent1at1on of UZothrix and HoP<midium species 

or a complete descr1pt1on of all the members of the genus HoP<midium 

s1nce without personal observat1ons on all of these other organisms or 

addit1onal cytolog1cal character1st1cs it would merely 1nclude re1terat1on 

of the already adequate keys of Heer1ng and Ramanathan. 

A Filaments of unl1mited length, show1ng differentiat1on between 

apical and basal cells, and no tendency for fragmentat1on into 

shorter filaments or un1cells to occur. Plast1d with more 

than one pyreno1d. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• UZothrix 

B Filaments of l1mited length, basal and ap1cal cells similar 

B 

in size and shape, clear tendency for some species to fragment 

into shorter filaments and unicells. Plastid with one 

pyrenoid • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• HoP<midium 

1. Filaments more or less straight, occasionally sp1rally tw1sted 

in groups to form •rope-like' strands, not constr1cted at the 

crosswalls or somet1mes very slightly, readily forming 

zoospores. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H. fiacaidum 

1. F1laments often twisted and geniculately bent, mostly very 

ObV10USly constricted at the crosswalls, zoospore formatjon 

not observed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

2. Filaments with frequent, very obv1ous geniculations or knee

J01nts, sometimes forming a false branch or pseudo-rhizoidal 

structure, no obvious fragmentat1on ••••••••••• H. rivuZare 
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2. F1laments not form1ng knee J01nts, very marked tendency 

to fragment 1nto very short f1laments or un1cells 

.................................................... 

2.413 Further detailed stud1es 

H. fluitans 

Horrnidium rivuZare was chosen for laboratory stud1es on the effects of 

env1ronmental factors on zinc toxic1ty. 

were as follows: 

The ma1n reasons for this choice 

(1) It was the most ubiquitous of the three species stud1ed 

intensively. 

(ii) It showed the greatest range of tolerance towards z1nc 

(Chapter 6). 

(111) More populat1ons of this species had been stud1ed in the f1eld 

when compared w1th the other two species. 

(1v) It was the most eas1ly cultured of the three Hormidium 

spec1es. 

2.42 culture medium 

The cr1ter1a used in des1gn1ng the basal med1um for z1nc tox1c1ty assays 

were: 

(1) That 1t would perm1t relat1vely rap1d growth of all populat1ons 

(in prel1m1nary tests). 

(1i) That 1t would favour close agreement between repl1cate assays. 

(i11) That any precipitation of z1nc, when 1ntroduced at the h1gher 

levels, would be m1nim!zed. 
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Th1s was ach1eved by us1ng the No. 10 formula of Chu (1942), mod1f1ed 

in part1cular by lower1ng the f1nal pH and levels of phosphat•:! and 

carbonate, and by 1nclud1ng EDTA as chelat1ng agent (although at a 
-I 

relat1vely low level ( ll6 1111~' ) 

2.421 pf:J 

The 1mportance of pH 1n controll1ng the form and tox1c1ty of z1nc has 

been demonstrated (Bachmann, 1961}. 

Tests were carr1ed out on the effect of pH on concentrat1ons of z1nc 

in the basal medium. 

Four repl1cates of lOOml Pyrex con1cal flasks and Pyrex bo1ling tubes 

(to be used later in assays) were set up at levels of pH 1ncreasing by 

-1 
one un1t 1n the range pH 3-lo, at two levels of z1nc, 10 and 40mg 1 • 

The requis1te amount of z1nc was added from a concentrated stock of 

znso
4

.7H
2
o to lOml of medium in the bo1l1ng tubes and 30ml in the flasks. 

The med1um was previously adJusted to the requ1red pH us1ng O.lN and 

o.02N stocks of H
2
so

4 
and NaOH. After add1t1on of the z1nc, the pH levels 

were measured and, 1f necessary, readjusted. The flasks and tubes were 

incubated under the same conditions as for the actual assay (2.44) for a 

period of 24h. The pH levels were measured four t1mes dur1ng this per1od 

and, where necessary, were readJusted. After th1s per1od of time each 

flask was f1ltered through a o.2~m nuclepore membrane f1lter and the 

level of z1nc measured. The procedure was repeated 1n the absence of 

chelat1ng agent (EDTA), and the results are presented 1n Table 2.1. 

The cr1tical range of pH for s1gn1ficant prec1p1tat1on of z1nc 1n th1s 

med1um was pH 6-7. Here the level of f1ltered z1nc (from now on referred 

to as the dissolved fract1on) was almost halved through a drop of one 



+ l'fl'A - EDTA + EDTA 

% d~ssolved Z11 % d~ssolvcd Zn t d~ssolved Zn Level after LE'vel after Level after pH Zn f~lt.!'at~on Zn f~ltrat~on Zn f~ltration 

2 lo.o 100 10.0 100 40.0 100 3 10.0 100 9.8 98 40.0 100 4 9.5 95 9.8 98 40.0 100 5 9.4 9-1 8.7 87 39.0 97.5 6 8.9 89 8.5 f'~ 38.0 95.0 7 4.4 44 1.4 14 23.8 59.5 8 0.9 9 ,.. . 
4 l.l. 7 29.3 v.•.a 

9 0.6 6 0.6 5 9.1 22.7 10 1.6 16 l.o 10 9.7 24.3 

Table 2 .1 The effect of p1l on z~nc solub~l~ ty ~n basal med1.um calculated 
as a percentage o£ the on.g1.nal c-oncentr:t;~ons (lOmg 1-lzn and 
40mg 1-lzn) aft.e.c ..fl.li..rahon. 

Level of Zn % c.hc;s0lve 1 Zn Lev~l o4' Zn ~ dl.ssolved Zn 0 

(or1.g1.nal cone. after (Orl.gl.ndl CO"lC • after pH = lOmg 1-lzn) fl.lt.ratl.cn = 40mg 1-lzr) f1.ltrat1.on 

6.0 9.0 90 38 95 6.2 9.0 90 38 95 6.4 8.3 83 36 90 6.6 7.2 72 3!>.2 88 6.8 s.o so 27.2 68 7.0 4.4 44 22 55 

Table 2.2 Z1.nc soJubl.lJty Jn ~a~al med1.um Jn the pH rdnge 6.0- 7.0 
mea~ur~d after f~!t,~tl.on. 
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pH un1t. The exper1ment was repeated between th1s range w1th repl1cate 

flasks set up at 1ntervals of 0.2 pH un1t. The same procedure was 

carr1ed out and the results are presented in Table 2.2. These results 

1nd1cate that 1t is pr1mar1ly between pH levels of 6.6 and 7.0 that the 

greatest loss of zinc occurs 1n the med1um. Without the add1tion of 

chelat1ng agent there was a greater loss of zinc between the pH levels 

of 6-7, although 1ts absence d1d not apparently affect the level of zinc 

at the lower pH levels. 

From the results it seemed ev1dent that to ma1nta1n accurate dissolved 

levels of zinc a pH value of 6.0 was the optimum in th1s medium before 

sign1f1cant precipitation of zinc occurred. This pH value was used 1n 

all subsequent experiments. At the h1ghest z1nc levels used 1n assays 

of res1stant organisms only 10% z1nc was removed by a o.2~m nuclepore 

f1lter. 

2.422 Basal medium 

The deta1led compos1t1on of the med1um 1s shown 1n Table 2.3, together 

w1th the concentrat1on of the maJor elements. In order to prov1de the 

necessary trace elements, 0.25ml of the AC m1croelement stock of Kratz 

and Myers (1955) was added, mod1fied by the removal of the source of z1nc. 

Analar grade chem1cals were used throughout, but although the basal medium 

-1 
was free of added z1nc, analys1s showed levels of z1nc of c. o.oo4mg 1 • 

The traces of z1nc present were probably derived from the 1mpurity of the 

chem1cals used. 



salt 

MgS0
4

.7H2o 

Ca(NO~>-
.j .t. 

KH
2
Po

4 

NaHC0
3 

Na2s10
3 

Fe/EDTA chelate 

H2so4 

Table 2.3 
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stock 
concentrat1on 

-1 
mg 1 

25.0 

40.0 

3.9 

7.9 

10.9 

0.5 

4.9 

element 

Mg 

(Ca 
\N 

(K 

(P 

Na 

Si 

(Fe 
Na2 (EDTA 

CompositJ.on of basal medJ.um 

concentratJ.on 
l.i'l medium 

mg 1 
-1 

2.47 

9.75 
3.40 

1.18 
o.89 

4.04 

2.30 

0.5 
2.8 

The phosphate level was lowered because attempts were to be made at 

culturing the algae 1n cond1t1ons as close to the natural environment 

as possJ.ble (the maJority of reaches had very low levels of phosphate 

<0.002), and the data of Ernst (1968) suggested that phosphate m1ght 

antagon1ze z1nc tox1c1ty. A chelating agent was included to avo1d any 

possJ.bility of precip1tat1on of other metals. 

2.423 Cho1ce of EDTA as chelating agent 

The l.mportant influence of chelat1ng agents on heavy metal solubil1ty cannot 

be overlooked, and numerous authors have shown that certain culture med1a 

have the capac1ty to complex metals, part1cularly copper (GQchter et at., 
1973), thus making their tox1city more d1ff1cult to J.nterpret. 

An experiment was carr1ed out to 1nvest1gate the effect of various 

concentratJ.ons of EDTA on the toxJ.city of z1nc to a populat1on of 

Hormidium rivuZare grow1ng at low concentrat1ons of zinc l.n the f1eld. 

The results are lJ.sted 1n Table 2.4. It can be 

level of EDTA from 0- Smg 1-l has lJ.ttle effect 

seen that iQcreasJ.ng the 
CY <t2) 

on the T.I.C.~l.n th1s 
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nutr1ent med1um. 
-1 

However, ra1s1ng the level from 5 - 20mg 1 EDTA 

has a marked effect, 1ncreasing the res1stance of this z1nc sens1t1ve 

populat1on to much h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc. S1nce the level of 

-1 
EDTA used 1n the basal med1um was 3.5mg 1 1t was assumed that th1s 

concentrat1on would have little effect on the results of the tox1c1ty 

tests us1ng z1nc •• EDTA was therefore cont1nued to be used as the 

chelat1ng agent. 

EDTA J.N.I. J.L. T.r.c. 

(mg 1-1, X X X s.d. 

0 o.s 1.2 o. 77 0.11 

o.l o.8 1.3 1.02 0.19 

0.5 0.5 1.2 o. 77 0.17 

1.0 0.6 1.3 o.88 0.14 

1.5 0.5 1.2 o. 77 0.10 

2.0 o.8 1.3 1.02 0.11 

5.0 1.23 3.2 1.98 0.27 

7.5 3.2 6.2 4.45 0.33 

10.0 3.2 8.2 5.06 0.61 

20.0 10.5 20.5 14.67 0.16 

Table 2.4 The effect of var1ous concentrat1ons of EDTA on the 

tox1c1ty of z1nc to a z1nc-sensit1ve populat1on of 

Horwridiwn rivu.Z.are (n = 4) (IA.ll c.o,,cevt~ro.t.aw;> II'\ M~ ,-') 

2.424 Add1tion of z1nc 

-1 
Zinc was added as a solut1on of znso

4
.7H2o from a lg 1 Zn stock solut1on 

which has a pH of 5.2. The amounts of zinc added dur1ng assays never 

caused a pH drop of more than 0.2 un1ts, so no attempt was made to improve 
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the buffer~ng capac~ty of the basal med~urn. A range of controls to 

assess whether the addit~on of sulphate ~on might ~n any way ~nfluence 

the results of z~nc tox~c~ty assays all proved negat~ve. 

2.425 Addition of other selected cat~ons and anions 

A l~st of the other metals whose tox~c~ty was compared w~th that of z~nc, 

together with the factors whose ~nfluence on z~nc tox~c~ty was stud~ed, 

~s g~ven ~n Table 2.5, together with the substances added to the med~um 

to br~ng about the required changes. The basal med~a lack~ng partJcular 

ions required as controls were obtained by subst~tut~ng complementary salts. 

Table 2.5 Factors whose ~nfluence on zinc tox~c~ty was studied 

Salt used as 
source ~n 
basal medium 

Ca(N0
3

) 2 

Salt used as source ~n 
tox~c~ty 

test 

NaCR. 

NaF 

Complementary salt 
used for requ~red 
absence of factor 

KCR. 

S~nce var~at~on ~n the levels of the addit~ons to basal med~um causes 

s~multaneous variat~on of the associated ~on ~n the salt (Na+, CR.-, so
4
--), 

tests were ~ncluded on the influence of NaCR. and Na
2
so4 on z~nc tox~city. 
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No detectable effect was found over the ranges of Na, Cl and so
4 

used 

1n the other tox1city tests. The 1n1t1al pH 1n all exper1ments testing 

+ these factors was kept w1th1n the l1m1ts 6.0 - 0.1 pH un1ts. Th1s 

necess1tated addit1on of NaOH to the solut1ons with the h1ghest concentrat1ons 

of calc1um and z1nc, but never more than one or two drops of 0.02N NaOH 

were required. 

2.426 Experimental procedure for exper1ments invest1gat1ng various factors 

For practical reasons the experimental procedure for invest1gating each 

factor varied sl1ghtly. 

(1) pH Inocula were obta1ned from stock ma1nta1ned at pH 6.0. 
I 

Exper1ments were carried out 1n flasks only, s1nce the daily checks made 

to mon1tor and, if necessary, adJust pH requ1red the d1rect insert1on of 

the electrode into the culture. The sh1ft 1n pH over one day 1n the 

range 3-5 was negligible, never exceed1ng 0.1 pH un1ts. It ranged up to 

0.2 pH un1ts at pH 6, 0.5 pH un1ts at pH 7 and 0.8 pH un1ts at pH 8. 

These were the max1mum values recorded, and they only occurred at the end 

of the growth per1od 1n cultures show1ng no 1nh1b1t1on. 

(11) Magnes1um cultures to be used as 1nocula were 1ncubated 1n a med1um 

-1 
conta1n1ng 0.2mg 1 Mg, with no added z1nc, for two days pr1or to the 

exper1ment. (The alga degenerated 1f 1ncubated 1n a med1um free of 

magnes1um.) 

(111) Calc1um cultures to be used as 1nocula were 1ncubated in calc1um-

free/z1nc-free medium for two days pr1or to the exper1ment. All except 

one of the populations subJected to the subsequent tox1city test grew well 

in the absence of any added calcium, the except1on was the population taken 

-1 
from the h1ghly calcareous reach 0151/20 wh1ch requ1red lmg 1 Ca for 

growth. 
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(J. v) Copper The procedure used for copper closely followed that of ZJ.nc 

but due to the greater toxJ.cJ.ty found wJ.th copper, a lower range of levels 

was used J.n the assays. AddJ.tJ.on of copper at the concentratJ.ons used 

caused no shJ.ft J.n the pH of the basal medJ.um. 

(v) Caduu.um As widl. cuppeL", ~;he pL"oceduLe ~;:lo&~ly folluw~d -cha-c u&ed 

WJ.th zJ.nc, but aga1n with a lower range of cadmJ.um concentrations. No pH 

shJ.fts were encountered. In addJ.tJ.on to J.nvestJ.gatJ.ng the tox1c1ty of 

cadmium when compared to that of z1nc, experiments were also carr1ed out 

to study the possJ.ble J.nteractJ.on between cadml.um and z1nc, and also the 

1nfluence of calcJ.um on cadmJ.um toxJ.CJ.ty, in the absence of ZJ.nc. 

(vJ.) Lead An attempt was made to compare the toxicJ.ty of lead wJ.th 

that of ZJ.nc. The only source of lead which was J.n any way found to be 

satJ.sfactorJ.ly soluble was P~o}i However a number of complicatJ.ons arose 

during the course of the bJ.oassays. FJ.rstly prec1.p1tation of lead J.n the 

form of obvJ.ous white 'flakes• w1th the phosphate in the medium occurred, 

even at the standard pH used 1n the toxJ.city tests and the reduced level 

of phosphate. Secondly 1ntroduct1on of anomalously h1gh concentratJ.ons 

of nitrate was unavoidable at the h1gher levels of lead 1nvest1gated, and 

J.t was ant1c1pated that this m1ght consJ.derably affect the toxicity of the 

lead to the alga investJ.gated. SJ.nce the aJ.ms of thJ.s proJect dJ.d not 

J.nclude a detailed study on the toxJ.cJ.ty of lead, further 1nvestigat1ons 

or var1at1ons in experimental procedure involvJ.ng lead were abandoned. 

(vJ.i) Phosphate-P Cultures to be used as J.nocula for the standard 

tox1c1ty tests were incubated J.n phosphate-free medium for four days prior to 

the experiment in an attempt to mJ.nimJ.ze the reserves of thJ.s 1n the algal 

materJ.al. QuantitatJ.ve experJ.ments on a z1nc tolerant species of Horrnidium 

rivutare were carr1ed out us1ng both phosphate-starved and phosphate-rJ.ch 

J.nocula. 
-1 

In the latter case the alga was J.ncubated in lomg 1 Po4-P for 

four days prior to the experJ.ment. 
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(v111) Fluor1de Cultures were ma1nta1ned for two days in media free 

of both th1s 10n and z1nc pr1or to the exper1ment. 

S1x populat1ons of Hormidium rivulare were stud1ed dur1ng these 

exper1ments. These are l1sted in Table 7.1. Of the two populations 

wh1ch were 1ncluded 1n every exper1ment, tne z1nc sens1~1ve one was taken 

from reach 0085/05 and the z1nc tolerant one from reach 0093/85. These 

were chosen because the 10n1c composition of the stream water chem1stries 

was, w1th the exception of Zn, Pb and Cd (and also Hydrogen ion content) 

not too d1ss1milar. 

2. 43 Preparation of alga fc)r assay 

The alga used for the standard toxicity tests was assayed w1th1n 48h from 

the t1me of collection in all 1nstances except those collected from reaches 

outs1de England. It was stored in water from the reach at which it was 

0 collected at 5 C, 500 lux, unt1l 24h before the test, when 1t was trans-

ferred to basal medium at 15°c, 6000 lux (cool wh1te fluorescent 11ght), 

with moderate shak1ng for the rema1n1ng 24h. Samples of the alga were then 

removed for microscopy to check that there were no obv1ous algal contam1nants. 

A small inoculum of alga was added to each of the bo1l1ng tubes (w1th lOml 

of med1um) used in the assay. This was done manually by prick1ng out a 

few short f1laments us1ng forceps and a d1ssecting needle. Prance (1973) 

has rev1ewed some of the techniques used for inoculating filamentous algae, 

but s1nce such a small s1ze was requ1red, none of the methods described were 

found to be practicable. The inoculum was made as un1form as poss1ble, 

w1th only a few short f1laments present 1n each tube. Repl1cat1on of 

selected exper1ments gave good reproducab1lity us1ng th1s inoculat1on method. 

Checks on sim1lar al1quots of alga to those used for the tests ind1cated 

-1 
that 1n most cases the inoculum lay 1n the range 2.0 - 5.0mg 1 dry we1ght. 



approx~mate rat~o 

of ~noculum to 
normal 

X 0.5 

X 1 

X 2 

X 4 

l~~ts of algal concentrat~on 
with wh~ch ~nocula were 
mainta~ned (d. wt.) 

1.25 2 

2 5 

6 9 

12 17 

J.N.I. 

j s d 

4.24 0.24 

4.68 0.44 

10.2 1. 75 

18.5 2.25 

J.L. T.I.C. 

)< s a )l s.& 

7.7 0.64 5.7 0.48 

8.o 0.50 6.2 0.40 

20.2 1.20 14.4 1.80 

25.5 2.50 21.7 2.50 

Table 2.6 Influence of ~noculum s~ze on results obta~ned w~th otherw~se standard assay tec:hn~que. 
(J.N.I. = Ju;t non-~nh~b~tory, J.L. = JUSt lethal, T.I.C. = tolerance index C()ncentrat~on: 

mean - standard dev~ations. All concentra~ons ~n mg 1-1) 
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A study was ~ncluded on a populat~on of Hormidium rivuZare from reach 

0093/85 to see what effect the s~ze of ~noculum had on the tox~c~ty results 

obta1ned. The results (Table 2.6) conf1rm that the s1ze of 1noculum 

chosen 1s the most su1table. Use of a larger 1noculurn led to reduced 

tox1c1ty and errat1c results. It was found w1th a smaller 1noculum that 

whilst the results were almost 1dent1cal 1n terms of the effect of the z1nc, 

standard1zat~on of th1s small s1ze was very d1ff1cult. 

2.44 Assay Procedure 

The assay used was a ref1nement of that described by Wh1tton (1970a), and 

involved 1ncubation of samples of each f1eld population under standard 

laboratory cond1t1ons. At least 25 tubes were used for each test. 

As it became poss1ble to pred1ct the effects of z1nc on a particular 

populat1on, then the range of zinc concentrat1ons used could be narrowed, 

and the accuracy of the assay was 1ncreased. Inocula were added to med1a 

to wh1ch z1nc had already been added, and the tubes were then 1ncubated 

under sim1lar condit1ons to those used during the pre-~ncubat1on period: 

0 15 c, 6000 lux, w1th moderate shak1ng, the tubes be1ng placed 1n a rack 

at an angle. 

Growth 1n the tubes was compared v1sually on days 2, 4 and 6 both against 

preserved repl1cates of the or1g1nal inocula and also w1th each tube one 

aga1nst the other. Observations were recorded on each occasion as follows: 

I Max1murn concentrat1on of metal caus1ng no lag 1n algal growth 

II ~n1mum concentrat1on of metal caus1ng ~nhib1tion 

III Max1mum concentration at which alga is al1ve 

IV Minimum concentrat1on of metal required to kill alga 

The values recorded for I and II on days 2, 4 and 6 were usually similar, 

in contrast to observat1ons on some other species studied by Whitton (1970a). 
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Th1s 1nd1cates that any sl1ght 1nd1cation of growth observed 1s due 

ma1nly to a reduct1on 1n rate of exponent1al growth rather than an 1ncrease 

1n lag. However in those cases where sl1ght inh1b1t1on was detectable on 

day 2, but not later, the value for the former was recorded for category II. 

Where there was any doubt about the results for III and IV, f1laments were 

removed both for microscop1c 1nspect1on and for re-1ncubation 1n basal 

med1um. Live f1laments always included some cells w1th a clearly def1ned 

green chloroplast in an otherw1se colourless cell. F1laments which fa1led 

to grow after subcultur1ng (and were therefore presumed to be dead) 

frequently had few cells still with a green1sh or yellow-green colour, but 

with the colour diffused throughout the whole cell rather than restr1cted 

to Just the chloroplast. 

The data from the toxic1ty test were further s1mplif1ed, and the follow1ng 

emp1r1cal formulae were used in making compar1son of laboratory and f1eld 

data: 

J.N.I. 

J.L. 

JUSt non-1nhib1tory 

JUSt lethal 

= 

= 

(I. II)~ 

(III. IV.)~ 

T.I.c. tolerance 1ndex concentration (I. II. III. IV.) 1/4 

The T.I.C. was chosen simply as an 1ndex to 1ntegrate as many as poss1ble 

of the observations made during the assay, and not because of any a priori 

assumpt1ons about the nature of tolerance 1n a populat1on. 

2.45 Quantitat1ve exper1ments on Hormidium rivutare 

Follow1ng the standard toxic1ty tests wh1ch 1nvestigated the toxic1ty of 

z1nc, and the more elaborate tests wh1ch stud1ed the 1nfluence of several 

factors on z1nc tox1c1ty to Hormidium rivutare~further experiments were 

in most cases carried out 1n which the growth of the alga was est1mated 

quant1tat1vely. 
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Several ways for measur~ng growth directly were ava~lable, but all were 

found to be unsat~sfactory. Cell counts ~n standard cell chambers as a 

method ~s not pract~cable w~th a f~lamentous organ~sm such as Hormidium 

l'ivuZare. Wet weight measurements have been shown to be unreliable by 

Vollenweider (1969) due to variab~l~ty ~n water content. Dry weight 

measurements were tested and found to be ~mpract~cable ~n these exper~ments 

because the small volume of organ~sm harvested ~n some cases made accurate 

dete~nat~ons very difficult. 

An ~nd~rect method was f~nally decided upon us~ng the measurement of 

chlorophyll a concentrat~on. Several workers (Maul and Mason, 1957; 

Kobayas~, 1961) have shown a relationsh~p between d~rect measurement of 

growth and chlorophyll content, mak~ng th~s a reasonable choice. There 

are a number of methods available for pigment extract~on and estimation. 

A rev~ew of these methods, together w~th cr~t~cal assessment, can be found 

~n Vollenwe~der (1969). No single method ~s recommended s~nce their 

accuracy depends very much on the type of material ~n quest~on and the 

particular exper~ment performed. Here the method was mod~f~ed from that 

of Tall~ng (1969). The alga was ~ncubated ~n 30ml med~um conta~ned in 

lOOml con~cal flasks and shaken gently under cond~t~ons otherwise similar 

to those for the tubes. Samples of alga sim~lar to those used for inocula 

in th~s exper~ment showed a mean value for the chlorophyll a of 60~g 

-1 + 1 (S.E. - S~g; n = 6). 

At the end of an exper~ment, each flask was ~ndiv~dually filtered through 

a Whatman glass fibre paper under reduced pressure to trap the filaments 

of the organism. The f~ltrate was d~scarded and the paper plus extract 

placed ~n a McCartney bottle together with lOmls of 90% Methanol. The 

volume of the solvent used depended on the amount of organ~sm harvested. 

If the amount was small, Sml was used, otherwise at all times lOml was 
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the volume used. W1th the l1ds screwed down, the bottlee were placed 

1nto a temperature controlled water bath and the temperature brought up 

0 to 60 C to bo1l the methanol. After th1s the bottles were removed and 

cooled down. Th1s br1ef exposure to bo1l1ng greatly speeded up the 

extract1on. After cool1ng to room temperature, the extract was ref1ltered 

us1ng a vacuum pump to remove the cell wall tissue and fragmented filter 

paper. The clear green supernatant was placed 1nto a 5 or lOml volumetr1c 

flask and 1f any methanol had been lost due to cool1ng, was made up to 

volume. After transference to a 4cm spectrophotometer cell, absorbance 

was read at 665nm and 750nm 1n a Perk1n Elmer 402 Ultrav1olet-V1sible 

spectrophotometer us1ng a scan from 510-750nm. The read1ng at 750nm was 

subtractedfrom that at 665nm to correct for any turb1dity and the corrected 

reading subst1tuted 1nto the equation der1ved from Tall1ng and Dr1ver (1963) : 

~g chlorophyll a per sample = 13.9 Dm (V/1) 

where Dm 1s the corrected absorbance at 665nm 1n 90% methanol, 

V 1s the volume of methanol used to extract the sample 1n ml, and 

1 1s the path length of the spectrophotometer cell 1n em. 

Several reasons made th1s the preferred method for the est1mat1on of 

chlorophyll a in Hormidium rivuZare. These were: 

(i) Methanol was a more su1table solvent than acetone because it was more 

eff1cient at penetrat1ng the cells, part1cularly when boiled for a few 

seconds. 

(11) The method d1d not 1nvolve lengthy gr1nd1ng procedures since the 

solvent penetrated the cells and extracted the p1gment most eff1c1ently 

w1thout the need to d1srupt the cell wall. 
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(i11) The need to correct for 1nterference from chlorophyll degradat1on 

products, such as phaeophyt1n was found unnecessary s1nce the exper1ments 

1n most cases 1nvolved the est1mat1on of growth 1n un1-algal act1vely 

grow1ng cultures. Tests had been made prev1ously and showed that their 

contr1bution was neglig1ble, and the t1me consum1ng nature of the operation, 

together w1th the poss1ble 1ntroduct1on of more errors(1.e. those ar1s1ng 

from small absorbances of other p1gments such as chlorophylls b and a and 

their degradat1on products at the chosen wavelength) facilitated leav1ng 

the extra procedure out. 

(iv) The method was swift and easy to perform. 

Quant1tative exper1ments were carr1ed out to test the effects of pH, 

Ca, Mg and P04-P on Hormidium rivuU2re (see 2.425). 

2.5 Comput1ng and stat1stics 

2.51 Comput1ng techn1ques 

All field and laboratory data were processed by the Northumbrian 

Universities Multiple Access Computers (NUMAC), based on IBM 360 and 370 

ma1n frames and runn1ng under the M1ch1gan Term1nal System (MTS) • All the 

data collected were coded and punched onto computer cards. The data were 

processed us1ng var1ous computer programs and stored on computer files. 

The total env1ronmental 1nformation obta1ned was stored 1n one large f1le 

termed "Chemdata". In order to perform the statistical methods in mind 

on selected 1nformat1on stored 1n Chemdata, the requ1s1te data were placed 

onto several sequent1al disc f1les us1ng the "Save F1le" procedure of the 

stat1stical package of the computer program SPSSVG (N1e et aZ., 1975). 

This same package conta1ned all the stat1stics programs required for the 

analys1s of the data. Three f1les were set up for the three maJor ser1es 

of surveys. The 1nformat1on for each reach was stored as a separate "sub-

f1le" (1n the SPSSVG terminology) w1thin each f1le. Each sampl1ng of a 
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part~cular reach was stored as a separate "case" w~th~n each subf~le. 

Each case consisted of the stream and reach number and the measured field 

var~ables, together w~th any transformat~ons (2.523) of the f~eld data. 

W~th regard to the laboratory data performed on the three Hormidium 

spec~es l6.1J, enese daea were placed on ehree separate sequent~a! d~sc 

files together with the relevant env~ronmental data concerning these spec~es 

in the same manner as above. The three data f~les were each set up ~n an 

ident~cal manner. Each populat~on was stored as a separate case. The 

cases were grouped together ~nto subf~les which aga~n corresponded to the 

relevant reach. Each case consisted of a case number, stream and reach 

number, the measured f~eld var~ables, laboratory toxic~ty data, and the 

transformat~ons of the data. The pa~rw~se delet~on method of treat~ng 

miss~ng data was used wherever necessary ~n calculat~ons. 

2.52 Statistics appl~ed to env~ronmental data 

The steps ~n the analysis of the env~ronmental data were as follows: 

2.521 Descript~ve stat~stics 

These were carr~ed out to determ~ne the d~str~but~onal characterist~cs 

of the f~eld variables pr~or to any subsequent analys~s. The means, 

standard errors, standard deviations, variances, ranges, m~n~ma, and 

maxima for every var~able were obta~ned, subfile by subf~le w~thin each 

file. Although the stat~stics were referred to, only the mean values 

are quoted in the summary tables of the data presented ~n the relevant 

chapters. The full descriptive stat~st~cs are held at the Department of 

Botany, Un~versity of Durham. 
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2.522 B1var1ate correlat1on analys1s 

This was performed on the data 1n an attempt to produce a value which would 

summar1ze the relationsh1p between any two of the f1eld var1ables. The 

resultant correlation coeffic1ent would 1ndicate the degree to wh1ch the 

variat1on (change) 1n one var1able 1s related to the var1at1on (change) 

1n another. Firstly the null hypothes1s was proposed wh1ch stated that 

there was no difference between the means between groups of var1ables or 

that any two variables were not sign1f1cantly correlated. Two methods 

were available to test the null hypothes1s; one based on parametr1c 

methods, the other on non-parametr1c methods. S1egel (1956) g1ves a 

detailed account of the rationale beh1nd the choice between the two methods. 

Parametric tests requ1re certa1n cond1t1ons assoc1ated w1th the parameters 

of the populat1on from which a sample 1s drawn. These 1nclude (1) that 

the observat1ons must be drawn from normally d1stributed data, (1i) the 

observations must be 1ndependent, and (1i1) that var1ances are homogenous. 

Non-parametric tests have been recommended when there are doubts with 

regard to the normal d1str1bution of the data, and when the data are 

recorded on a var1ety of scales (Elliott, 1971; Jones, 1973). S1nce 

1n1t1al exam1nation of the data caused some doubt with regard to the normal 

d1str1but1on of some of the variables such as Cd, Pb and so4-s (partly 

because determinat1ons were not ava1lable for all samples), and because 

many var1ables showed several d1fferences 1n scale, 1t was cons1dered 

appropr1ate to use 1n1t1ally a non-parametr1c procedure. Non-parametr1c 

means that no assumpt1ons are made about the d1str1but1on of cases on the 

var1ables. The stat1st1c requ1res only an ord1nal level of measurement 

and a large number of categor1es or ranks on each of the var1ables. Using 

the SPSS subprogram 'Nonparr Carr', Spearman's rank correlation cocff1cients 

(~ ) were calculated, together w1th the appropr1ate s1gn1f1cance value. This 
s 

procedure was carried out on all of the f1eld data from each of the ma1n 

surveys. 
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2.523 Factor analys1s 

Further exam1nation of the data showed that 1f logar1thm1c transformat1ons 

were performed on the variables show1ng d1fferences 1n scale, they were found 

to conform more closely to the normal d1str1but1on pattern. Th1s therefore 

meant that a parametr1c correlation analysis could be performed, and the 

resultant matrix of correlation coeffic1ents used as a bas1s for a subsequent 

factor analysis (Rummel, 1968). 

Factor analysis is a stat1stical technique des1gned to expla1n complex 

relat1ons among many variables 1n terms of a few "factors", which themselves 

represent simpler relat1ons among fewer var1ables. The relations are only 

demonstrated, not explained, this latter being made 1n the context of known 

1nformation about the var1ables. Us~ng the data-reduction capability of 

th1s technique, attempts could be made to see 1f any underlying pattern 1n 

the relationsh1ps of the water chemjstry of the reaches (as demonstrated 1n 

a bivariate correlat1on analysis) ex1sted. Th1s then might be rearranged 

or reduced to a smaller set of factors or components wh1ch could be used as 

source variables to account for the observed 1nterrelat1ons of the data 

produced by the b1var1ate correlation analys1s. 

Factor analys1s has been used successfully 1n many geochemical investigations 

(Dawdy and Feth, 1967; Cameron, 1967; H1tchon et aZ., 1971; and Reeder 

et aZ.~ 1972) to invest1gate the chem1stry of ground waters, the origin of 

format1on waters and the hydrogeochem1stry of surface waters. Deta1led 

explanat1ons of the method of factor analys1s when applied to geochem1cal 

problems are g1ven by Dawdy and Feth (1967) and H1tchon et aZ. (1971). 

The first step in the analys1s 1nvolved the calculation of appropr1ate 

measures of association for the selected var1ables. The var1ables chosen 

for factur1ng included most of the chem1cal data. Var1ables werE excluded 

from a particular analysis only 1f they demonstrated a reduced number of 

cases, or fa1led to exhib1t any s1gn1f1cant correlat1ons in the 1ntervar1able 
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correlat1on analys1s. The factor analyses were bac:;ed on product-moment 

correlat1on coeffic1ents (K1m, 1975). Pearson correlat1on coeff1ctents (r) 

were used to measure the strength of relat1onsh1p between sets of the 

1nterv.a1-1evel variables (the strength of relat1onsh1p 1nd1cates the 

goodness of f1t of a linear regress1on l1ne to the datar 2 r gives the 

proport1on of var1ance 1n one var1able expla1ned by the other). MatrJ.ces 

of the correlation coefficients produced by th1s method were not presented 

separately since 1n many ways they were s1m1lar to the tables already 

produced by the prev1ous intervaridble correlation analys1c:; (2.522) and 

conf1rmed the results of theser also Rummel (1968) emphas1ses that 1t J.S 

on the eventual factors that the d1scuss1on should focus. These correJatJon 

matrices were used as the bas1c 1nput to the factor analysis. 

The second stage 1nvolved construct1ng a set of new var1ables on the bns1s 

of the interrelat1ons exh1b1ted 1n the daLa. A pr1ncipal components ru1alys1s 

was carr1ed out us1ng the SPSSV6 program 1Factor 1 (Kim, 1975). The 11utJ al 

factor solution was 1>bta1ned by a princ1pal factor1ng w1thout iterat1on. 

The main d1agonal of the correlat1on matrix was not altered and the extracted 

princ1pal components were defined as exact mathemat1cal transformat1ons of 

the or1ginal var1ables. Interpretation of the components was carr1ed out 

us1ng the meth1d descr1bed by K1m (1975). 

The f1nal stage involved a pr1nc1pal factor analys1s wh1ch der1ved from the 

pr1ncipal components a set of factors of as simple structure as possJble to 

explain the interrelations of the or1g1nal var1ables (chem1~al constituents). 

An R-mode factor analysis, using the above program, was employed. Th1s 

method employs an 1teration procedure for 1mprov1ng the est1mates of 

communality (K1m, 1975). Var1max rotation (Wall1s, 1965) of the factors 

was carr1ed out to produce the term1nal solut1on. Interpretat1on of the 

factor matrices was carried out using the methods descr1bed by Dawuy and 

Feth (1967), and Rummel (1968). 
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W1th regard to the pr1nc1pal component matr1ces, load1ngs for var1ables 

on a factor were shown only 1f they exceeded a value which denoted l5% 

of the var1at1on of a var1able (Rummel, 1968). In the case of the var1max 

rotated factor matr1x,load1ngs less than 0.3 were omitted from the tables, 

s1nce they corresponded, approx1mately, to less than 10% of a var1able. 

The rat1onale beh1nd further presentat1on and 1nterpretat1on of the ~esults 

of the analys1s followed the method g1ven 1n deta1l by H1tchon et oZ. 

(1971) and Reeder et aZ. (1972). 

2.53 Stat1stics applied to laboratory data on Hormidium spec1es 

The tox1city data on z1nc to Hormidium spec1es was comb1ned with the 

environmental data, and the total data analysed for each ~pec1es. 

2.531 B1variate correlat1on analys1s 

Intervar1able correlation matr1ces were computed for the thr~e species, 

1nvolv1ng the product1on of Pearson's product momenL correlat1ons (N1e 

et aZ., 1975). The correlat1ons 1ncluded f1eld var1ables and the 

measures of tox1c1ty, part1cularly T.I.c. Logarithm1c transformat1ons 

of f1eld variables w1th d1fferences of scale aga1n ensured that they 

conformed to the biva~1ate normal d1stribut1on, and cons~quently 1mproved 

the l1near relationsh1p w1th laboratory data (1nd1cated by numer1cally 

larger absolute correlat1on coeff1c1~nt~). Other transformation~ of the 

z1nc variable were carr1ed out 1nvolv1ng the calculated rat1os of z1nc to 

poss1ble amel1orat1on factors such as calc1um and total h.:udness. 

rat1os were 1ncluded 1n the correlat1ons. 

2.532 Best regression equat1on 

'l'hese 

Based on stepwise l1near regress1on analys1s (K1m and Kohout, 1975) th1s 

was generated using the stepwise forward select1on method (Draper and 

... 
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Sm~th, 1966), ~n an attempt to expla~n the var~at~on ~n the dependent 

var~able, T.I.C. The ~ndependent var~ables of the regress~on ~ncluded all 

of the f~eld var~ables together w~th any of the transformed var~able~. 

The method made use of an equat~on of the form: 

••••••••• • b. 
'Z. 

X. 
'Z. 

+ •••• • b X n n +a (1) 

where Y ~s the dependent var~able (T.I.C.), x
1 

and x
2 

••• Xn are the 

~ndependent var~ables, b , b
1

, ••• b are the coeff~c~ents to be determ~n~d, 
o n 

and a ~s the ~ntercept on the Y ord~nate. 

As a result of th~s analy~~s coeff~c~ents are produced wh~ch represent the 

best values for the 'goodness ot f~t' of the l~near regress~on when the 

equat~on ~s f~tted by the spec1f~c var~ables. The goodness of f~t was 

est~mated us~ng the F-rat~o test (K~m and Kohout, 1975). 

The results of th~s analys~s were re~tr~cted to present~ng the f~rst 6-10 

~ndependent variables wh~ch enter the equat~on. The poslt~on ~n descend~ng 

order from 1-10 determ~nes the degree of ~mportance of that var~able ~n 

expla~n~ng the var~at~on of the dependent var~able, T.I.C. 

2.533 Pr~nc~pal component analys~s 

Based on the ~ntervar~able correlat~on matr~x, ~nclud~ng both laboratory 

and f~eld data, th~s analys~s was carr~ed out as descr~bed Ln 2.523. 

2.534 Pearson correlat~on coeff~c~ents on tox~c~ty data 

The results of the exper~ments ~nvest~gat~ng the effects of several 

env~ronmental factors on the tox~c~ty of z~nc to Horrmidi!).m l"l:V'IA.lare were 

analysed ~n an attempt to obta~n the l~near relat~onsh~p betweer the factor 

and z~nc. The Pearson correlat~on coeff~c~ent r gave an ~nd~cat~on of 

the strength of the relat~onsh~p. The r 2value gave the proport~on of 

var~ance in one var~able explained by the other. 
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3 GENERAL BACKGROUND TO AREA OF STUDY 

3.1 Introduct1on 

Th1s chapter presents a general descr1pt1on of the geology of the m1n1ng 

areas through wh1ch the streams and r1vers to be stud1ed dra1n. Included 

1n the account are deta1ls of the h1story of m1n1ng, wh1ch g1ve an 

1nd1cat1on of the t1me scale and extent to wh1ch anthropogen1~ 1nfluences 

have affected the reg1on. At the end of the Chapter there 1s a short 

sect1on dealing with general aspects of the cl1mate pertinent to the area. 

3.2 Introductory notes 

Accord1ng to Pasternak Cl971) "Apart from cl1mat1c factors, the 1el1ef and 

phys1co~chem1cal propert1es of the substratum of the drainage areas of 

mounta1n streams, influence 1n a h1gh degree the form1ng of lLfe cond1tLons 

1n these streams." It was felt, therefore, that an 1nvest1gat1on of the 

geolog1cal format1ons 1.n the area, together w1th a full descr1pt1on of the 

phys1ography of the more 1mportant streams would prov1de a bas1s for the 

field surveys, 1n wh1ch stud1es of the biology and water chem1stry of the 

high zJn~ level streams would be carr1ed out. 

The geograph1~al and phys1.cal descr1pt1.ons are based on personal 

observat1ons, the text of the geolog1cal descript1on lS taken from the 

extens1ve work of Dunham (1948) and Sm1th (1923) , Wl.th notes on ti1e h1story 

of the m1n1ng der1ved from both of these works, together w1th those of 

Wallace (1890) and Sopw1th (1833). 

The study area 1s situated 1n tile Pennines (Fig. 3.1), wh1ch const1tute 

the dom1nant feature 1n the phys1ography of the North of England (Wray 1948). 

Descr1bed as the "backbone of England", they extend as a central mass of 

h1gh ground almost from the Chev1ots to the M1dland Pla1.n. Th:::: Penn1.nes 

show a w1de range of geolog1cal format1ons w1.th an equally marke~ var1ety 

of geolog1cal structure and phys1ograph1cal cond1t1ons. 
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They can be d1v1ded geolog1cally 1nto three "blocks" (Ra1str1ck and Jenn1ngs, 

1965) w1th1n each of wh1ch the structure approx1mates to a shallow dome. 

These are the Alston Block, from the Tyne Valley to Sta1nmore, the Askr1gg 

Block, from Sta1nmore to the A1re valley; and the Derbysh1re Dome, wh1ch 

1ncludes the central area Ashbourne to the Peak. Because m1neral1sation 1s 

extens1ve w1th1n each "block", they have 1nd1v1dually been referred to as 

Oref1elds. Th1s present account 1s restr1cted ent1rely to a descr1pt1on of 

the streams and r1vers dra1n1ng the most northerly f1eld as~oc1atPd w1th 

the Alston Block (F1g. 3.2). 

I 
3.3 PhysJcal character1st1cs and Geography 

2 
The Northern Pennine Oref1eld covers an approx1mate 3,885km 1n the count1es 

of Cumbr1a, Northumberland, Durham and West Yorksh1re. It 1s d1vided 1nto 

two complementary halves by the Sta1nmore Gap, 'and it 1s 1n the northPrly 

half that the area of study 1s s1tuated. Th1s area 1s drained ~y the three 

pr1nc.1pal r1vers of Nor1:h-eastern England, the Tyne, Wear and Tee~, and the 

st:.red.lnl:> 1n Vt::Sll.yat.~::d 1.lt a1J1 the catchment areas of the Tyne and Wear. 

The landscape cons1sts pr1mar1ly of rugged fell and dale country where the 

bottoms of che ma1n valleys drop to between 24o-280m, from the h1gh watPr~heds 

which reach average alt1tudes of approx1mately Glom. Agr1.culture l.S pract1.sed 

1n the more fert1le valleys w1th sheep farm1.ng be1.ng the mdl.n preoccupat1on on 

the flat, broad topped fells. The h1.gher slopes are covered w1.th hJll peat 

wh1ch 1n most cases has been deeply eroded 1nto "haggs". Many of the lower 

slopes show heap~ of exposed rock and ch1pp1ngs form1.ng the character1.st1c 

waste taLll.ngs heaps, a remnant of the prev1.ous m1.n1.ng act1.v1t1.es. It l.S 

dra1nage waters from the fells (e1ther produced naturally or froM man-made 

draJnage channels), water percolat1ng through the exposed mJne wa~~~ heaps, 

InLne water from adl.ts, and underground spr1.ngs, that are the ch1ef sources 

of the 5treams stud1ed 1n the area. 
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The South Tyne and 1ts tr1butary the Allen flow northwards unt1l they reach 

the ma1n east-west valley, J01n1ng the North Tyne near Hexham to fcrm the 

ma1n R1ver Tyne. The Derwent dra1ns to the north-east unt1l tt too J01ns 

the Tyne. The Wear dra1ns to the east, and the Tees to the South-easta 

The Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld together w1th the d1str1but1on of m1nerals 

1s g1ven 1n F1g. 3.3. In the present account the Oref1eld 1s d1v1ded 1nto 

f1ve ma1n separate areas for descr1pt1ve purposes; these are Alston Moor, 

West Allendale, East Allendale, Weardale and the Derwent Valley. 

3.31 Alston Moor 

Th1s area l1es more or less totally 1n the county of Cumbr1a, cover1ng the 

ma1n South Tyne Valley southwards from Alston and 1nclude& the tr1butary 

valleys of Black Burn, Cro~s G1ll, Abhg1ll and the Nent. The whole area 

conta1ns m1neral ve1ns 1n abundance but, as shown by Dunham (1948), the 

most product1ve area l1es 1n the Nenthead d1str1ct. Here some of the 

largest lead and z1nc depos1ts 1n the oref1eld, and some of the areatest 

1n Br1ta1n, have been worked. Consequently most of the streams sLudJed 

1n th1s area are concentrated 1n the N~nl Valley. 

R1ver Nent 

The source of the Nent 1s at 51 Rm. formed by the Junct..l on 'Jf three small 

streams, Long Cleugh Burn, M1ddle Cleugh Burn and Old Carr's Burn. Th1S 

was formerly an area of 1ntense min1ng act1v1ty, and the upper reaches of 

the r1ver, bordered on both s1des by h1gh heaps of waste ta1l1ng~ (F1gs. 3.4 

and 3.5), rece1ve dra1nage waters from these, or d1rect d1scharge from old 

ad1ts. The three formation streams or1g1nate from dra1nage waters fed by 

spr1ngs on the lower slopes of Nag's Head, a peak of 673m 1n hel]ht, three 

k1lometres south-east of Nenthead Vlllag~. The r1ver flows north-west for 

about one k1lometre, w1th the bed chang1ng from sheets of exposed sandstone 



F~g. 3.4 V1ew of the upper Nen~ vall~y above N~nthead VLlloge, 

show~ng the many h~aps of coa~s~ wastP ta~l~ngs" 

F1g. 3.5 V1ew of the Nent look1ng upstream from Nenthead v1llage 

towards Rampg~ll M~ne. To the r~ght of the bu~ld~ngs 

1s the old Rampg1ll dress1ng floor w1th heaps of f1ne 

ta1l1ngs 1n the foreground. 
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bedrock, w1th occas1onal outcrops of l1mestone, exposed as the r1ve1 carves 

1ts way down through the rock strata through large boulders and cobbles, to 

a m1xture of rock ch1pp1ngs, boulders and gravel as 1t enters the v1c1ntty 

of the old smelt m1lJ w1th 1ts assoc1ated ta1l1ngs heaps. Here 1L 1s 

J01ned by Rampg1ll Burn, and a few metres further on rece1ves d1scharge of 

m1ne waters from three of the larger ad1ts 1n the area, those belong1ng to 

Dowgang Level (F1g. 3.6}, Rampg1ll Level (Fig. 3.7) and Scaleburn L~Vel. 

In th1s reg1on, at a he1ght of 434m, the r1ver bed 1s composed of boulders 

of m1neral1sed l11nestone and sandstone (the latter predom1nat1nq), w1th 

assoc1ated shale ch1pp1ngs and a s1lty gravel conta1n1nq fragments of 

sandstone, l1mestone, quartz, fluor1te and shale der1ved from the surround1ng 

ta1l1ngs heaps. In the v1llage of Nenthead, the r1ver 1s fed by Dowgang 

Burn, a h1ghly s1lted stream, or1g1nat1ng as a moorland dra1nage spr1ng on 

Fl1nty Fell. Th1s burn rece1ves ac1d m1ne dra1nage waters from two ad1ts 

assoc1ated w1th an old anthrac1te m1ne above the v1llage. As a result of 

th1s a yellow ocherous prec1p1tate of ferr1c hydrox1de covers the stream 

bottom for 1ts rema1ntng length unt1l entry 1nto the Nent. After 

rece~v1ng th1s burn, the bottom of the Nent becomes s1lted for several 

hundred metres downstream. 

In the v1c1n1ty of the large old dress1ng floor 1n the v1llage, G1llg1ll 

Burn enters the R1ver. Th1s stream r1ses on the oppos1te h1lls~de to 

Dowgang Burn on the slopes between Black M1ll and K1lhope Head. It drops 

steeply though lhe valley border1ng Fa1rh1ll to J01n the ma~n r1ver. 

One k1lomet1e the other s1de of the v1llage the r1ver enters anuther m1n1ng 

complex of old work1ngs where 1t 1s J01ned by Gudham G1ll. The r1ver 

passes on through a gently slop1ng valley bounded by old m1ne shafts and 

quarr1es, and rece1ves further small stream tr1butar1es on 1ts pc1ssage to 

J01n the South Tyne at Alston. Surface work1ngs became more sporad1c away 



F1g. 3.6 V1e•v across the Nent co shm1 the ch&cha,:ge of mv1e \vTLec 

from Dowgang ad1t l•_, ·~ ThC' r•JLTl':! \• <• l.C •- '- s d, rar::t ed 

F1g. 3. 7 V1.ew of Rampg1ll leve.l.-frQUJ whl£h m1ne \'i<ater dra11nng 

Rampg1ll m1ne work1ng~ ~s d 1 scharged. 
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from the v1llage, and farm1ng becomes more 1mportant 1n the valley. 

Cattle graz1ng 1n f1elds 1n the more fert1le areas become a common feature, 

as do occas1onal caravan s1tes border1ng the r1ver, 1nd1cat1ng an act1ve 

tour1st trade. The fall 1n he1ght of the valley 1s un1form and gradual, 

w1th the largest drop be1ng at the Nentforce Waterfall, where the large 

masses of l1mestone dom1nat1ng the valley become exposed. In th1s area 

there 1s one of the entrances to the large Nentforce Level, a level used for 

the d1scovery of m1neral ve1ns and the dra1nage of m1nes. 

The r1ver flows on westwards to Alston, where at a he1ght of 280m 1t J01ns 

the South Tyne. 

R1ver South Tyne 

Th1s r1ver r1ses at a he1ght of 556m, on the slopes of Bellheaver Rl.gg 1n 

the south of Alston Moor. After collectLng water from dra1nage streams 

on the ne1ghbour1ng Tynehead Fell, 1t drops down steeply, flow1ng northwards 

towards the vl.llage of Garr1g1ll. Approxl.mately two k1lometres from 

Garr1g1ll l.t rece1ve~ two large burns, the f1rst be1ng Ash Gl.ll, the second 

Crossg1ll. Ash G1ll 1s formed by several stredms r1s1ng three ~l.lometres 

to the east on the western slopes of Nag•s Head and the eastern slope ot 

Fll.nty Fell. It passes down a steep valley through the largest con1ferous 

plantat1on 1n Alston Moor (Ashgl.ll Wood), wh1ch 1s compo-:;ed more or less 

ent1rely of ~cea ab~es (L.) Karst. (Ml.llar, 1964) wh1ch was managed pr1nc1pally 

the productl.on of m1n1ng tl.mber. Crossg1ll or1g1nates on •_ne oppos1te 
/for 

Sl.de of the V3lley as fell dra1nage waters. 

After the entry of these two large tr1butar1es the r1ver becomes cons1derably 

enlarged, and on approach1ng Garr1g1ll becomes w1der, w1th the r1ver bed 

composed largely of sandstone boulders with a l1ttle l1mestone, shdle and 

glac1al dr1ft. Garr1g1ll Burn, a stream der1ved from waters ma1nly dra1n1ng 
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from Fl~nty Fell JO~ns the main r~ver on the other s~de of the v1llage. 

Th1s stream 1s fed by Souther G1ll and Bram G1ll wh1ch both or1g1nate as 

water flow1ng down the fellside 1n numerous small channels 1n the peat. 

Some of the water dra1ns from old p1t heaps near the summ1t of Fl1nty Fell. 

Ftirther down, the stream passes through some d1sused m1ne work1ngs where 

1t collects water from spr1ng channels 1n the exposed l1mestone, and ad1ts 

assoc1ated w1th the work1ngs. 

From Garr1g1ll v1llage the South Tyne flows for three kilometres collect1ng 

dra1nage waters from the fells of Black Band and Staneshaw R1gg where, 1n 

the v1c1n1ty of Leadgate, 1t 1s J01ned by Black Burn. Th1s large water 

course or1g1nates as a stream wh1ch dra1ns Cross Fell, at 893m, w1th1n a 

few metres of the source of the Tees. It flows northwards down Sk1rw1th 

and Ousby Fells, 1ncreas1ng 1n s1ze as small streams feed 1t, on 1ts passage 

to J01n the ma1n r1ver. After entry of this large tr1butary the r1ver, 

now cons1derably larger 1n volume, passes on towards Alston along a much 

gentler slop1ng valley at a he1ght of 274m. As 1t passes through Alston 

the r1ver 1s bordered by farmland w1th small copses of trees along 1ts 

banks. Here the bed 1s completely covered by boulders of var1ous sizes 

composed almost exclus1vely of sandstone. 

3.32 West Allendale 

The West Allen 1s formed by a large number of spr1ngs and seepages wh1ch 

dra1n over Coalcleugh Moor. The ma]or1ty of the seepages are composed of 

water dra1n1ng through small channels 1n the peat wh1ch eventually become 

small streams. At th1s stage the water has eroded through the peat to 

reach the surface rock strata wh1ch is composed ma1nly of sandstone, shale 

and some glac1al dr1ft. The stream bottoms are stony and subJect to flash 

floods dur1ng heavy ra1n so that they have no rooted vegetat1on and l1ttle 

moss cover. Old m1ne work1ngs l1tter the h1lls1de, be1ng 1nd1cated by 
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dumps of shale. As the ma1n stream passes through Coalcleugh, an extens1ve 

area of m1ne work1ngs, 1t rece1ves d1scharge from d1sused ad1ts, and dra1nage 

from the many surround1ng ta1l1ngs heaps. 

Approx1mately one k1lometre northwards from Coalcleugh 1t rece1ves Sh1eldr1dge 

Bu£n foL-med by the JUnct~on of several strewTJs such as ~fuetstonemea Burn and 

Quarry S1ke, wh1ch dra1n down from the work1ngs of Whetstone Mea and T1ndalfell 

P1ts on Coalcleugh Moor. The ma1n stream bottom 1s composed of large 

boulders of sandstone, w1th a gravel cons1st1ng of shale and shale dust, 

blown 1nto the burn from the adJacent ta1l1ngs heaps. From Coalcleugh to 

Carr Sh1eld, a d1stance of three k1lometres, 1t rema1ns a small stream. 

Its valley 1s st1ll moderately h1gh (380m) and 1s bordered by steep banks of 

exposed shale and m1ne waste mater1al. The large number of m1nes Jn th19 

valley are formed by cont1nuat1ons of m1neral ve1ns of the Nent Valley, 

and the old levels form an 1nterconnected ser1es w1th thoRe from that area. 

Th1s has resulted 1n much of the landscape border1ng the ~1ver con~1st1ng 

of exposed waste ta1l1ngs heaps (F1g. 3.8), cont~ast1ng markedly w1th the 

upper valley of the East Allen (F1g. 3.9). The r1ver cont1nues to flow 

northward rhrough a steeply banked valley unt1l 1t JOJns the East Allen 

f1ve k1lometres north-west of Allendale Town. 

3.33 East Allendale 

The East Allen 1s fanned by a small strean1 wh1ch flows down the north s1de 

of Burtree Fell, at a he1ght of 609m. After rece1v1ng sePpage waters from 

flush areas on the fell, 1t flows northwards towards Allenheads v1llage 

through a narrow valley wh1ch 1s densely wooded w1th con1ferous tLees. 

Most of the streams 1n th1s upper part of the valley or1g1nate as flushes 

on the surround1ng fells and mosses. The landscape shows less 1nterference 

from man 1n the form of m1n1ng act1v1ty and 1s almost ent1rely used for 

graz1ng. In the v1llage of Allenheads, Eastend Burn, a small stream r1s1ng 



Fig. 3.8 The R1ver West Allen pass1ng thro~gh old m1ne work1ngs. 

Waste dumps of coarse shale border the stream on each 

s1de. On some of t.h.ase the plant l1fe has recovered 

suff1c1ently to form loose mats of vegetat1on. 

F1g. 3.9 In contrast to Fig. 3.8 th~s v~ew of the upper reaches 

of the R~ver East Allen shows a r~ver undisturbed by 

m~n~ng act~v~ties. The stream banks and emergent 

boulders d1splay a r1ch macrophyte flora. 
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on the south slopes of Qu~ckcleugh Moss JO~ns the ma~n r~ver after flow~ng 

down a valley bordered by further con~ferous plantat~ons. 

Most of the m~ne work~ngs ~n th~s upper part of the East Allen valley can be 

found to the west of the v~llage of Allenheads where a ser~es of ~mportant 

lead ve~ns were d~scovered ~n the area of M~ddlehope Moor. As the r~ver 

flows northwards, ~t ~s JO~ned by Sw~nhope Burn, four k~lometres norLh of 

the v~llage. Th~s larger tr~butary ~s formed by a number of small streams 

dra~n~ng Sw~nhope and Carrsh~eld Moors wh~ch l~e adJacent to Coalcleugh Moor 

at the head of the West Allen valley. A cont~nuat~on of the Barneycra~g 

Ve~n of West Allendale was worked ~n sw~nhope, result~ng 1n the valley be1ng 

bordered by a large number of ta1l1ngs heaps and d1sused m~nes. The fells 

surround1ng Sw~nhope Burn can be v1ewed from the road follow~ng th~s valley 

and seen to cons1st of flat Lopped,gently slop1ng,broad h1lls of unenclosed 

moorland. The East Allen cont1nues to flow through a gently slop1ng fert1le 

valley of enclosed pastures used for sheep graz~ng, w1th occd&1onal old m1ne 

work1ngs. After several k1lometres 1t JO~ns the West Allen, the confluence 

of wh1ch forms the R1ver Allen. Th1s enters the South Tyne west of Haydon 

Br1dge. From there the South Tyne flows eastwards to J01n the North Tyne, 

form1ng the Tyne three k1lometres west of Hexham. 

3.34 Weardale 

Th1s 1s an extens1ve area wh~ch covers most of the Upper Wear Valley and 

the 1mportant s1de valleys of Sedl1ng and Rookhope ~n the north, and Burnhope, 

Sw1nhope and Boll1hope 1n the south. The Wear 15 formed by Lhe ]unct1on of 

K1lhope and Burnhope burns at Wearhead. K~lhope Burn or~g~nate& as a large 

number of seepages and spr~ngs, the ma]or1ty of the former be1ng formed by 

d1rect runoff from the peat covered fells of Wellhope Moor and K1lhope Moor. 

Most of them occur at he1ghts 1n excess of 600m. There are a large number 
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of work~ngs s~tuated down the steep valley of th~s stream, aga~n ~nd~cated 

by the many heaps of m~ne ta~l~ngs and shale. The stream conttnues to be 

fed by fell dra~nage waters ~n the form of smaller streams, unt~l the f~rst 

ma)or tr~butary JO~ns, wh~ch is Wellhope Burn. The catchment area of th~s 

stream extends over the whole of Wellhope Moor, much of wh~ch ~s now be~ng 

reforested. In the v~llage of Cowsh~ll, K~llhope Burn ~s JO~ned by 

Sedl~ng Burn, another large tributary, wh~ch dra~ns an area of ~ntens~ve 

min~ng around Burtree pastures. Th~s r~ses as a small stream at 609m, 

JUSt north of Sedl~ng Fell. It ~s fed by small streams dra~n~ng Burtree 

and Sedl~ng Fells, many of wh~ch follow the course of old d~sused ve~ns. 

The valley ~s steep and the h~gh banks of the tr~butary streams d~splay the 

exposed underly~ng shale. As the stream cont~nuPs to pass down the valley, 

dra~nage waters from nearby ta~lings heaps and m~ne waters from old ad~ts 

~ncrease ~ts volume unt~l ~t JO~ns K~lhope Burn ~n the v~llage. Act~ve 

m~n~ng (ma~nly for fluorspar) cont~nues ~n th~s tr~butary valley and the 

stream rece~ves cont~nual p~ped d~scharge of m~ne water from the settl~ng 

lagoons of the m~ne. K~lhope Burn flows south for one k~lometre to J01n 

Burnhope Burn at Wearhead. 

The Wear, formed by the confluence of these two streams, flows through a 

gently slop~ng valley where agr~culture 1s the ch~ef preoccupat~on nf the 

~nhab1tants. It 1s a comparat~vely densely populated valley when compared 

w1th the other areas descr1bed. However, the ma)or~ty of the tr~butary 

valleys are un1nhab1ted. The upper end of the valley shows the most 

metall~ferous m~n1ng act~v~ty, ma~nly assoc~ated w1th the tr~butary valleys, 

although Stanhope and Frosterley are centres for an extens~ve l~mestone 

quarry~ng 1ndustry, as shown by the large cement factory border~ng the 
' 

r~ver at Eastgate. 
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At Eastgate, the r1ver 15 J01ned by another large tr1butary, Rookhope 

Burn. Th1s 1s one of the ldrger tr1butar1es 1n the upper valley of the 

Wear w1th an extens1ve catchment area 1nclud1ng Qu1ckcleugh Moss, R1segreen 

Moss, Wolfcleugh Common and Redburn Common. The whole of the valley 

conta1ns a large number of d1sused m1ne work1ngs, 1nclud1ng two old nPtworks 

be1ng reworked for fluorspar at Groverake and Redburn m1nes. The burn 

1s formed by three ma1n streams dra1n1ng from Wolfcleugh Common; these are 

North Foul S1ke, South Foul S1ke and South Gra1n, wh1ch are J01ned by 

Shorngate S1ke runn1ng from the south end of Qu1ckcleugh Moss. It flows 

through an area of old quarr1es and shafts and 1s fed by further dra1nage 

from the surround1ng fells. The stream flows due east for several 

k1lometres through a steep valley. On the surround1ng h1lls1des much of 

the moorland has been dra1ned and 1s used for graz1ng by sheep and cattle. 

Lower down, nearer the stream marg1ns, ta1l1ngs heaps are plent1ful, 

part1cularly 1n the v1c1n1ty of Rookhope v1llage. Pass1ng through the 

v1llage there 1s a sharp bend 1n the stream, after wh1ch 1t flows southwards 

to J01n the Wear. 

Further tr1butar1es J01n the Wear as 1t cont1nues to flow eastwards away 

from the m1n1ng reg1on. 

3.35 The Derwent Valley 

Th1s 1s the most north-easterly part of the Oref1eld, S1tudted 1n the 

catchment area of the Derwent, a maJor tr1butary to the Tyne. The Derwent 

1s formed at about 260m by the confluence of Beldon and Nookton Burns. 

These two bod1es of water have qu1te large catchment areas extend1ng over 

the surround1ng fells. Beldon Burn or1g1nates from waters dra1n1ng 

Byerhope Moss, Qu1ckcleugh Moss and Heatheryburn Moor. Nookton J3urn 1s 

formed by streams dra1n1ng Hunstanworth Moor, the north s1de of Redburn 

Common, and Nookton Fell. The he1ght of most of the surround1ng Fells 
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~s approx~mately 490m. They are more or less totally used for sheep 

farm~ng. The Derwent passes through a valley w~th str~ps of fert~le agr~-

cultural land border~ng 1t unt1l JUSt before Baybr~dg~ where ~t 1s J01ned 

by Bolts Burn. 

Tn1s tr1butary valley was one of the more 1ntensely m1ned areas 1n th1s 

reg1on and th1s can be seen 1n the large number of ta1l1ngs heaps, d1sused 

m1ne bu1ld1ngs, ch1mneys and adit tunnels border1ng the stream. Towards 

the source of the stream 1s a large m1ne complex, Wh1tehaps M1ne, wh1ch 

1s currently 1n operat1on for the product1on of fluorspa1. P1ped ~ffluent 

from settl1ng ponds and lagoons, together w1th ground waters from a network 

of ad1ts and surface dra1nage waters from the extens1ve dumps of ta1l1ngs 

and dredged lagoon slurry, all contr1bute 1nput of water in~o the stream. 

Th1s 1ntroduces large quant1t1es of s1lt wh1ch 1s transported 1nto the 

Derwent. The r1ver passes on through a wooded fert1le valley to Blanchland 

where 1t 1s J01ned by Sh1ldon Burn wh1ch or1q1nates 1n the other ma1n area 

of m1ne work1ngs 1n the reg1on. From Blanchland the r1ver flows on to 

enter the Derwent Reservo1r and on north-eastwards to J01n the Tyne. 

3.36 Lower wear Bas1n 

Included 1n several surveys (Chapters 4 and 6) was a stream r1s1ng on the 

magnes~um l1mestone of the Coal Measures, 111 a coalm1n1ng area two k1lometrer. 

south of P1tt1ngton, and seven k1lometres west of Durham (see 2.22)'. The 

source of the stream JS a spr1ng from the magnes1um l1mestone e.nerg1ng at 

137m (~1e lowest of the streams sampled). After one k1lometre 1t 1s fed 

by dra1nage waters and underground channels from a coll1ery spo1l heap and 

coal m1ne complex. In th1s reg1on the stream bed 1s composed of l1mestone 

boulders over a sandy s1lt. After rece1v1ng p1ped effluent f1om the coal 

m1n1ng area, the rernain1ng stream bottom, until 1t J01ns Coalford Beck, 1s 

covered w1th a th1ck prec1pitate of ferr1c hydrox1de. After feed1ng 

several other becks, the water eventually enters the Wear. 
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3.4 Geology 

3.41 Introduct1on 

The geology of the area 1s dominated by Lower Carbon1ferous L1mestone strata 

form1ng outcrops wh1ch have become exposed 1n the ranges of h1lly ground to 

wh1ch they g1ve r1se. The extens1ve area of m1neral depos1ts occurs 1n 

these rocks, part1cularly those of the carbon1ferous L1mestone D1v1s1ons. 

These Carbon1ferous strata rest on older h1ghly folded Palaeozo1c rocks 

wh1ch are exposed 1n two areas, one as a long narrow str1p called the 

Cross Fell Inl1er (ly1ng between the carbon1ferous outcrop on the escarpment 

and the Outer Pennine Fault), the other occurs beneath Cronkley Scar 1n 

Upper Teasdale. Dunham (1948) po1nts out that the relations between the 

rocks and the 1nl1er are structurally complex, but the basement beds of the 

carbon1ferous rocks all along the escarpment rest upon Sk1ddaw Slates. 

3.42 Structure 

Three maJor per1ods of earth movement have contr1buted to the tecton1c 

evolut1on of the Oref1eld, and by fractur1ng and fold1ng to deform the rocks 

have prepared the way for the m1neral1z1ng solut1ons. The earl1est was 

the Caledon1an orogeny of S1luro-Devon1an date, wh1ch 1mparted to the Lower 

Palaeozo1c rocks a dom1nant E.N.E. pattern of strong folds. To the west 

of the oref1eld the Weardale Gran1te was 1mplaced as a maJor bdthol1th 

towards the end of the per1od of earth movements. The relatively h1gh 

ground of the area reflects the buoy~nt nature of the low dens1ty gran1te, 

caus1ng the reg1on s1nce Devon1an times to rema1n structurally pos1t1ve. 

Th1s pos1t1ve area 1s called the Alston Block and 1s marked by maJor 

structural features; the Stabl1ck Fault-system, the Penn1ne Fault-system 

and the Sta1nmore Syncl1ne respectively, 1n the northern, western and 

southern marg1ns of the northern half of the Oref1eld. 

---------- - -
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The Penn~ne Fault-system ~s thought to contaLn three ma~n groups of faults 

of dLfferent ages. The f~rst, the N.N.W. Inner Penn~ne Fault downthrow~ng 

east, and the second, a serLes of thrust faults along wh~ch the overthrustLng 

was d~rectc~d E.N.E., are ass~gned to HercynLan earth-movements, wh~lst the 

th~rd, the Outer PennLne Fault (a N.N.W. system, respons~ble by ~ts westerly 

downthrowLng Ln brLngLng the Lower PalaeozoLc rocks of the LnlLer agaLnst 

New Red Sandstone of the Vale of Eden) LS attrLbuted to the TertLary perLod. 

The StublLck Fault-system comprLses a belt of E. - w. to E.N.E. faults now 

downthrowLng northwards. The Stainmore Syncline Ln Lts southerly pos~tLon 

may correspond to an early Lower CarbonLferous trough of sedLmentatLon lyLng 

south of the Swindale Beck Fault and Lts eastward contLnuatLon. The 

SWLndale Beck, Lunedale, Butterknowle and WLgglesworth faults form a lLnked 

serLes of faults running along the north SLde of the SynclLne. 

downthrows north, the rest southwards. 

The fLrst 

Further faultLng along the northern, western and southern margLns of the 

Alston Block was Lmparted by the HercynLan orogeny durLng the Carboniferous-

PermLan Lnterval. overthrusts Ln and adJacent to the Cross Fell InlLer 

were produced by compressLon dLrected E.N.E. Ln this perLod. SLmLlar 

earth movements are suspected to have produced the Burtreeford DLsturbance, 

a monoclLne extendLng from north to south acro&s the area. It appears that 

the faults formed Ln DevonLan tLmes act as the baoLs for hLnge-lLnes to 

separate{~urLng the Lower CarbonLferous perLod)the stable block from 

adJacent more rapLdly sLnkLng areas. The earlLest faultLng ~n th~s perLod 

almost certa~nly occurred before the intrus~on of the Wh~n SLll. ThLS 

ser~es of connected or related s~lls (or phacolLths) of quartz and dolomLte 

was Lntruded ~nto the CarbonLferous sedLments Ln the late CarbonLferous 

early PermLan age. SeparatLon of the Alston Block by the faults resulted 

Ln uplLft characterLsed by gentle domLng w~th the west elevated to the 

hLghest posLtLon and the CarbonLferous beds d1ppLng north, east and south 
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away from the centre of the dome ~n upper Teesdale. A number of small 

faults are cons~dered to be adJustment fractures assoc~ated w~th the dom~ng, 

some of wh~ch were later m~neral~sed. 

The present structural form of the area can be attr1buted to mod1ficat1ons 

occurr1ng 1n the Alp1ne orogeny of Tert1ary date. Establ1shment of the 

easterly reg~onal d1p of the Carbon1ferous rocks occurred when normal 

fault1ng along marg1ns 1n a N.N.W. and E. - w. d1rect1on caused upl1ft to 

the east of the Penn1ne fault. Th1s elevated the western part of th~ 

Alston Block, prov1d1ng a resultant t1lt to the east. 

3.43 The Carbon1ferous Rocks 

Four ma1n d1v1s1ons can be descr1bed 1n the carbon1ferous L1mestone ser1es 

(Dunham, 1948). In order, from the lowest to the h1ghest, they are 

Basement, Lower, M1ddle and Upper L1mestone Groups. The earliest 

Carbon1ferous deposits (basement) probably f1lled up broad hollows on the 

pre-carbon1ferous floor. They vary 1n thickness and consist of coarse 

conglomerates, sandstones and shales, w1th a few subord1nate bands of 

arg1llacebus l1mestone. In areas around Cronkley Fell, on the margins of 

the Teesdale Inl1er, the basement beds are exposed as outcrops. Next 1n 

the success~on, the Lower L1mestone Group follows and 1s character1stically 

dom1nated by the Melmerby Scar L1mestone. Th~s 1s a pale grey to grey 

coloured l1mestone exposed 1n Upper Teesdale above the Wh1n Sill (by wh1ch 

1t was intruded). The upper part of th1s group 1s not a cont1nual mass 

of limestone but cons1sts of alternat1ons of shale, sandstone and l1mestone. 

Th1s alternat1ng sequence cont1nues 1n the next group, the ~ddle L1mestone 

Group. Here 1t forms a typ1cal rhythm1c ser1es called the Yordale Beds. 

The complete cycle of strata cons1sts of the follow1ng beds in upwurd 

success1on : l1mestone, calcareous shale, ferrug1nous shale, shaley 
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sandstone, sandstone, gann1ster or underclay, and coal repeated many t1mes. 

Changes 1n sea level and resultant stab1l1zat1on of the land surface are 

respons1ble for the sequences. In Northern England a success1on of deltas 

bu1lt up from clast1c sed1ments spread sou~hwards and westwards, lay1ng down 

mud, then sane up to sea level. The cause of the cycle can be seen to 

result from the abrupt r1se 1n sea level relat1ve to the plane of depos1t1on 

at the beg1nn1ng of 1nd1v1dual cycles. Vert1cal movement of the earth's 

crust 1s responsible for the changes produc1ng the cyclothems 1n th1s group. 

The Upper L1mestone Group 1s 1nd1cated by the presence of the Great L1mestone 

at 1ts base, and although the rhythm1c alternat1on of stratas can st1l~ be 

def1ned, there 1s a gradual but str1k1ng change 1n cond1t1ons. Above the 

Great L1mestone there are only a few very th1n l1mestones, and over much of 

the area shale predom1nates over sandstone in th1s group, although there are 

some well developed belts of sandstone. Th1s Upper L1mestone Group is now 

regarded as part of the M1llstone Gr1t 5er1es (3.45). 

The Great L1mestone is grey-blue 1n colour and f1ne gra1ned and has been 

quarr1ed extens1vely 1n parts of the distr1ct. Its th1ckness seems to vary, 

but 1n much of the area the upper few metres are assoc1ated w1th shale. 

Above th1s large band of l1mestone 1s a th1nner band called the LLttle 

L1mestone, and between the two are strata of shale and sandstone vhLcn vary 

cons1derably 1n deta11, markedly 1nfluenc1ng the m1neral ve1ns 1n and below 

these beds. In most of the area pert1nent to Alston Moor there 1s an 

alternat1on between f1rst shale next to the Great L1mestone, then sandstone 

followed by coal 1n three 1dent1cal cycles, except 1n the last where sandstone 

1s followed d1rectly by the L1ttle L1mestone. The three bands of sandstone 

consecut1vely from lower to upper are the Low Coal 5111, H1gh Coal 5111 and 

Wh1te Hazle. The sandstones of the ser1es 1nclude s1l1ceous and qann1ster 

types, w1th medium to coarse m1caceous sandstones. 
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The L1ttle L1mestone 1s succeeded by shale, although sandstone can 

occas1onally overl1e 1t. The f1rst sandstone above the L1ttle L1mestone 

has been named 1n the past the Patt1nson S1ll, although the name has been 

used for others. Separated from th1s by a bed of shale 1s another sandstone, 

the Wh1te S1ll, occas1onally called the H1gh Patt1nson. Overly1ng th1s 1s 

a shelly sandstone or mar1ne shale, followed by shale of var1able th1ckness 

above wh1ch l1es the F1restone S1ll. Th1s bed of sandstone 1s l1tholog1cally 

separated 1nto two types. In Alston Moor, along the Teesdale-Weardale 

watershed and 1n the area of M1ddleton-1n-Teesdale, 1t 1s a pebbly topped 

coarse sandstone 1n places approach1ng a gr1t. In the Rookhope and Derwent 

Valleys 1t 1s a hard, brown or wh1te, s1l1ceous, med1um-gra1ned sanrlstone 

overla1d by gann1ster. Var1at1on 1n th1ckness 1n the ser1es between the 

L1ttle L1mestone and the top of the F1restone S1ll 1s greater than 1n preced1ng 

groups. Overly1ng the F1restone there 1s a coal wh1ch has been worked at 

Coalcleugh and Nenthead. In parts of the area a bed of l1mestone known as 

the Crag L1mestone l1es above the F1restone, although 1n most of the Alston 

Moor sect1ons th1s latter 1s replaced by 'Ironstone' - a ferrug1nous, l1mey 

sandstone w1th shells. Follow1ng the Crag L1mestone are two beds of 

shelly sandstone 1nterbedded w1th th1ck shale beds. The next port1on of 

the Upper L1mestone Group compr1ses the H1gh and Low Slate S1lls and 1nter-

bedded shales. A transgress1on, markedly unconformable, can be demonstrated 

at the base of the Low Slate or Gr1t G1ll. Above th~ Low CtLt SJll, and 1n 

some places the H1gh Slate S1ll, rests a seam of coal. overly1ng th1s 1s 

a ser1es of shales, w1th shelly calcareous sandstones named the Rookhope 

Shell Beds. These are succeeded by a flaggy sandstone upon whLch rests a 

f1ne-gra1ned, grey l1mestone, the Lower Felltop Limestone. Th1s 1s exposed 

1n many sect1ons 1n Alston Moor but 1s not present over the whole area. 

Overly1ng 1t 1s a var1able sandstone ser1es named the "Transgress1on Beds" 

compr1s1ng l1mon1te-sta1ned flaggy sandstones w1th gann1ster 1n places 
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wh1ch are med1um to coarse-gra1ned but rarely becom1ng gr1ts. Dunham 

(1948) calls these the Coalcleugh Transgress1on Beds. Next follows ~ 

cyclothem of shale w1th 1ronstone nodule~ pass1ng upwards 1nto sandy shale 

followed by m1caceous flaggy sandstone. At the top of the ser1es l1es a 

th1n ~cal overla1d by the Upper Felltop L1mestone. Th1s strat~~ 1c 

present w1dely on the h1gh fells. Ma1n beds extend above th1s, succeeded 

by shale over wh1ch l1es the Gr1ndstone S1ll, a flaggy sandstone. Th1s 1s 

overla1n by gann1ster, and although l1ttle 1s known about the beds wh1ch 

succeed 1t, they are assumed to be shaley. 

3.44 The M1llstone Grit ser1es 

The base of th1s ser1es was or1g1nally regarded by early researchers as 

be1ng at the base of the prom1nent gr1t above the Gr1ndstone S1ll. Th1s 

l1ne 1s however h1gher than that mapped at the base of the M1llstone Gr1t 

1n the M1d-Penn1nes, wh1ch would co1nc1de w1th the base of the Upper L1mestone 

Group. The Br1t1sh Carbon1ferous era 1s trad1t1onally d1vided l1tholog1cally 

1nto Carbon1ferous L1mestone, M1llstone Gr1t and Coal measures. Th1s 1s now 

regarded as synonymous to the European 01v1s1ons D1nant1an, Namur1an and 

Westphal1an, based on 1nternat1onally accepted foss1l markers. Although 

d1agnost1c foss1ls are rare 1n Northern Br1ta1n, recent ev1dence has 

establ1shed the base of the Namur1an, now referred to as MLllstone Gr1t. 

It compr1ses two fac1es; the lower d1vJs1on called the upper L1mestone 

Group (see above) and the upper d1v1s1on, a gr1t-shale sequence (Johnson, 

1970). Th1s M1llstone Gr1t sequence must not, therefore, be confused w1th 

the old ser1es wh1ch 1ncluded the Gr1t-shale sequence only. 

Th1s upper d1v1s1on cons1sts of coarse gr1ts w1th 1nterbedded sandstoneb, 

shales and gann1sters, together w1th mar1ne bands and impers1stent coals. 

It represents a cont1nuat1on of the Upper L1mestone Group though the mar1ne 

1nfluxes were never suff1c1ently free from clast1c sed1rnent to perm1t the 
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format~on of l~mestones. Three gr~ts can be def~ned ~n the format~on 

w~th shales underla~n by, or conta~n~ng gann~ster between the gr~ts. 

3.45 ~neral depos~ts 

3.451 General descr~pt~on 

The m~neral depos~ts occur as oreshoots, def~ned by Dunham (1948) as 

"a cont~nuous body of ore wh~ch may be worked w~th prof~t, or w~th hope of 

prof~t", a phrase wh~ch ~ntroduces both geolog~cal and econom~c factors. 

~neral~zed ground can cont~nue beyond the l~m~t of oreshoots s~nce qu1te 

often the boundar~es of an oreshoot represent workable l1m~ts. There are 

two pr~nc~pal types of oreshoot: (~) Ve~n oreshoots, developed by 

0 
m1neral~z1ng along f~ssures wh~ch seldom dev~ate more than 20 from the 

vert~cal where they carry orebod~es; (11) Metasomat1c flats, ow~ng the~r 

format~on to replacement of flat-ly~ng, favourable beds of l1mestone. The 

ma~n d1fference between the two ~s 1n att1tude, the former be1ng more or less 

vert~cal, the latter hor~zontal. Both are connected w~th ve~n f1ssures, 1n 

the sense that ve~n f~ssures: carry ve~n oreshoots (and are able to carry 

more than one), and flats are 1nvar1ably assoc~ated w~th vents or f~ssures 

by wh1ch the m~neral~z1ng flu1ds ga~ned access to the l~mestone. The 

oref1eld exh~b~ts a conJugate pattern of ve1n f1ssures w~th the maJo:r trend 

of product~ve ve1ns ly1ng ~n an E.N.E. d1rect~on.The larger faults are 

seldom found strongly m1neral1zed, be1ng blocked by shale brought ~n at the 

t1me of m1neral1zat1on. The smaller d1splacements free from blockage 

produced clean cut f~ssures 1n the l~mestone and sandstone. In softer beds 

of shale an 1ncrease ~n the hade of the ve1n results 1n clos1ng of the 

f~ssure, thus restr~ct1ng passage of the m1neral~z1ng solut1ons to the 

hard beds. Th1s can cause f~ssures ~n an upward course to d1e out altogether. 
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Th1s may account for the apparent loss of many ve1ns above the Great 

L1mestone wh1ch are often at the1r best at th1s hor1zon. Some ve1n 

oreshoots have been termed "r1bbon" oreshoots from the1r appearance 1n 

long1tud1nal sect1on. They are der1ved from the f1ll1ng 1n of laterally 

extens1ve channels of no great he1ght. These co1nc1de w1th the planes 

of co1nc1dence of a ve1n f1ssure w1th hard beds 1n the wallrock and are 

l1m1ted above and below by shale wh1ch almost closes the f1ssure. The 

phys1cal control of these 1s related to the th1n nature of the l1mestones 

and sandstones 1n the M1ddle and Upper Limestone Groups 1n wh1ch most of 

the ve1ns have been worked. The he1ght of the oreshoo:s controlled by 

these rocks 1s small compared to the1r length. The most favourable rocks 

for the format1on of ve1n oreshoots are respect1vely l1mestone, doler1te 

and hard sandstone. The most unfavourable are soft sandstone and shale. 

The format1on of flats 1s assoc1ated w1th the th1nn1ng of sandstone beds 

underly1ng the l1mestone. 

3.452 N1nerals 

There are two ma1n groups of m1nerals (Dunham, 1948). These are : 

(1) the Pr1mary m1nerals wh1ch are the or1g1nal m1nerals of the depos1ts 

wh1ch are pers1stent beyond the reach of surface or near surface agenc1es; 

(11) the Secondary m1nerals wh1ch occur w1th1n the zone of c~rculat1ng 

groundwaters but which fa1l to occur at greater depths. Only some of 

the m1nerals 1ncluded 1n the Pr1mary group wh1ch are thought most to 

1nfluence the chem1stry of streams 1n the area w1ll be d1scussed. 

Galena PbS 1s the pr1mary lead m1neral occurr1ng as coarsely crystall1ne 

bands 1n the veins and flats. In the latter 1s may be d1seem1nated through 

s1l1c1f1ed, anker1tised or fluor1t1sed l1mestone as cubes. lt conta1ns a 

small amount of s1lver 1n solid solut1on and traces of zinc and copper as 

the separate assoc1ated m1nerals sphaler1te and chalcopyr1te. 
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Sphaler~te ZnS ~s the only pr~mary z~nc bear~ng m~neral and when found ~n 

abundance, as around the Nent and West Allen areas, ~t occurs as brown to 

dark brown mass~ve bands ~n the ve~ns and flats. 

solut~on and traces of cadm~um. 

It conta~ns ~ron ~n 

Chalcopyr~te CuFes
2 

~s found ~n very small amounts throughout the 

oref~eld. 

Pyrrhot1te Fe .~, Pyr~te Fes
2

, and Marcas~te Fes
2 

are all found 

assoc~ated w~th the Great Sulphur Ve~n. Here the mass~ve sulph~des cons~st 

of an ~nt~mate mixture of the three ~ron sulph~des, among wh~ch pol~shed 

surfaces ~nd~cate pyrrhot~te to have been the earl~est. 

Fluor~te CaF
2 

occurs as the most abundant matr~x m~neral ~n East Allendale 

and Weardale and ~s present ~n many depos~ts ~n Alston Moor (F~g. 3.3). 

Quartz and Chalcedony s~o2 s~l~ca ~s ~mportant as a const~tuent of the 

depos~ts commonly found as m~lky bands or ve~nlets of quartz and also as 

colourless pr~sms where these have been free to develop. Chalcedony also 

occurs as del~cate bands through the ve~ns ~n colours of pale brown or 

pale shades of blue and grey. Both forms replace other const~tuents of 

the wallrock dur~ng s~l~f~cation wh1ch accompan~es most ve1ns, espec1ally 

1n ll.mestone. Chalcedon1c s1l1ca commonly replaces l~mestone, ~mpart1ng 

a black sh~ny appearance to the rock when freshly broken. 

found ~n the replaced rock 1n m~crocrystall~ne form. 

Quartz 1s often 

Dolo~te, Anker1te and Chalybd1te An abundance of ~ron, magnes~um, 

manganese and calc1um carbonates 1s d1splayed 1n the oref1eld. Anker1tes 

have replaced dolom1tes 1n be1ng cons~dered the most common 1n the area. 

The pr1nc1pal components of th1s are dolom1te, ferrodolom1te, mangandolom1te, 

and calc1te 1n sol1d solut1on. 
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3.453 D~str~but~on 

F~g. 3.3shows the d~str~but~on of the ma~n m~nerals ~n the area. Th1~ 

more ~mportant belts of Galena occur towards the outer part of the fluor~te 

area ~n East Allendale, Nenthead, West Allendale, Burtree Pastures and 

Bolt9 Burn= Sphaler1te 1s restr1cted to that part of the f1eld ly1ng 

west of the Burtreeford d1sturbance and 1s of most pract~cal ~mportance 

~n the outermost part of the fluor1te zone, the largest area be1ng ~n the 

Nenthead d~str1ct. Chalybd1te ~s most ~mportant ~n the area ~ast of 

the Burtreeford d1sturbance, 1n the fluor~te zone. Quartz 1s most 

abundant 1n the 1nnermost part of the fluor~te zone. Anker1tes are 

conf~ned to l~mestone replacement depos~ts and appear to bear l~ttle 

relat1onsh~p to the m~neral zones. 

3.46 Or~g~n and age of the depos~ts 

Wallace U861) gave the f~rst comprehens1ve genet1c theory ~n wh~ch he 

concluded that they were formed from downward mov~ng meteor1c waters. 

Dunham (1948) quotes Goodch~ld (1889) as conclud~ng that the depos~ts 

were emplaced "by the agency of thermal spr~ngs r1s~ng through pre-

ex1st1ng channels under cond~t~ons of great pressure", dur1ng the cycle of 

Tert~ary 1gneous act1v~ty. He states that th1s hydrothermal or1gin f~rst 

suggested by Goodch~ld most adequately expla~ns the pr1mary m~neralizat1on 

of the Northern Penn1nes. The exact age of the pr1mary m1neral~zat~on has 

not been conclus~vely proven (see 1.52) and Dunham presents ev~dence for 

e~ther Hercyn1an or Tert1ary date. It 1s generally accepted that the 

depos1ts or~g~nated from aqueous solut1ons which have been shown (Sawk~ns, 

1966) to be concentrated br~nes w~th h~gh rat1os of K/Na. The depos1t~ng 

0 
temperatures 1n the fluor~te zone ranged from 100-200 c. The or1g~n of 

the m1neral depos~ts would therefore appear to be r1s1ng hydrothermal 

waters. 
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3.5 MQn1ng 

From the account g1ven by Wallace (1890) and the deta1led outl1ne of the 

h1story of m1n1ng presented by Dunham (1948), 1t seems certa1n that m1n1ng 

d1d not commence 1n the area unt1l after the conquest 1n the 11th centuryo 

So although much ev1dence substant1ates the presence of the Romans 1n or 

near the area, none has been found wh1ch supports the poss1b1l1ty of them 

hav1ng worked any m1nes. On the other hand, Ra1str1ck (1927) and 

Ra1str1ck and Jenn1ngs (1965) s1te ev1dence,from the d1scovery of a p1g 

of lead 1n 1735 at N1dderdale 1nscr1bed w1th the Roman Emperor Augustus's 

1ns1gn1a, that lead m1nes 1n the West Yorksh1re region of the lower half 

of the Penn1ne Oref1eld were m1ned by the Romans, part1cularly the Greenhaw 

H1ll m1nes wh1ch are 1nd1cated as be1ng under Roman possess1on around 

81 A.D. 

Further ev1dence to m1n1ng 1n the 12th century 1n Alston Moor was found 

1n documents from the re1gns of Henry II, R1chard I and Edward IV, these 

have been summar1zed by Wallace (1890) and Sm1th (1923). Most of the 

Weardale depos1ts were d1scovered dur1ng the per1od up to 1650 but no 

extens1ve m1n1ng was done 1n the Alston d1str1ct before this date. 

M1n1ng became part1cularly 1mportant 1n the 18th century after the 

acqu1s1t1on of m1nes at the end of the 17th century by S1r W1ll1am Blackett 

and Fam1ly, and the developments made by the London Lead Company soon after 

1n the early 18th century. For 200 years these two f1rms cont1nued the1r 

operat1ons, cons1derably benef1t1ng the wealth of the d1str1ct. Ra1str1ck 

(1938) g1ves a deta1led h1stor1cal account of the London Lead Company from 

1ts found1ng 1n 1692 to 1ts decl1ne 1n 1905. The per1od of greatest 

act1v1ty of th1s company 1n the Northern Penn1ne area took place between 

1790-1882. Just pr1or to th1s per1od, the v1llage of Nenthead was founded 
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by the company as a mJ.nJ.ng VJ.llage J.n 1753. The Nenthead smelt mJ.ll 

was extended and new ml.ne buJ.ldJ.ngs and cottages were erected at thJ.s tJ.me. 

ContJ.nued extensJ.on of the VJ.llage and mJ.nes occurred durJ.ng the edrly 

19th century, J.ncludJ.ng the constructJ.on of the large RampgJ.ll Low 

wash1ng floor. MJ.nJ.ng operatJ.ons reached theJ.r peak J.n 1870 and then 

began to declJ.ne, partJ.cularly J.n the early 1890s. The declJ.ne was offset 

by actJ.VJ.tJ.es contJ.nued by the London Lead Company who took over operatJ.ons 

J.n Weardale, maJ.ntaJ.nJ.ng substantJ.al outputs of lead untJ.l 1931. 

ZJ.nc ml.nl.ng l.n Alston Moor was developed much later, fJ.rstly J.n a m1nor 

way by the London Lead Company untJ.l 1882, extended to a more J.mportant 

status by the Nenthead and Tynedale Zl.nc Company up to 1896, and further 

developed by the V1e1lle Montague ZJ.nc Company J.n 1906. ThJ.s latter 

company mJ.ned J.n West Allendale for zJ.nc. 

productJ.on J.n the area ended J.n 1921. 

The main perJ.od for zJ.nc 

The declJ.ne of metallJ.ferous mJ.nl.ng has been offset by the development 

of the non-metallJ.c mJ.neral resources of the fJ.eld. The m1n1ng of 

WJ.therJ.te was fJ.rst developed J.n the mJ.d to late 19th century, WJ.th 

productJ.on beJ.ng l.mportant on a world scale. 

By far the most l.mportant ml.nl.nq at the present tJ.me, whJ.ch has 

J.mplJ.catJ.ons WJ.th contJ.nued z1nc contamJ.natJ.on, J.s that for fluorJ.te J.n 

the Weardale and Derwent valley areas of the Northern Penn1ne OrefJ.eld. 

Thl.s J.ndustry, wh1ch was fJ.rst begun J.n 1882 by the Weardale Iron Company 

and contJ.nued by the Weardale Lead Company, J.s now domJ.nated by two large 

concerns. The fJ.rst, run by BrJ.tJ.sh Steel, controls two maJ.n sets of ml.ne 

workJ.ngs, those at Whl.teheaps mJ.ne SJ.tuated on Bolts Burn, a trJ.butary to 

the Derwent, and Groverake MJ.ne J.n the valley of Rookhope Burn, a trJ.butary 

of the Wear. The second J.s the Weardale Lead Company who are now a 

subsJ.dJ.ary of I.C.I., and who control two mal.n ml.nesa These are Redburn 
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M~ne ~n the Rookhope Valley, and Burtree Pasture M~ne on Sedl~ng Burn, 

a tr~butary to K~lhope Burn wh~ch at ~ts confluence w~th Burnhope Burn 

forms the wear. 

3.6 G~llg~ll Burn and ~ts dra~nage bas~n 

3.61 Introduct~on 

Th~s sect~on descr~bes ~n more deta~l the phys~oqraphy and geology of 

G~llg~ll Burn on wh~ch more ~ntens~ve stud~es were carr~ed out (Chapter 5). 

Deta~ls of the phys~ography are g~ven because of the control exer~ed by 

th~s factor on the type of organtsm able to colon~ze the stream, and to 

act as a gu~de when 1ncorporated w~th the map (F~g. 3.lq to relocat1ng 

reaches wh~ch may be of ~nterest 1n future stud1es. The geology of the 

substratum ~s d1scussed ~n deta1l because of 1ts 1nfluence on the hydro

geochem~stry of the waters and consequent 1nfluence on the flora. A 

subsect1on on the m~n~ng relevant to G1llg1ll Burn ~s 1ncluded at the 

end because 1t g1ves an ~mpress~on of the act~v1ty and length of durat1on 

of such m~n~ng act~v1ty wh1ch has 1nfluenced z1nc levels 1n G1llg1ll Burn. 

3.62 Phy~~cal character1st1cs and geography 

Th~s tr~butary to the R1ver Nent r1ses approx1mately l.Skm to the east 

of Nenthead v1llage ~n the Alston Moor d1v1s1on of the Northern Penn1ne 

oref1eld, county Cumbr1a. It emerges at a he1ght of 609m as a small 

spr~ng at the base of a dump of waste ta1l1ngs, assoc~ated w1th a large 

complex of d~sused m1ne work1ng3 (F1g.3.11). These old t~ps l~e adJacent 

to the h1ghest po~nt ~n the area (644m), ~lhope Head, wh~ch 1s on the 

county border w1th Durham. They form connect1ons w1th the t1ps 1n m1n1ng 

areas on Coalcleugh Moor several k1lometres 1nto Northumberland. 

G~llg1ll Burn 1s der1ved from two source streams, ~nd collects further 

water from three other ma~n tr~butar~es before JO~n~ng the Nent 1n 
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1n Nenthead v1llage. To avo1d confus1on 1n the deta1led survey of 

th1s bas1n, one of the sources (wh1ch from the old s1x 1nch Ordnance 

Survey map seemed most appl1cable) was des1gnated as the ma1n stream 

and the other, together w1th the three maJor tr1butar1es, were treated 

as separate streams (2.321). S1nce names for these tr1butar1es were 

not ava1lable from the oldest maps consulted, names were der1ved from 

the nearest geograph1cal landmark on the map. F1g.3.10 presents a map 

wh1ch g1ves the locat1on of the reaches on G1llg1ll Burn and 1ts 

tr1butar1es, together w1th some geograph1cal deta1ls concern1ng the 

pos1t1on of the dom1nant features of the landscape. 

G1llg1ll Burn and 10ld M1ne G1ll 1 from the1r or1g1n a few metres apart 
I 

1n adJacent m1ne ta1l1ngs heaps,flow more or less due west as two small 

streams. G1llg1ll Burn, after pass1ng for a d1stance of Sam through 

a l1tter of ta1l1ngs, flows for a short d1stance over a turf of Agrostis 

spp. before enter1ng a spr1ng m1re 1n the reg1on of reach 08. After 

seep1ng through th1s wetland area, the stream emerges at a po1nt JUSt 

above the road lead1ng from Nenthead to Allenheads. The stream passes 

under the road and on appear1ng at the other s1de 1s la~ger 1n volume, 

hav1ng rece1ved dra1nage waters from the roads1de d1tches and flushes 

border1ng the spr1ng m1re. Th1s 1s 1n the reg1on of reach 11. From 

here the stream passes through two f1elds of upland graz1ng pasture and 

wet meadow before 1t plunges fa1rly abruptly down a steep bank of exposed 

sandstone boulders to be J01ned by 'Old M1ne G1ll' at 1 ach 25. 

now 1ncreased both 1n s1ze and volume, the stream flows over large sandstone 

boulders, w1th occas1onal small waterfalls formed by exposure of the ma1n 

beds of shale. Th1s 1s a very steep s1ded valley w1th on one s1de h1gh 

grassy moorland banks and on the other mass1ve heaps of expos~d shale. 

In the reg1on of reach 32 the ma1n stream rece1ves water from 'Old Shaft 

G1ll'. Th1s 1s an area where the stream carves a narrow gorge through 



F1g. 3.11 The source of G1llg1ll Burn, as a small spr1ng channel 

at the base of dumps of coarse ta1l1ngs and fractured 

shale. 

F1g. 3.12 V1ew of Gillg1ll Burn 1n the reg1on of reach 61. 

Dumps of coarse shale from previous excavat1ons 

border the stream, as do heaps of ta1l1ngs 

(produced by the pract1ce of sort1ng the ore at 

the s1te of removal). 
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thLck beds of shale. Shortly after the bed of the stream becomes 

lLttered WLth flags of sandstone. 'Footpath GLll' JOLnS the ma1n stream 

several metres above reach 39. Here the heLght has dropped to 533m and 

Ln the sheltered valley conLferous trees (maLnly Piaea abies (L.) Karst)border 

the stream. The stream cont1nues to flow through a valley bordered 

somet1mes by con1fers and grassy banks and at other t1mes exposed ta1l1ngs 

heaps (F1g.3.12) or h1gh t1ps of shale, untLl 1t reachas reach 60 where 

1t 1s J01ned by 'F1restone G1ll'. DurLng th1s passage the drop 1s steep, 

1nclud1ng one h1gh waterfall at reach 50. From here 1t flows 1n a ser1es 

of small pools below waterfalls, alternat1ng w1th fast flow1ng stretches 

over sheets or boulders unt1l reach 85 where 1t plunges abruptly down a 

steep waterfall formed by the exposure of the Great L1mestone. A small 

plantat1on of mature con1fers surrounds the burn at th1s waterfall, 

prov1d1ng moderate shade throughout the year. Emerg1ng from thLs copse 

the burn enters Nenthead, bordered on one s1de by a steep bank of meadow 

and on the other by a number of cottages. It passes under the ma1n road 

lead1ng from Stanhope to Alston and cont1nues underground for 100 metres 

beneath an area of rough ground 1n the v1llage pr1or to entry 1nto the Nent. 

The he1ght has dropped here to 430m. 

'Old M1ne G1ll 1 r1ses as a small seepage from beneath a heap ~f m1neral1zed 

waste 1n the mLn1ng area. It flows due west parallel to the maLn stream. 

For the fLrst 150m 1t rarely forms more than a small tr1ckle between a 

number of shallow pools under med1um to low flow cond1t1ons. The bed of 

the stream cons1sts of fragments of m1neral1zed rock and shale, but for 

some stretches 1t flows over a turf of Agrostis spp. At reach 71 1t enters 

a flush area from wh1ch 1t emerges w1th an 1ncreased volume due to dra1nage 

from th1s wet area. From here 1t 1s bordered by steeper banks of grassland 

and after pass1ng over exposed sheets of sandstone 1t enters the ma1n stream. 
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The source of 'Old Shaft Gl.ll' l.S a dral.nage channel orl the upper fell 

above the ml.ne workl.ngs. After lOOm 1t reaches the ml.nl.ng complex where 

l.t flows around a number of ta1l1ngs dumps recel.vl.ng dral.nage from these. 

At reach 70 l.t has consl.derably l.ncreased l.n volume. From here 1t drops 

steeply through a narrow gorge surrounded by hl.gh grassy banks. The 

stream bottom l.S composed of flags of sandstone. It flows over a stretch 

of exposed shale bedrock before enterl.ng G1llg1ll Burn. • Footpath Gl.ll' 

or1g1nates as a sprl.ng l.n an area away from the ml.ne workl.ngs 400m west of 

Gl.llgl.ll Burn. It flows for 300m due south through upland pasture and 

wet meadow. From reach 70 1t drops steeply through a narrow valley 

flowl.ng over exposed shale beds and sandstone sheets before entry 1nto 

the mal.n stream. 

The source of 1 Fl.restone G1ll 1 l.S der1ved from seepage beneath the base of 

ta1l1ngs dumps assocl.ated Wl.th ml.ne workl.ngs to the south of those from 

whl.ch the mal.n str1!am or1g1nates. For lOOm the stream percolates through 

an extensl.ve flush area from whl.ch 1t recel.ves dral.nage. It emerges 

from thl.s over a waterfall formed by the exposure of sandstone bedrock. 

It drops steeply over sandstone boulders before enter1ng Gl.llgl.ll Burn. 

3.63 Geology of G1llg1ll Burn Area 

Gl.llgl.ll Burn flows through a valley whl.ch forms a perfec~ sectJon through 

the h1lls1de. Most of the maJor rock strata become exposed on 1ts 

passage down to the Nent. The maJOrl.ty of these strata b~long to the 

Upper Ll.mestone Group (or Ml.llstone Grl.t serl.es- see 3.43). 

g1ves an estl.mated sect1on 1llustrat1ng the mal.n strata. 

Fl.g. 3.13 

Abo~e the source (reach Ol), the upper h1lls1de has been subJected to 

weatherl.ng and erosl.on,exposl.ng layers of coarse sandstone, overla1n by 

thl.n beds of shale whl.ch are covered by thl.ck peat. The sandstone 

corresponds to the Grl.ndstone, the upper sandstone stratum 1n the sect1on. 
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Immed1ately above and surround1ng reach 01 are a number of m1ne waste 

dumps composed pr1mar1ly of shale w1th m1neral1zed sandstone, and to a 

lesser extent m1neral1zed l1mestone. In the or1q1nal l1mestone the 

calc1te has been replaced 1n ser1es by anker1te, s1der1te and dolom1Le 

pr1mar1ly cons1st1ng of magnes1um carbonates. Where some of th1s rock 

has been exposed to cont1nued weather1ng 1t has become dark brown due to 

the presence of 1ron ox1de. Some of the rocks appear dark where l1mestone 

pores wh1ch have f1lled w1th s1l1ca surround the sandstone 1n a Brecc1a, 

becom1ng cemented by the m1neral. The heaps of shale cons1st of fl~nty 

or s1l1c1f1ed mate1·1al, some fractured and enclos1ng galena and sphaler1te. 

Small fragments of quartz and fluor1te l1e assoc1ated w1th the m1neral1zecl 

rock. 

For the f1rst 150m the stream flows over shale w1th assoc1ated cobbles 

and ch1pp1ngs of m1neral1zed sandstone and l1mestone. At reach ll a 

change 1n the ox1dat1on state of ground waters meet1ng the ma1n tream 

has caused prec1p1tat1on of ferr1c hydrox1de so that for the next 200m 

the stream bed 1s l1ned w1th a coarse s1lt of shale m1xed w1th th1s 

prec1p1tate overly1ng occas1onal flags of sandstone. It 1s not unt1l 

reach 25 that the passage of the stream beg1ns to reveal large areas of 

the underly1ng rock. Here 1t flows over sheets of sandstone to meet 

'Old M1ne G1ll 1 at a small waterfall, formed by the expcsure of sandstone 

bedrock wluch probably corresponds to the H1gh Slate S1ll. From here 

/ 

the ma1n stream forms a deep d1ssect1on through the rock strata exposJng 

on 1ts way the 1nterbedded shales between the H1gh and Low Slate S1lls. 

From reach 29 to 32 the stream flows over a coarse bedrock of shale and 

on each s1de 1s bordered by extremely h1gh banks of fragmented shale 

exposed to cont1nual w1nd eros1on. The break1ng up and eros1on of the 

shale by the w1nd, together w1th occas1onal land sl1ps, has caused depos1ts 

of shale dust to cover the stream bottom. A th1n layer of sandstone l1es 
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between the beds of shale correspond1ng to the Low Slate S1ll. 'Old 

Shaft G1ll' enters the stream 1n th1s area, flow1ng down a waterfall over 

e~>osed beds of shale. rrom here Lhc slream bed 1q l1ttercd w1th 

boulders of unm1neral1zed sandstone wh1ch have broken away fron1 the sand-

stone bedrock ly1ng above the shale. However the occurrence of occas1ondl 

m1neral1zed cobbles has 1ncreased s1nce the ma1n stream has been fed by 

'Old Shaft G1ll', presumably by rock brought down by th1s stream. 

Som, the th1rd tr1butary, 'Footpath G111', J01ns the ma1n stream. 

W1th1n 

Th1s 

1s JUSt before G1l1g1ll Burn passes over a small waterfall formed by the 

exposure of l1mestone wh1ch corresponds to the Crag L1mestone. Immed1ately 

below the waterfall,assoc1ated w1th the sandstone wh1ch follows the l1mestone, 

1s coal, together w1th some shale. Th1s overl1es sandstone bedrock wh1ch 

cont1nues unt1l reach SO where 1t forms a large waterfall plung1ng deeply 

down the valley formed by the ma1n stream. The large expanse of sandstone 

exposed here corresponds to the F1restone S1ll. Between reaches 40 and SO 

the terra1n shows s1gns of m1n1ng act1v1ty w1th at reach 43 the presence of 

a water leat channel used for wash1ng ore, and 1nd1cat1ons of a tra1l 

cross1ng the stream, poss1bly once used by pack horses. Border1ng the 

stream dre h1gh t1ps of shale w1th some m1neral1zed rock, and an entrance 

to an old level 1s ev1dent wh1ch may l1nk up w1th the Coalcleugh level. 

Below the waterfall at reach SO for lOOm to reach 61 the stream bed cons1sts 

of sandstone boulders on pebbles and gravels of shale, and th1s 1s bordered 

by heaps of m1neral1zed sandstone, l1mestone and shale. 

At reach 68 a small area of sandstone bedrock 1s exposed wh1ch corresponds 

to the Wh1te S1ll or H1gh Patt1nson S1ll. For lOOm th1s 1s followed by 

a bed of shale wh1ch at t1mes d1splays the character1st1c dark brown to 

black colourat1on of th1n seams of coal, or alternat1vely tak~s on the 

br1ght orange colour of ferr1c hydrox1de where ground waters of d1fferent 

ox1dat1on state meet the ma1n stream. At reach 74 the burn forms a 
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waterfall over another area of exposed sandstone bedrock wh1ch 1n th1s 

case corresponds to the Patt1nson S1ll. The drop 1n he1ght to reach 78 

1s qu1te sharp and the stream bed aga1n becomes l1ttered w1th boulders 

of sandstone ly1ng over a shale substrate. Although not clearly ev1dent, 

the stream passes over a th1n band of l1mestone rock wh1ch 1s most probably 

the L1ttle L1mestone, s1nce boulders and cobbles of l1mestone l1e amongst 

the sandstone 1n th1s area. Follow1ng on to reach 81, and further to 85, 

the stream flows over sl1ghtly th1nner bands of sandstone, w1th at reach 81 

a small waterfall be1ng formed at the exposure of one of the bands corres-

pond1ng to the Wh1te Hazle. Interconnect1ng the bands of sandstone 1s 

shale and coal. At reach 85 the stream flows over a large waterfall 

formed by the exposure of a mass1ve sect1on of l1mestone strata corres-

pond1ng to the Great L1mestone. After th1s abrupt drop in he1ght, the 

burn flows on a flat course to J01n the Nent. In th1s reg1on the bed of 

the stream 1s composed pr1mar1ly of shale on wh1ch l1e vary1ng s1zes of 

sandstone and l1mestone boulders. By reach 99 the stream has dropped 1n 

he1ght from 609m to 432m on entry 1nto the Nent. 

'Old M1ne G1ll 1 r1ses from a t1p conta1n1ng strongly m1neral1zed rock. 

There are cobbles and ch1pp1ngs of m1neral1zed l1mestone 1n th1s waste 

heap wh1ch l1es on top of a bed of shale. The stream tr1ckles over th1s 

substratum of shale, w1th t1ps of waste m1ne mater1al on each s1de, w1th 

the rocks conta1n1ng much assoc1ated galena and sphaler1te. As w1th the 

ma1n stream, the valley of th1s tr1butary 1n the upper reaches 1s very 

shallow and the drop 1n he1ght gentle. The f1rst s1gns of exposed bedrock 

appear at reach 85 where the stream flows over sheets of sandstone before 

plung1ng over a small waterfall formed by the bedrock at reach 99 to meet 

G1llg1ll Burn. The sandstone v1s1ble here corresponds w1th the H1gh 

Slate S1ll 1n the sect1on of G1llg1ll Burn (F1g. 3.13). 
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'Old Shaft G1ll' 1n 1ts upper reaches 1s very s1m1lar to 'Old M1ne 

G111', flow1ng over a bas1c substratum of shale bordered on each s1de 

by dumps of shale plus m1neral1zed sandstone and l1mestone. ' However 

from reach 70 through to 90 1t flows down a steep, abrupt slope where 

much of the stream bottom 1s covered w1th large slabs and boulders of 

unm1neral1zed sandstone. By reach 99 the exposed bedrock 1s coarse 

shale over wh1ch the stream flows down to J01n G1llg1ll Burn. 

The th1rd tr1butary, 'Footpath G1ll', follows the pattern of G1llg1ll 

Burn by d1ssect1ng deeply 1nto the h1lls1de and reveal1ng a sect1on of 

the rock strata. From reaches 01 to 70 1t forms a 'tr1ckle', 't11th a 

gentle slope wh1ch flows through the upland pasture barely erod1ng a 

channel 1n the h1lls1de. Most of the stream bed 1s shale, w1th 

occas1onal boulders of sandstone. At reach 70 1t plunges steeply, 

d1ssect1ng a narrow valley down the h1lls1de, and on 1ts way exposes 

var1ous rock strata. The f1rst to appear forms a small waterfall at 

reach 70, be1ng a bed of sandstone wh1ch 1s a cont1nuat1on of the H1gh 

Slate S1ll. The stream progresses further down the valley, flow1ng 

over beds of sandy shale wh1ch 1n places has a br1ght orange colour 

1nd1cat1ng the presence of 1ron ox1des. Lower down, another band of 

sandstone, the Low Slate S1ll, 1s exposed. A layer of l1mestone probably 

connected to the Ccag L1mestone occurs 1n the reg1on of reach 90. The 

stream cont1nues to flow over a shale bed w1th large slabs and boulders 

of sandstone unt1l 1t reaches the ma1n stream. 

1 F1restone G1ll 1 1s formed by seepages from the base of several heaps of 

coarse shale and m1neral1zed sandstone. At reach 50 1t flows over a 

h1gh waterfall formed by the exposure of a large bedrock of sandstone 

wh1ch corresponds to the F1restone S1~l. A short d1stance from here, 

1n the reg1on of reach 67, the stream drops qu1te steeply w1th the whole 
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of the bottom covered by a th1ck s1lt of ferr1c hydrox1de. Aga1n 

ground waters have reached the surface and entered the ma1n stream where 

changes 1n the ox1dat1on state have occurred, caus1ng the 1ron to 

prec1p1tate out. Th1s s1lt covers the stream bed of shale and assoc1ated 

sandstone boulders unt1l 1t J01ns the ma1n stream. 

3.64 M1n1ng 

The m1n1ng operat1ons relevant to G1llg1ll Burn occur 1n an area 

des1gnated by Dunham (1948) as Sub Area B - the Nent Valley of Alston 

Moor, 1n h1s or1g1nal d1v1s1on of the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld. In 

th1s valley, part1cularly surround1ng the upper reaches of the Nent, some 

of the most product1ve depos1ts of the oref1eld have been worked. Most 

of the early explo1tat1on was carr1ed out 1n depos1ts d1scovered 1n the 

h1gher beds of the Upper L1mestone Group, many of wh1ch t11ere toJorked before 

1735. After S1r W1ll1am Blackett d1scovered r1ch beds 1n and around the 

Great L1mestone 1n West Allendale, the Lords Comm1SS1oners of Greenw1ch 

Hosp1 tal, who owned the .royalty to t:he m1nes 1n the Nem:. Valley, began 

development. However after 1735 the London Lead Company made the 

greatest development of the area when the leases of several of the pr1nc1pal 

m1nes came 1nto the1r hands. our1ng th1s per1od the adopt1on of a nwnber 

of modern methods 1n m1n1ng led to some 1mportant changes around Nenthead. 

The dr1v1ng of properly eng1neered horse Jevel~ enabled rre to be brought 

to the surface 1n wagons. Those at Rampg1ll, Smallcleugh and Caplecleugh 

were constructed by the London Lead Company. Th1s meant thaL 1nstead of 

dress1ng the ore at 1ts s1te of removal, usually a wh1msey shaft or opencut, 

1t could be transported to a central1zed dress1ng floor. Two such treatment 

plants were constructed by the London Lead Company 1n Nenthead V1llage to 

serve the three levels descr1bed above. Rampg1ll level 1s the ma1n 

entrance to the work1ngs on the h1lls1de from wh1ch G1llg1ll Burn and 

1ts tr1butar1es are der1ved. 
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The Nenthead and Tynedale Z~nc Company, who took over the lease~ of 

m~nes ~n Nenthead ~n 1882 from the London Lead Company, operated the 

Rampg~ll dress1ng floor pr~mar~ly for z~nc concentrates. When the 

V~e~lle Montagne Z~nc Company succeeded them ~n 1896, they cont~nued operat~ons 

and fucther mod~f~ed the work~ngs by replac~ng ~n 1908 the old dress~ng 

floor w~th a large grav~ty m~ll wh~ch produced both lead and z~nc 

concentrates. The m~ll cont~nued to operate unt~l 1921. The modern-

~zat~on of treatment methods and dress~ng operat~ons at Nenthead has led 

to the accurnulat~on of large gravel ta~l~ngs heaps on the slopes 

border~ng the Nent above the v~llage. Dur~ng the early 1940s, after 

surveyance of dumps ~n the area, ~t was cons~dered econom~c to rework 

some of the waste mater~als for the product~on of z~nc concentrates for 

war purposes. So ~n 1942-3 a flotat~on plant was erected w~th~n the 

earl~er m~ll bu~ld~ngs. The operat~on, wh~ch y~elded a reasonable 

amount of z~nc w~th some lead, has now f~n1shed. Where treatment of 

ore occurred at ~ts s1te of removal, scattered dumps of coarse rock, some 

conta~n1ng much sphaler~te, can be seen, as on the surround~ng h~lls~des. 

These are part1cularly ev~dent around the upper reaches of Gillg1ll Burn. 

The old m1ne work1ngs 1n the area around the source of G~llg~ll Burn are 

assoc~ated w~th two ma~n ve1ns wh~ch were worked 1ntensLvely for both lead 

and z1nc ore. These are Rampg~ll and Scaleburn ve1ns. Rffinpg~ll Level 

forms the ma1n entrance to these two ve~ns, ~ts mouth be~ng s1tuated 

close to the Nent between the old smelt m~ll and dress1ng floor. The 

level follows a probable cont~nuat~on of the Scaleburn Ve~n, but branches 

before reach~ng the Smallcleugh Cross Ve~n, one branch runn1ng .~nto 

Scaleburn Ve1n, the other ~nto Rampg~ll. 

Rampg1ll 1s computed to have been the r~chest ve1n ~n Alston Moor. The 

work1ng of the m~ne was carr~ed out dur~ng three ma1n per~ods. The ve~n 

was d1scovered dur~ng the f~rst per1od and was explo~ted unt~l 1745 from 
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the Slate Sills, Firestone, White Sill and Pattinson, primarily from 

surface whimseys. This led to the accumulation of gravel tailings heaps 

around the area of Gillgill Burn. The London Lead Company acquired the 

mine in 1745-6 and opened up ground from the Pattinson Sill to the Great 

Limestone. This proved to be the richest ever worked in Alston Moor. 

Two main levels were sunk to gain access to the vein, one driven from 

Firestone bridge in the area of 'Firestone Gill' to command the Firestone 

Si~l, the other was the Rampgill horse level itself. Both commenced 

soon after 1800. The use of the horse level halted the expansion of 

waste tips higher up on the hillside around 'Old M1ne Gill' and 'Old 

Shaft Gill', but increased the SiZe of waste dumps on the borders of the 

Nent in the Village next to the dressJng floors. The Vieille Montagne 

Zinc Company were effective in the third period which began in 1896, by 

reworking a north-easterly part of the mine for zinc ore. They extended 

workings to the base of the Scar Limestone from which oreshoots were 

exploited in the Quarry Hazle, Four Fathom Limestone and Slatey Hazle. 

The sinking of the shaft to the lower Little Lime&tone dLscovered no 

further oreshoots. Rampgill vein, which can be traced fron1 Nunnery Hill 

south-west of Nenthead to Carrshield Moor in west Allendale, a distance 

of nearly five kilometres, iS continued as the White Wood vein before 

linking With the Barney Craig Level. Scaleburn Vein iS not a~ rich as 

Rampgill. It extends from the Great Cross vein to Coalcleugh West Cross 

vein, a distance of three kilometres, and iS continued into West Allendale 

as the Low Coalcleugh vein. Although productive in the F~restone, the 

main bearing grounc in the ViCinity of Patterdale vein was worked from the 

top of the Great Limestone to the Little Limestone and in the Pattinson Sill. 

Smith (1923) states that the richest portion of the vein in Cumbrid lieS 

30 fathoms each Side of Gillgill, With work carried out in all strata 

between Pattinson Sill and Quarry Hazle. Much lead was obtained from the 

Girdle Beds and intervening beds of Plate under the Firestone, but none 

from the Four Fathom Limestone. The vein has been worked in Similar 

strata in west Allendale. 
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3.7 The Cl1mate 

3.71 General background descr1pt1on 

The Northern Penn1ne moorlands have been descr1bed by Manley (1936) as 

compr1s1ng "the most cons1stently elevated and ch1lly part of England". 

He descr1bes cl1mat1c observat1ons made by h1m at th1s t1me as conf1rm1ng 

the "preva1l1ng 1mpress1on of bleakness assoc1ated w1th a w1ndy and damp 

upland wh1ch correspond wel:. w1th records at sea level 1n Southern 

Iceland". In 1932 a small weather stat1on was establ1shed by Manley at 

Moorhouse, 14.5km S.S.E. of Alston.It was later taken over by the Nature 

Conservancy and des1gnated as a research stat1on. A cl1matolog1cal 

stat1on has been ma1nta1ned there s1nce May 1952, at an elevat1on of 

556m. S1nce th1s elevat1on is close to the he1ght at wh1ch many of the 

streams and reaches are s1tuated 1n the study area, and s1nce Moorhouse 

1s closely s1tuated to the areas of ~nterest, 1t was felt that the cl1mat1c 

observat1ons ava1lable from th1s stat1on would be 1nd1cat1ve of the 

general cond1t1ons of the whole area at th1s elevat1on. Also th1s was 

the only station ava1lable 1n the study area w1th cont1nuous records. 

The results of meteorolog1cal observat1ons at Moorhouse have been 

summar1zed for those made dur1ng the per1od 1906-1935 by Manley (1943), 

and for the per1od 1953-62 by M1llar (1964). Extracts from these 

observat1ons have been used 1n the present study, together w1th observations 

made ava1lable for the per1od 1972-75 by the Meteorolog1cal office, 

Bracknell, Berksh1re, 1n an attempt br1efly to compare, contrast and 

evaluate the more 1mportant cl1mat1c features assumed to be of 1mportance 

1n controlling vegetat1onal growth 1n the streams, and 1nput of z1nc 

1nd1rectly through the1r 1nfluence on flood1ng, dra1nage and weather1ng of 

m1neral rocks. These latter aspects of cl1mat1c 1mportance are d1scussed 

later, and only a general impress1on of the cl1mate 1s d1scussed here. 



Jan Feb Mar Apr May 
Year 

June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

1972 -0.1 -0.1 2.1 3.8 6.3 7.3 10.5 10.3 7.2 6.3 1.8 1.8 

1973 0.9 -0.1 2.6 2.0 6.8 10.7 11.2 11.3 9.4 5.3 1.7 0,5 

1974 1.9 1.5 1.3 3.5 6.5 8.5 10.3 lo.5 7.5 3.3 2.7 3,3 

1975 2.5 1.3 0.5 3.8 4.7 9.8 12.3 14.2 8.3 6.3 2.4 2.0 

average 1.3 0,65 1.6 3.3 6.1 9.1 11.1 11.6 8.1 5.3 2.2 1.9 

Table 3.1 Average monthly a~r temperatures at Moorhouse dur~ng the years 1972-1975 
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3.72 Temperature 

Table 3.1 sumrnar1zes the mean da1ly a1r temperatures at Moorhouse for 

each month dur1ng the years 1972 to 1975. Table 3.2 compares the mean 

values for each month dur1ng th1s four year per1od to the mean values of 

a1r temperatures g1ven by Manley (1943), and M1llar (1964) for the years 

1906-1935 and 1953-1962 respect1vely. M1llar states that the everage 

0 
annual temperature of the years 1953-1962 was 5.3 C, wh1ch compares to 

0 0 0 0 
4.7 c, 5.2 C, 5.1 C and 5.7 C for the years 1972-1975 respect1vely. 

0 
He also suggests that from the l1terature 5.6 C 1s a temperature at wh1ch 

s1gn1f1cant growth of plants takes place. If the data for the mean 

monthly temperatures (Table 3.1) 1s regarded, 1t can be seen that only 

between the months of May and October does the temperature equal and 

exceed th1s value. Clearly, at th1s elevat1on the grow1ng season 1s 

l1m1ted by the durat1on of low a1r temperatures. From 1nformat1on 

prov1ded by M1llar 1t seems that the a1r temperatures surround1ng the 

reaches lower down 1n the stream valleys can be on average as much as 

0 2.8 c h1gher. He also est1mates that for terrestr1al vegetat1on, a drop 

1n 180m can add on approx1mately one month to the grow1ng season. 

January and February show the lowest mean a1r temperatuxes whJch Jn 1q72 

and 1973 fell below freez1ng po1nt, wh1lst the warmest months are July 

and August. A1r frosts were recorded 1n every month eY•..:ept July and 

August dur1ng the years 1972-75, w1th the except1on of one frost wh1ch 

was recorded 1n July 1972. 

At elev~t1ons of 548m or more, the cl1mate 1n th1s area can be regarded 

as relat1vely extreme, and s1nce many of the reaches are as h1gh, or are 

approach1ng th1s he1ght, the colon1sat1on of the streams w1ll be l1m1ted 

to organ1sms wh1ch can also tolerate the extremes of temperature. 



years Jan Feb 

1906-1935 0.56 0.34 

1953-1962 -0.28 -0.62 

1972-1975 1.3 0.65 

Mar 

1.2 

1.5 

1.6 

Apr 

3.4 

3.9 

3.3 

May 

7.1 

7.0 

6.1 

June 

10.4 

9.7 

9.1 

July 

11.6 

11.1 

11.1 

Aug 

11.4 

11.0 

11.6 

Sept 

9.1 

9.5 

8.1 

Oct 

5.7 

6.8 

5.3 

Nov 

2.5 

3.2 

2.2 

D'ec 

1.1 

1.2 

1.9 

Table 3.2 Compar~son between the mean monthly a~r temperature at Moorhouse for the years ~nd~cated 

reference 

Manley (1943) 

M~llar (1964) 
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3.73 Ra1nfall and Snow 

As Ml.llar (1964) observed "the effect of 1ncrease of alt1tude 1s to 

1ncrease the frequency and durat1on of ra1n as well as add1ng to 1ts 

quant1ty". Thus from Tables 3.3 and 3.4 the mean monthly ra1nfall 

f1gures and yearly averages for the var1ous per1ods quoted are h1gh. 

The average annual ra1nfall of 1,880mm between 1953-1962 at Moorhouse, 

when compared w1th 863mm for the annual f1gure at Newton R1gg, a weather 

stat1on 1n the Eden Valley, aptly 1llu&trates th1s fact. ThlS h1gh 

annual average 1s ma1nta1ned between 1972-1975, rang1ng from 1,585mm 1n 

1975 to 2,230mm 1n 1974. Apart from the year 1974, the other three years 

were well below the long term average ra1nfall value between 1953-1975 

of 2,009mm. Dur1ng the per1od from 1972-75 the wettest months were 

January, November and December, the dr1est be1ng October. M1llar suggests 

from h1s data that the upland pos1t1on of Moorhouse accentuates the 

seasonal ra1nfall curve, so that when compared to Newburn R1gg (at 170m) 

December 1s d1sproport1onately wetter than May. From th1s 1t would seem 

that s1tes along the vall1es of the R1vers Nent, West and East Allen,and 

South Tyne were probably dr1er on the whole than the upper moorland s1tes. 

Table 3.5 g1ves the days of snowfall at Moorhouse for the per1ods quoted. 

It can be seen that falls of snow have occurred 1n every month of the year 

except for July and August. January, February, and poss1bly also March, 

demonstrate on average long per1ods of snow cover. From personal 

observat1ons, and those outl1ned by M1llar, 1t seems that the lower parts 

of Alston Moor exper1ence at least nearly the same frequency of snowfall 

as the h1gher areas such as Moorhouse, but that the snow l1es for a markedly 

longer per1od at the elevated s1tes. Dur1ng the frequent tr1ps made to 

th1s area 1t was often observed dur1ng the w1nter months that snow would 

pers1st on the upper slopes border1ng the R1ver Nent above 540m, when lower 

down 1n the valley no trace of snow rema1ned. 



year 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

average 

Table 3.3 

Jan 

198 

123 

365 

341 

257 

Feb 

92 

129 

215 

32 

117 

Mar 

150 

74 

152 

97 

127 

Apr 

158 

121 

16 

141 

109 

May 

223 

131 

75 

43 

118 

June 

159 

66 

118 

69 

103 

July Aug 

104 97 

112 179 

154 92 

179 120 

137 122 

Sept 

30 

83 

189 

236 

135 

Oct 

42 

119 

133 

65 

90 

Average monthly ra~nfall (mm) at Moorhouse dur~ng the years 1972-75 

Nov 

328 

116 

272 

150 

217 

04:!C 

206 

233 

449 

ll2 

2!>0 



year 

1936-1941 

1953-1962 

1972-1975 

Table 3.4 

Jan 

165 

201 

257 

Feb 

152 

151 

117 

Mar 

146 

98 

81 

Apr 

102 

114 

109 

May 

95 

117 

118 

June 

102 

100 

103 

July 

152 

166 

137 

Aug 

178 

184 

122 

Sept 

114 

158 

135 

Oct 

190 

190 

90 

Nov 

165 

169 

217 

OI:!C 

2L6 

226 

25 

reference 

Manley (194.:: 

M111ar (1964) 

Compar1son between the mean monthly ra1nfall (mm) f1gures at Moorhouse dur~ng 1:he years ~nd~cated 



year 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1972-75 

1936-41 

Table 3.5 

Jan 

22 

9 

20 

16 

17 

17 

Feb 

25 

10 

11 

2 

12 

17 

Mar 

10 

7 

13 

19 

12 

17 

Apr 

3 

11 

3 

10 

7 

8 

May June 

0 0 

3 0 

3 1 

1 2 

2 o.75 

1 0.1 

July Aug Sept Oct Nov 

0 0 0 0 14 

0 0 0 4 10 

0 0 3 8 11 

0 0 1 0 8 

0 0 1 3 11 

0 0 <0.1 2 6 

Number of days w~th snow cover per month at Moorhouse for the years ~nd~cated 

OE!C reference 

"7 

1~> 

11 

8 

lC> 

1~' Manley (1943) 
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The ~nfluence of ra~nfall on the streams and r~vers ~n th~s area ~s 

d~scussed ~n more deta~l elsewhere (Chapter 9). 

3 • 74 Sunsh~ne 

Table 3.6 summar~zes the hours of sunsh~ne ~n average monthly f~gures for 

the per~od of the present study, and also compared to prev~ous measurements 

made at Moorhouse. The months of May to August demonstrate the longest 

hours of sunsh~ne, w~th November, December and January the shortest. 

~llar shows that at the h~gher alt~tudes of stat~ons such as Moorhouse, 

the durat~on of sunsh~ne ~s naturally reduced by the ~ncreased cloud~ness 

when compared w~th valley s~tes such as Newton R~gg. The reduct~on ~s 

more marked at h~gher alt~tudes and M~llar compares Great Dun Fell (847m) 

to both Moorhouse and Newton R~gg and shows the annual durat~on of sunsh~ne 

for the per~od of the study to be 873h, l,l92h and l,34lh respect~vely. 

It can be concluded that s~tes such as the source of G~llg~ll Burn at 609m, 

although hav~ng an open exposure throughout the year, w~ll generally 

exper~ence less sunsh~ne than much lower s1tes such as the Nent at Alston 

(260m). 



year Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec reference 

1972 0.49 1.08 3.22 3.08 3.38 4.75 5.29 5.22 3.76 3.10 0.94 1 .. 16 

1973 1.25 2.66 4.11 3.90 4.93 5.51 4.85 5.14 3.16 2.05 2.50 o .. 8o 

1974 0.45 1.31 2.96 6.44 5.97 5.99 3.80 4.18 2.98 1.25 0.82 0 .. 47 

1975 0.29 2.79 3.28 3.45 7.20 7.91 4.70 7.09 4.08 2.67 1.98 1,20 

1972-75 0.62 1.96 3.40 4.22 5.37 6.04 4.66 5.40 3.50 2.27 1.56 0 .. 90 

1955-62 1.18 1.83 2. 71 4.27 5.74 6.16 4.61 4.38 3.49 2.81 1.38 1.03 M1llar ( 1964) 

Table 3.6 Average hours of sunsh1ne per day per month for the years 1nd1cated at Moorhous.e 
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4 COMPARATIVE STREAM STUDIES 

4.1 Introduct~on 

In the f~rst sect~on of th~s chapter the results from the prel~m~nary 

reconna~ssance tr~ps to the areas l~sted ~n 2.21 are presented. These 

were ~ntended to act as a gu~de for the cho~ce of the ma~n reaches and to 

g~ve an ~nd~cat~on of the extent of z~nc enr~chment ~n streams dra~n~ng 

the Orefield. From these results 25 stream s~tes carry~ng more than 

lmg 1-
1

zn (at least dur~ng one of the surveys) were chosen for more 

~ntens~ve study. 
-1 

The cho~ce of lmg 1 Zn was made because th~s level and 

levels above ~t had been shown ~n the l~terature to be tox~c to certa~n 

organ~sms (Will~ams and Mount, 1965). 

Follow~ng th~s ~n 4.22, the mean values for the parameters measured at the 

s~tes are g~ven and the var~at~ons ~n water chem~stry are d~scussed 

~nd~v~dually for each reach. In 4.23 the results of an ~ntervar~able 

correlat~on analys~s (2.522) are g~ven. Th~s was performed on the data to 

determ~ne the most s~gn~f~cant relat~onsh~ps between var~ables, WJth 

part~cular emphas~s on z~nc. The results of a factor analys~s (2.523) are 

presented ~n 4.24 ~n wh~ch the data were further s~mpl~f~ed to ~nd~cate the 

underly~ng controls on the water chem~stry and the poss~ble influences on 

the ava~lab~l~ty of z~nc. 

W~th regard to the flora, an ~nvest~gat~on ~s made of the extent to wh~ch 

commun~t~es of algae may be recogn~zed at the var~ous levels of z~nc (4.3) 

w~th br~ef comments made on the d~str~but~on of ~nd~v~dual spec~es. 
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4.2 Water chem~stry 

4.21 Prel~m~nary reconna~ssance tr~ps 

The results of sampl~ng carr~ed out ~n the e~ght sub-areas listed ~n 2.21 

are summar~zed under the f1ve ma~n areas of the Orefield by the follow~ng: 

area 

Allendale 

Alston 
Moor 

Derwent 
catchment 

Tees dale 

Weardale 

count~es/ 

ma~n r~vers 

Northumberland/ 
E. and w. Allen 

Cumbna/S. Tyne 
and Nent 

Northumberland/ 
Derwent 

Durham/Tees 

Durham/Wear 

no. of 
streams 
sampled 

25 

56 

16 

40 

52 

no. of 
streams 

<O.lmgl-lzn 

8 

12 

12 

22 

25 

no. of 
etreams 

o.l-lmgl-lzn 

16 

29 

3 

18 

24 

no. of 
streams 
>lmgl-lzn 

1 

15 

1 

0 

3 

-1 
The ma)or~ty of streams carry~ng more than lmg 1 zn were found to be 

located ~n Alston Moor. However z~nc enr~chment ~s extens~ve tnroughout 

the Oref~eld if th~s ~s JUdged by the number of gtreams ~n each catchment 

-1 
area w~th more than o.lmg 1 Zn. The r~ver catchment w~th the smallest 

proport~on of streams carry~ng s~gn~f~cant levels of z~nc WdS found to be 

that of the Derwent. From the geolog~cal descr~pt~on of the Oref~eld 

(Dunham, 1948) ~t can be seen that th~s area corresponds w~th the outer 

l~m~ts of the ma~n lead-z~nc bear~ng strata. The number of m~neral ve~ns 

present ~s cons~derably smaller than ~n the other areas. 

From the ~nformat~on obta~ned dur~ng these tr~ps the 25 ma~n reaches for 

more deta~led study were chosen and the results of the surveys are presented 

~n the subsequent sections. 
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2.8o o.oos o.cs6 o.o1~ o.l8 o.24 l9.o 3.oo lS.o 
2.90 0.009 O.CSl 0.006 0.07 0.12 20.2 2.13 14.8 
1.38 0.003 0.093 0.022 0.14 0.17 24.1 2.18 16.8 
1.07 0.004 0.01S 0.024 0.30 0.18 17.9 2.14 lS.l 
1.2~ o.uo3 o.42o o.co7 o.2s o.28 12.9 4.8o 11.1 
1.41 o.oos 0.041 0.010 0.17 0.17 6.9 2 60 lS.O 
0.9S 0.003 o.o3a 0.014 <0.01 0.36 1.2 2.SO 13.0 
5.7o o.042 o.s~~ o.o12 <o.o1 o.1a 11.3 2.01 12 2 
1.29 0.~06 0.071 0.0~6 0.28 0.28 11.3 1.96 23.3 
0.94 0.003 0.19S 0.007 '0.0.l o.os 22.2 1.45 13.8 
2.67 o.oo~ o.o27 o.ol4 o.33 o.21 21.1 3.68 13 2 
6.10 0.019 o.oos 0.003 0.14 0.14 31.3 3.70 11.2 
3.76 o.oos 0.106 0 161 0.37 o.ss 3.S 3 10 14.2 
0.89 0.003 o.oS3 0.009 0.02 0.09 7.S 1.79 12.7 
o.8o o.oo2 o.415 0.011 o.o6 o.29 4.9 o.73 14.0 

22.3 o.os8 l.€o o.o11 o.34 o.24 3 a 1.9: 12.s 
4.37 o.ol7 o.262 o.o16 o.o3 o.oe 1.2 1.11 22.1 
4.96 0.014 0.1.44 0.011 0.42 0.11 l.Pt 2 l:) 16.6 

12.S 0.04j 1.44 0 008 0.74 0.33 2.7 1.9S 12.6 
7.0 0.029 1.26 O.OlS 0.06 0.30 JO.S o.sc 1~.5 

4.61 o.oo6 o.oS7 o.oo7 o.03 1.3S 1(4.6 2.a8 ~ec.o 
a 20 0.017 C.lOO 0:).005 0.31 0.21 3S.O 3 2~ ]<; 8 
o.91 o.oos o.oo8 ·:>.017 1.10 o.~9 6oo.o 7.4o 99 J 
0.60 0.006 0.065 -
1.14 o.oo8 o.o64 -

Table 4.1 Representat~ve water che~stry for 2S reaches in the co~parat~ve stream studies. Values g~v~n are tl1e means of four samples 
taken dur~ng low flows betwee~ March 1974 to Ju~e 197S. (* ~nd1cates reaches sampled twice.) Element values are expressed 

in mg 1-1. (- derotes var~able rot measured.) 
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4.22 oescr1pt1ve account 

The mean values from respect1ve surveys for the key chem1cal parameters 

measured at each of the reaches 1s g1ven 1n Table 4.1. 

each reach are d1scussed br1efly below. 

Rookhope Burn 0012/26 

The results for 

Th1s reach reflects the d1rect 1nfluence of d1scharge from an ad1t 

(Ta1lrace Level) s1tuated further upstream. The levels of all of the 

cat1ons measured were elevated cons1derably, when compared w1th a reach 

on theBurn above th1s ad1t (see Table 6.1). Of the metals, Mn, Zn and 

Cd were the most enr1ched. The effect of th1s groundwater d1scharge 1s 

also marked by an 1ncrease 1n the concentrat1ons of Mg, Ca, total 

hardness, pH, so4-s and S1. 

R1ver Nent 0048/12, 0048/20, 0048/99 

The water chem1str1es of each of these three reaches 1llustrate the 

1nfluence of m1ne water d1scharge on a r1ver throughout 1ts length. 

Reach 0048/12, s1tuated above the v1llage of Nenthead, 1s d1rec~ly 

below the d1scharge of m1ne waters from three ad1ts. As a consequence, 

the levels of pH, total alkal1n1ty, total hardness, Mg and Ca are 

comparat1vely h1gh. The heavy metals Zn and Cd are enr1ched, but Cu 

and Pb levels rema1n low. At reach 0048/20, below Nenthead v1llage, 

total hardness, conduct1v1ty, Mg, ca and Zn have all decreased, whereas 

the metals Ai, Mn, Fe and 1norgan1c P and N have all 1ncreasedo 

Further downstream at reach 0048/99, 1n Alston, JUSt before the 

confluence of the R1ver Nent w1th the R1ver South Tyne, changes occur 

aga1n, reflect1ng the var1able tr1butary waters. Na, K, Mg, Ca, 
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totdl hardness, total alkal1n1ty and conduct1v1ty have all 1ncreahed. 

The levels of Ai, Mn, Fe, Cu and Pb have dropped, whereas Zn and Cd 

have rema1ned stead1ly high. Inorgan1c P and N have cont1nued to rise 

sl1ghtly. 

Bolts Burn 0071/99 

The chem1stry of th1s tributary to the River Derwent reflects the 

1nfluence of mine dra1nag~ water 1nput from 1ts surround1ng catchment 

area, and from the act1vely used fluorspar m1ne s1tuated 1n its upper 

reaches. The levels of total alkal1n1ty, total hardness, Na, K, Mg, 

Ca and S1 are all comparat1vely h1gh, as are the levels of the heavy 

metals Zn, Cd and Pb. 

R1ver West Allen 0085/10 

Th1s reach rece1ves some 1nput from groundwater dra1n1ng from old mine 

work1ngs wh1ch causes 1ncreases 1n total alkal1n1ty, total hardness, 

pHrand Mg and Ca, part1cularly when compared w1th the source water in the 

upper reaches (cf. Table 6.1) wh1ch 1s der1ved almost exclusively from 

atmospher1c prec1p1tat1on dra1n1ng through peat. The levels of zJnc 

and other heavy metals are also elevated. 

Gudham G1ll 0092/20 

Th1s stream rece1ves very l1ttle groundwater 1nput, der1v1ng most of 1ts 

water from surface runoff, from both the surround1ng fells and adJacent 

old m1ne waste ta1l1ngs heaps. The latter source prov1des the slight 

total alkal1n1ty and hardness present, and also the elevated Zn levels. 

Th1s 1s one of the s1x sites wh1ch does not ma1nta1n a cons1stently high 

-1 
average concentrat1on of Zn above lmg 1 • Th1s 1s a result of the 
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1nterm1ttant source of Zn from waste ta1l1ngs runoff, 1n wh1ch the 

levels of Zn would rely on factors such as the volume of water 

suppl1ed as ra1n. 

G1llg1ll Burn 0093/0l, 0093/95 

The source of G1llg1ll Burn at reach 0093/0l 1s a small spr1ng 1n which 

water emerges from a channel 1n the upper rock strata (wh1ch are 

predom1nantly sandstone) beneath a waste ta1l1ngs heap. The strata 

are heav1ly m1neral1sed w1th Zn and Pb and as a result the sl1ghtly 

ac1d water 1s enr1ched w1th these two metals, together w1th Cd. The 

levels of total alkal1n1ty, total hardness, Mg and Ca are relatJvely low, 

reflect1ng the ac1d nature of the rocks through wh1ch the water has 

percolated. 

The lower reach, 0093/95, 1s s1tuated 1n the v1llage of Nenthead JUSt 

pr1or to the entry of G1llg1ll Burn 1nto the R1ver Nent. The d1fferent 

water chem1stry, when compared w1th the reach at the source, reflects 

the entry of var1ous d1lut1on waters. The levels of pH, total 

alkal1n1ty, 1norgan1c P and N have r1sen, whereas the metal content has 

dropped, w1th the except1on of z1nc wh1ch ma1nta1ns a comparat1vely h1gh 

level. 

Scale Burn 0094/10 

The source of water for th1s stream comes from dra1nage off the peat 

covered upper fells. As a consequence, the conduct1v1ty 1s low, the pH 

1s ac1d1c, and there 1s no tctal alkal1nity. The concentrat1ons of Na, 

K, Mg and Ca are extremely low when compared w1th the values for other 

s1tes on the survey. The elevated levels of Zn and Pb are suppl1ed by 

runoff from ta1l1ngs heaps border1ng the stream. 
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Rampg~ll Level 0096/0l, Dowgang Level 0097/01 and Scaleburn Level 0098/01 

These three ad~t waters, although conta~n~ng m~nor d~fferences ~n 

water chem~stry (dependent on local d~fferences ~n rock strata through 

wh~ch the part~cular ground waters have f~ltered) can be d~scussed 

together because of the s~m~lar~ty ~n general source of the waters. 

In complete contrast to the prev~ous s~te, the chem~stry of these ad~t 

waters ~s influenced by carbonate-r~ch ground waters. Much of the 

water f~lters through the lower rock strata wh~ch are predom~nantly 

carbon~ferous l~mestones. It also passes over local~sed metall~ferous 

ore depos1ts assoc~ated w~th these strata. As a result of these 

~nfluences the water has h~gh values for pH, total alkal~n~ty, total 

hardness, Mg and Ca, and also Zn and Cd. Pb levels are low. 

Garr~g~ll Burn 0102/15 

Although th~s stream pr~mar~ly collects ~ts waters from &urface 

dra~nage over the upper fell areas, ~t does rece~ve some groundwater ~nput 

as ~t passes through an old d~sused set of m~ne work~ngs. Consequently 

the pH, conduct~v~ty, total alkal1n~ty and hardness values are high; 

the levels of Mg and Ca are moderately h~gh; whereas the heavy metal 

levels, apart from Zn, are all comparat~vely low. 

Brown G~ll 0103/08 and'Browng~ll Tr~butary' 0108/08 

Because of the s~m~lar sources, and prox~m~ty of these Lwo stream s~tes, 

they are,d~scussed together. The comparat~vely h~gh o.o., low 

conduct~v~ty and ac~d~c pHs ~nd~cate the ~nfluence of peat dra~nage 

waters, as do the low total alkal~n~ty, total hardness, Mg and Ca values. 

Conversely, the levels of most of the metals, ~nclud~ng A~, Fe, Zn and Pb 

are all h~gh, ~nd~cat~ng the ~mportant ~nfluence of surface dra~nage from 

the old m~ne waste ta~l~ngs that border the upper reaches of both streams. 
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'Old M1ne G1ll' 0104/01, 0104/99 

Although s1tuated on the same stream, these two s1tes d1ffer 1n water 

chem1stry. Reach 0104/01 1s at the source of the stream and has 

h1gher values for conduct1v1ty, total alkal1n1ty, hardness, Mg and Ca, 

reflect1ng the subterranean or1g1n of the water wh1ch seeps out beneath 

a waste ta1l1ngs heap. Reach 0104/99 (the last reach on th1s stream 

before 1t J01ns G1llg1ll Burn) rece1ves d1lut1on from peat dra1nage 

and seepage from surround1ng flush areas, and consequently conta1ns 

lower levels of Mg, Ca and total hardness. The heavy metal content 

at the source of th1s stream 1s the h1ghest encountered of all the 

s1tes surveyed. 

'Old Shaft G1ll' 0105/99 

Th1s stream reach demonstrates a s1m1lar water chem1stry to 0104/99, 

hav1ng very s1m1lar 1nfluences. The water 1s relat1vely soft, w1th 

low values for Mg and Ca. 

from ta1l1ngs heaps. 

1 F1restone G1ll' 0107/17 

The h1gh levels of Zn and Cd reflect seepage 

Th1s s1te rece1ves surface dra1nage from a w1de expanse of waste 

ta1l1ngs, together w1th waters seep1ng cont1nuously fror~ ac1d1c flush 

areas. As a result of th1s the water 1s soft, relat1vely ac1d, and 

enr1ched w1th heavy metaJs, 1n part1cular Zn and Pb. 

'Redbur, Flush' 0111/0l 

Th1s s1te contrasts markedly w1th the last s1x s1tes 1n many respects. 

It 1s hard, alkal1ne and carr1es h1gh levels of Na, K, Mg and ca. 

The or1g1n of th1s calcareous, base-r1ch water 1s seepage from beneath 
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a large ta~l~ngs heap of an act~vely used fluorspar m1ne. The levels 

of heavy metals are all relat~vely low, w1th the except1on of zn. The 

very h1gh total 1on~c concentrat1on 1s demonstrated by the h1gh 

conduct1v1ty value, and the elevated levels of so
4
-s and Ci. 

Ta1lrace Level 0113/0l 

The ad1t water flow1ng from th1s underground channel rece1ves m1ne 

waters from a large number of subterranean shafts and levels. It also 

rece1ves excess m1ne water from locally act1ve fluorspar m1nes. 

Consequently the water carr1es elevated levels of Mn, Cu, Zn and Cd, and, 

because of 1ts calcareous or1g1n, h1gh concentrat1ons of Mg and Ca. 

•cookshold Stream' 0151/20 

Th1s 1s the only stream 1n th1s survey not s1tuated 1n the ma1n study 

area (see 3.36). It carr1es h1gh levels of At, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn and Cd 

because of contam~nat1on from ac1d m1ne dra~nage waters seep1ng from 

beneath a coll1ery spo1l heap assoc1ated w1th an abandoned coal m1ne. 

The water wh1ch or1g~nates as a spr1ng on the magnes1um l~mestone rema1ns 

very hard and alkal1ne, w1th h1gh levels for Na, K, Mg and Ca even after 

rece~v~ng dra1nage from the m1n1ng area. 

'Hudg~ll Ad1t' 0168/0l and 'Tr1butary to Hudg1ll Ad~t• _£169~01 

The two stream waters or1g1nate ~n adJacent areas and are 1nfluenced by 

ground waters, s1nce they both emerge from subterranean channels. They 

both show h1gher levels of Mg than Ca, contrast1ng w1th other ad1t waters. 

Values for total alkal1n1ty, hardness and pH are relat1vely h~gh, whereas 

apart from Zn other metal concentrat1ons are low. 
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4.23 Intervar~able correlat~on analys~s 

In order to establ~sh the relat~onsh~ps between var~ables ~n these 

waters, ~n part~cular those ~nvolv~ng Zn, the total data for the 24 key 

chem~cal parameters was cross-correlated (for the method and rat~onale 

see 2.522). The results of th~s procedure are g~ven ~n Table 4.2. 

A very strongly cross-correlctted group of var~ables ~s formed by Na, 

K, Mg, ca, conduct~v~ty, pH, total alkal~n~ty, the hardness factors, 

The maJor~ty of these pos~t~ve correlat~ons are h~ghly 504-5 and 5~. 

s~gn~f~cant (P = 0.001). Another small group of h~ghly cross-

correlated var~ables ~s formed by Zn, Cd and Pb. Part~cularly 

s~gn~f~cant ~s the pos~t~ve correlat~on between Zn and Cd (P = o.ool). 

Zn ~s negat~vely correlated w~th Fe (P = 0.001) and pH (P = 0.01), and 

weak negat~ve correlat~ons are shown between Zn and PO -P (P = 0.05) 
4 

and Zn and Ci (P = 0.05). 

Other s~gn~f~cant correlat~ons between var~ables exclud~ng zn, but 

wh~ch may be relevant to ~ts chem~stry, ~nclude the follow~ng. Pb shows 

a ser~es of strong negat~ve correlat~ons w~th Na, K, Mg, Ca, pH, 

conduct~v~ty and total alkal~n~ty. Cd shows sim~lar trends, but none of 

the correlat~ons are s~gn~f~cant. Pb correlates h~ghly w~th Ai (P = 0.001). 

Ai, Mn, Fe and Cu form a small group of ~nter-correl~ted metals. Fe 

correlates h~ghly w~th O.D. (P = 0.001), as does Pb (P = 0.01), whereas 

Zn forms an ~n~~gn~f~cant negat~ve correlat~on w~th O.D. Pb negatLvely 

correlates w~th 50
4
-5 (P = 0.005), whereas Zn and Cd form sl~ght pos~t~ve 

correlat~ons. All three metals are negat~vely correlated w~th 5~; 

however the only s~gn~f~cant correlat~on ~nvolves Pb (P = 0.001). 
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4.2~ Factor analys~s 

The results of the ~ntervar~able correlat~on ~nd~cated a number of 

complex ~nterrelat~ons between var~ables. Factor analys~s (Reeder 

et aZ., 1972) was used to evaluate relat~ons among the ~norgan~c 

chem1~Al components. In th~s way ~t was hoped that the data m~qht be 

"reduced" to a smaller Eet of factors or components that m~ght be 

taken as "source var~ables" account~ng for the observed ~nterrelat~ons 

~n t.he ddta. The f~rst step ~n re-arrang~ng the data was to f1nd the 

pr~nc~pal components (e~genvectors) of the correlat~on matr~x. 

4.241 Pr~nc~pal component analys~s 

Us~ng the method outl~ned ~n 2e523, a set of pr~nc~pal components was 

obta~ned from the total comparat~ve stream data, g~v~ng an ~nd~cat~on 

of the e~genstructure of the data. These are presented ~n Table 4.3. 

s~nce th~s was a prel~m~nary step ~n 's~mpl~fy~ng' the data, the results 

w1ll not be d1scussed at length s1nce 1t. has been emphas1zed that the 

results of the subsequent pr1nc1pal factor analys1s produce the 

1nformat1on wh1ch can be 1nterpreted and d1scussed 1n terms of controls 

over the water chem1stry (Dawdy and Feth, 1967; Reeder et aZ., 1972). 

From the table 1t 1s ev1dent that s1x pr1nc1pal components have been 

extracted wh1ch account. for over 80% of the var1ance 111 the correlat1on 

matr~x. The f1rst pr1nc1pal component 1s character1sed by h1gh pos1t1ve 

load1ngs for K, total hardness, Ca, so
4
-s and S1, and a negat1ve load1ng 

for Pb. The second features pos1t1ve load1ngs for Ai, Mn, Cd and Pb 

together w1th o.o., opposed by a negat1ve load1ng for pH. The th1rd is 

character1sed by pos~t1ve load1ngs for Zn, Cd, 1norgan1c N and So4-S, 

opposed by negat1ve load1ngs for o.o. and Fe. The fourth has pos1t1ve 

load1ngs for Fe and 1norgan1c P, th1s t1me opposed by negat1ve load1ngs 



prLnCLpal component 

varLable I II III IV v VI cormnunalL ty 

o.o. - 420 0.629 -0.401 0.769 

conductLVLty o. 707 0.491 0.886 

pH 0.433 -0.746 0.885 

total alkal1n1ty 0.815 o. 871 

Na 0.732 0.912 

K 0.959 0.953 

Mg 0.878 0.970 

Ca 0.916 0.959 

AR. 0.781 0.808 

Mn 0.463 0.419 0.551 0.848 

Fe -0.564 0.483 0.840 

Cu 0.704 0.825 

Zn 0.574 -0.619 0.877 

Cd 0.566 0.443 -0.526 0.866 

Pb -0.598 o.593 0.896 

PO -P 0.438 0.217 

NH
4

-N 0.551 o. 728 

N0
4

-N 0.408 0.573 0.799 

5o
3
-5 0.608 0.462 -0.478 0.941 

51
4 0.766 o. 715 

CR. 0.610 0.389 0.520 0.834 

total hardness 0.932 0.982 

Ca hardness 0.916 0.959 

Mg hardness 0.878 ::>.970 

e1genvalue 9.468 3.502 2.612 1.896 1.454 1.379 

per cent of var1ance expla1ned by pr1ncLpa1 component 
39.5 14.6 10.9 7.9 6.1 5.7 

cumu1at1ve per cent of var1ance 
39.5 54.0 64.9 72.8 78.9 84.6 

Table 4.3 Pr1nc1pal components der1ved from the correlat1on coeffLCLent matr1x for 25 s1tes Ln the 
comparat1ve stream survey 
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for Zn and Cd. The f1fth pr1nc1pal component has N0
3
-N and C~ weakly 

opposed by S0
4
-s. The s1xth features pos1t1ve load1ngs for Cu and Mn. 

4.242 Pr1nc1pal factor analys1s 

Follow1ng the f1rst stage 1n the 's1mpl1fy1ng' of the data, a pr1nc1pal 

factor analys1s was performed, us1ng the 1terat1on procedure (K1m, 1975) 

descr1bed 1n 2.524. Th1s was 1ntended to reduce the 1nformat1on to a 

set of factors wh1ch m1ght be 1nterpreted, w1th reference to the geology 

of the area, as 1nfluenc1ng the chem1cal relat1ons of the water&. 

The R-mode var1max factor matr1x (Wall1s, 1965) of the chem1cal data from 

90 samples of the 25 streams 1s shown 1n Table 4.4. S1x factors account 

for the total var1ance 1n the data. The load1ngs of the 1ons on these 

factors are 1llustrated d1agrammat1cally 1n F1g. 4.1. The rectangular 

boxes represent the factors, and the centre l1ne marks the load1ng equal 

to zero for the var1ables. The pos1t1ve load1ngs occur above the centre 

l1ne and the negat1ve load1ngs below. The further an 1on 1s away from 

the central l1ne, the h1gher 1s 1ts load1ng. 

The f1rst factor accounts for over one half of the var1ance among the 1ons. 

It 1s represented by high factor scores for total alkal1n1ty, Ca, Cu 

hardness, followed by Mg hardness, Mg, conduct1v1ty, pH and K. H1gh 

load1ngs are also demonstrated for so
4
-s, S1, Na dnd C~. Th1s group 

of pos1t1ve load1ngs 1s opposed by a h1gh negat1ve load1ng for Pb and 

to a lesser extent A~. Th1s 1nd1cates that there are mutually exclus1ve 

components 1n the system and consequently that some of the 1ons may be 

controlled by m1neral equ1l1br1a (9.211). 

The second factor 1s marked by h1gh load1ngs for Zn and Cd, w1~h a weak 

load1ng for Pb. These are opposed by a negat1 ve load1ng for F'e. The 



factor 

van. able 1 2 3 4 5 6 ,.ammunal~ t;r 

O.D. - 420 0.757 o. 764 
Conduct~v~ty 0.858 0.837 
pH 0.833 0.901 
total alkahn~ty 0.950 0.999 
Na 0.594 0.538 0.788 
K 0.824 0.819 
Mg 0.858 0.359 0.927 
Ca 0.943 0.927 
AJI. 0.499 0.386 0.600 
Mn 0.807 o. 725 
Fe -0.423 0.373 0.670 0.818 
Cu 0.674 0.600 
Zn o.88o 0.801 
Cd 0.872 0.903 

Pb -0.696 0.504 0.818 
NH

4 
N o. 721 0.611 

N0
3 

N 0.347 0.170 

504 s o. 702 0.364 0.336 0.838 
s~ 0.657 o.511 
CJI. 0.396 0.691 0.412 0.844 
total hardness 0.931 0.957 
Ca hardness 0.947 0.932 
Mg hardness 0.860 0.353 0.926 

e~genvalue (pr~nc~pal component) 
10.164 2.864 2.193 1.463 0.830 0.681 

Per cent of var~ance expla~ned by factor 
55.9 15.7 12.1 8.o 4.6 3.7 

cumulat~ve per cent of var~ance 
55.9 71.6 83.7 91.7 96.3 100.0 

Table 4.4 R-mode var~max factor matr~x of chem~cal data for 25 stream and r~ver s~tes 1n 
the comparat~ve stream survey 
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factor accounts for 77% of the var1ance of Zn and 76% of the var1ance 

of Cd 1n the samples stud1ed. 

Factor three 1s represented by the other heavy metals, w1th part1cularly 

h1gh load1ngs for Mn and Cu. 

The fourth factor 1s pr1mar1ly a Na-c~ factor, w1th lower load1ngs for A!, 

Mg, Mg hardness and so
4
-s. The sums of the squares of the coeff1cients 

2 2 
of the cat1ons A~ and Mg (0.387 + 0.360 = 0.279) are almost equal to 

the sums of the squares of the an1ons so
4
-s and Mg hardness (0.364

2 + 

2 
0.354 = 0.258), whereas the coeff1c1ents for Na and c~ are very s1m1lar, 

thus 1nd1cat1ng that the 1nfluence of th1s factor 1s pr1mar1ly controlled 

by the sources of Na and c~ (Dawdy and Feth, 1967). 

Factor f1ve 1s character1sed by h1gh load1ngs for O.D. and Fe, w1th a 

small contr1but1on by No
3
-N. 

The f1nal factor 1s an 1 an1on1c factor' w1th h1gh factor scores for the 

ammon1um 10n wh1ch accounts for over 50% of the var1ance of th1s 1on, 

and small contr1but1ons from C~ and so4-s. 

The occurrence of certa1n 10ns 1n more than one factor 1mpl1es that 

mult1ple controls may be exerted by these factors (Dawdy and Feth, 1967). 

Some of the results obta1ned from thls analys1s of the total data, 

po1nted towards two broad d1v1s1ons w1th1n wh1ch the waters could be 

class1f1ed. These were ground waters (eg. ad1ts) or water courses 

predom1nantly 1niluenced by groundwater 1nput, and surface waters wh1ch 

der1ved the1r supply almost excl s1vely from the atmosphere, and surface 

dra1nage. 
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BecausE• of the 1mportant d1fference 1n the or1g1n and supply of these 

waters, the data were d1v1ded 1nto two groups character1sed by the 

streams cons1dered to be most representat1ve of these d1v1s1ons, and 

further analysed to see 1f any maJor d1fferences 1n the controls on 

the chem1stry could be 1dent1f1ed. 

The f1rst group cons1sted of the groundwaters and 1ncluded 14 of the 

25 stream s1tes. The group was character1sed by all of the ad1ts, 

and s1tes on streams or r1vers below 1nput from ad1ts and subterranean 

channels of deep or1g1n. 

The second group 1ncluded all dra1nage waters from ta1l1ngs heaps, and 

streams whose or1g1n was pr1mar1ly from surface runoff. Also 1ncluded 

1n th1s group were streams whose source was spr1ng water 1ssu1ng from 

the upper or surface rock strata. 

4.25 Ground waters 

4.251 Intervar1able correlat1on analys1s 

As w1th the total data, the 1nformat1on on the groundwaters was 

subJected to a b1var1ate correlat1on procedure (2.522), to establ1sh 

whether any of the prev1ous s1gn1f1cant correlat1ons m1ght be altered. 

The results are presented 1n Table 4.5. One of the most not1ceable 

d1fferences 1s a general 1ncrease 1n the correlat1ons between Na, K, 

Mg, ca, the hardness factors, total alkal1n1ty, conduct1v1ty, S1 and 

so
4
-s, 1nd1caL1ng a stronger 1nterrelat1onsh1p between these var1ables 

1n the waters of subterranean or1g1n. 

A ser1es of negative correlat1ons occur between Fe and var1ables 1n the 

above cross-correlated group (eg. total alkal1n1ty, K, Mg and Ca). 
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Table 4.5 IntervarJ.able correlatJ.on matrix for l4 SJ.tes J.n the comparatJ.ve stream survey J.nfluenced by ground waters (* ~so.o5, ** = P~o.ol, 
. *** = P~O.OOl) 
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Pos1t1ve corre1at1ons between Zn and K (P = 0.005) and Ca (P = 0.001) 

became apparent, as do correlat1ons w1th Ca hardness, and total hardness. 

Cd shows a s1m1lar pattern but w1th less s1gn1f1cant correlat1ons. 

However Pb st1ll reta1ns h1ghly s1gn1f1cant negat1ve correlat1ons w1th 

these var1ables. By separat1ng these ground waters from the other 

waters, s1gn1f1cant correlat1ons between Zn and so
4
-s, and also Cd and 

so
4
-s, are 1ntroduced 1nto the matr1x. Cd 1s h1gh1y correlated w1th S1 

(P = 0.005). 

4.252 Factor analys1s 

As before, the data for the ground waters were further s1mpl1f1ed. 

Pr1nc1pal component analys1s was performed to determ1ne the e1gen

structure of the data, and th1s was followed by a pr1nc1pal factor 

ana1ys1s (2.523) to determ1ne an 1nterpretable set of factors wh1ch 

m1ght 1nfluence the underly1ng structure, and relat1ons w1th1n the 

data set. 

4.2521 Pr1nc1pal components 

S1x pr1nc1pal components were obta1ned to expla1n the var1ance 1n the 

correlat1on matr1x. These are presented 1n Table 4.6. The f1rst 

pr1nc1pal component shows h1gh load1ngs for K, Mg, total hardness and 

Mg hardness, moderate load1ngs for Ca, Ca hardness, Na, 51, Ci, so4-s, 

O.D. and conduct1v1ty, and small load1ngs for Ai and Mn These are 

opposed by a small negat1ve load1ng for Pb. 

The second 1s character1sed by pos1t1ve load1ngs for Fe, o.o. and Ai, 

wh1ch are opposed by negat1ve load1ngs for Cd and to a lesser extent Zn. 

The th1rd pr1nc1pal component features pos1t1ve load1ngs for A~, Cu, Pb, 

S0
4
-s and 1norgan1c N opposed by the negat1ve load1ng for pH. 



pr~nc~pal component 

var~able I II III IV v VI communal~ty 

O.D. - 420 0.650 0.570 o.B55 

conduct~v~ty 0.626 -0.583 0.464 1.042 

pH -0.594 o. ~>05 

total alkal~n~ty 0.753 -0.492 0.904 

Na 0.792 0.918 

K 0.970 o.%4 

Mg 0.923 o.cno 

Ca 0.889 0.953 

All. 0.590 0.524 0.428 0.1360 

Mn 0.521 0.602 o. 796 

Fe o.85o o. 796 

Cu 0.413 0.646 0.1306 

Zn -0.421 0.665 0.456 0.896 

Cd -0.537 0.668 0.811 

Pb -0.514 0.573 0.807 

PO -P 0.803 0.1334 
4 

NH -N 0.585 0.1320 
4 

NO -N 0.556 0.551 0.815 

so
3
-s 0.586 0.473 -0.520 0.940 

s~4 0.753 0.699 

CJI. 0.594 0.514 0.918 

total hardness 0.958 0.'381 

Ca hardness 0.889 0.'353 

Mg hardness 0.923 0.970 

e~genvalue 9.756 3.455 2.823 2.057 1. 713 1.009 

per cent of var~ance expla~ned by 
40.7 14.4 11.8 8.6 7.1 4.2 

cumulat~ve per cent of var~ance 
40.7 55.0 66.8 75.4 82.5 86.7 

Table 4.6 Pr~nc~pal components der~ved from the correlat~on coeff~c~ent matr~x for 14 stream s~tes 
~n the comparat~ve stream survey, ~nfluenced by ground waters 
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The fourth ~s character~sed by h1gh load~ngs for the heavy metals Mn, 

Cu, Zn and Cd. 

The f~fth pr~nc~pal component conta~ns pos~t~ve load~ngs for Zn, 

N0
3

-N and C~ wh~ch are opposed by a negat~ve load~ng for so
4
-s. 

The f~nal pr~nc~pal component features a h~gh pos~t~ve load~ng for the 

ammon~um ~on alone. 

4.2522 Pr~nc~pal factors 

The R-mode var~max rotated factor matr~x of the ground waters ~s shown 

~n Table 4.7, and the load~ngs of the ~ons are d~agrarnmat~cally 

represented ~n F~g. 4.2. 

The f~rst factor wh1ch accounts for over 50% of the var1ance 1n the data 

1s character1sed by h1gh load1ngs for total hardness, Mg, Mg hardness, 

w1th smaller contr1but1ons from Na, K, Ca, Ca hardness and total 

alkal1n1ty. The small pos1t1ve load1ngs of so
4
-s, A~ and Mn also 

contr1bute to th1s factor. 

negat1ve load1ng for Pb. 

These are all opposed by a moderate 

The second factor features posit1ve load1ngs for A~, Mn, Fe and Cu, 

w1th a small contr1but1on from Pb, wh1ch are weakly opposed by the 

negat1ve load1ng of pH. 

The th1rd factor shows NH
4

-N and so
4
-s opposed by negatJve load1ngs 

for O.D. and Fe. 

The fourth factor 1S character1Sed by p0s1t1Ve load1ngs for c~, Ca, 

ca hardness, conduct1v1ty, No
3

-N and so
4
-s. 

The f1fth factor features a h1gh load1ng for Cd, and to a lesser extent 

conduct1v1ty, w1th small contr1but1ons from Zn and so
4
-s. 



factor 

va.n.able 1 2 3 4 5 6 CommunalJ. ty 

o.o. - 420 -0.627 -0.337 0.619 
conductJ.VJ.ty 0.318 0.336 0.437 o. 717 0.975 
pH -0.309 0.435 0.361 
total alkalJ.nJ.ty 0.739 0.835 
Na 0.843 0.848 
K 0.811 0.503 0.960 
Mg 0.933 0.994 
Ca o. 725 0.614 0.988 
Ai 0.357 0.627 -0.448 o. 767 
Mn 0.390 o. 755 0.752 
Fe 0.546 -0.473 -o.303 0.708 
Cu 0.821 o. 728 
Zn 0.330 0.737 o. 701 
Cd 0.853 0.326 0.870 
Pb -o. 719 0.378 o. 721 
NH

4 
N o. 707 0.539 

N0
3 

N 0.512 0.354 
so

4 
s 0.438 0.582 0.397 0.347 0.840 

Sl. 0.754 0.671 
Ci 0.828 o.811 
total hardness 0.936 0~995 

Ca hardness o. 725 0.988 
Mg hardness 0.933 0.994 

e}.genvalue ( p:-1.nc1.pa l -omponent) 
:."70 3.310 2.045 1.536 1.058 o.8ol 

per cent of var1.ance explaJ.ned by factor 
51.4 18.4 11.4 8.5 5.9 4.4 

~ulat1.ve per cent of va=-~lce 
51.4 69 .... 81.2 89.7 95.6 100.0 

Table 4.7 R-mode varJ.max factor matr1.x of chem1.cal data for 14 stream or rJ.ver SJ.tes J.nfluenced 
by ground waters 
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The f~nal factor ~s character~sed by pos~t~ve load~ngs for Zn and Cd 

toqether w~th pH, opposed by negat~ve load~ngs for O.D., Ai and Fe. 

The h~gh communal~ty f~gures for Mg and Ca ~nd~cate that the var~ance of 

each ~s well expla~ned by the factors wh~ch have been extracted. 

Conversely the low f~gures tor pH and ~norgan~(.. N H1d~cate that other 

components are necessary before the~r var~ance ~n these groundwaters ~s 

expla~ned sat~sfactor~ly. The ex~stence of mutually exclus~ve components 

~n four of the factors ~nd~cates that a number of equ~l~br~a control the 

relat~onsh~ps between ~ons ~n these waters (Dawdy and F~th, 1967). 

4.26 Surface waters 

4.261 Intervar~able correlat~0n analys~s 

The ~ntervar~able correlat~on matrLx for waters of surface ~r~g~n ~s g~ven 

~n Table 4.8. It ~s apparent, when compar~ng th~s w~th Table 4.5,that 

there ~s a reduct~on ~n the number of s~gn~f~cant correlat~ons between 

var~ables ~n the surface waters. Th~s ~s part~cularly not~ceable with 

respect lo Na, K, Mg, Ca, total alkal~n~ty, pH and the hardness factors. 

W~th regard to Zn, a number of correlat~ons that were ev~dent ~n the 

groundwaters are lost. Most notable are those between Zn and ca, 

ca hardness and K. However, a strong pos~t~ve correlat~on ~s ~ntroduced 

between Zn and Ai (P = 0.005) • The negat~ve correlat~on between Zn and 

Fe ~s strengthened (P = 0.001 cf. P = 0.05 for groundwaters). The h~gh 

correlat~on between Zn and Cd ~s ~ncreased, and where Zn was uncorrelated 

w~th Pb ~n the ground waters, they become h~ghly pos~t~vely correlated 

(P = 0.001) ~n the surface waters. 
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Cd shows a s~m~lar pattern of correlat1.ons to Zn, but w~th 1.n 

general, lower orders of s~gn~fl.cance. Ph also demonstrates a s~m~lar 

pattern w~th the ~nclus~on of a pos~t~ve correlat~on w~th Cu. The 

loss of s~gn~f~cant negat~ve correlat~ons between Pb and fl1g, Cu, the 

hardness factors and total alkal~n~ty aga~n contrasts w~th the s~tuat~on 

for the groundwaters. 

4 _262 Factor analys~s 

4.2621 Pr~nc~pal components 

The e~genstructure of these data was found to be determ~ned by seven 

pr~nc~pal components, compared w~th s~x ~n the results of the prev~ous 

analys~s (Table 4.9). 

The f~rst pr~nc~pal component ~s dom~nated by h~gh load~ngs for total 

alkal~n~ty, the hardness factors, Mg, Ca and pH, opposed by negat~ve 

load~ngs for o.o., Fe and Cu. Th~s contrasts w~th the f~rst pr~nc~pal 

component of the groundwater matr~x wh~ch ~ncluded pos~t~ve loadings 

for Na, K, A£ and Mn. 

d~sappeared. 

The h~gh negat~ve load~ng for Pb has also 

The second pr~nc~pal component ~ncludes pos~t~ve load~ngs for At, Cu, 

Zn, Cd and Pb, opposed by negat~ve load~ngs for pH, total alkal~n~ty 

and Fe. The reverse s~tuat~on was found w~th the second pr~nc~pal 

component for the groundwaters where Ai and Fe were opposed by negat~ve 

load~ngs for Zn and Cd. 

The th~rd pr~nc~pal component for the surface waters ~s almost 

exclus~vely a Na-Ci component w~th equal load~ngs for these 

two ~ons; w~th a small contr~but~on from so
4
-s. 



pr1nc1pal component 

var1able I II III IV v VI VII communal1t} 

o.o. - 420 -0.767 
0.804 

conduct1v1ty 0.718 
0.897 

pH 0.681 -0.450 0.782 

total alkal1n1ty 0.822 -Oo469 0.430 1.131 

Na o. 754 0.424 0.829 

K 0.578 0.513 

Mg 0.757 -0.494 0.943 

Ca o. 778 
0.949 

All. o. 702 0.669 

Mn -0.660 0.809 

Fe -0.591 -0.478 0.822 

Cu -0.448 0.405 0.521 0.750 

Zn 0.881 0.972 

Cd 0.924 0.902 

Pb 0.848 0.926 

PO -P 0.782 0.738 

NH
4

-N 0.594 0.736 

~04-N 0.586 0.479 0.751 

so3-s 0.530 0.454 -0.511 0.985 

S1
4 0.554 

0.673 

ell. 
0.888 

total hardness o. 756 0.513 0.949 

Ca hardness 0.785 
0.956 

Mg hardness 0.765 -0.487 0.952 

e1genvalue 6.750 4.::573 2.502 2.093 1.706 1.423 1.263 

per cent of var1ance expla1neu by pr1nc1pal component 
28.1 !.9.1 10.4 8.7 7.1 5.9 5.3 

cumulat1ve per cent of var1ance 
28.1 47.2 57.6 66.3 73.4 79.4 84.6 

Table 4.9 Pr1nc1pal components der1ved from the corralat1on coeff1c1ent matr1x for 11 surface waters 1n 
the comparat1ve stream survey 
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The fourth pr~nc~pal component shows pos~t~ve load~ngs for K, Cu, 

No
3

-N and so
4
-s, contrast~ng w~th the same componenL for the groundwaters 

wh~ch was character~sed by pos~t~ve load~ngs for ~~, Cu, Zn and Cd. 

The f~fth pr~nc~pal componant shows pos~t~ve load~ngs for ~norgan~c N 

opposed by the negat~ve load~ng of Mn, where prev~ously for tne ground-

waters ' Zn and No
3

-N were opposed by the negat~ve load~ng of so
4
-s. 

The s~xth pr~nc~pal component features Po
4
-P load~ng w~th Na, ~n contrast 

to the exclus~ve ammon~um ~on component of the groundwaters. Th~ 

add1t~onal seventh pr~nc1pal component shows negat~ve load~ngs for Mg, 

Mg hardness and so
4
-s. 

4.2622 Pr1nc~pal factors 

Although ~t was not poss~ble to 1nclude one or two var~ables (such as 

cadm~um and sulphate) ~n the pr~nc~pal factor analysJ.s, because of a 

reduced number of cases w~th these 1ons (see sect~on 2.522), the R-mode 

var1maA rotated matr1x presented ~n Table 4.10 shows that sJ.x factors 

account for the var1ance and covar~ance WJ.th~n the data set on th1s 

collect1on of waters. F~g. 4.3 1llustrates the load~ngs of part~cular 

var1ables on these factors. 

Factor one, wh~ch accounts for nearly 47% of th1s varJ.ance, ~s dom~nated 

by a h~gh load1ng for Mg and 1ts respect~ve hardness component, 1n wh~ch 

95% of the var1ances of these var1ables J.S expla1ned by thJ.s factor. 

Moderately h1gh load1ngs are demonstrated by total hardness, Ca, 

Ca hardness, conduct~v~ty and pH. There 1s a small negatJ.ve load~ng 

of Mn ~n thJ.s factor. When compared w~th the f~rst factor of the ground-

waters, 1t can be seen that the h1gh contr1but1ons of the Na, K and S1 have 

dJ.sappeared, as has the h1gh negat1ve load~ng of Pb. 



factor 

varJ.able 1 2 3 4 5 6 communal1ty 

0.644 0.568 0.393 1.000 

pH 0.435 -0.470 0.507 0.757 

Na 0.842 0.745 

K 0.465 0.286 

Mg 0.970 0.987 

Ca 0.747 -0.314 0.496 0.971 

All. o. 701 0.635 

Mn -0.379 0.308 -Oo331 o. 380 

Fe -0.528 -0.365 -o. 321 0.624 

cu 0.356 -0.517 0.581 

Zn 0.894 0.841 

Pb 0.874 -0.363 0.944 

N0
3 

N 0.825 0.731 

SJ. 0.685 0.533 

CJI. 0.908 0.848 

total hardness 0.853 0.388 0.934 

Ca hardness 0.752 -0.313 0.492 0.973 

Mg hardness 0.978 1.000 

eJ.genvalue (prJ.ncJ.pal component) 
6.531 2.740 1.973 1.067 0.986 0.633 

per cent of varJ.ance explaJ.ned by factor 
40.9 19.7 14.2 7.7 7.1 4.5 

cumulatJ.ve per cent of varJ.auce 
46.9 66.6 80.7 88.4 95.5 100.0 

Table 4.10 R-mode varJ.max factor matrJ.x of chem1cal data fer 11 stream or r1ver sJ.tes 
prJ.marJ.ly of surface orJ.gJ.n 
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The second factor ~s exclus~vely a heavy metal factor dom~nated by h~gh 

pos~t~ve load~ngs for Zn and Pb, and low contr~but~ons from Cu and Mn. 

Th~s contrasts markedly w~th the s~tuat~on w~th the ground waters, where 

Zn was not featured at all on the second factor, and Cu and Mn had h~gh 

load~ngs, w~th Pb mak~ng a small contr~but~on. Th~s factor accounts 

for 80% of the var~ance ~n the z~nc ~on. Important contr~but~ons are 

g~ven to th~s factor by moderate negat~ve load~ngs for Fe, pH, Ca and 

Ca hardness. 

The th~rd tactor features moderate pos~t~ve load~ngs for s~, conduct~v~ty 

and pH, w~th moderate negat~ve load~ngs for the heavy metals. Th~s 

contrasts w~th the ammon~a-sulphate factor for the groundwaters. The 

h~gher proport~on of mutually exclus~ve components ~n the f~rst three 

factors for the waters of surface or~g~n would seem to suggest a stronger 

control exerted by m~neral equ~l~br~a ~n these waters than ~n those of 

subterranean or~g~n. 

The fourth factor ~s more or less exclus~vely an Na-c~ factor, account1ng 

for approx~mately 80% of the var~ance of both ~ons ~n these waters. 

The f~fth factor features moderate pos~t~ve load~ngs for Ca, Ca hardness, 

K, conduct~v~ty and total hardness. 

The f~nal factor ~s exclus~vely a n~trate factor wh~ch accounts for over 

60% of the var~ance ~n the data of th~s ~on. Th~s contrasts aga~n w~th 

the f~nal factor for the groundwaters wh~ch featured Zn and Cd, opposed 

by o.o., Fe and A~. 

The generally h~gh communal~ty f~gures suggest that the maJority of the 

var~ance exh~b1ted by ~ons ~n these waters ~s adequately expla~ned by 

the factors extracted. The only ~on wh~ch stands out is K, wh~ch shows 

a low communal~ty f~gure, contrast~ng w~th the very h~gh figure demonstrated 

1n the groundwaters. 
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If F~gs. 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 are compared, ~t can be seen that the 10r 

d~fferences between the structure and load~ngs of the factors JU~t-~fy 

the d~v~s~on of these waters ~nto two ma~n sorts based on tne~r l,r~g~n. 

Howeve>r, although ~n each case, ~nclud~ng the total data, s~x f _, cOJ~s 

can be extracted to account for the var~ance ~n the respe~t~ve data 

~t can be seen that the f~rst two factors are dom~nated bf (~) the 

source of Na, K, Mg, Ca, total alk.al~n~ty and the meas1u:.es of n.1:dness, 

and (~~) the sources of the pr~mary heavy metals ~n the area Cu, Zn 

and Pb. 

4.3 Flora of h~gh z~nc-level streams 

4.31 Algae 

Th~s sect~on descr~bes the d~str~but~on of algal spec~es fou~d at the 

reaches ~n terms of the poss~ble 1 assoc~at~ons• they m~~ht form ~n 

relat~on to ~ncreas~ng levels of z~nc. Us~ng the methoG desr-r:~hed ~n 

2.355, an •assoc~at~on table' was constructed ~Table 4.L1). Th1:. reaches 

at the top of the table are arranged ~~~ order of decreas~ng z~nc from 

left to r~ght. The del~m~tat~on of commun~t~es was based on tha 

d~str~but~on of spec~es ~n relat~on to decreas~ng z~nc J~vels. The table 

~ncludes data furn~shed from SubJect~ve abundance valuP~ (see bPLt~on 

2.355). 

Although there are some spec~es wh1ch have a reduced c •s J 1but~on, 

appear~ng to be restr~cted to s1tes carry~ng h1gh leve-l!:, E z~·1c, these 

reaches nevertheless d1splay a moderate spec~es d~versLty "~th re~pect to 

the m~croflora. A small • assoc~at~on 1 ~s formed by e~ght ~ pe>::::'_e~ \- -.~ch 

are almost totally conf~ned to reaches carry~ng the h~qhest ''n~ lr·vel~. 

The most abundant of these spec~es are Pho1'TI'lidt.um sp. (>2,41Jl'l) , a'ld 

Syneahoaoaaus sp. (>8,16lJm) together w~th Calonet.s lagcl'Stedtt. a.1c:'l 

Aahnanthes marginistriata. The overall commun~t~es at these h_•' h z1nc 



Table 4.11 'Assoc~at~on table' of algae sampled dur1ng the comparat1ve 

stream survey. Reaches are arranged from left to r1ght 1n 

order of decreas1ng levels of z1nc. Spec1es are arranged 

to show d~str~but1on throughout the range of z1nc levels. 

For more deta~ls see text and Sect1on 2. 
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concentrat~ons are dom~nated by Hor~d~L~ rivulare, Mouget~a sp. 

(>8,12~m) , and Gylindroayst~s brebissonii. 

Below th~s are two 'assoc~at~ons' where spec~es are most abundant ~n 

t~e upper ranges of z~nc concentrat~ons, but wh~ch extend over var~ous 

lower levels. The upper ;assoc~at~on; ~s characLer~sed by ?innuZa£ia 

virid~s var. sudetiaa and Eunotia teneZZa together w~th Euglena mutab~Zis. 

The lower ~ncludes Pinnularia subaapitata, P. viridis, Mouget~a sp. 

(<B~m) and Cosmariwn subaratoum. A 'subgroup' of th~s 'assoc~at~on', 

wh~ch l~es directly beneath, conta~ns spec~es wh~ch are ~nfrequent or 

absent from the s~tes w~th the extreme z~nc levels. However the spec~es 

do show a tendency to be more abundant to the left of the Table. Spec~es 

~nclude Eunotia e~gua and Hormidium fluitans. 

In the m~ddle of the Table are placed the spec~es wh~ch occurred w1th more or 

less equal abundance throughout the range of s~tes; an~ thus over the 

range of z~nc levels encountered. Th~s 'assoc~at~on' ~s dom~nated by 

Hormid~um r~vuZare, Ulothrix moniZ~fo~s, Mougetia sp. (>8,12~m), 

~arothwnn~on striat~ss~mum and cyz~ndroaystis brebissonii. 

Below th~s 'assoc~at~on' ~s a group of algae wh~ch are character~st~c 

of s~tes demonstrat~ng the 'm~ddle' range of z~nc values encountered 

dur~ng the survey. The group ~ncludes Chrysophyta sp. (coded as 

form 'B' = Hydrurus foetidus), w~th Phor~d~um muaiaoZa (wh~ch wa5 always 

found closely assoc~ated w~th the gelat~nous palmello1d gr~·ichs of the 

chrysophyte), and SurireZZa ovata, a tw~sted form of Frag~ZZaria aapuaina 

and Synedra rumpens. 

Some spec~es are character~st~c of s~tes carry~ng the lower levels of 

z~nc but do occur at h~gher levels. Th~s 'assoc~at~on' ~nclud~s 

Stigeoalon~umsp. (= s. tenue), Phormid~wn sp. (>1~2~m), Chamaesiphon 

poZymorphus, Homoeothrix var~ans, Aahnanthes minutiss~ma and 

GymbeZZa ventr~aosa. 
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f, ' •JL'JY'''Jf•' ,,, UrJ •,,.,·~r.,ci;Jtl.rJn', lmmrr]l.at.elj be:low, 1.5 rr:.prosc;e:nted 

by ~~LLl.~s wh1.cl1 &r~ ev~n rrore l1.m1.ted to lower levels of z1.nc, be1.ng 

only scarce or more often absent from the h1.gher levels. These 1.nclude 

Aphanocapsa sp. (>1~2~m), PZectonema boryanum~ ~crospora Zauterbornii~ 

D~atoma hiemaZe var. mesodon~ Mer~dion circuZare and Gomphonema parvuZum. 

At the bottom of the Table 1.s a group of algae wh1.ch form a small 

'assoc1.at1.on' almost ent1.rely restr1.cted to the lower range of z1nc 

values. These 1.nclude Chrysophyta sp. (coded as form 'A' = ChrysonebuZa 

hoZmes~~>, Staurastrum punctuZatum~ Ceratone~s arcus and FragiZZaria 

intermedia. 

!1: 1.s clear from the Table that f1lamentous green algae, 1n part1cular 

Horm~dium rivuZare and Mbugeotia sp. (>8~12~m), are the most abundant 

algae throughout the range of h1.gh z1.nc values 1n these s1te~. 

4.32 Bryophytes 

Table 4.12 presents the d1str1but1.on of bryophyte spec1.es throughout the 

range of s1.tes, 1nd1cated by the1r presence or absence. Three groups 

of spec1.es emerge from the rearrangement of spec1es 1n relat1.on to 

decreas1ng levels of z1nc at the stream s1.tes. 

The f1rst group were found only at the s1tes carry1ng the h1gher levels 

of z1nc. The spec1es 1nclude Bryum paZZens~ PohZia nutans~ and 

Dichodontium peZZucidum. 

Spec1.es 1n the second group were able to grow throughout the whole range 

of z1nc values encountered. These were Scapania unduZata~ PhiZonot~s 

fontana and D~craneZZa varia. 

The th1rd group 1.ncludes spec1es wh1.ch were found only 1n the lower 

range of z1.nc concentrat1.ons and was most character1.zed by Hygrohypnum 

ochraceum~ Brachythec~um rivuZare and Bryum pseudotriquetrum. 
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spec~es 

Bryum pallens 

Pohl~a nutans 

~chodont~um pelluc~dum 

Solenostoma t~ste 

Scapan~a undulata 

Ph~l~not~s fontana 

D~cranella var~ 
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Hygrohypnum ochraceum 

Brachythecium rivulare 
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5 INTENSIVE STUDY OF GILLGILL BURN 

5.1 Introduct~on 

Dur~ng the course of the comparat~ve stream surveys, ~t became apparent 

that the study of a s~ngle stream network m~ght prov~de further 

~nformat~on w~th regard to the transport of z~nc and ~ts effect on the 

photosynthet~c flora. G~llg~ll Burn was found to demonstrate a 

grad~ent of z~nc from very h~gh to low levels and was thus cons~dered 

to be the most su~table stream for such a study. Further deta~ls of 

the rat~onale beh~nd the surveys of G~llg~ll Burn, together w~th the 

methods employed, are g~ven ~n 2.3. Deta~led descr~pt~ons of ehe 

~nd~v~dual s~tes are presented ~n Append~x I. 

of the geology of the area are g~ven ~n 3.6. 

5.2 Water chem~stry 

5.21 Descr~pt~ve account 

Further descr~pt~ons 

The mean results for the f~ve ma~n surveys carr~ed out on G~llg~ll Burn 

and ~ts tr~butar~es are g~ven ~n Table 5.1. They are formulated ~n 

order of ~ncreas~ng stream and reach numbers and do not represent the 

grad~ent of z~nc values found ~n th~s stream system. The d~ff~cult~es 

~n del~neat~ng the ma~n stream at ~ts source, from a tr~butary 

(or~g~nat~ng ~n the same area) runn~ng parallel to the ma~n stream 

before JO~n~ng ~t, have been d~scussed prev~ously (see 3.6). Both the 

ma~n stream (0093) and th~s second stream (0104), called 'Old M~ne G~ll', 

show a grad~ent of z~nc from h~gh to lower levels, from the reaches at 

the~r sources, to those JUSt before they JO~n (0093/0l to 0093/25, and 

0104/0l to 0104/99 respect~vely). G~llg~ll Burn cont~nues ~o show a 

sl~ght grad~ent along ~ts length, w~th ~ncreases ~n z~nc occurr~ng 
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GJ.llgJ.ll :awrn 0093 01 - 7,( 0,021 163.0 6.2 7,3 84.4 42.6 21.3 3,5 2.2 5.2 17,1 1.41 0,575 0.11 0.012 9,16 0,031 0,932 Q,OL7 <0,01 0,35 2,6 2.61 3,20 11.0 
0093 04 0.016 8,0 0.015 182.4 6.2 8,0 96.8 52.4 21.3 3,4 2.0 5,2 21.0 1,29 0,719 0,18 0.008 10,8 0,030 1,14 O,OL8 0,01 0,19 2.5 2.31 2.88 11.3 
ooq3 oa o.o18 7 3 0.012 146.4 6,3 9.0 71.4 37,4 13.3 3.5 1.1 3.2 15.0 0,92 1,020 1.30 0,003 8.61 0,021 1.23 O.OL8 0.110,13 2.1 1.67 1.55 10.7 
0093 11 0.02..! 1.3 0.048 146.5 6,7 31.5 51.3 30,6 8.5 7,6 0.9 2,1 12.3 0,21 0,529 2,94 0,003 3.41 0,009 0,518 O,OL6 0,13 0,33 1.0 1.51 1.40 15.0 
0093 25 0.924 9.8 0,0~6 137.8 6.7 17,5 37.6 27.2 6.8 8,8 o.6 1,7 10.9 o.lS o.111 o.s2 o.oo2 1.23 0,006 0,112 0,015 0,15 0.08 0.7 1,35 1.35 20,7 
0093 29 0.679 9.8 0,037 125.3 6.8 11,5 38.8 26.1 8.o 8,5 o.8 1.9 Jo.5 o .9 ~ :83 o.41 o.oo2 1,85 o.oo9 o.l48 o.o11 o.o7 o.11 1.0 1,77 1.8o 2o.a 
0093 32 0.560 9,5 0,020 L32,9 6,8 12,0 38,7 23.9 9.5 7.5 0,9 2.3 9.6 0.15 0.140 0.27 0,002 2,60 0.014 0.166 0,010 0,02 0.11 1.3 1.90 1.73 16.5 
oo~3 4o l.osa ~o.o o.o2o 133.7 6.8 17.o 4C.J 25.7 10,3 i,3 l,O 2,5 10,3 0,15 0,053 0,13 0.002 2,0 0,009 0,117 0,016 0.09 0.29 1.1 2.0 1.24 15.2 
OOY3 43 0,955 10.3 0,023 135.8 6.9 33,5 52.0 33,7 14.7 7,0 1.2 3.6 13.5 0.13 0,040 0.11 0,002 1.89 0,009 0,114 0.013 0,07 0,30 1.5 2.06 1.20 13.8 
0093 47 1.131 10.0 0.020 136.9 6,9 32,0 56.4 36,8 16.6 6,8 1.2 4,0 14.8 0,06 0,031 0.12 0,002 l.bO 0,009 0.121 0,013 0.05 0.22 2.2 2,16 1.13 14.2 
0093 50 0.960 9.9 0.021 139.4 6,8 31,5 69.2 46.0 20.5 6,5 1,3 5,0 18,4 0,08 0,031 0.10 0.002 1,46 o.ooa o.o73 o.ol3 0,04 0,16 2.0 2.19 1.12 13.7 
0093 61 1.098 9.9 0.017 140.4 6,9 27,5 67,4 44.8 20,0 6.2 1.5 4,9 l8,o o,o4 o.o28 o.o7 o.oo~ 1,45 o.ooa o.o68 o.ol6 o,ll o.ll 1.6 2.23 1.08 14.6 
0093 64 0,930 10.1 0.015 150.2 7.0 25.0 63.2 ~1.7 18.5 6,1 1,4 4,5 16.7 0,04 0,045 0,07 0,002 1.10 o.oo1 o.o78 o.ol3 o.ll o.12 1.1 2.11 1.13 14.7 
0093 68 0.584 10.5 0.015 137.4 7,0 25.0 61,1 40.3 17.7 6,1 1.3 4.3 16.1 0,06 0,051 0,09 0,002 1,67 o.oo7 o.llS o.o~a 0.12 0.12 1.7 2.16 1.15 14.6 
0093 74 0,846 10.5 0.015 139.3 7.1 25.0 60.4 40,2 17.1 s.8 1.3 4,2 16.1 o.o4 o.o97 o.12 o.oo2 1,67 0.007 0.094 0.014 o.os 0.12 1.6 2.15 1.17 15.6 
0093 85 0.895 10.6 0.0~4 142.3 7,0 25.5 58.1 38.7 16.4 5,7 1,3 4,0 15,5 0,04 0.112 0.14 0,002 1.56 0.007 0,071 0.012 o.o8 o.14 1.1 2.12 1.11 1s.o 
0093 88 o.859 1o.s o.o!4 147.2 7,1 26.o 59.3 (O,o 16.4 5,7 1.3 4,0 16.0 o.os 0,081 0,13 0,002 1,52 o.oo7 o.o9o o.o11 0,15 0,12 1.7 2.17 1.09 14.9 
0093 95 0.879 10.8 0.016 159.~ 7.3 40.0 69.0 48.0 17.8 6.9 1,4 4,3 19.2 0,05 0,200 0.13 0,004 1,50 0,007 0.067 O.OS6 0,38 0.75 1.6 2.24 1.06 19.1 
0093 99 0,716 10.8 0.014 167.4 7,3 41.5 75.8 52.7 18.9 7.6 1.5 4.6 21,1 0,29 0.056 0,15 0,002 1.81 o.ooa o.o72 o.o3B 0,43 0.37 1.9 2.29 1.05 22.5 

'Old l'.ine GJ.ll ' 0104 01 - 10,0 0.00.2 163.3 6.2 12,0111.0 48,1 18.8 3,3 1.3 4.6 19,3 1.07 0,403 0.06 0,006 25,60 0,060 ~.Ob 0.007 0,23 0.18 3.9 1,94 2,50 Ll,7 
0104 15 0.0~6 10.1 0.006 208.4 6,3 11.5 94.0 11.7 15,3 3,3 1,0 3.7 16.7 1.00 0.732 0,110.005 20.90 0,059 1.21 0.010 0.17 0.14 3.3 1.78 2.68 13 • ..! 
0.L04 29 0.016 9.4 0.007 199.4 6,2 16,0 84.2 37.1 12.9 3.2 1.1 3.1 14.8 0.95 0.662 0,31 0,007 18.90 0.057 1.11 0,010 0.12 0,16 2.5 1.74 2.93 12.6 
0104 43 o.o.6 9.1 0,013 195,8 6,3 7.5 52.5 24,3 8.9 3.6 0,9 2.2 9.7 1.01 0.544 0,36 o.oos 9,10 0.017 0.80 0,012 0.15 0.17 6.6 1.72 2.73 11.6 
o1o4 57 o • .::23 9.1 0.012 144.3 6.3 6,5 ~3.6 21.2 7.6 4 ... o.8 1.8 8,5 1,10 0.393 0,24 0,005 6.2o o.o21 o.913 o.ooa Q,2L Q,(,Q 2,1 2,14 2.80 12,3 
0104 71 1.397 9.1 0.014 149.1 6.4 6,0 40.7 22.4 7.4 1o.s o.8 1.a 9.0 0,84 0.233 0.09 0.002 4.66 0,021 0.337 0.012 0,16 0.12 1,6 1.97 2.75 19.8 
olo4 as o.219 8.3 0.012 151.5 6.4 7,5 50.1 30.8 8,2 19,6 o.9 2.0 12.3 o.ao o.2o5 o.23 o.oo4 4,77 0,019 0.312 0.012 0.13 0,07 2.0 1.97 2.53 21.0 
0104 99 0.9:::6 8.9 o.oo8 15.L.3 6,5 a.s 40,3 21,9 7,6 10.9 l,O 1,8 8,8 0.88 0,266 0,07 0,002 4,55 0,017 0,232 0,013 0,03 0,07 1.2 1.67 2.45 20.7 

'Old Sraft GJ.ll' 0105 99 1.009 9.0 0,017 128.9 6.3 9,5 41,0 22,2 9.6 7,0 1.0 2.3 B.9 o.32 o.oa5 o.l4 o.oo2 5.03 0,014 0,140 0,009 0.36 0,09 1.8 2.20 2,05 14.9 
'Footpath Gill' 0106 99 0,892 10.3 0,031 133.6 7,0 12.0 42.8 32.4 9.7 1.o o.8 2.4 13.o o.o4 o.o44 o.2o<o.oo2 0.02<. <0.001 0,031 0,030 0.13 0.39 1.8 1.83 1.32 15.9 
'Firestone Gill' 0107 99 0.878 9.9 0.015 121.0 6.5 lo.o 41.5 24.4 10,8 5.3 1.1 2.6 9,8 0,11 0,304 0,13 0.002 3.37 0,011 0.196 0,007 0.21 0.09 1.9 2.12 1,57 13.1 

Table 5.1 Repr~ccntatJ.vr water chc~s~ry for 30 reaches on G-1lg~11 Burn and J.ts trJ.butariPS, Values qJ.ven are the means of _1 
five samples taken during low flows bat~eEr s~ptember 1971 nrd October 1574. Element 'alues are expressed J.n mg l • 
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d1rectly below the entry of a tr1butary carry1ng h1gher concentrat1ons 

of z1nc (1.e. reach 0093/32 below the entrance of tr1butary 0105, 'Old 

Shaft G1ll', reach 0093/64 below the entrance of tr1butary 0107, 

'F1restone G1ll'). As was ment1oned prev1ously (2.331), a number of 

reaches were excluded from these surveys (from the or1g1nal 60 reaches 

wh1ch were marked on the ma1n stream and some of the tr1butar1es) 

because of the repet1t1on 1n results. However the grad1ent of z1nc 

down G1llg1ll Burn and the total length of the tr1butar1es,for all ~f 

the or1g1nal des1gnated 60 reaches,1s shown d1agrammat1cally 1n F1g. 5.1. 

'Old M1ne G1ll' can be seen to carry the h1ghest z1nc levels, w1th an 

-1 
average of 25.6mg 1 froM the f1ve surveys (at reach 0104/01), and 

-1 
the h1ghest recorded value of 30.2mg 1 Zn. Comparat1vely h1gh levels 

for lead and cadrn1um are also recorded at th1s reach, be1ng 2.06 and 

-1 
0.06mg 1 respect1vely. H1gh levels for all of these metals are also 

recorded for G1llg1ll Burn at reaches near 1ts source. The streams 1n 

general can be regarded as 'soft' waters w1th calc1um rarely 

-1 -1 
exceed1ng 20mg 1 Ca, total alkal1n1ty 30mg 1 CaCo

3
, and total hardness 

-1 
80mg 1 Caco

3
, and more often the values are much lower. The lower 

reaches of 'Old M1ne G1ll' are part1cularly 'soft' w1th total alkal1n1ty 

-1 -1 
and calc1wn concentrat1ons rarely exceed1ng lOmg 1 caco

3 
and lOmg 1 Cd 

respect1vely. 

The pH rang~ 1n these waters 1s 5.9 - 7.2. G1llg1ll Burn at 1ts source 

1s sl1ghtly ac1d1c (pH 5.9) but w1th1n 200m the pH cl1mbs to rema1n more 

or less neutral throughout 1ts rema1n1ng length. 'Old M1ne G1ll' 

rema1ns on the ac1d s1de of neutral1ty throughout the whole of 1ts 

length, generally reflect1ng more of a superf1c1al runoff from the 

surround1ng peat moorland than does the ma1n stream. 
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F~g. 5.1 D~agra~Jat~c repreaentat~on o! G~llg~ll Butn and ~ts tr~butar~es to show the grad~ent of z~nc, and ~·mber of algal spec~es 
at d~fferent reacnes down th~s grad~ent. 
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The 10n1c concentration of these waters, ao; me.-tsurcd by the spcc1f1c 

conductance 1s not h1gh, and shows l1ttle var1at1on between 150-200mhos. 

The var1at1on 1n O.D. (sect1on 2.6) throughout these s1tes 1s not 

marked, w1th the largest d1fferences occurr1ng between s1tes such as 

0104/0l, "h1ch has an extremely low O_D. reflect1niJ the 'pur1ty' of t-h1s 

seepage from beneath a ta1l1ngs heap, as compared w1th reach 0093/11 

wh1ch shows a comparat1vely h1gh O.D. Most of the contr1but1on to O.D. 

at th1s s1te comes from the yellow-brown colour of the watPr assumed to 

be g1ven by the presence of hum1c substances 1n the dra1nage waters 

rece1ved d1rectly from the surround1ng peat. 

The level of 1norqan1c P and N Jn these waters 1s generally low, P.xcept 

for the reg1on of G1llg1ll Burn wh1ch flows through the v1llage of 

Nenthead. Here some 1nterm1ttent small d1scharges of sewage enter the 

stream, ra1s1ng the status of 1ons such as ammon1a and n1trate, but 

th1s 1s only for a short stretch before the stream enters the R1ver Nent. 

Fluor1te, the commonly assoc1ated gangue m1neral w1th z1nc, shows a very 

sl1ght gradat1on of levels down G1llg1ll Burn, part1cularly 1n the early 

-] 
reaches, but for much of the stream's length rarely exceeds lmg 1 F. 

W1th regard to the other tr1butar1es, both 'Old Shaft G1ll' and 'F1restone 

G1ll' stron~ly resemble 'Old M1ne G1ll' 1n both che or1gin of waLer and 

general phys1ography and chem1stry, and th1s 1s well 1llustrated by the 

s1m1lar1ty 1n the water chem1stry of reach '99' of each of the streams, 

l1sted 1n Table 5.1 (th1s be1ng the last reach before each tr1butary J01ns 

the ma1n stream). The ma1n d1fferences are assoc1ated w1th che much 

h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc and related metals found 1n the upper 

reaches of 'Old M1ne G1ll'. 
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Included 1n th1s survey of the G1llg1ll Burn stream bas1n 1s a 

tr1butary to the ma1n stream, called 'Footpath G1ll', wh1ch 1s a fa1rly 

un1que stream due to lack of metal contam1nat1on throughout 1ts ent1re 

length, before 1ts entry 1nto G1llg1ll Burn. Although only one of the 

or1g1nal seven reaches 1s 1ncluded 1n these f1ve surveys, 1t 1s fa1rly 

representat1ve of the whole stream 1n terms of water chem1stry. Apart 

from 1ts 1nclus1on as a ma1n tr1butary to G1llg1ll Burn, 1t can also be 

cons1dered as a 'control' s1te because of 1ts freedom from z1nc 

contam1nat1on. Apart from the level of z1nc, 1ts chem1stry 1s almost 

1dent1cal to the lower reaches of the ma1n stream. 

5.22 Intervar1able correlat1on analysJs 

Th1s procedure was used as descr1bed 1n 4.22 and 1n more deta1l 1n 2.522. 

A br1ef glance at the 1ntervar1able correlat1on matr1x portrayed 1n 

Table 5.2 1nd1cates a w1despread set of s1gn1f1cant correlat1ons. 

However two broad groups of 1ntercorrelated var1ables can aga1n be 

def1ned (cf. 4.25). The f1rst group 1s character1sed by strong posit1ve 

1ntercorrelat1ons between Ca, Mg, K, total alkdl1n1ty, the hardness

produc1ng factors, pH, W1th also 1ncluded 1n th1s group S1 and S04-s 

(P = 0.001). zn, Cd, Pb and F are all s1gn1f1cantly negat1vely 

correlated w1th th1s group of var1ables (P = 0.001). The oLher h1ghly 

s1gn1f1cant cross-correlated group 1s formed by the heavy metals Zn, Cd, 

Cu, Ai and Mn, together w1th F (P = 0.001). 

As well as correlat1ons w1th these heavy metals, Zn correlaLes highly 

w1th conduct1v1ty and so4-s (P = o.OOl). In add1t1on to the negat1ve 

correlat1ons w1th Mg and Ca, Zn also negat1vely correlates w1th O.D. 

(P = 0.001), Na (P = 0.001) and Ci (P = 0.005). 
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Zn and Pb share common propert~es w~Lh~n th~s correlat~on matr~x wh~ch 

were found ~n prev~ous ~nvest~gat~ons of surface waters (4.25) but were 

absent ~n the ground waters (4.24). A s~m~lar pattern of correlat~ons 

~s also demonstrated between Zn and F. 

Other correlat~ons wh~ch m~ght be of ~mportance ~n determ1n1ng the form 

and mob1l1ty of Zn 1nclude the follow1ng. The negat1ve correlat1on 

between Zn and O.D. has already been ment1oned. The only 1on pos1t1vely 

to correlate w1th o.o. 1s Fe. The poss1b1l1ty of O.D. g1v1ng a measure 

of the suspended organ1c matter cannot be overlooked. On the other 

hand, 1n v1ew of ~ts close assoc1at1on w1th Fe, 1t could 1nd1cate 

suspens1ons of collo1dal prec1p1tates of Fe, such as ferr1c hydrox1de. 

Depos1ts of the hydrated ox1des of Fe were not1ced on the stream bottom 

1n some reaches (see sect1on 9.211). The correlat~ons between so4-s and Zn, 

Cu and Pb w1ll reflect the natural weather~ng of the sulph1de ores of 

these metals dur1ng wh~ch sulphate 1ons are released. 

5.23 Factor analys1s 

As descr1bed for the comparat~ve stream data (4.23}, th~s analyt1cal 

procedure was perforn1ed on the 1nformat1on collected from the surveys of 

G1llg~ll Burn. Cd was excluded from the analys1s because of a reduced 

number of cases (2.523}. PO -P was excluded because of the low 
4 

communal~ty f1gure demonstrated dur~ng the ~n1t~al factor runs (2.523}. 

The analys~s was performed on the rema1n1ng 23 var1ables. 

5.231 Pr~nc~pal components 

Us~ng the method outl~ned 1n 2.523, s~x ~ndependent pr~nc~pal components 

were extracted, wh~ch accounted for 80% of the var~ance and covdr~ance 

w1th~n the correlat~on matr~x. The f~rst pr~nc~pal componenl shows 



pr~nc~pal component 

van.able I II III IV v VI commund.l~ ty 

O.D. - 420 -0.425 0.696 0.799 

conducc~v~ty 0.528 0.648 0.766 

pH 0.685 -0.405 0.669 

to~al alkal~n~ty 0.856 0.9 33 

Na 0.726 0.8Ll 

K 0.520 0.427 0.412 0.791 

Mg 0.7~3 0.520 0. 9 1)8 

Ca 0.766 0.502 0.9.20 

AR. -0.685 0.532 0.8L3 

Mn -0.553 o.5oo 0.673 

Fe -0.423 0.584 0.742 

Cu 0.591 0.598 

Zn -0.415 0.765 0.8l0 

Pb -0.562 0.680 0.843 

NH -N 0.681 0.61)4 
4 

NO -N 0.789 0.664 

so
3
-s 0.640 0.476 0.878 

s~4 0.482 0.560 

Fe -0.850 o.9L9 

CR. 0.846 0.850 

total hardness 0.462 0.814 0.950 

Ca hardness 0.766 0.502 0.920 

Mg hardness 0.793 0.520 0.958 

e~genvalue 6.738 5.433 2.103 1.809 1.379 1.027 

per cent of var~ance expla~ned by factor 
29.3 23.6 9.1 7.9 6.0 4.5 

cumulat~ve per cenL of var~ance 
29.3 52.9 62.1 69.9 75.9 80.4 

Table 5.3 Pr~nc~pal components der~ved from the correlat~on coeff~c~ent matr~x for 30 s~tes 
on G~llg~ll Burn and ~ts tr~butar~es 
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h~gh load~ngs for total alkal~n~ty, Mg, Ca, the measures of hardness, 

and pH. These are opposed by a number of negat~ve load~ngs for the 

heavy metals, ~nclud~ng Zn and Pb, and also a h~gh negat~ve load~ng for F. 

The second pr~nc~pal component comb~nes pos~t~ve load~ngs for all the 

metals exclud~ng Fe, w~th K, Mg, Ca and so
4
-s, opposed by a negat~ve 

load~ng for pH. 

The th~rd component features pos~t~ve load~ngs for Na, K, and C~, opposed 

by a negat~ve load~ng for o.o. 

The fourth pr~nc~pal component comb~nes pos~t~ve load~ngs for O.D. and 

Fe. 

The f~fth pr~nc~pal component accounts for the var~ances of ~norgan~c N 

~n the correlat~on matr~x. 

The f~nal pr~nc~pal component features pos~t~ve load~ngs for conduct~v~ty 

and sulphate. 

5.232 Pr~nc~pal factors 

The R-mode var~max factor matr~x of the chem~cal data from 150 samples of 

the 30 s~tes ~s shown ~n Table 5.4. The load~ngs on var~ables w~th~n 

each factor ~s ~llustrated d~agrammat~cally ~n F~g. 5.~. The S~X 

extracted factors account for 100% of the var~ance w~th~n the data 

set. Inspect~on of factor one shows that most of the covar~ance ~n the 

propert~es of the system may be accounted for by the var~ances of Ca and 

Mg w~th the~r respect~ve hardness factors. Th~s ~s accompan~ed by a 

moderate load~ng for K and a small load~ng for s~. Th~s contrasts 

markedly w~th the f~rst factor for the matr~x of the groundwaters (4.2422, 

Table 4.7) wh~ch loaded predom~nantly for Mg, w~th a lower loadLng 

for Ca, but wh~ch ~ncluded s~gn~f~cant load~ngs for the Na, K, S~, so
4
-s, 

A~ and Mn. Th~s factor accounts for nearly 90% of the var~ances for 

'----------------- -------



factor 

var~able 1 2 3 4 5 6 communal~ty 

O.D. - 420 -0.778 0.643 
conduct~v~ty 0.375 0.470 0.420 

Ph -0.677 0.638 
total alkal~n~ty 0.613 0.471 0.922 

Na 0.810 0.674 

K 0.480 0.591 0.317 0.724 

Mg 0.934 0.986 

Ca 0.942 0.919 

Ai 0.843 0.788 

Mn 0.744 0.609 

Fe -o. 7o5 0.623 

Cu 0.627 0.440 

Zn 0.852 0.794 

Pb 0.896 0.835 

NH
4 

N 0.583 0.424 

N0
3 

N 0.523 0.283 

504 s -o. 392 0.735 0.852 

s~ 0.366 0.369 0.412 

F -o.422 0.784 -0.303 0.976 

Ci 0.827 0.736 

total hardness 0.881 0.362 0.945 

Ca hardness 0.942 0.918 

Mg hardness 0.934 0.986 

eJ.genvalue (pr1nc1pal component) 
6.582 5.200 1.784 1.478 0.831 0.676 

percent of var1ance expla1ned by Factor 
39.8 31.4 10.8 8.9 5.0 4.1 

eumulat1ve per cent of var1ance 
39.8 71.2 82.0 90.9 95.9 100.0 

Table 5.4 R-mode var1max factor matr1x of chem1cal data for 30 sampl1ng s1 tes on G1llg1lj. Burn and 
1ts tr1butar1es 
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solut~on of chem~cal data for 30 reache•; on G~llg~ll Burn 
(TA = total alkal~n~ty; TH = total haran~ss; CaH = calcium 
hardness; MgH = magnes~um hardness.) 
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both Mg and Ca. There ~s a moderate negat~ve load~ng of fluor~de on 

th~s factor. In contrast to the s~tuat~on w~th the groundwaters, 

th1~ factor accounts for Just over one-th~rd of the var~ance ~n the 

total data (39.8%) compared w1th over one half of the var1ance (51.4%) 

1n the data of the groundwaters. 

Factor two ~s a predom~nantly heavy metal factor, load1ng h1ghly foz 

Pb, Zn, A~, Mn and Cu. In v~ew of the marked 1nter-correlat1on between 

Cd, Pb, Zn and the other heavy metals, ~t 1s not unreasonable to assume 

that Cd would load h~ghly on th1s factor. 

F also shows a h~gh load~ng w1th the heavy metals, wh~ch accounts 

for over 50% of the var~ance of th1s ~on. There 1s a moderately h1gh 

negat1ve load1ng of pH on th~s factor 1nd1cat1ng the poss1b1l1ty of an 

equ1l~br~um between mutually exclus~ve components 1n these waters 

~awdy and Feth, 1967). Factor three features h~gh negat~ve load1ngs 

for O.D. and Fe, comb~ned w1th moderate pos1t1ve load~ngs for K, and to a 

lesser extent S1. Both Fe and o.o. are only loaded onto th~s factor, 

wh1ch ~mpl~es a spec~f~c control on both of these var1ables by th1s 

factor. 

Factor four ~s pr1mar1ly a Na-c~ factor w~th a moderate pos1t1ve load1ng 

for total alkal1n1ty and negat1ve load~ngs for so
4
-s and F. More than 

60% of the var~ance ~n both Na and c~ 1s accounted for by th1s factor. 

The negat~ve correlat~on between the F and C~ components ~& 1nterest~ng 

to note. 

Factor f1ve 1s exclus~vely a un~que so
4
-s factor wh~ch accounts for over 

50% of the var~ance 1n th1s ~on. 
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Factor s1x 1s d1v1ded more or less equally between pos1t1ve load1ngs 

for the ma1n sources of n1trogen 1n these waters, the ammon1um and 

n1trate 1ons. A sl1ght contr1but1on to th1s factor 1s g1ven by K. 

The low communal1t1es for NH
4

-N and No
3

-N suggest that only a small 

iract1on of the var1ance of each 10n 1s expla1ned by th1s factor. 

In fact by squar1ng the coeff1c1ents of each var1able, 1t can be seen 

that 1n both cases less than 30% of the var1ance of these 1ons 1s 

expla1ned by the factor. 

The h1gh communal1ty f1gures for Ca, Mg, Zn, Pb, F and so
4
-s 1nd1cate 

that the fract1on of the var1ance of each 1on, expla1ned by the 

extracted factors, 1s qu1te h1gh. 

5.3 Flora of G1llg1ll Burn 

5.31 Algae 

A check l1st of the spec1es so far d1st1ngu1shed 1n G1llg1ll Burn and 

1ts tr1butar1es 1s g1ven 1n Append1x II. 

An 1 assoc1at1on table 1 s1m1lar to that constructed for the comparat1ve 

stream surveys, follow1ng the methods outl1ne 1n 2.355, 1s g1ven 1n 

Table 5.5. The s1tes have been rearranged 1n order of decreas1ng 

levels of z1nc, follow1ng the grad1ent of z1nc basPd or. Lhe mean values 

from the f1ve surveys, and thus do not follow the exact sequence of 

sampl1ng stat1ons down the respect1ve streams. It was felt that th1s 

re-order1ng of s1tes would be~t demonstrate any pattern 1n the assoc1at1ons, 

1n relat1on to z1nc concentrat1ons that m1ght ex1st down the st1eams. 

From Table 5.5 1t becomes clear that seven groups or •assoc1at1ons• 

between spec1es can be def1ned 1n relat1on to the grad1ent of z1nc 1n 

G1llg1ll Burn and 1ts tr1butar1es. Although the spec1es d1v rsLty 1s 



Table 5.5 'Assoc~at~on table' of algae sampled dur~ng the survey of 

G~llg~ll Burn. Reaches are arranged from left to right 

~n order of decreas~ng levels of z~nc. Spec~es are 

arranged to show d~strJbut~on throughout the range of z~nc 

levels. For more deta~ls see text and Sect~on 2. 
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not markedly reduced when compared w~th the lower z~nc s~tes and 

control s~te, ~t ~s lower, and there are certa~n spec~es wh~ch are 

restr~cted to the upper reaches where the z~nc level ~s markedly 

h~gher. Th~s small assoc~at~on at the h~gher z~nc levels ~s 

character~sed by Pho~mid~um sp. (>2~4~m) and Synechococcus sp. (>8~16~m), 

CaLone~s Lage~stedt~~~ Achnanthes ma~g~n~st~~ata~ P~nnuLa~a 

appendicuLata and P. inte~rupta. Although these spec~es are 

spec~f~cally assoc~ated w~th the h~gh z~nc levels, the actual 

commun~t~es at these upper reaches are dom~nated by the spec~es such as 

Ho~d~um ~vuL~e~ ULoth~x moniLifonmis~ GyLindrocystis b~eb~sson~i~ 

Mougetia sp. (<B~m), and Mouget~a sp. (>8~12~m). Also found frequently 

at s~tes carry~ng h~gh z~nc levels were the spec~es PinnuLa~ia viridis 

var. sudet~ca and P. subcapitata. 

The next def~neable •assoc~at~on• ~s character~sed by spec~es wh~ch were 

more abundant ~n the h~gher levels of z~nc but wh~ch d~d occur at s~tes 

lower downstream carry~ng lower concentrat~ons of z~nc. Included ~n 

th~~ group are EugLena mutab~L~s~ ftnc~othamnium strictissimum~ Eunotia 

teneLLa~ PinnuLaria v~~d~s var. sudetica and P. boreaL~s. 

Below th~s group ~s an 1 assoc~at~on 1 of spec~es wh~ch d~st~nctly clusters 

towards the centre of the table. Most of the spec~es were not found at 

-1 
the extremely h~gh levels of z~nc (>lOmg 1 Zn) and were not part~cularly 

-1 
abundant at the lower levels (<lmg 1 Zn), but ~nstead demonstrated a 

greater abundance at the ~ntermed~ate z~nc concentrat~ons ~n the grad1ent 

-1 
(2-Gmg 1 Zn). The predom~nant spec~es 1n th~s•assoc~at~on• 1ncludes the 

Ulotr~chalean spec~es Hormid~um fLu~tans and ~c~ospora Laute~bornii~ 

w~th CLoste~um tumd~um~ Cosma~~um unduLatum~ FrustuLia ~homboides var. 

saxon~ca and Eunotia exigua. 
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In the centre of the table 1s a large assoc1at1on of algae wh1ch are 

abundant down the whole grad1ent of z1nc levels, but 1ncludes some spec1es 

found th1oughout most of the s1tes, but wh1ch are more abundant at the 

h1gher levels. The 'assoc1at1on' 1s most character1sed by Ho~dium 

rivuLare~ UZothr~x moniZ~formis~ Mougeotia sp. (>8~12), Mougeotia sp. 

(<B~m) and Pseudanabaena catenata. Spec1es 1ncluded 1n th1s group 

wh1ch, although present down the whole grad1ent were more abundant at 

the h1gher end, were cyz~ndrocyst~s breb~sson~~ and PinnuZar~a subcapitata. 

Conversely spec1es occurr1ng through the grad1ent, but wh1ch were 

predom1nant at the lower end, 1ncluded GZoeocystis sp. and Roya obtusa. 

The most abundant spec1es 1n th1s group or 'assoc1ation' also dom1nated 

the 1nd1v1dual comrnun1t1es at s1tes down the streams. 

Below th1s central 'assoc1at1on' of algae 15 a large assemblage of spec1es 

wh1ch can really be subd1v1ded 1nto two 'assoc1at1ons'. Ne1ther 

1ncludes spec1es wh1ch occur at the upper end of the grad1ent. However 

the f1rst 'assoc1at1on' 1ncludes spec1es more abundant at the lower end, 

but wh1ch do extend some d1stance up the grad1ent of z1nc, whereas the 

second 1ncludes spec1es wh1ch are most abundant at the lower end and 

wh1ch are rarely found out of th1s lower half of the grad1ent. The 

-1 
f1rst group, wh1ch 1ncludes spec1es found up to Bmg 1 Zn, 1s character1sed 

by Chamaes1...phon poZymor>phus~ Homoeothi•7.x var~ans and St-/geocZom:um. sp. 

The second group, wh1ch are rarely found above a z1nc concentrat1on of 

-1 -1 
3mg 1 Zn and more often 1n the range l-2mg 1 Zn, 1ncludes a Chrysophyte 

spec1es descr1bed prev1ously as 'Form B1 (see 2.354V) wh1ch most closely 

resembles Hydrurus foet~dus~ and also a second Chrysophyte spec1es 

descr1bed as 'Form A' wh1ch was found most closely to resemble 

ChrysonebuZa hoZmesii. Both of these spec1es formed th1ck gelat1nous 

growths nearly all of the year round, cover1ng large areas of boulders, 

and always assoc1ated w1th such growths were found the spec1es 
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Phormidium muo~ooZa, PZeotonema boryanum, Aphanooapsa sp. (>1'2~m), 

Aohnanthes minut~ss~ma, Meridian o~roulare and Staurastruw punotuZat~. 

The next 'assoc1at1on' 1s a small group1ng of spec1es wh1ch are absent 

from the upper h1gh z1nc-level reaches, are not part1cularly abundant 

at the lo..,er end of the grad~ent, but wh1ch tend to cluster ~n the r1ght 

-1 
hand s1de of the table (the level of z1nc equal to <lmg 1 Zn). They 

are pr1mar1ly d1atom spec1es wh1ch 1nclude Diatoma h~emale var.mesodon~ 

cymbella ventrioosa~ a tw1sted form of Fragilla~a oapuoina, and 

Gomphonema parvuZum. Also 1ncluded 1s the spec1es Stichoooocus bac~llaris. 

The f1nal small 'assoc1at1on' 1s character1sed by spec1es wh1ch were only 

found at the 'control s1te' wh1ch was free from z1nc contam1nat1on but 

wh1ch 1n all other respects resembled most of the ma1n stream s1tes. 

Th1s 1ncluded the spec1es ~orospora amoena~ Closterium moniliferum~ 

C. rostratum~ Ceratoneis arcus~ Gomphonema ventrioosum~ Tabitlaria 

floouZosa and Synedra ulna. 

5.32 The L1chens 

A check l1st of the l1chen spec1es determ1ned for G1llg1ll Burn and 1ts 

tr1butar1es 1s g1ven 1n Append1x II. They can broadly be d1v1ded into 

two groups. The f1rst group, although not really relevant to a study 

of the streams, are 1mportant to note because of (1) che1r occurrence 

1n small boulders and rock ch1pp1ngs 1n close prox1m1ty to the streams, 

wh1ch at flood t1me were occas1onally washed by the stream water, 

(11) the1r occurrence on emergent boulders w1th1n the conf1nes of the 

stream wh1ch occas1onally rece1ved spray even at med1um flow, 

(1i1) because of the1r occurrence on rocks v1s1bly m1neral1sed w1th 

sphaler1te on the ta1l1ngs heaps from wh1ch dra1nage water enters the 

ma1n stream. The more 1mportant spec1es to note 1n th1s group are 
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Micarea Zignar1.a, Lecanora 1.ntricata var. sonaZifel'a, Rhizocarpon 

obscuratum var. reductum, Bac1.d1.a umbl't.na and Trapcl1.a ('Oaretata 

occurr~ny pr~mar~ly on m~neral~sed sandstone, w~th f'm'rnel-za sa:rat.tlu: 

on unm~neral~sed sandstone boulders, both on the bank and on emergent 

boulders w~th~n the stream. 

The second group ~ncludes two truly aquat~c spec~es of l~chen, Lecanora 

lacustris, and a spec~es of Verrucaria, together w~th spec~es wh~ch are 

ma~nly terrestr~al but wh~ch were cons~stently found ~n the splash z~ne 

of the rocks. These ~ncluded Lec1.dea alvocaerulescens, L. m~crocarpa and 

L. tumida. 

No attempt was made to relate the l~chens to the z~nc grad~ent ~n the 

streams s~nce they showed no zonat~on ~n the~r abundance down the streams. 

The three most common spec~es throughout every s~te were Lecanora 

lacustris, Lecidea tun1ida and L. macrocarpa. It was ~nterest~ng to note 

that w~th Parmelia saxat1.lis these spec~es d~d show a zonat~on on 

boulders w~th~n the stream. Lecanora lacustris was more or less 

cont~nually submerged, Lecidea tumida was ~n the zone of most frequent 

splash1.ng from the stream, L. macrocarpa was found 1.n the next zone on 

the same rock whl.ch was more or less dry for most of the t~me, and 

Parmelia saxatilis was found on top of the boulder away from the water. 

An aquat1.c spec1.es of Verrucar1.a, wh1.ch was not eas1.ly observable 

macroscop1.cally, but was often abundant when samples were 1.nvest~gated 

w1.th the m~croscope, was encountered frequently at the lower end of 

G1.llg1.ll Burn. It was often assoc~ated w~th the Chrysophyte algae 

'forms A and B' and also Achnanthes minutiss1.ma and Phormidium mucicola. 
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5.33 Bryophytes 

Because of the few spec~es encountered, and the~r lack of marked zonat~on 

down G~llg~ll Burn, no attempt was made to establ~sh 'assoc~at~ons'. 

Instead the occurrence of bryophytes ~s d~scussed generally. 

From the check l~st g~ven ~n Append~x I, ~t can be seen that there are 

two ma~n groups of bryophytes. The f~rst group ~ncludes aquatLc, sem1 

aquat~c, or spec1es frequently found assoc1ated w1th the stream waters, 

and thus subJect to the1r 1nfluence e.g. Scapania unduLata~ Brachythec~um 

rivuZare~ PhiZonotis fontana~ Bryum paZLens~ PeZZia epiphyZZa~ Bryum 

pseudotriquetrum. 

The second group cons1sts pr~mar1ly of bank spec1es but ones wh1ch 

1nterrn1ttently rece1ve washes and spray from the stream waters e.g. 

PohZia nutans~ SoZenostoma triste~ Sphagnum capiZLaceum~ Hygrohypmum 

Zuridum~ Ce~todon purpureus~ DipLophyZZum aZbicans. 

Of the f~rst group, by far the most abundant spec1es occurr1ng throughout 

the ma]or1ty of s1tes were Scapania unduZata and PhiZonotis fontana. 

However Scapania unduZata, although abundant where 1t occurred, wa& l1m1ted 

-1 
to parts of the streams carry1ng less than 5mg 1 zn. It occurred at one 

or two reaches w1th concentrat1ons of z1nc wh1ch occas~unally ex~eeded 

th1s level (0104/99; 0105/99) and 1n these cases was restr1cted to very 

stunted, black-brown coloured tufts. 
-1 

Up to levels of 2-3mg 1 Zn, it 

usually formed lush carpets or hummocks of growth. Downstream from 

reach 0093/25 th1s bryophyte was abundant 1n the whole of the rema1nder 

of G1llg1ll Burn, Its d1str1but1on 1n G1llg1ll Burn and tributar1es 

~s dep1cted 1n F1g. 5.3. Although not truly submerged Philonotis fonata 

was often a close assoc1ate w1th Scapania unduZata, usually grow1ng on or 

near the 'turfs' of the latter. Th1s spec~es d1d seem able to grow 



Grad1ent of z1nc down 
G1Jlg1ll Burn 

Saapania unduZata 

PhiZinotis fontana 

PohZia nutans 

Bryum pseudotriquetum 

F1g. 5.3 D1agrammat1c representat1on of the d1str1but1on 
of selected bryophytes down the grad1ent of z1nc 
1n G1llg1ll Burn and 1ts tr1butar1es (for key to 
z1nc grad1ent see F1g. 5.1). 
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under h1gher cond1t1ons of z1nc contam1nat1on than Scapan~a. Thus 1n 

reaches 0104/57, 0104/85 and Ol04/9g on 'Old M1ne G1ll' 1t was able to 

colon1ze the stream verges and also areas 1n m1dstream s1nce at these 

reaches dur1ng med1urn to low flow cond1t1ons the stream was reduced to 

a comparatively w1de but very shallow 'tr1ckle' over expoGed sandstone 

substratum. The levels of z1nc 1n the water pPrcolatJng over th1s 

-1 substratum were found to vary between 4-8mg 1 Zn. I.:~ d1str1but1on 

1n G1llg1ll Burn and tr1butar1es w1th regard to the gra.dH'11t of z1nc 

1s g1ven 1n F1g. 5.3. 

Bryum pseudotriquetrum~ wh1ch can colon1ze hab1tats s1mtlar to tho&e of 

PhiZ~notis fontana (Watson, 1968), was completely absent from G1llg1ll 

Burn and any of the other z1nc contam1nated tr1butar1es. lt was 

encountered frequently down the whole length of 'Footpath G1ll 1 , the 

control s1te (F1g. 5.3). BPachythecium PivuZaPe was restr1ctrd to the 

lower end of G1llg1ll Burn. 

In contrast, SoZenostoma triste and Pohlia nutans were bank spec1es 

restr1cted 1n occurrence ent1rely to the upper reaches of Gillg1ll Burn 

and the other streams (F1g. 5.3). 
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6 INFLUENCE OF ZINC ON SELECTED SPECIES IN THE FIELD AND LABORATORY 

6.1 Introduct1on 

Dur1ng the course of the surveys descr1bed 1n 4.2 a number of algae were 

found capable of grc•w1ng 1n reaches w1th var1ous levels of z1nc. The 

f1rst sect1on of th1s chapter descr1bes prel1m1nary exper1ments carr1ed 

out on mater1al collected from some of these reaches. Th1s was 1ntended 

to back up observat1ons made 1n the f1eld on the relat1ve res1stance of 

var1ous algal taxa to z1nc. They 1nclude therefore mater1al collected 

from reaches free from contam1nat1on by z1nc. On the bas~s of the 

results of these tests, and from observat1ons made 1n 4.3 and 5.3 (see 

also sect1on 2.4), the genus Hor~d~um was selected for deta1led f1eld 

and laboratory 1nvest1gat1ons. The results of the f1eld surveys of 

Horwnd~unl s1 tes 1s presented 1n the second sect1on. Dur1ng these 

surveys, Horm~dium mater1al was collected, and the f1nal sect1on descr1bes 

the results of the subsequent tox1c1ty tests performed. Included 1n th1s 

sect1on are the results of a stat1st1cal analys1s (2.52) performed on a 

comb1nat1on of the f1eld and laboratory data. 

6.21 Compar1son between d1fferent algal taxa 

The results of the tox1c1ty tests carr1ed out on a number of algal spec1es 

w1th1n four taxa are g1ven 1n Table 6.1. Adm1ttedly a large number of 

algal spec1es w1th1n each of the taxa were not 1nvest1gated, so genera1-

1sat1ons on the relat1ve sens1t1v1t1es of d1fferent taxa need to be 

treated w1th caut1on. How•:!ver 1t becomes apparent that f1lamentous gre•:!n 

algae, part1cularly those 1n the Ulotr1chales, show a d1st1nct res1stance 

towards z1nc. But 1t must be po1nted out that although spec1es 1n th1s 

group, part1cularly 1n the genus Hormid~um, were able to colon1se streams 

w1th h1gh levels of z1nc, and show a res1stance to th1s metal under 

laboratory cond1t1ons (one populat1on of H. rivuZare w1th a T.I.c. of 



fl. lament stream reach Zn 1.n order of 
taxon genus or specl.es Wl.dth narr>e of stream no. no. pH water J.N.I. J .I .• T.I.C. T.I.C. 

Myxophyta Pseudanabaena cate~~ta 2wn Rl.ver West Allen 0085 OS 5.2 0.066 1.62 2.22 1.9 21 
Osc~Zlato~a pseudoge~~~ta 2lJm RJ.ver 1\Jent 0048 12 6.8 0.22 1.22 2 • .<:2 1.6 24 
Horoeothr>ix var~ans 2)Jm Rl.ver West Allen 0085 10 6.7 1.12 2.73 4.i4 3.6 16 

BacJ.llar-
J.ophyta 

~atoma elongatum 'Cookshold stream' 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.61 1.22 0.9 30 
Navu:u la sp. 'Cookshold stream' 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.14 0.44 0.3 34= 
lntzsc.h~a sp. 'Cookshold strea~' 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.14 0.44 0.3 34= 
Sy'Y'ed1•-. 1'Wl'pens 'Cookshold stream' 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.61 0.9 0.7 31 
S. rur;pens GarrJ.gJ.ll Burn 0102 15 6.9 0.74 1.22 2.5 1.7 n 
S. ul.na RJ.ver Soytn Tyne 0055 30 6.8 0.03 1.22 l.E7 1.5 26 
Mer~d~on c1rculare GJ.llgJ.ll :surn 0093 95 7.3 1.23 3.22 5.22 4.1 14 
Sur~re Zia ovat;a RJ..ver Nent 0048 99 8.3 1.12 3.22 8.22 5.2 13 

Xant.ho-
phyt:,a 

Vauche~a sp. 'Cookshold stream' 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.35 1.11 0.6 32 
Chloro-
phyta 

Ulotl-r~x zona1;a 25\lm •Lanehead strea~• 6.9 0.005 0.16 0.35 0.2 35 
UZothro1-x sp. 6J.!m 'COokshold str~~~· 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.71 3.24 1.5 :s 
U. cyl.Md~cwn 81l~ Hhe:tst.oremea B.J.rn 0086 10 6.7 ('.')07 3.22 12.22 6.3 11 
U. rromhforrm.s lOll~ GJ.llgJ.ll Burn 0093 25 G.4 0.86 1.22 5.47 2.6 18 
UZothr~x sp. 6f.lm R!.ver West Allen O'.J85 OS 4.3 0.061 0.86 2.24 1.4 28 
lto.l'7TI~d~wr. f Zacc~du"n bll'll Bolts Bt.rn 0071 ~9 7.8 1.43 10.74 20.24 14.7 3 

' H. flu1-tCQ'!.S 81!m 'BrowngJ.l1 Trl.b~tary' 0108 oa 5.7 9.2 4.74 8.2-J 6.2 12 
H. flu~tan.s 6\ln Bro1 .. m GJ. L.l. 0103 08 5.7 l. :!l .:; 74 10.2:? 7 7 7 
H. rwvl.are 6\JCJ GJ.1lgl.ll Bur.n 0093 as 6.8 1.38 10.6 23.5 15.7 2 
H. r~vvlc.re 7).lm Rl.ver Nent 0048 99 8.3 1.22 10.5 3l.C 18.0 1 
H. rnulat'e 61J~ Garn gJ.11 Burn 0102 15 6.9 o. 74 4.24 13.5 7.!l 8 
Drape~ald1-a plumosa GJ.llgJ.ll Burn 0093 11 6.8 0.89 0.87 4.22 1.9 20 
11/~crospora Zau terborm ~ 81Jm Lcng C1eugh Burn 5.8 0.042 1.36 2.22 1.73 22 
u. laur;erborn~~ 81JM :,1lhC1p~ Burn 0013 02 5.1 0.031 3.24 5.24 4.1 15 
M. amoena 2e11m Rcol.:ho)e Burn 0012 /5 6.9 0.09 0.61 3.22 1.4 27 
Sr;~~hucoccus bac~Zlciis 3).lm ~1ver N-=:!nt 0048 24 7.6 3.3 8.24 10.24 9.2 6 
Sngeoclon1-w.1 t.el!ue 61Jm :1a"T'pgJ.l1 Leve.L 0096 01 7.4 7.43 4.24 10.24 6.6 10 
s teaue C..).!!ll t<1.lhope Lurn 0013 02 5., C.0.,1 1. 73 4.24 2.7 17 
Rh~zocl~n~u~ sp. 221Jm 'Cook~~~ld str.~am' 0151 15 7.2 0.025 0.61 2.24 1.2 29 
Mougeor;1-a ~P • Elfolio Gl.llg::.J.1 Burn OOS3 01 5.9 7.9 10.95 18.97 14.4 4 

Mougeot~a sp. 25,Jm .:tookl"'op= Burr. 0012 25 6.9 0.09 1.22 3.22 2.0 19 
Sp7,rogyra sp. 24\.lm G ... llgl.ll Burn 0093 25 6.4 1.41 8.94 20.49 13.5 5 

Table 6.1 Results of to~~cl.ty tests for spec~es from d~fferent t~a collected from a number of dl.f£erent reaches 
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-1 
lBmg 1 Zn), one of the spec~es 1n the genus Uloth~x, a populat1on of 

U. zonata, d~splayed the greatest sens1t1v1ty of the 36 populat~ons of 

-1 
algae tested (T.I.C. = o.24mg 1 Zn). Of the spec1es of Bac1llar1ophyta 

stud~ed, Me~d~on airaulare and Su~rella ovata showed the greatest 

res1stance towards z1nc, both 1n the f1eld and the laboratory (T.I.C.s 

-1 
respect1vely = 4.1 and 5.2mg 1 Zn). Both these spec~es were present 1n 

streams carry~ng h1gh levels of z~nc, but they never occurred at the 

-1 
h1ghest levels encountered (20-30mg 1 Zn), be1ng always conf1ned to s1tes 

-1 
where the level of z1nc never exceeded 2mg 1 Zn. The two spec1es of 

Synedra, part~cularly S. ulna, appeared to be relat1vely sens~t1ve 

-1 
(T.I.C. = 1.5mg 1 Zn) 1n both the f1eld and laboratory, w1th the latter 

-1 
spec1es never be~ng found at levels of above o.5mg 1 zn. 

Of the three Cyanophyta stud1ed, Homoeothrix variarts showed res~stance 

-1 
towards z1nc w~th a T.I.C. value of 3.6mg 1 zn. In the f1eld th~s 

spec1es was found 1n streams w~th '1ntermed1ate' levels of z~nc (rang~ng 

-1 
from 1.5 to 9mg 1 Zn), but never formed consp1cuous growths. 

The s1ngle Xanthophyta spec~es assayed, Vauaheria sp., proved to be 

-1 
sens1t1ve towards z1nc (T.I.C. = 0.60mg 1 Zn) and no representat~ve of 

th1s taxon was d~scovered ~n streams or waters carry1ng h1gh z~nc levels. 

Of the Chlorophyta stud1ed, 1t has already been ment~oned that spec1es ~n 

the genus Hormidium were found to be res1stant to z1nc tox~c1ty. Froro 

Table 6.1 1t can be seen that two populat~ons of H. ~vulare and one of 

H. flaacidum were the f1rst three most res~stant spec1es assayed (T.I.C. = 
-1 

18.0, 15.7 and 14.7mg 1 Zn respect1vely). From stud1es 1n the f1eld 

(4.31 and 5.31) they were found to form cop~ous clumps of green threads 

attached to stones at the h~ghest levels of z~nc encountered. •r 'IO spec~es 

of Con]ugales, Spirogyra sp., and Mougeotia sp. were also found to be 

res~stant towards z1nc (f~fth and fourth respect~vely ~n order of tolerance 
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-1 
W1th T.I.C. = 13.5 and l4.4mg l Zn). However the abundance of Spirogyra sp. 

and 1ts d1str1but1on 1n the streams surveyed was markedly reduced when 

compared w1th Mougeot~ sp. and the Ulotr1chales. It became apparent 

therefore that a comparat1ve study of several spec1es 1n the Ulotr1chales, 

and the genus Mbugeot~a, would establ1sh the most res1stant organ1sms to 

concentrate. 

6.22 compar1son w1th1n the Ulotr1chales and the genus Mougeotia 

S1x populat1ons of the spec1es UZothr~x zonata$ U. moniZiform~s~ 

Hormid~um rivuZare, and the genera M~arospora and Mougeot~a were obla1ned 

from s1tes show1ng a w1de range of z1nc concentrat1ons and assayed us1ng 

the tox1c1ty test. The results are presented 1n 6.2. The small number 

of populat1ons sampled perm1t only general comments to be made. 

From these assays 1t was ev1dent that spec1es tested from streams carry1ng 

h1gh levels of z1nc showed an 1ncreased res1stance when compared to those 

from low levels. Hormid~um rivuZare~ UZoth~x mon~Z~form~s and a spec1es 

of Mougeot~a (f1lament w1dth = >B~l2~m) demonstrated lhe most res1stant 

populat1ons from streams contam1nated by z1nc. It was d1ff1cult w1th the 

small number of samples to separate the relat1ve res1stances of these three 

spec1es, but 1t was ev1dent 1n the surveys carr1ed out 1n 4.3 that 

Hormidium rivuZare was the most abundant organ1sm of the three at a 

var1ety of d1fferent streams 1n the study area. On th1s bas1s the genus 

Horm~dium and 1n part1cular H. ~vuZare was chosen for more deta1led study. 

W1th regard to the other two spec1es, both were qu1te common at a var1ety 

of d1fferent stream s1tes, but were never as ub1qu1tous as H. rivuZare. 

Spec1es of M~arospora showed a m1xed response towards z1nc, w1th the two 

populat1ons of M. amoena be1ng z1nc-sens1t1ve, wh1lst M. Zavterbornii~ 



Genus or spec~es f~lament w~dth s~te descr~pt~on stream no. reach no. pH Zn ~n water J.N.I. J.L. T.I.C. 

lkr.tgeotu' sp. >8<12111" K~lhope Burn 0013 02 4.9 0.047 10.2-1 12.2~ 11.2 
l"o"'geoha sp. >8<121Jm oowgang level 0097 01 8.3 4.69 ~0.25 39.0 28.1 
No1-1geotu~ sp. >8<121Jm 'Old M~ne G~ll' 0104 01 6.0 22.8 17.0 20.5 18.7 
/Aougeott..a sp. >8<12).1m ·~orth Gra~n S~ke' Oll!l 10 4.2 0.022 1.24 2.24 1.7 
Moug~or;1-a. sp. 301Jm RooJrhope Burn 0012 25 7.6 0.067 0.62 2.24 1.2 
No..tgeo-:;7-a sp. 301Jm •rootpath G~ll' Ol\>6 99 6.8 0.068 0.87 1. 73 1.2 
lto.rm?-dzv.'T' r-1-vuZ.are 611m G~lly ... ll Burn 0093 ~7 6.9 1.41 3.73 11.0 - , o ... 
H. 2'1-'"Z.a:!'e 6~.<m Eastend Bt..Tn OIJ82 10 5.9 0.060 1.12 2.22 1.6 
H. r?-t.uZ.c::re 611m R~ver Nent 0048 20 7.2 1. 37 8.25 16.25 11.6 
H. r-:.vuZ.are 61JII' 'Old Ml.ne Gl.ll' 010~ 01 6.0 22.4 14.5 25.5 
H. 1'1-VuZ.are 811m 'P'l.restone Gl.ll' 0107 17 6.0 9.8 10.75 28.7 17.6 
h r-:.vuZ.a.!'e 811m 'Cooks~old stream' 0151 20 7.1 0.022 1.12 2.22 1. 57 
M~crospora Z.auterborn1-1- 811m Kl.lhope Burn 0013 02 . 4.9 0.047 2.24 5.74 3.6 
M. l ctu. r;e t'bo rn 1-1- 81JIT' r:astend Burn 0082 10 5.9 0.060 0.87 2.24 1.4 
f.t. Z.aLJterborn?-1- 81J'Il Gl.llgl.ll Burn 0093 85 6.7 1. 57 6.24 10.24 8.0 
"1. Z.auterborn'!..?- 811m 'Rake S~ke B' 0120 01 3.9 0.051 1.24 1. 73 1 5 
U. a'I'OB"Lf.l 241Jm RooJr~ope above 0012 25 7.6 0.067 0.87 1.73 1.2 
M. amoena 241J"C 'roo"Lpdth C.1.ll' OlOo 99 6.8 0.068 0.62 1.11 0.8 
UZ.or;hrl,;x, Mo.nZ.?-forrrrz.s 81J!I' R::.ver East Allen 0081 06 6.8 0.010 0.61 j .11 0.8 
U. mor:'!..Z.z.jor·ns 8u'll Easte"ld Burn 0082 10 5.9 0.060 0 16 0.87 0.4 
U. mo•a z..,__.t>orm'!..s 101Jm Gudhal'l Gl.ll 0092 20 6.9 0.91 l. 37 2 22 1.7 
U. TI'Oa-:.hform?-s lOIJm G~llgl.ll Burn 0093 01 5.9 8.2 2.22 15.0 5.6 
U. TI'On?-hform?-s lOIJm 'Old M~T'le G~ll' 0104 01 6.0 22.4 20.5 23.5 22.0 
U. 'T.O>'!'!.l.t,jOrrrt?-S lOIJrn S~pto:1 Bu:-n - - 5.8 0.030 0.6 1.11 0.8 
u. zoaata 251Jm 'Lanehead streaT' - - 6.8 0.005 0.07 0.35 0.2 
U. zoaata 251Jm Fores~~eld Burn 0091 30 8.4 0.012 0.27 2.73 0.9 
u. zo11.ata 251Jm R~ver Sout~ Tyne 0055 30 7.7 0.051 0.35 o.s- 0.6 
U. zonata 251Jm Rooknope Burn 0012 25 7.6 0.067 0.22 1.1! 0.5 
u. zonata 301Jm 'S~pton 3r~dge Sl.ke' - - 6.4 0.008 0.87 1.11 o.q 
u. ZOI'.ata 301Jm Wnet:tone1'!ea Burn 0086 10 6.9 0.008 0.87 1.62 1.2 

Tal,le 6.2 RE.su~t.s for tox~c~ty tests on e:pec~e:. ~n the Ulotr~chalcs, a1.d the genus. Mul.geotl.a 
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although show~ng some res~stance to z~nc ~n populat~ons from h~gh Zlnc 

levels ~n the f~eld, never reached the level of tolerance shown by 

H. r'ivuZare. M. amoena was never found at s~tes w~th z~nc contam~nat~on. 

UZothrix zonata proved to be z~nc-sens~t~ve ~n all s~x populat~ons tested 

and was never found ~n tne f~eld at s~tes snow~ng more tnan 0.08mg 1-
1
zn. 

Of the populat~ons of Mougeotia spp. stud~ed, ~t was ev~dent that spec~es 

w~th the f~lament w~dth of >8~12JJm were more res~stant to z~nc than spec~es 

w~th the f~lament w~dth of 301Jm .. Mougeotia spp., w~th a f~lament w~dth 

greate>r than 241Jm, were never found ~n streams w~th a mean level of z~nc 

above 0. 08mg 
-1 

1 • Conversely, at two s~tes demonstrat~ng cons~stently 

h~gh levels of z~nc, 0104/01 and 0097/0l (Table 4.1), Mougeotia sp. 

(>8<12JJm) formed cop~ous growths throughout the spr~ng and summer. 

6.3 F~eld Surveys 

6.31 Introduct~on 

These surveys were des~gned to sample a number of reaches where spec~es 

~n the genus Hor~d~um, part~cularly H. rivuZare, formed a consp~cuous 

part of the flora. Th~s genvs was chosen for ~ntens~ve study for reasons 

d~scussed fully ~n 2.41. The reaches were selected to cover a w~de range 

of z~nc levels. 

The surveys were performed or~g~nally on 42 reaches chosen from earl~er 

surveys, ~nclud~ng those descr~bed ~n 4.2. 

Towards the end of the study an opportun~ty was made ava~lable to ~nclude 

f~ve s~tes from cont~nental m~n~ng areas ~n wh1ch Ho~idium spec1es were 

found. The advantages of 1nclud1ng these four s~tes would be that a 

compar1son could be made w1th populat~ons from a geolog1cal reg1on far 

removed from the ma1n study area. 
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In all, samples of algal mater1al were collected from 47 31tes, of wh1ch 

42 were 1n North-east England, one 1n France, three 1n Ge~many, and one 

1n Ireland. 

Th1s part of the chapter presents the results of these surveys 1n a manner 

s1m1lar to that descr1bed 1n 4.1. 

6.32 Water chem1stry 

The key f1eld descr1pt1ve stat1st1cs are summar1zed 1n Tables 6.3 and 

6.4. The mean values for chem1cal parameters measured at each of the 

reaches 1s g1ven 1n Table 6.3. The range from m1n1mum to max1mum, 

together with the mean f1gures for the var1ables for each of the three 

Hormidium spec1es, 1s g1ven 1n Table 6.4. It can be seen from Table 6.3 

that these s1tes d1splay a marked variat1on 1n water chem1stry. Parameters 

such as pH range from 3.8 (reach 0120/01) to 8.0 (reach 0091/30) and total 

-1 
hardness from 4.9 (reach 0120/01) to 2978 (0151/20) Mg 1 Caco

3
• The levels of 

certa1n cat1ons also vary cons1derably, w1th Ca and Mg rang1ng from 0.6 

-1 -1 
and o.9mg 1 respect1vely (reach 0120/01) to 212 and 585mg 1 

(reach 0151/20). 

Of the heavy metals, Zn shows one of the most extens1ve ranges from 

-1 -1 
o.oo5mg 1 (reach 0118/07) to 22.8mg 1 (reach 0104/0l)o The levels of 

-1 
Cd and Pb range from <0.0001 and <0.001 to 0.088 and 1.78mg 1 respect1vely. 

It Table 6.4 1s referred to, 1t can be seen that both Hormidium rivulare 

and H. flaccidum were present at the s1tes, w1th the h1ghest level of z1nc 

-1 
1ncluded 1n the survey (max1mum of 26.8mg 1 Zn) • Throughout most of the 

year at th1s s1te they were found to form cop1ous tufts of green threads 

attached to stones and s1lt. The max1mum level of zinc at wh1ch 

-1 H. fluitans was found was 7.0mg 1 Zn. 



var1able 

current 
temperature 
o.o. - 420 
conduct1v1ty 
pH 
total alkal1n1ty 
total hardness 
Ca hardness 
Mg hardness 
Na 
K 
Mg 
Ca 
Ai 
Mn 
Fe 
Cu 
Zn 
Cd 
Pb 
PO -P 

4 
NH -N 

4 
NO -N 
5o

3
-5 

51
4 

Ci 

0.749 
11.0 
0.027 

244 
6.5 

53.4 
208 

79.7 
116 

36.8 
2.8 

28.3 
32 
0.34 
0.406 
0.32 
0.010 
2.14 
0.010 
0.065 
0.038 
0.30 
o. 3 

32.4 
2.61 

28.8 

H. rivulare 

(<0.333 - 2.310) 
( 0.5 - 22.5 ) 
( 0.001 - 0.189) 
(29 - 3480 ) 

3.7 - 8.4 ) 
0 - 250 ) 
4.0 - 5321 ) 
1.3 - 831 ) 
2.6 - 4424 ) 
0.1 - 2750) 
0.1 - 43.5 
0.6 - 1075 
0.5 - 333 

(<0.03 -
( 0.005 -
(<0.01 -
(<0.002 -
( 0.005 -

4.2 
8.2 
4.8 
0.100) 

26.8 ) 
(<0.0001- 0.088) 
(<0.001 - 2.20 ) 
(<0.002 - 0.50 ) 
(<0.01 - 2.10 ) 
< o.ol - 4.5 > 
( 0.54 - 1115 ) 
( 0.04 - 9.8 ) 
( 8.5 - 212.5 ) 

0.809 
9.8 
O.Ol.l 

199 
6.4 

62.4 
171 
86.6 
57.0 
8.8 
3.5 

13.8 
34.7 
0.28 
0.46 
0.67 
0.016 
5.4 
0.011 
0.112 
0.011 
0.25 
0.22 

21.5 
3.4 

21 .6 

H. fl,aaaidum 

( 0.253 - 1.40) 
( 3.5 - 18.0 ) 
( 0.001 - 0.037) 
(47.5 - 970 ) 
( 4.2 - 7.9 ) 
( 4.0 - 227 ) 
( 13.0 - 692 ) 
( 4.3 - 312 ) 
( 5.0 - 391 ) 
( 2.7 - 32.0) 
( 0.30 - 25.0 ) 
( 1.2 - 95.0 ) 
( 1.7 - 125 ) 
(<0.03 - 4.2 ) 
( 0.010 - 4.3 ) 
(<0.01 - 4.8 ) 
(<0.002 - 0.100) 
( 0.015 - 26.8 ) 
(<0.0001- 0.073) 
(<0.001- 1.78) 
( 0.005 - 0.041) 
(<O.Ol - 1.0 ) 
(<0.01 - 0.66) 
( 2.9 - 135 ) 
( 1.0 - 7.4 ) 
(10.0 - 112.5 ) 

0.747 
9.4 
0.046 

83.8 
5.3 

10.2 
26.5 
14.5 
6.7 
7.2 
0.9 
1.6 
5.8 
0.30 
0.20 
0.59 
0.005 
1.78 
0.0060 
0.204 
0.012 
0.21 
0.25 
7.2 
1.0 

20.6 

H. fl,u1: tans 

( 0.135- 1.769) 
( 0.5 - 19.0 ) 
( 0.001 - 0.189) 
( 6.0 -172 ) 
( 6.9 - 3.6 ) 
( 0 - 24 ) 
( 6.6 - 53.4 ) 
( 1.3 - 37.7 ) 
( 2o5 - 13.6 ) 
( 1.9 - 27.2 ) 
( 0.1 - 2.1 ) 
( 0.6 - 3.3 ) 
( 0.5 - 15.1 ) 
(<0.03 - 1.20 ) 
( 0.040- 0.72 ) 
( 0.02 - 1.73 ) 
(<0.002 - 0.032) 
( 0.005 - 7.0 ) 
(<0.0001- 0.0390) 
( o.oo5 - 1.82 ) 
(<0.002 - 0.036) 
(<0.01 - 1.90 ) 
(<0.01 - 1.14 ) 
( 0.54 - 48.0 ) 
( 0.011 - 3.35 ) 
( 8.4 - 60.0 ) 

Table 6.4 Mean values (and ranges) of phys1cal and chem1cal parameters 1n wac.::rs from wh1ch tht::! three 
Hormid1,wn spec1es were collected. (Concentrat1ons of elements .1.. 1 ,ng 1-1) 
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H. rivulare demonstrates the w1dest range of all of the var1ables 

1ncluded Ln the study. Thus pH ranges from 3.7 to 8.4, total hardness 

-1 -1 
from 4.0 to 532lmg 1 caoo

3
, and Zn from 0.005 to 26.8mg 1 • 

H. f2aaaidum shows a s1m1lar range 1n values. 

H. flu?.tans 1s conf~ned to a much narrower range of values for all 1.ne 

parameters l1sted. Part1cularly ev1dent 1s pH where 1t shows an ac~d 

preference (mean of 5.3), and Mg and Ca, wh1ch range from 0.6 to 3.3, 

-1 
and 0.5 to 15.lmg 1 respect~vely. 

6.33 Intervar1able correlat~on analys1s 

Us1ng the method outl~ned ~n 2.522, a matr1x of correlat~on coeff1c~ents 

was produced for the ma1n chem1cal parameters measured dur1ng the surveys. 

Th1s 1s presented 1n Table 6.5. If reference 1s made to th~s table, 

there are two ma1n groups of cross-correlated var1ables, as was establ~shed 

for the streams stud1ed ~n the prev~ous surveys (4.3, 5.3). The largest 

and most obv1ous group 1s formed by the var1ables wh~ch 1nclude Na, K, 

Mg, Ca, pH, total alkal1n1ty, the measures of hardness, ~L and so
4
-s. 

The other group ~s character~zed by pos~t1ve correlat1ons (P = 0.001) 

between Zn, Cd and Pb, and to a lesser extent Ai and Cu. Another small 

pOS1t1Vely 1ntercorrelated group 1S formed by Fe, Mn, Ai and c~. 

Other 1mportant correlat1ons between Zn and the other varLables 1nclude 

the follow~ng. It 1s negat~vely correlated w~th both o.o. and Fe 

(P = 0.001) wh1ch are themselves h1ghly pos1t~vely corre~ated (P = 0.001). 

Il 1s also negat1vely correlated w1th pH (P = Q.Ol). It correlates 

h1ghly w1th K and conduct1v1ty (P = 0.01). Cd resembles Zn 1n the pattern 

of correlat1ons w1tQ1n ~he matr1x, apart from the correlat1on \J1th O.D. Pb 

also shows s1m1lar1t1es, but demonstrates h~gh negat1ve correlat1ons w1th Mg 

and Ca. 
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6.34 Factor analys1~ 

The steps prev1ously establ1shed for the factor analys1s of the chem1cal 

data (2.523, 4.23) were performed on the 1nformat1on collected dur1ng 

the present surveys. 

6. 341 P L J.m:.~J:Ial components 

The matr1x of pr1nc1pal components der1ved from the correlat1on matr1x for 

the Hormid1-wrt s1te surveys 1s g1ven 1n Table 6.6. F1ve pr1nc1pal components 

were extracted wh1ch accounted for 80% of the var1ance 1n the correlat1on 

matr1x. 

Over one th1rd of the var1ance was accounted for by the f1rst pr1nc1pal 

component wh1ch showed heavy load1ngs for Na, K, Mg, Ca and the measures 

of hardness, w1th a negat1ve load1ng for Pb. 

The second pr1nc1pal component loads heav1ly for the heavy metals, 1n 

part1cular At, Pb, Cd and Zn. A moderate negat1ve load1ng 1s shown by pH. 

The th1rd component features negat1ve load1ngs for O.D. and Fe, opposed by 

pos1t1ve load1ngs for Zn and Cd. 

The fourth pr1nc1pal component 1s dom1nated by so
4
-s, w1th a moderate 

contr1but1on from conduct1v1ty. 

The f1fth pr1nc1pal component 1s exclus1vely a P0
4
-P component. 

6.342 Pr1nc1pal factors 

The R-mode var1max factor matr1x of the chem1cal data 1s g1ven 1n Table 6.7, 

and the load1ngs of the var1ous 1ons 1n these factors are 1llustrated 1n 

F1g. 6.1. F1ve factors account for the total var1ance 1n the data, w1th 

the f1rst factor account1ng for over 50% of th1s var1ance 1n the 1ons. 

H1gh load1ngs on th1s factor occur for Na, K, Mg, Ca, total alkal1n~ty 



Pr1nc1pal component 

var1able I II III IV v communal1ty 

o.o. - 420 -o. 774 0.787 

conduct1v1ty 0.659 0.618 0.919 

pH -0.653 0.697 

total alkal1n1ty 0.740 0.752 

Na o. 726 -0.522 0.879 

K 0.969 0.963 

Mg 0.936 0.937 

Ca 0.947 0.945 

AR. 0.808 0.805 

Mn 0.510 0.559 

Fe -o.864 0.767 

Cu 0.429 0.424 

Zn 0.608 0.685 0.884 

Cd 0.630 0.431 0.702 

Pb -0.403 o. 720 0.832 

PO -P 0.827 0.827 

so4-s 0.612 0.704 0.931 

S1
4 0.783 0.683 

CR. 0.697 0.591 

total hardness 0.959 0.964 

Ca hardness 0.947 0.944 

Mg hardness 0.936 0.937 

e1gen value 9.206 3.227 2.586 1.514 1.193 

per cent of var1ance expla1ned by pr1nc1pal component 
41.8 14.7 11.8 6.9 5.4 

cumulat1ve per cent of var1ance 
41.8 56.5 68.3 75.2 80.6 

Table 6.6 Pr1nc1pal components der1ved from the correlat1on coeff1c1ent matr1x for 42 Hormidi~ s1tes 
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and the measuresof hardness, w~th low contr1but~ons from so
4
-s and Mn. 

Factor two 1s character1zed by h1gh load1ngs for Zn, Cd and Pb, w1th over 

70% of the var1ance 1n Zn accounted for by th~s factor. These pos1t1ve 

loadings are opposed by the negat1ve load~ng of Fe. 

pos~t1ve contr1but1on to th1s factor. 

A~ offers a small 

The th1rd factor 1s exclus1vely a un1que so
4
-s factor wh1ch accounts for 

84% of the var~ance of so4-s 1n the samples stud~ed. It 1s assoc~ated w~th 

a h1gh pos1t1ve load1ng for conduct1v1ty. 

Factor four ~s pr1mar1ly an O.D./Fe factor account1ng for nearly 100% 

and 42% of the var1ance of these two var1ables 1n the waters respect1vely. 

Cu shows a small pos1t1ve load1ng, 1llustrating 1ts connect1on w1th the 

other two var~ables. There are small but s1gn~f~cant negat~ve load~ngs 

of Zn and pH on th~s factor. 

The f1fth factor shows moderate load1ngs for pH and total alkal~n1ty, 

opposed by negat~ve load~ngs for A~ and Mn. Th1s aga~n demonstrates the 

ex~stence of mutually exclus~ve components 1n the system. 

The low communal~ty f~gures for Mn and Cu suggest that smaller fract~ons 

of the1r var~ances are expla~ned by the factors extracted. Th~s 1s ev~dent, 

part~cularly when compared w1th the values for K, Mg, Ca and Zn. 

6.4 Algal commun1t~es assoc~ated w1th Hor~dium spec~es 

Dur~ng the 1nterpretat~on ~f the data on the m~croflora assoc~ated w~th 

the three Hormidium spec~es, attempts were made to d1scover 1f any 

'assoc1at1ons' of spec1es w1th Hormidium populat1ons could be def~ned by 

construct1ng a table 1n wh1ch the Horm~d~um s~tes were arranged Ln order 

of decreas1ng z1nc concentrat1on. Th1s method therefore closely follows 

that used 1n sect~ons 4.31 and 5.31 and outl~ned 1n 2.354. 



factor 

var~able 1 2 3 4 5 communal~ ty 

o.o. - 420 0.994 0.995 

conduct~v~ty 0.375 0.87!:1 0.948 

pH -0.376 0.522 0.578 

total alkal~n~ty 0.604 0.495 o. 775 

Na 0.860 0.810 

K 0.949 0.972 

Mg 0.938 0.942 

Ca 0.900 0.972 

AR. o. 372 -0.616 0.746 

Mn 0.466 -o. 389 0.448 

Fe -0.354 0.659 0.597 

Cu 0.310 0.290 

Zn 0.865 -o. 34o 0.911 

Cd o. 718 0.527 

Pb 0.857 0.863 

SO -S 0.327 0.926 0.967 

5~4 0.717 0.682 

CR. 0.605 0.446 

total hardness 0.959 0.973 

Ca hardness 0.900 0.972 

Mg hardness 0.938 0.942 

e~gen value (pr~nc~pal component) 
9.068 2.950 2.382 1.401 0.677 

percent of var~ance exp1a~ned by Factor 
55.0 17.9 14.5 8.5 4.1 

Cumu1at~ve per cent of var~ance 
55.0 72.9 87.4 95.9 100.0 

Table 6.7 R-mode var~max factor matr~x of chem~cal data for 42 Ho~dium sampl~ng s~tes 



CaH K 
Mg MgH 
Ca CaH 
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Mn 
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so -s 
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Zn Pb 

Cd 
Fe 

pH 
A£ TA 

Cu 

Fe zn Mn 

A .II. 

D1agranunat1c representat1on of factors from R-mode varimax 
solut1on of chem1cal data for 42 Hormid~um s1tes 
(TA = total alkal1nityi TH = total hardnessi CaH = calcium 
hardneSSi MgH = magnes1um hardness.) 
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The f~nal 'assoc~at~on table' extracted from the data ~s g~ven ~n 

Table 6.8. It can be seen that Honm~d~um Pivulare and H. flaccidum 

have an extens~ve range, part~cularly the former wh~ch occurs abundantly 

more or less throughout the s~tes. H. flu~tans ~s less abundant than 

the other spec~es throughout the range of s~tes, be~ng more restr~cted to 

the r~ght hand s~de of the table. However w~th~n ~nd~v~dual s~tes it 

can be abundant. 

D~st~nct clusters of spec~es do occur when the s~tes are arranged ~n 

order of decreas~ng levels of z~nc. These can be def~ned ~nto f~ve ma~n 

•assoc~at~ons'. If compar~sons are made w~th the two prev1ous tables 

wh~ch ~llustrate •assoc1at~ons' of spec~es down a grad~ent of z1nc levels 

(Tables 4.11 and 5.5), s~m~lar patterns 1n the 'assoc~at~ons' occur, 

even though a large number of d~fferent s~tes, w~th some conta1ning lower 

levels of z1nc, are ~ncluded 1n the present surveys. A small •assoc~at~on• 

occurs on the left hand s~de of the table at the h~gher concentrat~ons of 

z~nc. The commun~t~es here are dom1nated by Hormid~um rivulare and 

H. flacc~dum. The •assoc~at~on• 1s formed by Phormidium sp. and 

Synechococcus sp., together w~th ~nnularia borealis~ P. appendiculata~ 

Caloneis lagerstedtii~ C. bacillum~ Achnanthes marginistriata~ Eunotia 

tenella and Euglena mutabilis. 

Follow~ng th~s 1s an 'assoc~at~on' of spec1es found at ·~ntermed1ate' to 

-1 
'low• levels of z1nc (0.5 - 8mg 1 Zn), but wh~ch were found to be more 

or less absent from e1ther the very h~gh levels or extremely low levels 

of z~nc. All three spec~es of Hormidium (when present ~n the case of 

H. fluitans) were abundant 1n the commun1t1es at the s~tes where the spec~es 

~n th1s 'assoc~at1on' were found. Prom1nent members ~nclude Plectonema 

boryanum~ Phormidium mucicola~ Schizoth~x sp., Gymbella ventricosa~ 

Amphora veneta~ Diatoma hiemale var. mesodon~ Frustul~a rhombo~des var. 



Table 6.8 'Assoc1at1on table' of algae sampled dur1ng the survey of 

Hormidium s1tes. Reaches are arranged from left to r1ght 

1n order of decreas1ng levels of z1nc. Spec1es are 

arranged to show d1str1bution throughout the range of z1nc 

levels. For more details see text and Section 2. 
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sa:r:onica, Chrysophyta sp. form' A' (Chrysonebu~a ho~mesii) and Chrysophyta 

sp. form's' (Hydrurus foetidus). 

The m~ddle of the table ~s dom~nated by a large 'assoc~at1on' of algae 

both relat~vely abundant w~th~n the 'assoc~at~on', and prom~nent components 

of the flora w~th~n each commun~ty at the var~ous s~tes. It ~s dom~nated 

by Hormid~um rivu~are and also character~zed by U~oth~x moni~iformis and 

Mbugeotia sp. (>8~12~m). Other prom~nent members ~nclude cy~indrocystis 

brebissoni~, Cosmrium subarctown, Pseuda:nabaena catenata, P~nnu~aria 

subcapitata, P. v~ridis, P.viridis var. sudetica and Achnanthes 

minutissima. 

Below th~s large assemblage of algae ~s an 'assoc~at~on' wh~ch ~ncludes 

spec~es more abundant to the r1ght hand s~de of the table 1n the s~tes 

-1 
carry~ng 'moderate' to very low levels of z~nc (<2mg 1 Zn). Some of the 

spec~es do occur at the h~gher z~nc levels but are predom~nantly present 

(somet~mes ~n abundance) at the lower levels. The 'assoc~at~on' ~s 

character~zed by Stigeoc~onium sp.(= S. tenue), Homoeothrix varians, 

Chamaes~phon po~ymorphus, GOmphonema parvu~um, Surire~~a ovata, Staurastrum 

punctu~atum, Roya obtusa and ~crospora ~auterbornii. At the s1tes where 1t 

occurs, Hormidium f~uitans 1s a dominant member of th~s 'associat1on'. In 

the next 'assoc1at~on', spec~es are more or less absent from the upper z1nc 

concentrat~ons, be~ng more assoc~ated w~th the lower z~nc s1tes or those 

free of z~nc contam1nat~on. It ~s character~zed by GOngrosira incrustans, 

Stichococcus baciUaris,Meridion circu~are, Navicu~a cryptocepha~a and 

Synedra rwrrpens. 

The f~nal 'assoc~at1on' of algae ~ncludes spec1es wh~ch are more or less 

-1 
conf~ned to the very low levels of z~nc (<O.lmg 1 ). It feaLures a large 

number of spec~es wh1ch ~ncludes Phormidium autumna~e, Lyngbya martensiana, 
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Nav~cuZa radiosa~ Diatoma eZongatum~ TabeZZa~a fLocuZosa~ Synedra ulna~ 

Lemanea tzuv1atiZis~ CLadophora gZomerata~ ~crospora amoena and 

UZoth~x zonata. 

6.5 Laboratory ~nvest~gat~ons on Hormidium spec~es 

6.51 Introduct~on 

Dur~ng the course of the surveys carr~ed out on Hormidium s~tes, material 

of the three spec~es was brought ~nto the laboratory for assay. Tlus was 

~ntended to balance the observat~ons on res~stance to z~nc ~n the f~eld 

w~th tests on the comparat~ve res~stance to z~nc under laboratory cond~t~ons. 

The mater~als and methods adopted for carry~ng out the assays on 

populat~ons, and the subsequent stat~st~cal analys~s of the data, are g~ven 

~n 2.4 and 2.5. s~nce the res~stance of populat~ons to z~nc was found to 

be so closely assoc~ated w~th the level of z~nc ~n the f~eld and other 

aspects of the water chem~stry, the results of the laboratory ~nvest~gat~ons 

are presented w~th the relevant aspects of the env~ronmental data, and the 

subsequent analyses are devoted to compar~sons between the two sets of data. 

6.52 Assays 

The results for the tox~c~ty tests carr~ed out on 35 populat~ons of 

Ho~d~um r~vuZare, 12 populat~ons of H. flu~tans and 9 populat~ons of 

H. flacc~d~um are presented, together w~th the mean f~eld level of z~nc 

at each s~te ~n Table 6.9. Included w~th the data on the f~eld z~nc 

levels ~s a column of f~gures g~v~ng the max~mum level of z~nc recorded 

at that s~te. In most cases th~s occurred during the respect~ve number 

of surveys carr~ed out dur~ng th~s ~nvest~gat~on, but w~th the f~gures 

marked w~th an asterLsk hLgher levels of z~nc were recorded at these SLtes 

dur~ng further surveys. The fLgures are ~ncluded because they later form 



l!. l''l,. vu Z.are d. fl,u1,.tans H. [Laca1,.dum 
reach free 

fl.eld Zn 
w~1ch populat1on J.N.I. J,L, T.I.C. J.N.I. J,L. T.I.C. J.N.I. J.L. T.I.C, 
taken - - - - s.d. - s.d. X s.d. max. X X X X X X X X X s.d. 

0012/25 0.079 0,034 0.115 4.68 &.00 6.2 2.18 
0012/29 1.13 0.854 1.94 4.2 t 8.62 6.0 1.89 
0013/02 0.100 0.094 0.940* "} 19 7.00 3.9 4.52 1.46 4.72 2.5 0.66 
0048/20 1.38 0.535 1.94 6.05 16.3 9.3 2.10 
0048/99 l 04 0.395 1.40 Jl.9 24.6 17.0 3.28 
00:55/30 c 037 0 021 0.1 .. 0.89 4.67 1.9 o.o7 
0071/99 1.2. 0.232 1.46 7.2 21.1 1.1.0 3.09 
0077/0<; 0.26 0.385 o. 71J 4.73 8 ('5 6.2 1.13 5.2 10.2 7.3 0,70 
0081/05 0.020 0.008 0,030 l.U . ('~ 1,5 0.27 . .. 
0062/10 0 072 '),014 0.090 1.12 1.68 1.4 0.27 1.12 2.36 1.6 o.o8 
0085/05 0 063 0 066 0.92 1.68 1.2 0.74 1.43 

l " 0.28 
0086/10 0.018 0.013 0.033 6.75 10.0 8.2 1.72 
0089/05 o.o1e 0.009 0.025 0.90 o. 74 J.,3 0.36 
0091/30 0,0.1.2 0 001 0.014 1.06 3.97 2.0 0.31 
0092/20 0,953 0.228 1.20 1.46 5,24 2.7 1.78 
0093/0l 8.22 1.284 13. 70* 8.15 15.2 10.9 6.67 
0093/85 1.52 0.157 1.80 10.6 23.4 1!>.7 2.35 
0094/10 0 6~1 0 265 1.10 9.00 20.4 13.5 1.69 
OO'if/0- 3 ~o 1.14!. 4.58 .1.64 4.48 3.4 0,28 
0101/05 0.654 0.500 1.2~ 4.14 13.3 /,4 1.76 
vl02/15 0.90 0.0298 l.lS 4.30 13.2 7.1 5,40 
O'v1/00 J. 70 0.074 !...00 5,;o 18.4 9.5 3.42 
0104/01 22.d4 4.401 30.2.J• 13."7 25.8 l., -.. 8,03 7.62 20.4 14.5 3.07 
0101/99 4.66 1.::47 6.82• 7.00 12.2 9.0 1.68 
0105/99 500 1.074 6.40* 3.99 8.86 6.0 1.90 
0107/17 11.40 2.972 14.80 10.5 24.2 15.9 2.93 
0108/08 5.59 1.442 9.20 12.7 21.4 16.5 13.0 
0115/10 0.044 0.008 0.052 0.88 3.48 1.7 0.38 
0116/10 0.039 0.012 0.050 1.5 2,24 ],6 0.04 1.09 2.36 1.6 0.24 
0118/0B 0.007 0.004 0,010 1 • .23 2.25 l.7 1.73 2.49 2.1 o.58 
0120/0l 0.032 0.019 0.051 1.23 2.24 1.7 o.oo 
0124/50 0.028 0.028 0,22 1.23 0.50 
0147/30 0.104 0.044 0.161 0.91 1.3 0.27 
01!;1/15 0.022 o.:x.5 0,027 0,75 1.48 l.O 0,14 
0151/20 0 57 0.6Fi 1.970 l.ll 2 14 1.5 0.47 
0167/10 o.o<n 0 019 0.1C7 2,5Q 6.73 t..o 
;'1168/01 7.58 21.60 7.24 20.4 11,9 3.30 10,2 28,9 17.2 0.05 
0169/0l 1.14 .L,.L73 3.24 10.4 5.8 1.29 3.86 15.4 7.7 4.07 
0170/07 0.039 0,052 3,74 4.74 4.2 o.oo 
0171/08 0 048 0.052 0.53 3.60 1.3 0.02 
0172/04 0.026 0,026 0,70 5,48 2.0 o.oo 
2008/50 1.05 3.24 7.25 4,9 
3001/99 1.34 14.7 49.0 26.9 
4005/05 8.40 30.5 49.0 3E,7 
4006/0l 6.80 5.48 18.7 10.1 
4013/92 9.00 8.94 28,7 lE.o 

Table 6.9 Me~., f1eld z1~c levels of Hor"~d1,.un oacpling s1tes, tcge~er w1th mean results for !our to<ic1ty tests J.N,I. = just non-inl'l1b1tory, J.L. = )~st 
lethal, T.I.C. = tolerance 1nde~ concentratior. l'ax.mum z1nc levels collected dur1ng furtner surveys but not 1ncludeci 1~ estic:ate of mea.~ levels 
o! z1rc are marked*. All species were sarpled each t1me ~atPT was coll~ctea, w1th the except1on of R. [Lacc7,.dum wh1ch was not deLectaole o~ce 
at eacn of s1tes 0104/01 and 0168/0l. (all concentrat1ons in mg .~.-1 ) 
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part of an analys1s on the data (6.531). H1gher levels of z1nc were 

needed to 1nh1b1t the growth of some populat1ons when compared w1th others, 

and these populat1ons also requ1red h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc to 

cause death by the end of the 6-day culture per1od. Th1s 1s well 

1llustrated by compar1ng populat1ons of Hormidium rivuZare from reaches 

0048/99 w1th 0089/05, and 0104/0l w1th 0085/05. 

results was found for all three spec1es. 

A s1m1lar pattern of 

Further tests carr1ed out were able to show that repeat exper1ments on the 

same population gave s1m1lar results, whether repeated w1th1n a few days 

of collect1on, or after long term subcultur1ng e1ther 1n 'low• or 1 h1gh 1 

z1nc concentrat1ons. A compar1son was made between two sens1t1ve and 

two res1stant populat1ons of Hormidium rivuZare~ as determ1ned from 

Table 6.9, w1th the tox1c1ty of z1nc at the beg1nn1ng and end of a s1x month 

per1od of weekly subcultur1ngi each assay was based on four exper1ments. 

Table 6.10 g1ves the results of these tests and 1ncludes data for one 

populat1on wh1ch was assayed e1ght t1mes at 1ntervals over a per1od of 

18 months. The larger standard dev1at1ons shown for some of the 

populat1ons when f1rst stud1ed were found to be a reflect1on of the assay 

techn1que. No attempt was made at quant1tat1vely assess1ng the number of 

somat1c changes 1n the f1laments, or generat1ons that occurred with these 

populat1ons dur1ng the s1x month per1od. However Lt does not seem 

unreasonable to suggest that the results shown 1n th1s table 1ndicate that 

d1fferences 1n response to z1nc by d1fferent populat1ons 1n short-term 

tests may be a reflect1on of genet1c and not env1ronmental adaptat1on. 

The rat1o J.L./J.N.I., expressed as a percentage, ranged from 14.7- 79.2, 

w1th a mean of 45.2 (S.D.= 15.5). There was no detectable trend ln th1s 

rat1o w1th populat1ons from 1ncreas1ng f1eld z1nc levels. 



reach from 
wh~ch 

populat~on 

taken f~eld Zn pretreatment J.N.I. J.L. T.I.C. 

-
X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. 

0081/06 0.020 fresh 1.14 0.17 1.92 0.37 1.50 0.27 
-1 

6 months at 0 mg 1 Zn 1.25 0.11 1.85 0.12 1.52 0.11 
-1 

6 months at 1 mg 1 Zn 1.20 o.22 1.90 0.24 1.51 0.24 

0085/05 0.063 fresh 0.919 0.43 1.68 0.79 1.24 o.58 
-1 

6 months at 0 mg 1 Zn 1.70 0.23 1.82 0.64 1.41 0.32 
-1 

6 months at 1 mg 1 Zn 1.20 0.42 1.60 0.22 1.38 0.27 

0093/85 1.52 fresh 10.6 o.37 23.5 5.26 15.7 2.35 
-1 

6 months at 0 mg 1 Zn 10.5 0.25 24.5 0.86 16.0 0.84 
-1 

6 months at 15 mg 1 Zn 1o.o 0.37 25.0 0.94 15.8 0.68 

mean of 8 assays at 
-1 

0 mg 1 Zn 10.6 0.31 24.4 4.31 16.0 1.68 

0104/01 22.8 fresh 13.7 7.55 25.8 7.63 18.7 8.02 
-1 

6 months at o mg 1 Zn 12.5 o.84 27.5 0.86 18.5 0.94 
-1 

6 months at 20 mg 1 Zn 10.5 0.42 31.5 2.64 18.2 4.48 

Table 6.10 Compar1son for two sens1t1ve and two tolerant populat1ons of Hormidium of the toxJc~ty of z1nc at the 
beg1nn1ng and end of a 6 month per1od of weekly subcultur1ng; each assay 1s based on four experunents. 
Data are also 1ncluded for one population wh1ch was assayed 8 t1mes at 1ntervals ctver a per~od of 
18 months. (J.N.I. = JUSt ~on-1nh1b1tory; J.L. = JUSt lethal; T.I.C. = tolerance 1ndex concentrat~on; 
al~ concentrat1ons 1n mg 1- .) 
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6.53 Analys~s of the data 

6.531 Intervar~able correlat~ons 

Table 6.11 summar~zes the correlat~ons found between the T.I.c. and a 

select~on of the measured f~eld var~ables (or the~r transformat~ons) for 

the three d~fferent Hormidium spec~es. No s~gn~f~cant correlat~on could 

be found between var~at~ons ~n T.I.C. among populatJons frum the s~tes 

collected on d~fferent days, and var~at~ons ~n water chem~stry collected 

on those same days. From Table 6.11 ~t can be seen that the T.I.C. 

correlates pos~t1vely w~th Cd, Zn and Pb (more or less ~n order of 

s~gn~f~cance) for all three spec~es. The most cons~stently !:agn' ·.cant 

correlat~ons between T.I.C. and these metals ~s shown w~th H. ftu xns. 

Neg at~ ve correlat~ons are demonstrated between T. I. c. and Na, K, l•l'J, Ca 

and the measures of hardness ~n H. rivvlare and H. ftaccidum, but are most 

marked ~n the latter spec~es. The most s~gn~f~cant negat~ve correlat~on 

occurs w~th Mg and ~ts contr~but~on to the measure of hardness. 

The logar~thm~c transformat~ons of the Zn and Cd values show numerically 

h~gher correlat~ons w~th T.I.c., as do some of the crude rat~o transformat~ons 

of Zn, suggest~ng that an ~mprovement ~n the !~near relat~onsh~p ~s 

obta~nable. There are ~mproved correlat~ons between T.I.C. and log Zn, 

~og Cd and ~og Zn/Log total hardness rat~o ~n the case o~ H. r~vulare. 

The correlat~on between T.I.C. and the max~mum Zn ever recorded at a s~te 

~s sl~ghtly better than the correlat~on w~th mean Zn for H. rivulare 

and H. ftacc~dum, but approx~mately the same for H. fluitans. 

A scatter d~agram of T.I.C. plotted aga~nst mean f~eld z~nc for the three 

spec~es ~s shown ~n F~g. 6.2. In the case of H. rivulare3 ~f ·erta~n 

anomalous po~nts are removed, a d~scont~nu~ty becomes apparent ~n the 

otherw~se l~near relat~onsh~p. Although there are cons~derably less 
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Hormid~um r~vuZare H. [Zaccidwn H. [Zuitans 

n = 98 n = 38 n = 28 

T.I.C. T.r.c. T. I .C. 

conduct~v~ty 0.184 -0.125 0.197 

pH 0.198 0.151 0.173 

Na -0.115 -0.352 -0.054 

K -0.024 -0.192 0.495 * 

Mg -0.083 -0.556 * 0.006 

Ca 0.096 -0.446 * 0.104 

Zn 0.536 * 0.220 0.640 * 

Pb 0.458 * 0.222 0.810 * 

Cd 0.594 * 0.467 * 0.831 * 

total hardness o.oo8 -0.506 * 0.225 

Mg hardness -0.083 -0.556 * 0.006 

Ca hardness 0.096 0.446 * 0.104 

lo2ar~thm~c transformat~ons 

log Zn o. 706 * 0.581 * 0.602 * 

log Cd 0.643 * 0.611 * 0.624 * 

log total hardness 0.281 -0.200 0.230 

rat~o transformat~ons 

Zn/Cd 0.536 * 0.224 0.709 * 

Zn/total hardness 0.581 * o. 258 0.692 * 

log Zn/log total hardness 0.667 * 0.553 * 0.590 * 

Table 6.11 Summary of correlat~ons of tolerance ~ndex concentrat~on 

(T.I.C.) for the three Hormidiwn spec~es v. measured 
f~eld var~ables and the~r transformat~ons <* P = <0.05) 

---------------------------- ----~ 
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populat~ons for H. j1accidum, there are s~gns of a s~m~lar d~scont~nu~ty. 

In the case of H. f1u~tans, the relat~onsh~p ~s more l~near, but aga~n 

these suggest~ons are made on a reduced number of populat~ons when compared 

w~th H. l'ivulare. D~fferences between the responses of the three spec~es 

were d~ff~cult to establ~sh because of the fewer populat~ons of H. flaccidum 

and H. j1ui tans • The tendency of H. fl,uitans to fragment ~nto short 

f~laments or un~cells made 1nterpretat~on of the assays more compl1cated 

with th~s spec~es. 

6.532 Mult1ple stepw~se l~near regress1on 

Us~ng the T.I.C. as the dependent var~able (Y), a stepw~se l1near 

regress1on was carr~ed out for the three spec~es 1n order to establ1'3h an 

equat1on wh~ch would best descr1be the response (T.I.C.) 1n terms of the 

1ndependent or pred~ctor var1ables (X). Table 6.12 l1sts the var1ables 

1n order of the1r 1nclus1on ~n the equat1on (2.532). Bear~ng 1n m~nd the 

fact that for H. flaccidum and H. fluitans there are a reduced number of 

populat1ons when compared w1th H. rivulare~ the follow~ng po1nts seem 

worthy of comment. There 1s some s~m~lar1ty between the three spec~es 

1n the~r plac~ng of Cd, f1rst for H. fl,uitans f1rst as the logaL1thm1c 

value for H. flaccidum and fourth for H. rivulare. Zn or zn transform-

at~ons are h1ghly placed for all three spec~es, and 1n part~cular as the 

log Zn value for H. rivulare. In contrast, the h1gh plac1ng of Mg and 

Ca for H. fl,accidlun 1s not m1rrored 1n the other two spec1es. 

1nterest 1s the h1gh plac~ng of Po
4
-P and S1 for H. rivulare. 

Of spec1al 

These 

results tend to po1nt to two d~fferent trends 1n the data, wh~ch have 

d1fferent prom1nence, depend1ng on the spec1es. The heavy metal 1nfluence 

1s seen more clearly 1n H. ~vulare and H. fluitans, wh1le the 1nfluence of 

amel1orat~on factors 1s seen more clearly ~n H. fl,accidum. 
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Mult1ple stepw1se ll.near regress1.on equat1ons 11here the tolerarce ind1ex concentratJ.on (T I.C.) l.S the dependent ~ar1able Y and the set 

of possJ.ble 1ndependent var1.ables X(l 2 i l are conductl.vl.ty, pH, Na, K, Mg, Ca, Zn, Cu, ~n, Fe, A1, Pb, Cd, C1, S1, P0
4
-P, , , •••• , •• n 

NH4-N, Nri2-N, N03-N, total hardress, Ca har~~ess, Mg hardness, log Na, log ~. log ~g, log Ca, log Zn, log ~d, log total hardness, 

log Ca har~~ess, leg ~g hardnesq, Zn/Ca, Z~/Ca rardness, Zn/Mg har~~ess, Zn/total hardness, Zn/log Ca, Zn/log Ca ha1cmess, log Z~/log Mg 

hardness, log Zn/log total hardness. Only t~ose var1.atles 1ncluded up to the tenlh posit1on 1n the equdtl.on are shown. 
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6.533 Pr~nc~pal component analys~s 

Ho~~d~um rivuZare 

The matr~x of pr~nc~pal components ~s g~ven ~n Table 6.13 and shows that 

over 90% of the var~ances ~n the correlat~on matr~x are expla~ned by the 

e~ght extracted. 

The f~rst pr~nc~pal component ~s dom~nated by the measures of tox~c~ty 

together w~th the three heavy metals Zn, Cd and Pb. It also ~ncludes 

the crude rat~o transformat~ons of z~nc. Nearly 60% of the var~ance 

of all of these var~ables ~s accounted for by th~s component. 

The second component features h~gh load~ngs for Na, K, Mg, Ca and the 

measures of hardness, w~th moderate contr~but~ons from c~, s~ and Po
4
-P. 

The th~rd component ~ncludes no very h~gh load~ngs, but a number of 

moderate load~ngs for the metals A~, Mn, Cu and Pb, opposed by a negat~ve 

load~ng for pH. Included ~n th~s component are small load~ngs for the 

crude rat~o transformat~ons of z~nc. 

The fourth pr~nc~pal component features h~gh load~ngs for Cu and Fe, WLth 

over 60% of the var~ance of the former ~n the correlat~on matr~x explained 

by th~s component. 

The f~fth component ~ncludes a moderate load~ng for conduct~v1ty opposed 

by negat~ve load~ngs for Na and c~. 

The s1xth ~s exclus1vely a manganese component account1ng for over 50% 

of the var1ance of th1s var1able 1n the correlat1on matr1x. 

The seventh component features the sources of 1norgan1c N w1th both NH
4

-N 

and N0
3

-N load1ng on th1s component. 



Pr~nc~pal components 

var~able Factor I Factor II Factor III Factor IV Factor V Factor VI Factor VII Factor VIII co~~unal~ty 

cond"L.Lc~~v~ty 

pH 
Na 
I< 
r:q 
Ca 
Zn 
Cu 
Mn 
Fe 
All. • 
Pb 
Cd 
Cll. 
s~ 

PO -P 
NH

4
-N 

N0
4

-N 
~oial nardness 
J.N.I. ' 
J.L. 
T.I.C. 
Ca hardness 
Mg hardness 
Zn/Ca 
Zn/Ca hardness 
Zn/Mg hardness 
Zn/total hardness 

e~gen value 

o. 392 

o. 721 
o. 300 

-0.420 

0.838 
0.818 
o e54 

0.824 
0.824 
0.817 
0.857 

10 11)8 

o. 777 
0.540 
o. 729 
0.684 
0.843 
0.678 

0.672 
0.698 
J577 

0.461 
0.95l. 

0.878 
0.643 

8 442 

per cent of var-ance exp1a~ned by pr1nc1pal -ompona~t 

-0.501 

0.692 
0.470 

0.459 
0.687 
0.413 
0:no 

0.425 
0.425 
0.401 

3.584 

32.4 25.6 10.9 

cumulat~ve per cent of var1ance 
32.4 58.0 62.9 

0.450 

-0.467 

0.812 

0.796 

-0.416 

2.555 1.343 

7.7 1.1 

76.6 80.7 

0.742 

1.310 

4 .v 

84.7 

0.672 
0.432 

1.143 

3.5 

88.1 

Table 6.13 Pr~ncipa1 conponents der~ved from the correlat1on coeff1c1ent matr~x for 31 Ho~~d~um rivuza~e s1tes, includ~ng 
laooratory and f1ela data 

0.497 

1.004 

3.0 

91.2 

0.892 
0.735 
0.954 
0.9b0 
0.956 
0.960 
0.9/ll 
1.020 
0.780 
0.980 
0.962 
0.792 
0.907 
0.94.3 
0. 74.1 
0.674 
0.900 
0.883 
o. 9oJ 
0.948 
0.950 
~.997 

0.961 
0.956 
0.969 
0.969 
0.959 
1.004 
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The f1nal pr1nc1pal component 1ncludes a moderate load1ng for Po
4
-P only. 

The generally h1gh communal1ty f1gures 1nd1cate that a h1gh fract1on of 

the var1ance of each var1able w1th1n the correlat1on matr1x 1s expla1ned 

by the extracted components. 

H. [Lu1,tans 

S1x pr1nc1pal components were extracted for th1s spec1es to expla1n the 

var1ance of the correlat1ons between the var1ables 1n the correlat1on 

matr1x (Table 6.14). 

of H. rivuLare. 

In general they followed the same pattern as that 

The f1rst component loads h1ghly for the measures of tox1c1ty, Zn, Cd 

and lead, together w1th the crude rat1o transformat1on of z1nc. But also 

1ncluded 1n th1s component are load1ngs for K, Ai, Po
4
-P, total hardness, 

conduct1v1ty and pH. These are opposed by negat1ve load1ngs for Fe and 

Nearly 80% of the var1ance of Zn and T.I.C. are expla1ned by 

th1s component. 

The th1rd pr1nc1pal component features moderate load1ngs for Na, Mn and 

Ci, opposed by a negat1ve load1ng for S1. 

The fourth 1ncludes load1ngs aga1n for Na and Ci, together w1th Al. 

These are opposed by a weak negat1ve load1ng for N03-N. 

The f1fth features weak load1ngs for Cd and No
3
-N, opposed by weak 

negat1ve load1ngs for pH and Mn. 

The s1xth 1ncludes a weak load1ng for NH
4
-N, opposed by a moderate loading 

for Cue 



r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------ --- ·-----

Pc~nc1pa1 ccwponents 

var1ab1e Factlj:"" J Factor r- Factor Jil Fc:ctor rv .:'actor V Fclctor VI ccmmul"a11ty 
,. 
J 

conduct1v1ty 0.471 0.604 0.765 
pH 0.414 0.588 -0.404 0.869 
Na 0.581 0.465 0.475 0.872 
K 0.703 0.630 
Mg 0.855 0.950 
Ca 0.866 0.960 
ln 0.422 0.883 0.959 
Cu -0.410 -0.610 0.603 
Mn 0.614 -0.413 0.638 
Fe -0.490 0.594 
All. 0.438 0.630 0. 708 
Pb 0.768 -0.431 0 803 
Cd 0.833 0.439 1.034 
CR. 0.534 0.545 0.468 0.907 
51 0.520 -0.595 0.816 
PO,-? 0.617 . 0.605 
Nh~-N -0.462 -0.431 0.438 0. 706 
NO -N -0.440 0.460 0.517 
toia1 hardness 0.585 0.784 0.970 
J.N.I. 0.883 0.923 
J.L. 0.800 0.923 
T.I.C. 0.885 0.976 
Ca rardness 0.866 0.961 
llg ':i.ardness 0.855 0.9!:>0 
Zn/Ca 0.856 0.942 
Zf'/Ca hardness 0.856 0.942 
Z:t/Mg hardness 0.906 0.97/ 
Zn/tota~ hardness 0.881 0.966 

e1gen val1.oe 13.093 7.11 2.68 2.13 1.56 1.18 

per cent of var1ance expla1ned by pr1nc1pa1 component 
39.7 21.6 8.1 6.5 4.7 3.6 

cumulat1ve per cent of var1ance 

39.7 61.2 69.4 75.8 ao.6 :34.1 

' 

Table 6.H Pr1nc1pal components der1ved from the corre1at~on coef:1c1en~ macr1x for 12 Hormid~um f~uitans s1tes ~~c11.od1ng 
laboratory and f1eld data 
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Over 80% of the var~ances ~n the correlat~ons between these var~ables 

~s expla~ned by these s~x pr~nc~pal components. Some of thP cowmunal~ty 

f~gures are low, such as those for Fe, CL, No
3

-N and Po
4
-P, ~nd~cat~ng 

that the components expla~n only a small proport~on of the var~ances of 

these elements. 

H. j1accidum 

The s~x pr~nc~pal components extracted from the correlat~on matr~x for 

th~s spec~es (Table 6.15) contrast w~th the other two spec~es ~n the 

plac~ng of var~ables or components. 

The f~rst pr~nc~pal component wh~ch accounts for over 40% of the var~ances 

~n the correlat~on matr~x ~ncludes h~gh pos~t~ve load~ngs for Mg, Ca, s~, 

C~ and the measures of hardness, w~th moderate load~ngs for conduct~v~ty, 

These are all opposed by moderate negat~ve 

load~ngs for Zn, Cd, Pb, the measures of tox~c~ty and the crude rat~o 

transformat~ons of Zn. 

The second component features h~gh load~ngs for Zn and ~ts transformat~ons, 

account~ng for over 60% of the var~ance of these var~ables ~n the correlat~on 

matr~x. Included ~n th~s component are moderate load~ngs for conduct~v~ty, 

The th~rd component ~ncludes moderate load~ngs for the measures of tox~c~ty, 

pH and conduct~v~ty. 

The fourth features h~gh load~ngs for A~, Fe, Cu and Pb, together w~th 

N0
3
-N. 

The f~fth ~ncludes a moderate load~ng for NH
4
-N, opposed by a h~qh 

negat~ve load~ng for Mn. 



Pr1nc1pal component 

var1able Facto.c I Factor II Fac_c..r III Factor IV Factor V Factor VI 

conduct1v1ty 0.679 0.462 0.556 
pH 0.403 0.763 
Na o. 776 
K 0.640 0.524 
Mg 0.895 
ca 0.887 
Zn -0.519 0.827 
Cu 0.762 
Mn -0.602 
Fe 0.815 
AR. 0.820 0.400 
Pb -0.450 0.4l6 0.651 
Cd -0.576 0.714 
Ci 0.853 
51 0.809 . 
Po4-P 0.583 0.520 
l\H

4
-N 0.590 -0.490 

NO -N 0.428 0.647 
to~al hardness 0.887 . 
J N.I. -0.672 0.619 
J.L. -0.708 0.637 
T.I.C. -0.720 0.656 
Ca hardness 0.887 
Mg hardness 0.895 
Zn/Ca -C'.'549 0.808 .. 
Z"'I/Ca 1-J.arclress -0.'5119 0.808 
Zn/~g hardness -0.531 0.8H 
Zn/tota'!. he r1lness -0.573 0.798 

e1gen value 13.757 5.482 4.848 3.408 1.795 1.241 
per cent of var1ance expla1ned by pr1nc1pal co~ponent 

41.7 16.6 14.7 10.3 5.4 3.8 
cumulat1ve per cent of var1ance 

41.7 58.3 73.0 83.3 88.8 92.5 

Table 6.15 Pr1nc1pal components der~ved from the correla~1on coeff1c1ent matr1x for 9 s1tes sampled for Hormid~um fL2cc~dUm, 
1nclud1ng labotatory ~"'ld f1eld data. 

comm.mal1 ty 

1.038 
0.916 
0.697 
o.94v 
0.982 
0.992 
0.999 
0.728 
0.734 
0.665 
0.858 
0.853 
0.955 
0.870 
0.939 
0.755 
0 805 
0.735> 
1.002 
0.942 
0.943 
0.995 
0.992 
0.982 
0.990 
0.990 
0.984 
0.991 
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The s1xth 1ncludes a weak load1ng for Ai opposed by a weak negat1ve 

load1ng for NH
4
-N. 

The s1x pr1nc1pal components cumulat1vely account for over 90% of the 

var1ances 1n the correlat1ons of these var1ables. The generally h1gh 

communal1~y f~gu~~s 1nu1cate u~at the e~t£acted pr1nc1pal components accow~t 

for a h1gh proport1on of the var1ances w1th1n the correlat1on matr1x of 

1nd1v1dual var1ables. 
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7 ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS AFFECTING THE TOXICITY OF ZINC TO HORMIDIUM 
RIVVLARE 

7.1 Introduct1on 

There were 1nd1cat1ons from the results presented 1n 6.53 that certa1n 

env1ronmental factors m1ght be 1nfluenc1ng the tox1c1ty of z1nc to 

Hormidium spp. The a1m of the follow1ng ser1e~ of exper1ments was to 

exam1ne 1n the laboratory some of these factors w1th reference to 

H. rivuLare. 

7.2 Factors 1nfluenc1ng the tox1c1ty of z1nc 

7.21 pH 

The effect of pH on the tox1c1ty of z1nc (us1ng chlorophyll a to est1mate 

total growth) 1s shown 1n F1g. 7.1. It can be seen that for both the 

z1nc sens1t1ve populat1on (0085/05) and the z1nc tolerant (0093/85), 

z1nc tox1c1ty decreases markedly w1th a fall 1n pH. The only pH value 

to affect growth of the control mater1al was that of pH 3 where for 

populat1on 0093/85 no growth occurred, and for 0085/05 only sl1ght growth 

took place. Apart from th1s, the pH at all other values had no detectable 

1nfluence on growth 1n controls lack1ng added z1nc. ~he pH values of 4 

and 5 were the most effect1ve at reduc1ng z1nc toxLc1ty ~o both populat1ons, 

part1cularly the z1nc res1stant one, w1th the effect d1m1n1sh1ng above 

pH 6. 

7.22 Calc1um 

The 1nfluence of th1s element on the tox1c1ty of z1nc to s1x populat1ons, 

four z1nc tolerant, and two z1nc sens1t1ve, 1s shown 1n F1g. 1.2. The 

marked ~1el1orat1ng effect 1s ev1dent 1n almost all of the populat1on up 

-1 
to the h1ghest level (200mg 1 Ca) 1nvest1gated. The responses of both 
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F1g. 7.1 Effect of pH on toxic1ty of z1nc to a z1nc-sens~t1ve populat~on 
(0085/05) and a z1nc-res1stant one (0093/85), as measured by 
the total growth over s1x days. (1n = 1n1t~al 1noculum~ 
vert~cal l1nes 1nd1cate standard errors.) 
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tolerant and sens1t1ve populat1ons was s1m1lar, part1cularly at the 

h1gher calc1um levels, w1th the except1on of one sens1t1ve populat1on 

(0124/50) 1n wh1ch the effect was not as marked. The ma1n d1fference 

-1 
between the two populat1on types was that calc1um levels up to 20mg 1 

were not as effect1ve at 1ncreas1ng the res1stance of z1nc: sens1t1ve 

mater1al as they were of z1nc tolerant. The correlat1on coeff1c1ents 

between T.I.C. and calc1um were h1ghly s1gn1f1cant 1n each case, w1th the 

lowest s1gn1f1cance value be1ng for populat1on 0124/50 (P = O.Ol) and the 

h1ghest for populat1ons 0104/01 and 0085/05 (P = 0.001) • If the results 

of the quant1tat1ve exper1ment carr1ed out on populat1on 0093/85 are 

referred to (F1g. 7.3), they further support the amel1orat1ng effect of 

calc1um on z1nc tox1c1ty to H. ~ivula~e. 

7.23 Magnes1um 

The 1nfluence of th1s element 1s shown 1n F1q. 7.4. In contrast to the 

effect of calc1um there 1s a marked d1fference 1n the amel~orat1ng effect 

of magnes1um between tolerant and sens1t1ve populat1ons. The 1nfluence 

1s most marked 1n populat1on 0104/0l, one of the most z1nc-res1stant 

populat1ons, and 1s least ev1dent for 0085/05, the only z1nc-sens1t1ve 

populat1on tested. In all cases the effect approaches an asymptot1c value 

-1 
by 75mg 1 Mg. Reference to F1g. 7.5 further supports the amPl~ornt~ng 

effect of magnes1um on z1nc tox1c1ty to the z1nc-res~stant populat~on. 

7.24 Phosphate 

The effect of phosphate on z1nc tox1c1ty 1s shown 1n F1g. 7.6. It can be 

seen that phosphate had a very marked 1nfluence, espec1ally w1th the two 

z1nc-tolerant populat1ons (h1gh correlat1on coeff1c1ents between level of 

phosphate and T.I.C. ( P = 0.001). The effect on the z1nc-sens1t1ve 

populat1on was very sl1ght as 1s demonstrated by the lower s1gn1f1cance of 
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the smaller correlat1on coeff1c1ent (P = o.Ol). It was ev1dent from 

these exper1ments that the level of phosphate also had a marked 1nfluence 

on the growth rate of the alga. Thus the controls of the assays w1th 

the lowest levels of phosphate grew less well than some of the cultures 

1ncubated at h1gher phosphate levels w1th added z1nc. However these 

latter nevertheless showed part1al 1nh1b1t1on by z1nc 1n compar1son w1th 

controls at these h1gher phosphate levels. The quant1tat1ve exper1ment, 

wh1ch was performed to support the results of the tox1c1ty tests, was 

carr1ed out on phosphate starved and phosphate r1ch cultures of the 

res1stant populat1on 0093/85 (2.425). The results, d1agrammat1cally 

presented 1n F1gs. 7.7 and 7.8, conf1rm the amel1orat1ng effect of phosphate 

On tOX1C1ty. The generally h1gher values for the quant1ty of chlorophyll a 

harvested 1n these exper1ments, when compared to the other quant1tat1ve 

stud1es, supports the v1sually assessed h1gher growth rates. There was 

cons1derable d1fference between the results of the two d1fferent cultures 

of th1s populat1on. The phosphate-r1ch culture, as m1ght be expected, 

grew better 1n the controls at the lowest level of external phosphate, 

but generally d1d not perform as well 1n the presence of zJnc as the 

starved c.1lture. W1th 1ncreas1ng phosphate levels the starved culture 

p1cked up qu1ckly so that the results at the h1ghest level of phosphate 

were s1m1lar for both cultures. 

7. 25 Cadm1um 

Th1s element was one of the two factors stud1ed 1n the laboracory wh1ch 

were shown to be closely correlated w1th z1nc 1n the f1eld stud1es (4.22, 

5.22). The tox1c1ty of cadm1um has been establ1shed (see 7.31), and the 

comb1nat1ons of z1nc and cadm1um were found lo be more tox1c than e1ther 

element appl1ed 1nd1v1dually (Table 7.1). 



Zn 

-1 
(mg 1 ) 

0 

0.1 

o. 5 

1.0 

1.5 

2.0 

2.5 

3.0 

5.0 

5.2 

Table 7.1 

·~nd~cated' toxJc~ty 

of Cd: Zn 

0.335 X 15.5 

0.335 X 15.2 

0.237 X 19.8 

0.162 X 25.9 

0.136 X 27.2 

0.047 X 68.1 

0.034 X 79.4 

0.034 X 64.7 

o.olo X 20 

0 

Levels of cadrn~um requ~red to be added to var~ous levels 
of z~nc ~n order to produce the standard tox~c~ty response 
(T.I.C., tolerance ~ndex concentrat~on). A further column 
~nd~cates how much more tox~c cadnuum would hdve to be than 
zu1c ~n order to produce the standard tox~c~ ty response ~n 
the presence of lower levels of z~nc. In order to be able 
to make the calculat~ons, ~t has been assumed that a f~xed 

amount of z~nc contr~butes a f~xed component to 1.he tox~c~ ty 
response; however, the data are ~nterpreted as ev~dence of 
synerg~sm. 
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7. 26 Fluon.de 

The effects of var~ous levels of fluor~de on z~nc tox~city to the z~nc-

sens~t~ve populat~on 0085/05 are surnmar~zed ~n Table 7.2. No obv~ous 

alterat~on ~n the response towards z~nc was observed at the levels of 

-1 
fluor~de ~nvest~gated (o.~- JOmg 1 F). In add~t~on to observ~ng the 

possJble effects on z~nc tox~c~ty, dupl~cate sets of tubes were set up 

to establ~sh the poss~ble effects of fluor~de on ~ts own at h~gh 

concentrat~ons. The range of fluor~de concentrat~ons assayed were• 

-1 
from 0 - 30mg 1 • There was no apparent ~nh~b~tory effect of Eluor~de 

-1 
at the h~ghest level (30mg 1 ) stud~ed. 

F 
-1 

(mg 1 ) J.N.I. J.L. T.I.C. 

0 1.1 2.2 1.56 
0.5 1.1 2.2 1.56 
1 1.0 2.1 1.49 
2 1.1 2.2 1.56 
5 1.2 2.2 1.62 

10 1.2 2.2 1.62 
15 1.6 2.2 1.88 
20 1.2 2.2 1.62 
25 1.1 2.2 1.56 
30 1.1 2.2 1.56 

Table 7.2 Summary of the effect of fluor~de on z~nc tox~c~ty for 

populat~on oo85/05 ( lavd o-t flull~Jt ~r sJe 
~ 0 't-It VI\~ I , I F ) 

7.3 Tox~city of other heavy metals 

A br~ef attempt was made to compare the tox~c effects of three other heavy 

metals, lead, cadrn~um, and copper, to that of z~nc. The results for all 

three are presented ~n the follow~ng table. 
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z1nc-sens1t1ve z1nc-res1stant 

0085/05 0093/85 

X s.d. X s.d. 

lead 22.5 4.58 35.5 6.36 

copper 0.03 0.01 0.15 0.04 

cadrn1um 0.04 0.01 0.20 o.os 

Z1nC 1.2 o. 26 15.7 1.60 

7.31 Lead 

The results for lead on both z1nc-res1stant and z1nc-sens1t1ve populat1ons 

of H. ,-.i,vuLCA.roe. were found to be the most errat1c and unrel1able of the 

compar1sons. Difficult1es were found 1n prevent1ng flocculent prec1p1tates 

from form1ng, even at pH 6.o. Also the large add1tions of the accompany1ng 

n1trate 1on from the salt used as 1ts source (Pb(N0
3

)
2

) would compl1cate 

any 1nterpretat1on of the effects observed. 

7.32 Copper 

Th1s element was found to be cons1stent 1n 1ts effect, as 1nterpreted 

from the low standard dev1at1ons (Table 7.3). It was found to be more 

tox1c than z1nc when compar1sons were made on the two popul'3.t1ons. 

a measure of 1ncreased res1stance to the tox1c effects d1d seem to be 

1nd1cated by the z1nc-res1stant populat1on. 

7. 33 CadJn1wn 

However 

Cadm1um was also found to be more tox1c than z1nc to both a z1nc-res1stant 

and a z1nc-sens1t1ve populat1on of H. rivuZare (Table 7.3). The 1nfluence 

of calc1um on the tox1c1ty of cadm1wn was also 1nvest1gated to compare its 

effect w1th that on z1nc. The results are presented 1n F1g. 7.9. The 

amel1orat1ng effect was found to be more marked than w1th that of z1nc. 
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8 l.IJORPHOLOGICAL RESPONSES OF HORl!IDilJi.' SPECIES TO ZINC 

8.1 Introduct1on 

Th1s chapter br1ngs together the key m1croscop1cal observat1ons made on 

the three Ho~d~um spec1es. Such observat1ons were made on mater1als 

both taken d1rectly from the f1eld, and grown 1n the laboratory at 

d1fferent levels of z1nc. They 1nclude more deta1led morpholog1cal 

stud1es on the responses of H. ~vuZare to the 1nteract1on between 

certa1n env1ronmental factors and the tox1c effects of z1nc. 

8.2 F1eld mater1al 

The d1st1ngu1sh1ng features of the three Ho~d~um spec1es, descr1bed 

-1 
for mater1al removed from streams w1th less than o.lmg 1 Zn are 

summar1sed 1n Table 8.1, and 1llustrated 1n F1gs. 8.1 to 8.6. 

8.2 Ho~d~um rivuZare 

Table 8.2 summar1ses observat1ons made on 40 populat1ons of H. rivuZare 

taken from var1ous z1nc levels. The most not1ceable d1fferences w1th 

1ncreas1ng levels of z1nc are : 

(1) The general reduct1on 1n f1lament w1dth, and overall 1ncrease 

1n the cell lengths (F1g. 8.7). 

(11) Ar 1ncrease 1n the frequency and s1ze of gen1culat1ons, and also 

an 1ncrease 1n the amount of dssoc1ated muc1lage (F1gs. 8.8 and 8.9). 

(111) A th1cken1ng of the cell wall. 



H. PZ..Vulare 

H. flaaa?..dum 

H. fluitans 

f~lament 

w~dth ~n 

J,Jm 

5-8 

5-7 

5-8 

length of 
cells ~n 

J,Jm 

6-15 

6-15 

5-24 

gen~culat~ons 

frequent 

few 

rare 

chloroplast 
descr~pt~on 

ell~pt~cal 

~n shape 

ell~pt~cal 

~n shape 

ell~pt~cal 

~n shape, 
somet~mes 

double 

fragmenta1:~on product~on of 
cell wall of f~lament zoospores 

th~ck; constr~cted no no 
at the crosswalls 

th~n; not obv~ously no yes 
constr~cted at the 

crosswalls 

th~n; constr~cted yes no 
at the crosswalls 

Table 8.1 A summary of the ma~n d~st~ngu~sh~ng characters of Ho~d?..um populat~ons observed ~n 

f~eld mater~al 



F~g. 8.1 

l"lg. 8.2 

F~q. 8.3 

F~g. 8.4 

f'1.g. 8.5 

f'.1g. 8.G 

A typ~cal f1ldmE'nt of Hormidium 1•ivulat'e 
E>how~ng the cll~pt1.cal shape of the c..hlo.coplast. 
•rhe cell wall ~b comparatJ "ely th~ck, and cc.lls 
arc constr~cted at the-~r cross walls ( x 4950 ) 

F~ldment of ll. rivulare showJng the c.~rc.uldr 
envelope of mucLldge ~urround~n9 a small 
gen~culd t~on ( x3 IbO ) 

F1lament of !1. rivula1•e c!e'l10n::3trat~ng a lh~ck 
cell \oJall ... mct longer cells 'chan tho&e of FJ g. tl. 1.. 
The chloroplast ~s st~ll typ~ce>lly elltpl~cal l•~ 

shape ( x 3 1 30 } , 

Typ"!..cal f1.lameuts of ll. flanc: .. :dum shO\ang 
empty cells a ftc"= release of zoosporE's through 
the ruptured c.cll wall. rn the lower f~lament 
two .£:oospores hdve not qu~ te escaped ( x 3 !30 J. 

S1.ngll~ hl..!.mt:'nt of !i.. flaccidllm sho•-nng eel ls 
rounchng off to £":::~Ln• zoospon~b \>lh LCh are ~n thc:
procPss of ruptur~ng the cell wali. pn.or to 
escap~ng frow the f.:1lament ( x 4.500 ). 

L0\>7 po ... •er vJ 0w of f1.lament-; of Fl. [7uitans 
anchorc~u to a p.:t.rl o [ llltlc~J age by \lluch they are 

attuchcd to hn·lldcn, t.n t:1c fctst f:lo·.ang Ll::lrl!:> 
c,j the ~lrr;>.:t.allS ( X .15 0 }. 



Fig.S.I Fig.8.2 

Fig.8.3 .Fig ""8. 4 

.... ~ .. 

Fig.8.5 Fig.8.6· 



F~g. 8.7 

F~g. 8.U 

I<,~ lament of Tl. rivulaPe showJ ng the reduct~on 
~n f~lamenL w~dth coupled w~th an ~ncrease 
in cell lengtl1 as the leJel of z~nc ~s 
1.ncreased J n the culture med~um ( x 3150 ). 

'1'ha large exage-::-.r:ated genH .. llldt~ons of H. 1 i..vulru•e 
produced naturally ~n the f~eld at h1.gh 
concentrdt~ons of zJnc, and also occurr~ng 
under h~gh concentrat~ons of z~nc ~n basal Jl"~du.~m 

(x 39!5), 

Fl.g. 0. 9 l''l.lumer,ts of fl. rivulaPa c;ho\ang cop~ous amounts 
of muc~l age accoMpunyJ ng the rJPnl.culut~ons urdLr 
~ncreacnng level•, of nne ( x 2880 ). 

F'J.g. 0.10 1\t ve.r:y h~gh concentratJ.on-:; of ZJ.nc d~screte 
pdrt~cles are ev~dent adh~::r'ng to the outs~de 
of a hlmnent of ll. Pivula1•e ( x 3780 ,1. 

1',1.g. O.ll At concentrc~t1.ons of z1,1c eJ.ther sJ.de of the T.r.c. 
hea'l thy fJ 1 ament& accompduy those 'smotnered '·,J.t Jl 

the parLJ.cles. Beneath the coven.ng of partJ.c 1 cc; 
f~la1nents st~ll uppear to be quJ.Le healthy as c.m 
be '3C!€'11 by t.he obvJ.ous full chloroplasts ( x 378() ), 

F~g. 8.12 I:'rclgmc11t.at~on ot 11. fluitaas u1Ln c::hort. fJ.laments of 
nnl.cP.l ls as a rc-:-ponse to II"'F" • .C"'l~' bc-:..'1.g trans fer reo 
fro1n the f~eld to bds.tl n.edJ urn, or ~n basal med~um as 
a response to ~ncreascd z~nc cnncentratJ.ons l x 4230 J. 
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Fig.8.7 Fig.8.8 

Fig.8.9 .. ,·· "Fig:--s. ro 
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Fig.8.II Fig.8.I2 



F~g. 8.13 

F~g. B.H 

Flg. B.lS 

1- ~9 • s. 16 

Clumps of fragtllented 
produced ~n re~ponse 
~n tllP basal medJum 

f1laments of H. fZu~tons 
to ~ncr cas.tnq .unc le>vals 

(X 3 t50). 

Cons~dera"'>lt> .tncrease ln the length of cells of 
H. r~t1UUlr'9 proJuced unde1. extremely lo\1 levels 
of phosphc1t.e even l.n the abseuce of z1nc. 

(x 2700). 

The grdr.uln'- appcarnrc..e ot the lons- cells of 
11. l'~VuZare l.S evJ.dent under low p'l-tosphn.te 
condl.t.J.cps co~1d \ath J.ncretls£::s u1 the level of zlnc 

(x 3060) 

A fl.l-"·nt-nt of H. nvu.7.are under lngher leve>ls of 
phospl·"l.tc sl">t')\"'l.ng .:m 1ncreuSC' 111 fJ.lc.mr--nt \adth, 
reduc • .ton l.n cell length, an 1ncrcase 1.11 tbe 
111C.ld~nLa of gen1culat1ons and obv1ous const.rlct1.ons 
at t.he crosn wnll!..:i of cells when (..Ompared to those 

under c.ond1t1ons of reduced pnosphatc levels 

(x 2'700) 
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8.22 H. [Laaa~dum 

Populat1ons from both h1gh and low levels of z1nc d1d not d1ffer 

markedly 1n morphology. Observat1ons made on 20 populat1ons can be 

summar1sed by the follow1ng : 

(1) Irrespect1ve of the z1nc level, zoospores are produced read1ly 

(F1g. 8.4). 

(11) Gen1culat1ons are not obv1ous and are found only very 

occas1onally. 

(111) Cell walls rema1n th1n and there are no constr1ct1ons at the 

cross walls. 

8.23 H. [Zuitans 

At all z1nc levels at wh1ch th1s spec1es was found the cells and 

f1laments were more or less 1dent1cal. 

8.3 Observat1ons made on mater1al 1n culture and dur1ng the 

tOX1C1ty test 

8.31 H. rivuZare 

Mater1al taken from reaches w1th var1ous z1nc levels, and cultured 1n 

z1nc-free med1a, reta1ned the frequency of gen1culat1ons observed 1n 

the f1eld (Table 8.2). 

Under the cond1t1ons of the tox1c1ty test, an 1ncrease 1n the 

concentrat1on of z1nc was found to produce a s1m1lar type of 

morpholog1cal response w1th both z1nc-tolerant and z1nc-sens1t1ve 

populat1ons. An 1ncrease 1n the level of z1nc up to the J.N.I. 

concentrat1on was accompan1ed normally by an 1ncrease 1n the frequency 



r- ----------------------------------------------------~ 

mg 1 
-1 

Zn 

0-1 

1-5 

5-15 

>20 

Table 8.2 

f~lament w~dth length of cells 
~n J.Jm ~n J.Jm 

range mean range mean 

5-9 6 6-15 8 

5-9 6 6-20 12 

5-8 6 6-20 12 

4-6 5 6-JO 20 

gen~culat~ons 

present; plus muc~lage 

frequent; plus large 
amounts of at~ached 

muc~lage 

frequent; w~th prom
~nent round shape plus 

muc~lage 

abundant; plus 
attached muc~lage 

chloroplast descr~pt~on 

sharply demarcated; ell~pt~cal 

shape, f~ll~ng half of the cell 

ell~pt~cal, f~ll~ng less than 
half of the cell 

ell~pt~cal, f~ll~ng less than 
half of the cell 

shape not eas~ly def~ned, but 
somet~mes ell~pt~cal. F~lls 

cons~derably less than half 
of the cell 

The ma~n morpholog~cal d~fferences ~n H. rivuZare w~th ~ncreas~ng levels of z~nc 

cell wall 

constr~cted at 
the crosswalls 

th~ckened; 

constr~cted at 
the crosswalls 

th~ckened; 

constr~cted at 
the crosswalls 

th~ckened; 

constr~cted at 
the crosswalls 
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0f g~n1culat1ons, and also 1n the th1c~ness of the cell wall. 

When the level of z1nc was taken up to the J.L. concentrat1on, an 

effect was produced on most of the f1laments where d1screte part1cles 

could be seen adher1ng to the outs1de of the cell wall (Flg. 8.10). 

There were often 1ntensely clustered around the muc1lage cover1ng cl 

gen1culat1on. At z1nc levels e1ther s1de of the T.I.C., f1laments 

w1thout such attached part1cles often accompan1ed f1laments 'smothered' 

by such part1cles (F1g. 8.11). Cells often appeared to be qu1te 

healthy under th1s 'coat1ng' of partlcles. W1th further 1ncreases 1n 

the level of z1nc, cell walls became cons1derably th1cker, cells 

became swollen and m1sshapen, and the chloroplasts d1ffuse and yellow-

green 1n colour. At levels of z1nc above the J.L. concentrat1on, 

f1laments were composed ma1nly of colourless, swollen cells. 

8.32 H. j1acc~dum 

Dur1ng the course of the tox1c1ty test, a pattern s1m1lar to that 

shown by H. rivuZa~e was observed. At z1nc l~velb above the J.N.I. 

concentrat1on, f1laments showed s1gns of attached 'part1cles' adher1ng 

to the muc1lage, cover1ng the outs1de of the cell. The muc1lage often 

took on a 1 cr1nkled' appearance. St1ll further 1ncreases 1n the level 

of z1nc produced swollen cells w1th d1ffuse yellow-green chloroplasts 

wh1ch were d1ff1cult to d1st1ngu1sh. Eventually cells became colourless. 

8.33 H. [Zuitans 

Although form1ng long 1nterwoven f1laments 1n the f1eld, H. [Zu~tans 

frequently fragmented 1nto un1cells when transferred to basal med1um 

w1thout added z1nc (F1g. 8.12). Th1s made exper1ments on z1nc 

tox1c1ty more d1ff1cult to 1nterpret. 
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In f~laments wh~ch rema~ned ~ntact, an ~ncrease ~n z~nc levels above 

the J.N.I. concentrat~on caused ~mmed~ate fragmentat~on of the 

f~laments, wh~ch formed t~ght clumps of un~cells at the bottom of 

the flask (F~g. 8.13). A further ~nc1ease caused the un~cells to 

become long and m~sshapen, w~th the ~nter~or of the cell becom~ng 

d~ffuse and granulate, unt~l they degenerated to become colourless. 

8.4 Further responses observed ~n H. ~vutare 

8.41 ca_c~um 

-1 
In the absence of z~nc, and at levels of calc~um rang~ng fro1n o-Smg 1 , 

f~laments were narrow (5.6~m), w~th the cells appear~ng more vacuolate. 

-1 
At levels of calc~um rang~ng from S0-200mg 1 , f~laments were w~der 

(8-9~m), and the chloroplast was larger. As the levels of zinc were 

~ncreased, a s~m~lar pattern of events as those descr1bed for the 

ord~nary tox1c1ty test were observed. 

8.42 Magnes~um 

The responses were s1m1lar to those for calc1um, except that at the 

lower levels of magnes1um the chloroplast appeared more d1ffuse and 

yellow-green ~n colour. 

8.43 Phosphate 

-1 
At low levels of phosphate (<O.OSmg 1 P0

4
-P) 1n the absence of added 

z1nc, f1laments were narrow (4-S~m), and the length of the cells was 

observed to reach 1n some cases up to e~ght t~mes the w1dth (F1g. 8.14). 

In such cases the chloroplast f1lled cons~derably less than half of the 

cell and became longer and flatter, but st~ll reta~ned the ell1pt~cal 

shape. The occurrence of gen~culat~ons was reduced at low phosphate 
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levels and the cells appeared granular ~ns~de (F~gs. 8.14, 8.15). 

-1 
When the level of phosphate was ~ncreased to o.5mg l f~lament w~dth 

~ncreased (6-8~m) , wh~lst cell length generally decreased to at most 

three t~mes the w~dth. The granular appearance to the cells also 

d~sappeared. 
-1 

At h~gh phosphate levels (lOmg l ) cells rema~ned short 

(rarely exceed~ng two t~mes the~r w~dth) and w~de (8~m) w~th pronounced 

constr~ct~ons at the~r crosswalls (F~g. 8.16) • 

As the concentrat~ons of z~nc were ~ncreased, a s~m~lar pattern as 

that shown ~n the standard tox~c~ty test was observed at all phosphate 

levels. 

I 
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9. DISCUSSION 

9.1 Introduct~on 

As m~ght have been expected from a knowledge of the geology of the Northern 

Penn~ne Oref~eld (Dunham, 1948), many streams ~n th~s area were found to 

carry h~gh levels of z~nc. The extent of th~s z~nc contam~nat~on and ~ts 

pr~mary sources are d~scussed ~n 9.2. In 9.3 a compar~son ~s made w~th 

surveys carr~ed out on z~nc r~ch streams elsewhere (1.11). 

A d~scuss~on of the factors ~ndicated as controll~ng both the ~norgan~c 

chem~stry of some of the m~ne waters and also the ava~lab~l~ty of z~nc ~s 

g~ven ~n 9.4. Because of the large quant~ty of chem~cal ~nformat~on 

collected, factor analys~s was employed to ~nterpret the data (2.5). The 

appl~cab~l~ty of th~s method ~s shown by Kramer (1969) who states that 

"~n~t~ally factor analys~s ~solates emp~r~cally and ob]ect~vely group~ngs 

of chem~cal var~ables to be cons~dered further." Because of ~ts w~despread 

use ~n hydrogeochem~cal stud~es (H~tchon et at., 1971: Reeder et at.~ 1972) 

the method d~scussed by Dawdy and Feth (1967) was used Ln the present study 

(see 2 .523). s~nce no spec~f~c geolog~cal analyses were performed dur~ng 

the study, the ~nterpretat~on of the factor analys~s 1s based largely on 

the works of Dunham (1948, 1967). Although ~t 1s not poss1ble to reach 

def1n~t1ve conclus1ons on the factors controll1ng the overall chem~stry of 

the streams, 1t 1s however poss1ble to postulate the l~kely underly1ng 

factors (9.4). Emphas1s 1s d1rected towards the 1n1t1al factors 1n the 

factor matr1x wh1ch are of most 1mportance, and those d~rectly 1nvolv1ng 

z~nc. All the f1eld surveys (4.2, 5.2, 6.4) are d~scussed together. 

In v1ew of the fact that manual treatment was employed when analys~ng the 

1nformat1on on the d~str1but~on of algae and bryophytes ~n the streams, 

caut~on 1s exerc~sed when d1scuss~ng the results (9.5). However, even ~n 
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the absence of quant1tat1ve measures o: algal abundance and d1str1but1on, 

some 1mportant observat1ons can be made. 

At h1gh z1nc levels the genus Hormid~um proved to be most w1despread and 

often the most abundant alga (6.4), and exper1mental stud1es on 1t (6.5) 

are d1scussed 1n 9.6. 

It has often been stressed that the 1solat1on of any one factor 1n 

determ1n1ng the d1str1but1on of spec1es 1s not only very d1ff1cult, but 

also a s1mpl1st1c approach (Gr1ff1ths et al., 1975). However an extreme 

env1ronment (Brock, 1969) such as the streams carry1ng the h1gher z1nc 

levels stud1ed 1n th1s survey may prov1de an example of a s1tuat1on where 

a s1ngle factor becomes of paramount 1mportance. The 1solat1on of z1nc 

as a factor for cons1derat1on has been ach1eved dur1ng the present study 

both 1n a compar1son of s1tes on d1fferent streams (4.2) and of d1fferent 

reaches down a s1ngle stream (5.2). However 1t 1s clear that other factors 

do 1nteract w1th z1nc 1n 1nfluenc1ng 1ts tox1c1ty (6.53, 7.2), and these 

are d1scussed 1n 9.7. 

9.2 The extent of z1nc contam1nat1on 1n the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld 

In th1s sect1on an 1nd1cat1on of the magn1tude of z1nc contam1nat1on of 

waters dra1n1ng the Oref1eld 1s g1ven. Th1s 1s followed by an appra1sal 

of the ch1ef sources of th1s contam1nat1on. 

9.21 The s1tuat1on dur1ng 1972-1975 

Z1nc contam1nat1on of streams dra1n1ng the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld has 

been shown to be extens1ve (4.2, 4.3) even though at least 40 years have 

passed s1nce the rema1n1ng lead-z1nc m1nes were closed down. A number of 

-1 
streams carry1ng more than lmg 1 Zn occurred 1n the f1ve ma1n areas of the 

Oref1eld (F1gs. 2.1, 3.3) and these are all assoc1ated w1th old m1ne 

work1ngs (4.22). 
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rrom th~ rc~ults g~ven ~n 4.21 1t can be seen that the most ser~ous z~nc 

enr1chment wac; found ~n the Alston Moor reg~on of the Oref~eld. Here 

15 reaches located on d~fferent streams were found to carry 1n excess of 

-1 
lmg l Zn. The pos~t~on of these streams all co~nc~ded w~th the pr~mary 

z~nc-bear~ng area around Nenthead and along the Nent valley. The other 

ma~n areas where streams were found to carry h~gh levels of z~nc are 

Weardale and Allendale, ~f th1s ~s Judged by the proport~on of streams 

-1 
sampled carry1ng more than o.lmg 1 zn. 

9.22 Sources of z1nc contam1nat1on 

The ch1ef sources of z~nc contam1nat1on ~n the Northern Penn~ne Oref1eld 

are summar1zed 1n F1g. 9.1. They apply both to past m1n~ng act1v1t1es 

for lead and z~nc, and to current m~n1ng operat~ons wh1ch are rework1ng 

some of the old m~nes for fluorspar. 

(1) Natural weather1ng of sulph1de ore bod1es 

Th1s contr~but~on of z1nc has been prev1ously d1scussed 1n 1.62. 

(11) Quarr1es 

In certa~n m~nes large amounts of rock have been removed to obta1n the ore, 

leav1ng large expanses of bare rock 1n the form of small quarr1es. Seepages 

occur on the rock faces wh1ch can JO~n along fractures 1n the weathered rock 

to form small streams. Somet1mes the quarry 1ntersects the water table and 

seepages ar1se from the escap1ng ground water. In the more m1neral1zed areas 

such seepages can conta~n the weathered products of sphaler~te. 

(11~) Ta1l~ngs heaps 

Large heaps of coarse ta1l~ngs from the m~ll1ng and concentrat~ng processes 

are ev1dent near the locat~on of m1nes, part1cularly those 1n the Nent Valley 

at Nenthead (F1gs. 3.4, 3.5). Seepages emanate from the base of such heaps 

and these have been shown to be the source of some of the s~reams 1n the area 
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(e.rJ. 'Brown G1ll Tr1butary' 0108/08, and 'Redburn Flush' 0111/01). The 

supply of water 1s prov1ded ma1nly from atmospher1c prec1p1tat1on and by 

surface dra1nage through and around these heaps. 

Dunham (1948) has shown from the analys1s of mater1al removed from a dump 

of coarse ta1l1ngs tnat tnese can oe ex1:remely r1ch 1n .. unc. Th!:! luyhest 

level of z1nc encountered dur1ng the present study was 1n 'Old M1ne G1ll' 

0104/01, wh1ch or1g1nates as a seepage from the base of coarse ta1l1ngs. 

(1v) waste dumps 

Coarse rock waste produced dur1ng the excavat1on of m1nes and the dr1v1ng of 

ad1t levels are a further source of z1nc contam1nat1on (F1g. 3.12). Th1s 

aga1n comes from seepages emanat1ng from the base of dumps of th1s mater1al. 

Gudham G1ll 0092/20 der1ves 1n part some of 1ts water from such sources. In 

general the concentrat1ons of z1nc, as shown by the results of surveys 

1nclud1ng Gudham G1ll are lower than those found 1n seepages from ta1l1ngs 

heaps due to the smaller amount of m1neral1zed rock 1n the dumps. 

Both the heaps of ta1l1ngs and dumps of waste rock (more often shale) were 

frequently found to conta1n f1ner mater1al, wh1ch was shown as 1n the case 

of G1llg1ll Burn to be subJect to w1nd eros1on (3.63). The transportat1on 

of th1s dust 1nto the streams may prov1de another source of z1nc 1f f1ne 

part1cles of sphaler1te are present. 

(v) Ad1t levels and pumped m1ne water 

Water emerg1ng from ad1ts can be a source of h1gh z1nc levels as shown by the 

results of surveys presented 1n 4.2. From the descr1pt1on of m1nes g1ven 1n 

Dunham (1948) 1t 1s ev1dent that ad1t levels 1n m1n1ng reg1ons such as Nent

head l1nk up to form a network of underground levels cover1ng w1de areas. 

Where these reach the water table, ground waters collect, and some of the 

larger ad1ts act as d1scharge po1nts for a cont1nuous supply of water from 
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these underground channels. The ma]or~ty of ad~t levels were dr~ven 

pr1mar1ly to promote d1rect dra1nage of the m1ne work1ngs, thus extend1ng 

the work1ng depth of the m1ne below the natural water table. The cont~nued 

d1scharge of water from some of these 1s probably related to the depth to 

wh1ch they were sunk. Some adits have been known to d1scharge waters under

ground wh1ch dra1n 1nto cavern systems as descr1bed by Dunham (1948) for 

Hudg1ll M1ne. The 1nterconnect1on of ad1ts d1scharg1ng at the surface w1th 

these underground cavern systems wh1ch act as 1 reservo1rs• for the ground 

waters could also 1n part account for the cont1nued d1scharge at the present 

t1me. The high levels of z1nc are most probably der1ved from the ox1d1z1ng 

effects of meteor1c waters pass1ng over f1ssures of rock conta1n1ng sphal

er1te. When act1ve m1n1ng was st1ll carr1ed out these ad1ts were used to 

carry away m1ne water pumped from the areas of ore extract1on. In present 

m1n1ng operat1ons for fluorspar old ad1ts are st1ll used for d1scharg1ne 

excess ground water. 

The most character1st1c examples of th1s source of z1nc 1n the present 

study are Ta1lrace level 0113/01 wh1ch d1scharges ~nto Rookhope Burn, and 

Dowgang level 0097/01 wh1ch d1scharges 1nto the R1ver Nent (F1g. 3.6). 

9.3 Compar1son w1th surveys of other streams contam1nated by z1nc 

It was stated 1n 1.11.3 that few deta~led ~tud~es appear to have been 

carr1ed out 1n the past, part1cularly 1n England, of the chem1stry of streams 

dra~n1ng base metal m1n1ng reg1ons 1n relat1on to the algae. However as 

ment1oned 1n 1.93, a number of stud1es have been performed on certa~n 

aspects of the chem1stry of m1ne waters. In the follow1ng sect1on 

compar1sons are made w1th these stud1es, deal1ng f1rst w1th those 1n Br1tain 

and then those elsewhere. 
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9.31 Br~ta~n 

Stud~es carr~ed out ~n other lead and z~nc m~n~ng areas ~n England ~nclude 

those reported for Cornwall by the Corn~sh R~ver Author~ty (Purves, 1975). 

S~m~lar sources of z~nc contam~nat~on to those of the Penn~ne Oref~eld are 

descr~bed from some of the ole'! m1n~ workJ..I'lgs. Howeuer ~n contrast to the 

present study, ad~t waters were shown ~n general to be h~ghly ac~d~c (the 

lowest value reach~ng pH 3.2), conta~n~ng h~gh levels of arsen~c (0.3mg 1-l) 

-1 -1 
and copper (3.6mg 1 ) ~n add~t~on to z~nc (34mg 1 ) • In the present study 

analys~s was not carr~ed out for arsen~c, but the levels of copper were never 

-1 
as h~gh (rarely exceed~ng o.o9mg 1 e.g. ~n Ta~lrace level 0113/01). The 

pH of ad~t waters ~n the present study was rarely found to drop below 7.0. 

The d~fferences between these waters are related to the fact that some of 

the ad~t waters d~scussed for the Cornwall reg~on or~g~nate from areas where 

ox~dat~on of pyr~te occurred. As d~scussed ~n 1.83, such resultant ac~d~c 

water can carry extremely h~gh levels of z~nc. 

In a hydrogeochem~cal ~nvcst~gat~on of waters dra~n1.ng the lead-z~nc m~n~ng 

area of Derbysh~re, Edmunds (1971) descr~bes a number of d~fferent m~ne waters. 

Some of these are shown to have been enr~ched w~th z~nc and have s~m~lar 

sources to those of the present study. Dra~nage of the m~n~ng area ~s shown 

to have been s~m~larly carr~ed out by the dr~v~ng of tunnels wh~ch ~n th~s 

reg~on a.ce locally termed "soughs". The water from this source resembles the 

water ~ssu~ng from ad~ts ~n the present study area. The chem~cal compos~t~on 

of a typ~cal z~nc contam~nated sough g~ven by Edmunds ~ncludes some of the 

follow~ng measurements: 

-1 -1 
15mg 1 Mg, 2.52mg 1 zn. 

-1 -1 
pH 7.10, total hardness 330mg 1 CuC0

3
, 107mg 1 Ca, 

-1 
Th~s compares w~th pH 8.0, total hardness 393mg 1 

-1 -1 -1 
caco

3
, l04.6mg 1 Ca, 29.4mg 1 Mg, and 6.7mg 1 Zn for the ad~t Dowgang Level 

~n the Nent area. No ment~on ~s made by Edmunds of the contr~but~on of z~nc 

from dra~nage emanat~ng from waste ta~l~ngs. He relates the ma)or~ty of h~gh 

z~nc values to waters ~ssu~ng from soughs and seepages from quarry areas. 
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As w1th the present study, h1gh values for z1nc correspond w1th the ma1n 

area 0f occurrence of z1nc ores. 

!'rom Lhr: l1terdture 1t appears that the most documented area 1n connect1on 

w1th the contam1nat1on of streams by z1nc 1s that of west Wales (1.11). In 

th1s area there are no records of water qual1ty for the per1od when m1n1ng was 

at 1ts peak (Jones and Howells, 1975). The f1rst analyses are quoted by 

Carpenter (1924) for the per1od when the m1n1ng 1ndustry was 1n 1ts f1nal 

stage of decl1ne. In the present area of study there also appear to be no 

records for the ~hem1stry of waters when m1n1ng was at 1ts peak (1870-1921), 

part1cularly those assoc1ated w1th the z1nc m1n1ng area 1n the Nent Valley. 

The earl1est ava1lable documentat1on of water chemistry 1n th1s area appears 

to be that carr1ed out by the Department of Botany, Un1vers1ty of Durham, 1n 

1969 (B. A. Wh1tton, pers. comm.) for reaches on the R1ver Nent. S1nce no 

earl1er analyses are ava1lable, a compar1son 1s made between 1nformat1on 

collected dur1ng the present study on waters dra1n1ng the Northern Penn1ne 

Oref1eld, and both past and present surveys carr1ed out 1n west Wales. 

A compar1son of z1nc and lead contents for reaches on the R1ver Ystwyth 1s 

g1ven 1n Table 9.1. In Table 9.2 a compar1son of these two elements 1s g1ven 

for reaches on the R1ver Nent. Add1t1onal 1nformat1on 1s also g1ven on 

levels of pH and calc1um, where ava1lable. From Table 9.1 1t can be seen 

that there 1s l1ttle change 1n the levels of z1nc or lead 1n the Ystwyth 

over the 35y per1od 1n wh1ch analyses were made. Thus 1t cont1nues to 

rece1ve contam1nat1on by z1nc below the work1ngs of the Cwm Ystwyth m1ne. 

If a compar1son 1s made between Tables 9.1 and 9.2 1t can be seen that the 

two r1vers are s1m1lar 1n several respects. Analyses of z1nc and lead were 

not ava1lable for the Nent for a s1m1lar span of years as shown for the 

Ystwyth. However l1ttle fluctuat1on 1n the levels of these elements was 

shown for the 3y sampl1ng per1od. Both r1vers demonstrate the pers1stent 

nature of z1nc contam1nat1on as suggested by Jones (1958), s1nce they both 

carry h1gh levels of z1nc at least 40y after the cessat1on of m1n1ng 



Sl. tes on the 
r1.ver Ystwyth 

Above Cwm 
Ystwyth 
rn1ne 

Below Cwm 
Ystwyth 
rn1ne 

At Llanfarl.an 

pH 

6.4 
6.3 
6.9 

6.0 
6.15 
6.4 

6.4 
6.8 
6.7 
7 .o 

Zn 

ND 
ND 
ND 

0.9 
l. 35 
0.88 

0.8 
0.6 
0.43 
0.59 

Pb Ca 

ND 3.0 

ND 1.26 

0.05 

0.032 2.0 

Trace 4.4 

ND 17.0 

Year and author 

Jones, 1940 
Alloway, 1967 
McLean and Jones, 1975 

Jones, 1940 
Alloway, 1967 
McLean and Jones, 1975 

Jones, 1940 
Jones, 1958 
Alloway, 1967 
McLean and;Jones, 1975 

Table 9.1 H1stor1.cal cornpar1.son of z1.nc and lead analysis for 

-1 
s1tes on the r1.ver Ystwyth (all elements in rng l ~ 

ND = not detectable) 



reach 

Source 

Above Dowgang 
Level 

Below Dowgang 
Level 

At Alston 

reach no. 

01 

11 

12 

99 

pH 

6.2 

6.2 

6.8 

6.9 

6.8 

7.1 

7.1 

7.0 

7.9 

8.1 

7.8 

Ca 

6.3 

7.7 

15.0 

24.2 

23.5 

57.0 

54.0 

48.0 

58.0 

64.0 

49.0 

zn 

o.o8 

0.07 

0.75 

0.83 

0.89 

2.7 

3.2 

2.1 

1.22 

1.02 

1.31 

Pb 

0.012 

\0.011 

0.041 

0.071 

0.047 

0.038 

0.052 

0.041 

0.021 

0.011 

0.024 

Table 9.2' Compar~son of z~nc and lead analyses for s~tes on the 

-1 
r~ver Nent (elements ~n mg 1 ) 

year 

1972 

1973 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1973 

1974 

1975 
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act1v1ty 1n the1r valleys. In Tables 9.3 and 9.4 s1m1lar compar1sons are 

made between the waters 1ssu1ng from two ad1ts from the two respect1ve areas. 

The summary 1n Table 9.3 demonstrates the cont1nu1ng d1scharge of h1gh levels 

of z1nc from the ad1t 1n the CWm Ystwyth m1ne over the 35y per1od. Table 9.4 

1llustrates the consistent d1scharge of z1nc from the ad1t Ta1lrace level 

(0113/0l) over a four year per1od. Add1t1onal data g1ven by Jones (1940, 

1958) and McLean and Jones (1975) on the chem1stry of streams dra1n1ng from 

heaps of ta1l1ngs, and adits of the CWm Ystwyth m1ne show s1m1lar ranges in 

parameters to streams 1n the Nent Valley. Thus 1n some of the contam1nated 

-1 
streams border1ng the Ystwyth, levels of z1nc ranged from 0.31-15.35mg 1 , 

-1 -1 
lead from o.2o-3.35mg 1 , and cadm1um up to o.lOmg 1 • Th1s compares w1th 

-1 -1 -1 
typ1cal ranges of o.7-22.8mg 1 zn, 0.23-1.82mg 1 Pb, and o.oo55-0.09mg 1 Cd 

(see Table 4.1) 1n some of the z1nc enr1ched streams bordering the Nent (4.2). 

In a study of m1ne waters 1n the Rhe1dol Valley, an adjacent m1n1ng area to 

that border1ng the Ystwyth, Treharne (1962) descr1bes sources of z1nc contam-

1nat1on s1m1lar to those found for the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld. Ad1t waters 

were aga1n shown to be the ch1ef source of h1gh z1nc levels, but as w1th 

those 1n the Corn1sh m1n1ng area, they contrasted w1th those 1n the present 

study by be1ng h1ghly ac1d. Such ad1ts were shown by Treharne to be assoc1ated 

w1th areas of rott1ng pyr1te and conta1ned up to 187.5mg 1-1zn and 212mg l-1Fe. 

Dra1nage from waste ta1l1ngs was also demonstrated to be a ser1ous source of 

z1nc contamJnat~on. A sample of run-off taken dur1ng a per1od of heavy ra1n 

-1 -1 was found to conta1n 34.2mg 1 Zn and 4.36mg 1 Pb. In a later study of mine 

waters ~n the same area Fuge (1972) showed that the ac1d waters 1ssu1ng from 

adits were st1ll cons1derably enr1ched w1th magnes1um, calc1um, alum1n1um, 

1ron and z1nc. Other m1ne waters were shown to have a h1gher pH range from 

6-8, and although enr1ched w1th z1nc, the levels were lower than the ac~d 

waters. Table 9.5 g1ves some average analyses of the m1ne waters 1n the 

Rhe1dol Valley. These are from ad1ts conta1n1ng non-ac1d waters w1th a 

s1m1lar pH range to those of the present study. They are compared with a 



Table 9.3 

Table 9.4 

pH 

6.4 

6.6 

6.8 

Zn 

38.0 

30.0 

27.5 

15.4 

Pb 

8.0 

Trace 

0.25 

Jones, 1940 

Jones, 1958 

Alloway, 1967 

McLean and Jones, 1975 

H~stor~ca1 compar~son of z~nc and lead analyses for an 

ad~t d~scharg~ng ~nto the Ystwyth 

pH 

7.3 

7.4 

7.4 

7.4 

Zn 

8.7 

7.6 

9.0 

7.1 

Pb 

0.051 

0.085 

0.085 

0.090 

ca 

95.5 

90.0 

93.6 

88.8 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

Compar~son of z~nc and lead for the ad~t Ta~lrace Level, 

0113/0l, wh~ch discharges ~nto Rookhope Burn 



pH 

Na 

K 

Mg 

Ca 

AR. 

Mn 

Fe 

Cu 

Zn 

Cd 

Pb 

S1 

cR. 

Table 9.5 

Average compos1t1on of 
water from 6 ad1ts 1n 
the Rhe1dol valley 

m1n1ng area 

7.23 

7.2 

0.98 

4.1 

13.7 

n.d. 

0.30 

0.04 

0.03 

3.69 

n.d. 

n.d. 

3.16 

9.83 

Average compos1t1on of 
water from 6 ad1ts 1n 
the Nent valley m1n1ng 

area 

7.5 

9.2 

4.8 

21.6 

71.2 

0.08 

1.03 

0.18 

0.023 

4.38 

0.010 

0.060 

3.46 

13.6 

Compar1son between the average compos1t1on of water from 
6 ad1ts 1n the Nent valley compared w1th 6 1n the 

Rhe1dol valley (reference Fuge, 1972) 
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correspond~ng set for the Nent Valley. In general the chem~stry of the 

water ~s s~m~lar except for the levels of potass~urn, magnes~um and calc~urn 

wh1ch 1n the case of the ad~ts 1n the Nent Valley are much h~gher. The 

d~fference ~s related to the lack of l~mestone strata ~n the Rhe~dol Valley 

area. Th~s po~nt ~s d~scussed ~n more deta~l ~n 9.4. 

9.32 M1n~ng areas ~n other parts of the world 

It seems ev~dent from the rev~ew of the sources of z~nc contam~nat~on g~ven 

~n 1.8, and from some of the above d~scuss~on, that areas of copper-z~nc-lead 

~neral~zat~on, often referred to as 'base-metal depos~ts' can have assoc~ated 

ac~d m1ne waters. These are der~ved from the ox~dat~on of other sulph~de 

m~nerals frequently assoc~ated w~th them, character~zed princ~pally by pyr~te. 

In the Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld, pyr~te m~neral~zat1on 1s not extens~ve and 

~s only predom1nant 1n one ser1es of depos1ts assoc1ated w1th the Great 

Sulphur Ve~n (Dunham, 1948). S~nce the m1n1ng areas stud1ed d1d not co1nc1de 

w1th th1s ve1n, no h~ghly ac~d waters were encountered. 

In a study of a copper-lead-z~nc m~n~ng reg~on ~n New South Wales, Austral~a, 

weatherly et aZ. (1967) showed that the ch~ef sources of z~nc contarn~nat~on 

were from dra~nage waters emanating from waste ta~l~ngs and those from a 

slurry pond. Because much of the f~ne ta~l~ngs cons~sted of pyrite in 

addit~on to sphaler~te, most of the water was ac~d. The levels of z~nc ~n 

-1 
the main r~ver rece~v~ng th~s dra~nage water rose as h~gh as 34.5mg 1 • 

Although the pH had r~sen to 7.3 at a reach approx~mately 50km downstream 

-1 
from the m~ne, the level of z~nc was st~ll l.Smg 1 • Th~s further 

emphas1zes the pers~stent nature of z1nc contam1nat1on 1n waters rece1v1ng 

var~ous forms of m1ne dra1nage. 

In the study of Besch et aZ. (1972) of m1ne waters ~n the New Brunsw~ck 

region of Canada there are fewer data g~ven for the chem1stry. However 
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the data g~ven on ranges of z~nc, pH and hardness show s~m~lar~t~es w~th 

those of the present area. Thus the average values for z~nc ~n the 

contamJnated streams ran qed from 0.107 to l0.94mg 
-1 

1 ,for pH from 3 - 7.8 

and for total hardness from 13 - 445mg 
-1 

1 caco
3

• The h~gher values for 

total hardness were caused when l~m~ng of the m~ne effluents was carr~ed 

out. The more common range of hardness values g~ven for contam~nated 

-1 
streams wh~ch were not l~med was 13 - 62mg 1 Caco

3
• It ~s ev~dent that 

these waters too are relat~vely soft and therefore comparable to some of 

the surface waters dra~n~ng the present study area. The source of the 

h~ghly ac~d~c nature of some of the waters (wh~ch aga~n contrasts w~th 

those of the present study) ~s s~m~lar to other areas descr~bed above 

~.e. ox~dat~on of pyr~te. The most ac~d m~ne waters of the present study 

were only'm~ldly'ac~d~c, the lowest pH reach~ng 5.8 for the source of 

G~llg~ll Burn (0093/0l). The most ac~d~c waters overall are shown by 

the results to be der~ved from surface dra~nage through th~ck peat on the 

upper fells above the m~ne s~tes. 

From the stud~es made by Jennett et aZ. (1971, 1975) ~n the m~n~ng reg~on 

of south eastern M1ssour~ ~t ~s ev~dent that the zinc contam~nat~on of 

streams comes from the more recent m~n~ng operat1ons for lead (1n contrast 

to act1v1t1es in the present area wh1ch ended between 1920-1930),and has 

been m1n1m1zed by act1ve controls. The levels of z~nc quoted rarely exceed 

-1 
o.2mg 1 • Part of the reason for the low levels of z~nc is attr~buted 

by them to the "sl1ghtly bas1c" nature of the pH (7.8- 8.3). These values 

for pH are shown by them to be character1st1c of surface streams 1n the 

reg~on. They are accompan1ed by levels of total hardness wh1ch range 

-1 
from 30 - 360mg 1 caco

3
• The h1gher range 1n these latter values shows 

contrasts w1th those of surface dra1nage waters 1n the Northern Pennine 

Oref1eld. All the sources of z1nc contam1nat1on were shown to be der~ved 

pr~nc1pally from surface dra1nage over ta1l1ngs, and seepage from ta1lings 
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dams and slurry ponds. Much of the z~nc was shown to be transported ~n 

suspenE~Qns of collo~dal mater~al wh~ch had escaped from flotat1.on and 

ta1.l1.ngs reservo1.rs, to be depos~ted downstream 1.n the recel.vJng body 

of water. 

9.33 General comments 

It l.S d1ff1cult to assess the 1.nfluence of the atmosphere 1.n provid1.ng 

z1.nc to the present area of study, s1.nce no analyses of rdl.nwater were 

carr1.ed out. 

Em1.ss1.ons from z1nc smelters were shown to be an 1.mportant source of 

z1.nc to the atmosphere and ult1.mately the so1.l and stream env1.ronments 

(1.81). S1.nce the closure of z1.nc smelters took place 1n the present 

area of study at least 40 years ago, the 1.mportance of th1.s source w1.ll 

be negl1.g1.ble. Nevertheless analys1.~ of ra1.nwater 1.n areas away from 

1.mmed1.ate 1ndustr1.al act1v1.ty (Pe1.rson et aZ., 1973) does 1.nd1.cate t~at 

z1.nc can be present 1.n relat1.vely h1.gh quant1.t1.es. 

Transportat1.on of z1.nc concentrates w1.th1.n and away from the Orefl.eld 

has v1.rtually ceased s1.nce the closure of dress1.ng plants and flotat1.on 

m1.lls. Thus the 1.nc1.dence of the dl.str1but1.on of z1.nc through d1.sturbance, 

acc1.dental sp1.lls and other agenc1.es connected with the transportat1.on 

methods w1.ll also be m1.n1m1.zed. The only s1.gn1.f1.cant contr1.but1.on of 

z1.nc 1.n th1.s way m1.ght come 1.nd1.rectly from the act1ve m1.n1.ng and 

process1.ng of fluorspar. 
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9.4 Chem~cal relat~ons of z~nc ~n m~ne dra~nage waters of the 

Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld 

Dur~ng the preced~ng d~scuss~on the extent of z~nc contam~natLon of 

waters ~n the Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld and the pr~mary sources have been 

descr~oed, and subsequently compared w~th lead and z~nc m~n~ng areas 

elsewhe•re. Certa~n s~m~lar~t~es have been demonstrated and, where 

appropr~ate, the contrast~ng features have been ~nd~cated. From the 

rev~ew of the geolog~cal and geochem~cal aspects of z~nc m~neral~zat~on 

~n lv5 and 1.6, and also from the results of the factor analys~s performed 

on the ~norgan~c chem~cal components measured dur~ng the present surveys 

(4v23, 5.23, 6.34), ~t becomes apparent that such d~fferences can be 

related to the underly~ng geology. 

Th~s sect~on cont~nues the d~scuss~on by outl~n~ng the ma~n controls on 

the compos~t~on of the m~ne dra~nage waters (as ~nd~cated by the factor 

analys~s), and relat~ng these to poss~ble controls on the ava~lab~l~ty of 

z~nc. 

9.41 Hydrogeochem~cal controls on the chem~cal compos~t1on of m~ne 

dra~nage waters ~n the Northern Penn~ne Oref~eld 

From the account presented ~n Chapter 3 ~t ~s ev~dent that some of the 

reaches surveyed ~n 4v2 and 6o3 are representat1ve of d~ffer~ng hydrolog~cal 

and geolog1cal condit~ons. 

surface run-off and ad~ts. 

Included are waters from spr~ngs, seepages, 

At least three ma~n rock groups, d1ffer~ng 

fundamentally ~n the~r geochem~stry, w~ll have potent~al ~nfluence on the 

chem~stry of these waters: relat1vely pure l~mestone, ch~efly from the 

great l~mestone stratum, lead-z~nc-fluor~te mineral1zat1on~ rocks of the 

Upper M1llstone Gr~t ser1esv In a study of groundwaters ~n the Derbysh~re 

Dome, Edmunds (1971) was able to demonstrate almost 1dentical 1nfluences. 
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In h~c; study waters dra~n~ng more than one rock group were termed "hybn.d" 

waters. In the area of the present study certa~n s1tuat~ons occur where 

water dra1n1ng over the upper sandstone/shale strata of the M1llstone Gr1t 

m1xes w1th waters d1scharged from ad1ts rece~v1ng dra1nage from the lower 

l1mestone rock, thus form1ng "hybr1d" waters. 

The results of the factor analys1s presented 1n 4.232 support the 

hydrolog1cal observat1ons that the m1ne dra1nage waters can be d1v1ded 1nto 

two ma1n groups based on the1r sources. These were prev1ously stated to 

be ground and surface waters (4.232). 

If the factor analyses performed on the data from all of the f1eld surveys 

are cons1dered together, some general observat1ons can be made. In sp1te 

of the hydrogeolog1cal complex1ty of the Oref1eld, there appear to be 

certa1n regularlties 1n the hydrogeoche~1cal controls of the m1ne dra1nage 

waters. The f1rst factor 1n the analyses, wh1ch 1n most cases expla1ned 

up to 50% of the var1ance among the 1ons 1n the waters, accounted for 

essent1ally all of the var1ance of Mg, ca, and carbonate, together w1~h 

a proport1on of the var1ance of Na, K, S1, so4-s and c~. Thls factor 1s 

1nterpreted as represent1ng the weather1ng products of carbonate m1nerals 

of the l1mestone rock, part1cularly 1n the case of the ground waters. Ca 

' would be contr1buted pr1mar1ly from the calc1te. Mg may be der1ved from 

weather1ng of the l1mestone wallrock 1n wh1ch much of the calcite has been 

replaced by dolom1te. It 1s poss1ble that a contr1but1on of Mg and Ca 

may come from the weather1ng ot anker1tes wh1ch form dominant gangue 

m1nerals assoc1ated with the m1neral ve1ns (Dunham, 1948). Dunham has 

g1ven these m1nerals the general formula (Mgco
3

.caco
3
). (Feco3.caco

3
). 

(Mnco
3

.caco
3
). (Caco

3
), show1ng the pr1nc1pal components to be dolom1te, 

ferrodolom1te, mangandolom1te and calc1te. 
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In the case of G~llg~ll Burn, whose source water ~s predom~nantly der~ved 

from the upper sand<;;tone/shale strata (and surface dra~nage over sandstone 

taJl~ngs and dumps of loose, fractured shale) there may be adch t~onal 

sources of Mg and Ca. A contr~but~on may well come from the weather~ng 

of sandstone s~nce the cement~ng agents of the quartz can be dolom~t~c 

(Dunham, 1948). Thus ~n the surface waters ~n general, carbonate compon-

ents of the arenaceous and arg~llaceous rocks m~ght be expected to contr~bute 

to th~s factor. 

Edmunds (1971) ~ncluded a sect~on on the "maJor" elements ~n h~s study 

of groundwaters. In th~s group he ~ncluded Na, K, Mg, Ca, HC0
3

, S0
4
-s 

and cg,; As ~n the present study, ~rrespect~ve of the source of water, 

l~mestone (or carbonate m~nerals) was shown to be the dom~nant control on 

the chem~stry of these elements. 

The second factor most ~nfluenc~ng the ~norgan~c compos~t~on of the m~ne 

dra~nage waters ~n the present study was ~n all cases a factor dom~nated 

by the sources of the heavy metals, wh~ch were pr~mar~ly Zn, Cd, and Pb. 

In some cases load~ngs for these ~ens were opposed by negat~ve load~ngs for 

e~ther Fe, Fe and pH or pH. Th~s suggested that controls on the solub~l~ty 

of these metals, ~n pa~t~cular z~nc (see 9.32), m~ght ~nvolve m~neral 

equ~l~br~a controlled by pH or ~on exchange react~ons 1nvolving Fe. The 

factor 1s ~nterpreted as represent~ng the weatnered products of the metall1c 

ores, ~n part1cular sphaler1te and galena. The assoc1at~on of F w~th th1s 

factor ~n F1g. 5.2 for G~llg1ll Burn (F was only analysed for the data on 

G~llg1ll Burn and 1ts tr~butar1es) substant~ates th~s suggest~on. 

1s because fluor~te has been shown to be the pr1me gangue mineral 

accompany~ng the ores of Zn and Pb ~n the area (Dunham, 1948). 

This 

In most of the factor analyses performed, Fe and o.D. were found to load 

together form1ng e1ther a separate factor or ~n oppos~t1on to Zn and Cd. 
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Occas1onally they were accompan1ed by pos1t1ve load1ngs for K, A~ and S1. 

It 1s tempt1ng to suggest that th1s m1ght represent an 1norgan1c collo1dal factor 

w1th a h1gh proport1on of Fe-r1ch collo1ds such as l1mon1te or 1ll1te. 

The 1nclus1on of K, A~ and S1 m1ght be 1nterpreted as further ev1dence for 

th1s suggest1on s1nce clay m1nerals present 1n shales conta1n all of these 

elements. The oppos1t1on on these factors by Zn would f1t such a hypothes1s 

s1nce the 1mportant control of z1nc ava1lab1l1ty by clays, and hydrated Fe 

ox1des, has been d1scussed (1.73; see also 9.4). 

In the case of the surface waters there 1s a poss1b1l1ty that the load1ng of 

Fe and 0.0. m1ght represent a control exerted by hum1c substances leached 

from the peat. There are several reasons beh1nd th1s poss1ble 1nterpretation: 

(1) A number of streams in the surveys were shown to or1g1nate from 

dra1nage channels 1n th1ck peat and demonstrated a relatively h1gh 

measurement for o.o. and also a h1gh level for Fe (e.g. reaches 0115/10, 

0116/10, and 0083/10). 

(11) Peat conta1ns hum1c substances (Schn1tzer, 1971), and these can 

chelate Fe (Shap1ro, 1967). 

(111) S1nce Zn can part1c1pate 1n ion exchange react1ons w1th hum1c 

substances (1.733), 1ts negat1ve load1ng on the factor may 1nd1cate th1s 

control on 1ts ava1lab1l1ty. 

Na and c~ were found 1n some cases to form a un1que factor (5.232). S1nce 

th1s occurred pr1mar1ly w1th the analys1s of data for the surface waters, 

1t might represent a source of these elements from the atm~sphere. Alter-

nat1vely 1t m1ght result from contam1nat1on by road salt since the catchments 

of some of the streams 1ncluded roads1de d1tches wh1ch at t1me of flood from 

melt1ng snows m1ght rece1ve substant1al quant1t1es of these elements. 
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so
4
-s was found frequently to factor separately or 1n comb1nat1on w1th 

Zn, Cd, and to a lesser extent ca. Dunham (1948) has shown that 

meteor1c waters carry1ng oxygen and carbon d1ox1de c1rculate above the 

permanent water table convert1ng, dur1ng the secondary processes, sulph1des 

to sulphates and carbonates. If large amounts of sulphate are present 

1n the meteor1c water, calc1te can be converted to gypsum. 

m1ght well represent the products of such react1ons. 

Th1s factor 

The results of the factor analys1s conf1rm the hypothes1s made at the 

beg1nn1ng of th1s sect1on that at least three maJor rock groups 1n the 

Oref1eld 1nfluence the 1norgan1c compos1t1on of both ground and surface 

waters. In 9.31 1t was shown that certa1n features of m1ne waters 1n 

the Rhe1dol Valley (as descr1bed by Fuge, 1972) were d1fferent from those 

1n the Nent Valley. In part1cular the non-ac1d1c ad1t waters were shown 

to carry much lower levels of Mg and Ca. As w1th the present study, 1t 

seems poss1ble to relate the d1spar1ty to d1fferences 1n the geology of 

the two areas. Sm1th has g1ven a deta1led account of the geolog1cal 

success1ons assoc1ated w1th the m1n1ng area of card1gansh1re. In contrast 

to the Nent area, none of the m1neral lodes are assoc1ated w1th l1mestone 

strata. L1mestone 1s shown to be absent from the success1ons of strata 

traced from surface work1ngs to the lowest subterranean work1ngs. The 

format1on w1th wh1ch the lower work1ngs are found to be assoc1ated 1S 

shown by Sm1th to cons1st of mass1ve beds of grey gr1t alternat1ng w1th 

shales. The success1on cont1nues to alternate between ferrug1nous shales, 

sandstones, grey shales w1th flags and mudstones to the upper gr1ts known 

as the 11 Aberystwyth gr1ts 11
• Some of the shales are shown to conta1n 

large amounts of pyrite wh1ch m1ght account for the occurrence of many 

h1ghly ac1dic adit waters. The absence of l1mestone strata would seem 

to account for the low levels of Mg and Ca 1n the ad1t waters and the 

character1st1c 11 soft11 waters of the area (Gr1ff1ths et at.~ 1975. 
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9.42 ractors 1nd1cated as most 1nfluenc1ng the chem1stry of z1nc 

Although Zn was found to show many correlat1ons 1n these waters 

(Tables 4.2, 5.2), by s1mpl1fy1ng the data us1ng factor analys1s techn1ques 

the more 1mportant controls on Zn concentrat1on are 1nd1cated. 

W1th regard to the groundwaters 1t appears that collo1ds r1ch 1n 1ron may 

exert an 1nfluent1al control of the concentrat1on of zn. Th1S 1S 

1nd1cated by the presence of only one factor where Zn 1s opposed by other 

var1ables. Th1s 1s factor s1x (F1g. 4.2) where o.o., Fe and Al are the 

mutually exclus1ve components w1th zn. Although pH 1s 1nd1cated as 

exert1ng a spec1f1c control on equ1l1br1a 1nvo1v1ng the ma]or1ty of the 

other heavy metals (by 1ts plac1ng on factor two), Zn 1s notable for 1ts 

absence on th1s factor. Th1s would seem to 1mply that pH 1s poss1bly 

secondary 1n 1ts 1nfluence on z1nc concentrat1on when compared w1th 1ron 

collo1ds. Jenne (1968) has proposed that the hydrous ox1des of Fe and Mn 

furn1sh the pr1nc1pa1 control on the f1xat1on of Zn 1n freshwater sed1ments. 

The results here 1nd1cate that 1n the ground waters th1s control may be of 

equal 1mportance. S1nce Zn negat1vely correlates w1th Fe, th1s 1mp11es 

that the control exerted by the Fe-r1ch co1lo1ds m1ght be through 1on-

exchange or adsorpt1on processes. The 1mportance of such mechan1sms 1n 

control11ng heavy metal concentrat1ons has been rev1ewed by Leck1e and 

James (1974), and d1scussed 1n 1.73. In many of the ad1t waters such as 

reaches 0113/01, 0097/0l, and reaches rece1v1ng d1rect d1scharge from these, 

such as 0151/20, suspens1ons of collo1dal mater1al were often noted, and 

the stream bottoms were always covered by a th1ck depos1t of s1lt. The 

h1gh correlat1on between Zn and Cd, and the1r assoc1at1on on factors, 

suggest the poss1b1l1ty that s1m1lar controls are exerted on Cd 1n these 

waters. The equal load1ng of Zn and so
4
-s on factor f1ve 1mpl1es the 

poss1b1l1ty of an equ1l1br1um control of Zn concentrat1on through the 
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ox~dat~on of sphaler~te. Th~s supports the weather1ng processes of 

ore depos~ts as outl~ned 1n 1.62. 

In contrast to the s~tuat~on w~th ground waters the results of the surface 

waters ~nclud~ng G~llg~ll Burn (F~gs. 4.3, 5.2) ~nd~cate that pH m~ght be 

r.he mu!::or. l.nflutml.J.c:il fc1.cr.or conr.rolll.ng r.he behavl.our of Zn ~n r.nese war.ers. 

In Table 4.10, wh1ch l~sts the factors for the surface waters, ~t can be seen 

that Zn occurs on only one factor, the second one wh1ch accounts for 80% 

of 1ts var~ance. It loads h~ghly w~th Pb, Ai and to a lesser extent w~th 

Mn and Cu wh~ch suggests common sources of these ~ons from weathered 

m~neral depos~ts. In add1t~on to be1ng opposed by pH on th1s factor 

there are negat~ve load~ngs for Fe, Ca, and Ca hardn~ss. 

Th~s suggests that the control of pH may operate through a solub~l~ty 

relat1onsh~p ~nvolv1ng Fe, perhaps as the prec~p~tated hydrous ox~de, and 

Ca perhaps ~n the form of calc~te. The level of pH would then not only 

control the m~neral equ~l~br1a, but also poss~ble ~on exchange processes 

between the heavy metals and the surfaces of the ~nsoluble hydrous ox~de 

and carbonate. 

If the data on G1llg~ll Burn are cons~dered (F~g. 5.2), Zn again loads 

h~ghly on factor bto w~ th the other heavy metals and F, but ~s only 

opposed by a negat~ve load1ng for pH. This infers the ~mportant 

~nfluence of pH ~n these waters 1n controlling solub~l~ty react~ons 

~nvolv~ng z~nc. 

9.43 General comments 

In mak~ng attempts to ~nterpret the f~rst factor extracted from each of 

the factor analyses ~t ~s ev1dent that d1ff~culty w~ll be exper~enced ~n 

separat~ng the contr~but~on made from carbonate m~nerals (ch~efly dolom~te) 

of the l~mestone bedrock and those of the anker~tes, and cementing agents 
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of the arg1llaceous and arenaceous rocks. The poss1ble 1mportance of 

the latter should not be overlooked s1nce the control of carbonate m1nerals 

was shown to operate 1n both ground and surface waters. In a hydro-

geochem1cal study of surface streams dra1n1ng the Mackenz1e River bas1n, 

Canada (a non-metall1ferous m1n1ng area), Reeder et aZ. (1972) were able 

to show that the weather1ng of carbonate m1nerals exerted the ma1n control 

on the 1norgan1c compos1t1on of the streams. The conclus1on was based 

on the results of an R-mode factor analys1s performed on their data. 

Included 1n the1r 1nterpretat1on of the factor was a contr1but1on from 

calcareous mater1al 1n the arg1llaceous and arenaceous rocks of the reg1on, 

as well as from l1mestone. 

The poss1ble 1mportance of Fe-r1ch collo1ds such as limon1te and 1ll1te 

1n controll1ng the ava1lab1l1ty of z1nc 1n the ground waters shows 

agreements w1th the comments made by Wedepohl (1972) wh1ch were 1ncluded 

Here Wedepohl emphas1zes that adsorpt1on rather than solub1l1ty 

controls the concentrat1on and d1stance of transport of z1nc in weather1ng 

solut1ons. Also numerous authors have shown how z1nc can concentrate 1n 

the m1neral l1mon1te(Wh1te, 1957i Jenne, 1968i Wedepohl, 1972). In 

the surface waters pH was 1nd1cated as be1ng of most 1mportance 1n 

controll1ng z1nc ava1lab1l1ty. 

' 
However Fe-rich collo1d5 were also 

1nd1cated as be1ng of poss1ble 1mportance. On certa1n factors Fe and pH 

loaded together (F1g. 4.3) 1nd1cat1ng the poss1ble control of pH over 1on 

exchange react1ons 1nvolv1ng Fe m1nerals and z1nc (1.73). 

However 1t must be emphas1zed that these speculat1ons are based purely on 

interpretat1on of the factor analys1s and are not supported by analys1s of 

the waters for the1r collo1dal/clay content. The suggest1ons are cons1dered 

to represent a reasonable 1nterpretat1on of the poss1ble factors controll1ng 

the ava1lab1l1ty of z1nc from the ava1lable geolog1cal 1nforrnat1on. 
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9.5 The d1str1but1on of spec1es w1th spec1al reference to levels of z1nc 

In the prev1ous sect1ons the sources of z1nc contam1nat1on and the1r 

relat1onsh1p w1th the local geology have been d1scussed. Part1cular 

emphas1s has been made on the geochem1cal controls of the m1ne water 

chem1stry and consequent 1nfluence on the ava1lab1l1ty of 71nc. 

Compar1sons were made w1th m1n1ng areas elsewhere. 

In th1s sect1on the d1str1but1on of algal spec1es and bryophytes 1s 

d1scussed 1n relation to the levels of z1nc 1n waters contarn1nated by the 

drainage from m1nes. Caut1on 1s exerc1sed when general1sat1ons on the 

d1str1but1on of spec1es and comments on the1r relat1ve res1stance towards 

z1nc are made. Th1s 1s because no quant1tat1ve assessment was 1nade of 

the seasonal abundance of spec1es 1n the area. Compar1sons are made, 

where appropr1ate, w1th stud1es made on the flora of z1nc contarn1nated 

streams elsewhere. 

9.51 Algae 

In the results presented 1n 4.31, 5.31, and 6.4 1t was suggested from 

arrang1ng the data 1nto 'associat1on tables' that certa1n 'assoc1at1ons' 

of spec1es could be def1ned 1n relat1on to 1ncreas1ng levels of z1nc. 

A s1m1lar pattern 1s demonstrated by the data from the three surveys even 

though Tables 5.5 and 6.8 1nclude add1t1onal spec1es from reaches free 

from z1nc contarn1nat1on. The 'assoc1at1on' restr1cted to reaches carry1ng 

-1 
h1gh z1nc levels (>lOmg 1 ) shows a h1gh proport1on of spec1es of d1atom 

(reaches 0104/0l, 0104/15, 0107/17). The spec1es were shown to 1nclude 

CaZoneis Zagerstedtii, PinnuZa~a boreaZis and Achnanthes marginistriata. 

Although these spec1es shared a restr1cted occurrence to the h1gh z1nc 

reaches, other spec1es of d1atom wh1ch were d1str1buted throughout the 

ranges of z1nc levels were generally more abundant at these reaches. 
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Th~s group ~ncludes ~nnuLar~a subcap~tata~ P. vir~d~s and Eunot~a exigua. 

Besch et aL. (1972) carr~ed out a deta~led ~nvest1gatton of the benth1c 

d1atom commun1t1es present 1n streams contam1nated by z1nc 1n New Brunsw1ck, 

Canada. The1r data for the distr1but1on of spec1es of d1atom 1n relat~on 

to z1nc levels 1s summar1zed 1n Table 9.6e A s1m1lar set of data for the 

present study 1s summar1zed 1n Table 9.7 us1ng the cal1brat1on of Besch 

et aL. There ~s some agreement between the 1nformat~on but thls 1s also 

coupled w1th sl~ght contrasts. Thus 1n both cases Eunotia exigua and 

PinnuLar~a ~nterrupta are shown to be very res~stant and TabeLLaria 

fLocculosa 1s shown to have a low res~stance. However there 1s d1sagreement 

1n the plac1ng of Synedra uLna~ S. rumpens and Achnanthes minutissima. 

Besch et aL. place these respecttvely as res1stant, moderately res1stant, 

and low res1stant, whereas ~n the present study they were found to be 

respect1vely low res1stant, res1stant and res1stant. Even though Besch 

et aL. emphas1ze that the1r data are only cal1brated for the s1tuat1on of 

z1nc contam1nation 1n New Brunsw1ck, the s1m~lar1t~es w1th the present data 

are worth not1ng. 

From the results presented 1n 4.31 1t was establ~shed that f1lamentous 

green algae were the most abundant spec1es at reaches with h1gh z1nc levels. 

However they were shown not to be restr1cted to the 11 assoc1ations 11 but were 

equally abundant throughout the range of z1nc levels encountered. It 1s 

clear from all three 8 assoc1at1on tables' that spec1es in the genus 

Hormidium, particularly H. rim~Lare~ are the most abundant 1n the 

'assoc1at1ons 1 1n t.he m1ddle of the tables, s1gn1fy1ng the1r ab1l1 ty to 

colon1ze reaches w1th a w1de range of z1nc levels. Other spec1es ~ncluded 

1n these 'assoc~at1ons' are ULothrix moniL~formis and Mougeot~a sp. 

(>8~12\.lm). 



Very res~stant 

>lOmg Zn/1 

Achnanthes ~crocephaZa 

&mot~a exigua 

PinnuZar~a interrupta 
var. biceps 

FragiZZaria virescens 

res~stant 

l-2mg Zn/1 

Synedx>a ulna 

moderately res~stant low res~stant very low or no res~stance 

~lmg Zn/1 O.l-0.2mg Zn/1 <O.lmg Zn/1 

Synedx>a rumpens Achnanthes minutissima ~atoma h~emaZe 

FragiZZaria intermedia Achnanthes Zinearis 

Fragi Z Zaria 
crotonensis 

Anomoeoneis se~ans 

Tabellaria flocculosa 

T. fenestrata 

Eunot~a arcus 

E. vene~s 

Gomphonema intr~catum 
var.pum~la 

G. augur 

G. angustatum 

Cymbella microcephaZa 

C. affin~s 

Achnanthes deflexa 

Table 9.6 Tolerance of z~nc of some common spec~es of Bac~llar~ophyta ~n the N.W. ~ram~ch~ area, New Brunsw~ck, 

Canada. After Besch et al. (1972) Table a. 



very res~stant 

-1 >lOmg 1 Zn 

Aahnanthes marg~n~striata 

Calone~s lagerstedtii 

Euno tia tene lla 

E. exigua 

~nnularia ~nterrupta 

P. borealis 

P. subaapitata 

P. v~ridis sudetiaa 

res~stant 

-1 l-2mg 1 Zn 

Amphora veneta 

Aahnanthes 
minutiss~ma 

Cyrribella 
ventnaosa 

Sunre lla ovata 

Syned:r>a l"UlTTpens 

moderately res~stant 

-1 
"-lmg 1 Zn 

Ceratoneis araus 

Frag~llana ~ntermed~a 

Gomphonema parvu lum 

Mendion airaulare 

low res~stant very low or no res~stance 

-1 -1 O.l-0.2mg 1 Zn <O.lmg 1 Zn 

Syned:r>a ulna ~atoma elongatum 

Nitzsah~a 
linearis 

Naviaula 
aryptoaephala 

N. rodiosa 

D. vulgare 

Comphon,grna ventnaosum 

G. ol~vaaeoides 

Tabell~n~a floaulosa 

Table 9.7 Tolerance of z~nc of so~e common spec~es of Bar~llar~ophyta ~n the streams dra~n~ng the North Penn~ne 

Oref~eld 
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The 'assoc~at~ons 1 dep~cted ~n Tables 4.11, 5.5, and 6.El are 

summar~zed ~n Table 9.8 ~n terms of the most abundant spec~es ~n 

part~cular ranges of z~nc. An ~nd~cat~on of the relat~ve res~stance 

of spec~es ~s also g~ven. If a cornpar~son ~s made between th~s table 

and a summary made of the results from stud~es carr1~d out on streamz 

~n other m~n~ng reg~ons (Table 9.9), there ~s clear agreement between 

them, part~cularly ~n the plac~ng of Hormidium Pivulare, Ulothrix sp. 

and ftncrothamnion sp. as be~ng notably z~nc tolerant. 

Although Reese (1937) conf~ned her stud~es pr~mar~ly to the ma~n r~ver 

Rhe~dol, observat~ons were made on a h~ghly z~nc contarn~nated stream 

~ssu~ng from an ad~t. The only algal spec~es g~ven for th~s stream 

was a spec~es ident~f~ed as Ulothrix sp. Species wh~ch were able to 

colon~~e the ma~n r~ver below the m~ne work~ngs ~ncluded Diatoma hiemale, 

Meridion ciraulare, Gomphonema parvulum and Ulothrix sp. These spec~es 

tend to correspond to the •assoc~at~on' ~n the present study character~st~c 

of 'lower' levels of z~nc ~n the 
-1 

range 0.5- 2.0mg 1 Zn (Table 9.3). 

Th~s ~ncludes the spec~es Chrysophyta sp. 'A' (= Chrysonebula holmesii) 

together w~th Aphanocapsa sp. (>1'2~m) and Meridion circulare. Although 

found at reaches w~th h~gher levels of z~nc Chamaesiphon polymorphus and 

Achnanthes minutissima were often found ~n abundant numbers assoc~ated 

w~th these species. 

Gr~ff~ths et al. (1975) have carried out more recent invest~gat~ons of 

streams ~n the same m~ning area as that of Reese (1937). They ~ncluded 

~n the~r stud~es observat~ons made on streams dra~ning through mine ta~l~ngs 

and those emerg~ng from ad~ts. These were found to be h~ghly contarn~nated 

by z~nc (c.f. 9.31) but conta~ned abundant growths of the green f~lamentous 

algae Ulothrix sp., Hormidium sp. and Mougeotia sp. S~m~lar f~ndings were 

made by McLean and Jones (1975) for streams dra~n~ng adJacent areas ~n the 



very res1.stant 
-1 

>lOmg 1 Zn 

EugZena mutabiZ~s 

CaZoneis Zagerstedtii 

res1.stant 
-1 

2.0 - S.Omgl Zn 

Ch~aesiphon poZymorphus 

Phormidium muaiaoZa 

moderately resl.stant 
-1 

0.5 - 2.0mg 1 Zn 

Chrysophyta sp.'A' = 

ChrysonebuZa hoZmesii 

PinnuZaria subaapitata Chrysophyta sp.'B' = Ceratoneis araus 

P. v~ridis var. 
sudetiaa 

Cyhndroaystis 
brebissonii 

Mougeotia sp. 
(>8~12~m) 

Ho~dium rivuZare 

Miarothamnion 
striatissimum 

UZothrix moniZifo~s 

Hydrurus foetidus Fro.gi Haria intermed~a 

lhatoma hiemaZe var. Gorrrphonerrr:z parvuZum 
mesodon 

Miarospora sp. (>8~12~m Meridion airauZare 
= M. Zauterbornii> 

Staurastrum punatuZatum 

low res1.stant 
-1 

o.l - o.Smg 1 zn 

NaviauZa ro.diosa 

Synedra uZna 

DrapenaZdia pZumosa 

very low or no res1.stance 
-1 <O.lmg 1 Zn 

Diatoma vuZgare 

TabeZZ~a fZoauZosa 

~arospora amoena 

UZothrix zonata 

Table 9.8 Tolerance towards z1.nc of some of the more abundant spec1.es l.n the study area, as determ1.ned by 
fl.eld observat1.ons. 



Locat~on of m~n~ng 
reg~on 

Card~gansh~re, west 
Wales 

New Brunsw~ck, 
Canada 

Card~gansh~re, west 
Wales 

Card~gansh~re, west 
Wales 

Spec~es ~nd~cated as 
be~ng tolerant of z~nc 

ULothri:x: sp. 

Achnanthes ~crocephala 7- • 
Eunotia e:x:igua 
PinnuLaria interrupta var. 

biceps 
FragiLLar~a virescens 
Microthamnion sp. 
Mougeotia sp.~ Ulothri:x: 

Horrrridium spp. 
H. rivuZare 
ULothri:x: sp. 

Hor~dium sp. 
Microspora sp. 
Ulothri:x: sp. 

Reference 

Reese, 1937 

Besch et al., 1972 

McLean and Jones, 1975 

Gr~ff~ths et al., 1975 

Table 9.9 Algal species tolerant of z~nc as ~ndicated by f~eld stud~es 
carr~ed out ~n m~n~ng areas other than that of the Northern 

Penn~nes 
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same m~n~ng reg~on. Hormid~um r~vulare was noted part1cularly 1n 

h1ghly contam1nated streams. Table 9.3 shows the s~m~lar~t1es 1n 

spec~es colon1s1ng streams ~n the present study are~ conta1n~ng h~gh 

levels of z~nc. 

Spec1es whose d1str1but1on was restr1cted to very low !euels of z1nc 

-1 
be1ng rarely, 1f ever, found at levels above O.lmg 1 Zn, formed a 

large 1 assoc1at1on' wh1ch was dom1nated by Ulothr~x zonata~ ~crospora 

amoena~ Mougeotia sp. (>16,24~m) and Synedra ulna. When cons1der1ng 

spec1es 1n th~s 'assoc~at1on' 1t 1s 1mportant not to exclude the 

poss1b1l1ty of other factors contr1but~ng to the restr1cted occurrenceo 

Z1nc was establ1shed 1n the laboratory under standard cond1t1ons to be 

tox1c to spec~es such as Ulothrix zonata and Synedra ulna. However, 

as suggested by Gr1ff~ths et al. (1975), there m1ght be other factors 

wh1ch could l~m1t the d~vers1ty of dlgal spec1es 1n add1t1on to the h1gh 

levels of z1nc. D1scharge of h1ghly calcareous water from ad1t~ 1nto 

otherw1se 'soft' surface waters m1ght 1mpose new cond1t1ons wh1ch could 

mod1fy the 1nd1genous m1croflora. There was a suggest1on from the present 

study that spec1es such as Hormidium fluitans~ Eunotia exigua~ cylindro-

cystis breb~ssonii~ Penium navicula and Diatoma hiemale var. mesodon 

were able to colonise softer, more ac1d1c, waters contam1nated by z1nci 

whereas Stigeoclonium sp. (= S. tenue) Amphora veneta~ SuPirella ovata~ 

Synedra rumpens and cymbella ventr~cosa favoured harder waters with a 

pH range of 7 - B. Th1s aspect 1s taken up later (9.63, 9.7) where the 

results of stud1es 1nvest1gat1ng the 1nfluence of env1ronmental factors 

on the tox1c~ty of z1nc to Hormid~um spp. w1ll be cons1dered. 
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9.5.! Bryophytes 

From Table 4.12 and Sect~on 5.33 ~t ~s ev~dent thi1t Deapmlla undulata and 

Ph~lonot~s fontana showed a w~de d~str~but~on ~n the study area and a 

general tolerance towards a w~de range of z~nc levels. However there 

were ~nd1cat1ons that both spec1es showed a preference for soft, ac1d1c 

waters, 1nclud1ng those contam1nated by z1nc. They were found assoc~ated 

most frequently w1th waters show1ng a pH range of 3.8 - 6.8, w1th the 

-1 
total hardness rang1ng from 10 - 55mg l Caco

3
• In such streams 

Scapan~a undulata formed 'turfs' of growth over the l1p of small waterfalls, 

or on exposed rock surfaces where the current was fast. In all cases the 

substrate was e1ther sandstone or shale. Philonotis fontana was usually 

found at the stream marg1ns or 1n wet flush areas formed by surface 

dra1nage. Dicranella varia, wh1ch showed a s1m1lar tolerance to ranges 

1n the levels of z1nc, contrasted 1n ~ts hab~tat preference. It was found 

most often grow1ng on s1lt trapped between boulders of l1mestone 1n the 

streams emerg1ng from ad1ts. Th1s 1s 1nd1cated 1n Table 4.12 by 1ts 

presence ~n reaches such as 0097/0l, 0098/0l and 0113/0l. lt was also 

found grow1ng on a f1ne s1lt or slurry border1ng reach 0111/0l, a small 

stream emerg1ng from the base of a ta1l1ngs heap assoc1ated w1th a 

fluorspar m1ne. 

Pohlia nutans was found to be a 'bank' spec1es a&soc1ated w1th reaches 

carry1ng the h1gher levels of z1nc. In such reaches 1t was often grow1ng 

1n pos1t1ons 1n wh~ch 1t rece1ved cont1nual wash1ng or spray from the 

stream water. It was found most character1st1cally 1n the upper reaches of 

surface dra1nage of streams, part1cularly where these were bordered by banks 

of peat. 
-1 

The waters were soft and ac1d1c, conta1n1ng up to lOmg 1 Zn. 

Bryum pallens and Dichodbntium pelluc~dum were placed 1n the same 'assoc1at1on' 

as Pohlia nutans (character1st1c of h1gher z1nc levels), but were found 
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grow1ng 1n d1fferent hab1tats. Reaches colon1zed by them 1ncluded m1ne 

waters emerg1ng from ad1ts. Diahodont~t~ pellua~duw was emergent pr1mar1ly, 

grow1ng attached to s1lt trapped between boulders of l1mestone. In such 

pos1t1ons 1t was washed by 1nterm1ttent spray from the ad1t water. 

Bry~ pallens was found mostly submerged 1n the m1ne water, often w1th 

much s1lt attached to 1t. The ranges of pH and total hardness favoured 

-1 
by these two spec1es were 6.9 - 7.6, and 190- 390mg 1 caco

3 
respect1vely. 

Cratoneuron filiain~~ Hygrohypn~ oahraae~~ Braahytheai~ rivulare and 

Hygroamblystegi~ fluviatile were all found assoc1ated w1th relat1vely 

-1 
hard waters carry1ng '1ntermed1ate' levels of z1nc (1- 4mg 1 Zn). They 

were all found to be sem1-ernergent, attached usually to sand or gravel 

trapped between boulders, or 1n some cases grow1ng m1dstream attached to 

a boulder. 

Bryum pseudotriquet~ was the ma1n spec1es found to be relat1vely 

1ntolerant of z1nc. It was found in one reach (0168/0l) w1th a mean 

-1 
level of 0.6mg 1 Zn 1n a flush area fed by the stream, but th1s water \las 

-1 
relat1vely hard (total hardness of 179mg 1 caco

3
). It was found most 

frequentlf 1n uncontam1nated reaches (0106/99) wh1ch were relat1vely soft 

-1 
(total hardness 43mg 1 caco

3
), attached usually to sandstone boulders or 

turfs of Saapania undulata. 

The best documented area for stud1es made on spec1es of bryophyte 

colon1z1ng streams contam1nated by z1nc 1s that of west Wales. 

The early stud1es of Carpenter (1924) 1n th1s area make only br1ef ment1or 

of tne bryophytec; of )CJlluter: c;trearns. 1'1 the streams classed as "barren" 

1t 1s stated that there 1s "only the sl1ghtest coat1ng of moss or l1verwort." 

Th1s g1ves an 1nd1cat1on of the ab1l1ty of bryophytes to colon1ze z1nc 

polluted streams. Reese (1937) ment1ons 1n her study of the m1croflora 
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that a stream h~ghly contam~nated w~th z~nc was devo~d of vegetat~on 

apart from UU7th~x sp. and a vegetat~ve port~on of a leaf{ l~verwort. 

Although no name ~s g~ven, th~s may well have been Scapania undulata. 

Jones (1940) descr~bes br~efly the flora of the z~nc contam~nated Ystwyth 

and shows that ~t was l~m~ted to occas~onal tufts of Scapania undulata. 

The observat~ons made ~n the present study support these f~nd~ngs wh~ch 

conf~rm the ab~l~ty of Scapania undulata to colon~ze soft waters enr~ched 

w~th z~nc. Recently more deta~led stud~es have been carr~ed out on the 

res1stance of Scapania undulata to the tox~c~ty of z~nc by McLean and 

Jones (1975). The h~ghest level of z~nc at wh~ch they found S. undulata 

-1 
~n the f~eld was 4.lmg 1 • The water at th~s s~te was soft, w~th 

-1 -1 
6.9mg 1 Ca and a total hardness of 37.0mg 1 caco

3
• The h~ghest level 

of z~nc at wh~ch Scapania undulata was found ~n the present study occurred 

-1 
at reach 0108/08 w~th a mean of 7.0mg 1 Zn. Th~s too was soft water w~th 

-1 -1 
a mean value of 5.4mg 1 Ca and a total hardness f~gure of 33.lmg 1 caco

3
• 

Hormidium ~vulare was found frequently to accompany Scapania undulata by 

McLean and Jones.. Th~s was s~m~larly found ~n streams such as G~llg~ll 

Burn and Gudham G~ll. Other spec~es were also found to accompany 

Scapania undulata (9.33) ~n these streams, 1nclud1ng ~croapora sp. 

(>8~12~m = M. lauterbornii> and Ho~dium jtuitana. 

It seems ev1dent that Scapan~a undulata ~s one of the few aquat~c 

bryophytes capable of res~st1ng the tox~c effects of z~nc. There ~s no 

apparent need for the presence of poss~ble amel~orat~ng factors such as h~gh 

levels of pH, total hardness or calc1um at reaches ~n wh~ch ~t grows. 

These factors seem necessary for aquat~c spec1es such as Brachythecium 

rivulare. 
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9.6 The res1stance of Hor~d~um spec1es to z1nc 

Th1s Sect1on d1scusses the res1stance to z1nc of the three Horm~dium 

spec1es as 1nd1cated by the f1eld and laboratory observat1ons. Comments 

made on the morpholog1cal observat1ons carr1ed out on f1eld and laboratory 

mater1al are 1ncluded at tne end of tne ~ect1on. 

9.61 F1eld and laboratory observat1ons 

The present survey 1ncludes data from s1tes w1th very low to very h1gh 

levels of z1nc, and w1th a relat1vely w1de range of water chem1str1es 

assoc1ated w1th them (6.4). Hormidium rivulare and H. flaccidUm were 

abundant at the s1te with the h1ghest z1nc level (mean of 22.8, max1mum 

-1 
of 30.2mg 1 Zn), but H. fluitans was found at s1tes only up to a mean 

of 5.59mg 1-1zn (6.5). All populat1ons taken from the h1ghest z1nc 

levels appeared qu1te healthy, so 1t 1s uncerta1n whether the spec1es 

may occur elsewhere at even h1gher z1nc levels 1n the pH range dealt w1th 

here. H. fluitans 1s more restr1cted to s1tuat1ons w1th relat1vely'fast 

current speeds, and these were less common 1n the streams w1th the highest 

z1nc levels. H. rivulare has been 

z1nc levels even h1gher than 1n the 

found 1n h1ghly ac1d1c streams w1th 

presentjsurvey (Hargreaves et al.~ 1975), 

but at low pH values, z1nc 1s much less tox1c to H. rivulare (Hargreaves 

& Wh1tton, 1976; also see sect1on 9.71). 

The results of the assays show that populat1ons of the three Hormidium 

spec1es grow1ng 1n streams carry1ng h1gh levels of z1nc are adapted forms, 

be1ng more tolerant of h1gh z1nc levels than populat1ons of the same 

spec1es 1solated from unpolluted streams. It has been shown for 

populat1ons of H. rivulare (Table 6.10) that the level of resistance does 

not change w1th long-term subculture, thus 1nd1cat1ng that adaptat1on 1s 

genet1c. It 1s d1ff1cult to state exactly from the scatter diagrams 

(F1g. 6.2) of the T.I.C. plotted aga1nst mean f1eld z1nc what 1s the 
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threshold above wh1ch populat1ons become adapted to h1gher levels of z1nc, 

and below wh1ch they rema1n comparat1vely sens1t1ve. Th1s threshold 

would 1n any case be expected to vary w1th the levels of the other factors 

1nfluenc1ng z1nc tox1c1ty (9.62). In the case of H. ~ivula~e however 

1t does seem reasonable to conclude that 1f seven s1tes are excluded from 

cons1derat1on, then the threshold l1es w1th1n the d1scont1nu1ty 1nd1cated 

-1 
1n F1g. 6.2, 0.2 - o.Bmg 1 mean f1eld z1nc. For most s1tes the 

threshold 1s probably nearer the lower than the h1gher of these values. 

The seven s1tes excluded cons1st of the three w1th the highest calc1um 

levels, together w1th the only four s1tes wh1ch, although they have low 

-1 
mean f1eld z1nc levels (<O.lmg 1 ) , nevertheless l1e downstream of old 

m1ne t1ps, and so are almost certa1nly subJect to much h19her z1nc levels 

at t1mes of flood. Th1s phenomenon has 1n fact been demonstrated for 

s1te 0013/02 (Table 6.9), the only one of the four sites which has been 

stud1ed 1n deta1l elsewhere (B. A. Wh1tton, pers. comm.). 

In a study of the effect of z1nc smelter waste on selected laboratory 

cultures of algae, Rana and Kumar (1974) were able to show that strains 

of Chlo~ella vulgaris and Scenedesmus sp. were more tolerant of z1nc than 

stra1ns of other test algae. The tolerance towards z1nc was shown to be 

reta1ned w1th long term subcultur1ng and led them to conclude that genet1c 

adaptat1on was respons1ble, a conclus1on s1m1lar to that reached here for 

Hormidium rivulare. 

A study was carr1ed out by Stokes et al. (1973) on the heavy metal tolerance 

of algae from contaminated lakes 1n the Sudbury m1n1ng area of Ontario. 

Wh1lst not g1v1ng clear ev1dence for genet1c adaptat1on of spec1es of 

Chlorella and Scenedesmus to the tox1c1ty of the metals copper and n1ckel, 

they d1d show that stra1ns 1solated from the contam1nated lakes were more 

tolerant than closely related laboratory stra1ns of spec1es in the same 
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genera. In d1scuss1ng the1r results they postulate that the two genera 

may be 1nherently more adaptable to the tox1c effect of the metals than 

most other algae. 

9.62 Morpholog1cal observat1ons 

The key morpholog1cal observat1ons on the Hormidium spec1es have been 

presented 1n Chapter 8. 

There was some ev1dence w1th H. rivulare that a morpholog1cal as well as 

a phys1olog1cal response may be 1nvolved. An 1ncreased frequency of 

gen1culat1ons w1th h1gh z1nc levels was observed both as a response to 

the env1ronment w1th populat1ons from s1tes w1th low z1nc levels and as 

an 1nherent response w1th populations from s1tes with very h1gh z1nc 

levels. It 1s tempt1ng to sugge&t that the response 1n the z1nc 

res1stant populat1ons 1s under genet1c control. It 1s of course uncerta1n 

whether gen1culat1ons have any d1rect funct1onal s1gn1f1cance 1n reduc1ng 

z1nc tox1c1ty, but 1t 1s worth not1ng the1r assoc1at1on w1th muc1lage 

(F1gs. 8.8, 8.9). Ramanathan (1964) has cred1ted their format1on as a 

response to the scour1ng effect of the current on f1laments. However 

1t was observed 1n the present study that they were abundant on mater1al 

collected from seepages with l1ttle current speed, and that the1r numbers 

were 1ncreased 1n mater1al cultured 1n flasks under var1ous levels of 

z1nc, 1nclud1ng experiments where the flasks were not shaken. 

9.63 Factors 1nd1cated as influenc1ng most the tox1c1ty of z1nc to 

Ho~idium spec1es 

Comments on the relat1onsh1p between laboratory and f1eld observat1ons on 

z1nc are made d1ff1cult by two aspects of the f1eld results. The levels 

of some of the chem1cal parameters wh1ch m1ght perhaps influence the 

tox1c1ty of z1nc {Cd, Pb) are also correlated with the levels of z1nc. 
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All the relat1onsh1ps 1nvest1gated are based on laboratory exper1ments 

where most, 1f not all, of the z1nc 15 1n solut1on, yet th1s 1s not so 

w1th all the heavy metals present 1n the f1eld. The 1nfluence of pH 

1n the f1eld, on the percentages of Zn, Cd and Pb wh1ch are •soluble' 

(pass through a o.2~m Nuclepore f1lter) at var1ous total metal concentrat1ons 

(F1g. 9.2) emphas1zes th1s po1nt. From the results of the 1ntervar1able 

correlat1on carr1ed out on the levels of metals present, both cadm1um, 

and to a sl1ghtly lesser extent, lead, were h1ghly pos1t1vely correlated 

W1th Z1nC (P = 0.001). In the stepw1se regress1on analys1s, lead was 

not shown to be an 1mportant 1ndependent var1able. It 1s clear that 

from the f1eld data alone 1t 1s not poss1ble to separate any 1nfluence of 

cadm1um from that of z1nc, and that 1t 1s also d1ff1cult to sepaxate lead. 

It 1s therefore poss1ble that cadm1um and also lead may contr1bute to part 

of the observat1ons ascr1bed to z1nc (9.64). 

Compar1son of the laboratory and f1eld results strongly suggests that 

certa1n chem1cal factors reduce the tox1c1ty of z1nc to these HoPmidium 

species. For example, from the plot of T.I.c. aga1nst log f1eld z1nc 

level (F1g. 6.2), a number of po1nts clearly dev1ate from the poss1ble 

f1tted regression l1ne. In these cases the populat1ons show a lower 

T.I.c. than would be expected from the level of z1nc 1n which they grow. 

These s1tes all have very h1gh levels of calc1um, total hardness and total 

alkal1n1ty. wh1ch are themselves correlated (1n the present survey). 

It 1s suggested that these populat1ons are grow1ng at h1gher levels of 

z1nc than they would otherw1se have done because of the presence of the 

amel1orat1ng factors. The 1mportance of calc1um and total hardness, but 

not total alkal1n1ty, 1s supported by the results of the stepw1se l1near 

regress1on and the pr1nc1pal component analys1s. 
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It must be emphas1zed that the T.I.C. 1s an emp1r1cal formula chosen 

1n1t1ally because 1t made use of the max1mum number of observat1ons from 

an assay. In contrast to results w1th StigeoaZonium tenue (J.P.C. Hard1ng 

& B.A. Wh1tton, unpubl1shed), the T.I.c. values obta1ned for Ho~dium 

spec1es show no 1mproved correlat1on w1th the mean f1eld z1nc level 1n 

compar1son w1th the J.N.I. (JUSt non-1nh1b1tory) values. F1g. 6.2 shows 

that, under the cond1t1ons used, the populat1ons usually have much h1gher 

T.I.C. values than the mean f1eld z1nc levels from wh1ch they were taken, 

but that at the uppermost f1eld levels, the results tend to be more 

s1milar, a result resembl1ng that found for StigeoaZonium tenue (Hard1ng 

& Wh1tton, 1976). The d1fference between laboratory and f1eld results 

st1ll holds for the lover and intermed1ate z1nc levels even 1f s1tes w1th 

h1gh levels of 1 amel1orat1ng factors• such as Ca are excluded from 

cons1derat1on. use of the J.N.I. rather than T.r.c. g1ves a better 

correspondence between laboratory and f1eld results over the 1ntermed1ate 

f1eld levels, but would tend to underest1mate the zinc tox1c1ty at the 

upper f1eld z1nc levels and st1ll overest1mate 1t at the lower ones. 

The underest1mat1on at the upper f1eld z1nc levels would become even more 

marked 1f total, rather than •soluble', zinc 1s cons1dered, s1nce the 

amount of 1nsoluble z1nc 1ncreases at h1gh z1nc levels (F1g. 9.2). 

9.64 Compar1son between the factors most 1nfluenc1ng z1nc tox1c1ty to 

Hormidium species 

Although fewer populat1ons of H. fZaaaidum and H. fZuitans were stud1ed, 

than of H. rivuZare, some compar1sons can nevertheless be made. 

9.641 H. rivuZare 

The summary of the correlat1ons between T.I.C. and selected f1eld var1ables 

and some of the1r •crude' transformat1ons (Table 6.11) show some results 
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worthy of ment1on. As m1ght be expected, the most s1gn1f1cant 

correlat1ons (P = <0.05) are between T.I.C. and Zn w1th some of 1ts 

transformat1ons, although Cd and Pb also correlate h1ghly w1th T.I.C. 

The most s1gn1f1cant correlat1on 1s between T.I.C. and log Zn. Of the 

untransformed var1ables, Cd correlates most h1ghly. In the stepw1se 

regress1on analys1s, log Zn was ranked as the most 1mportant var1able 

1nfluenc1ng T.I.c. Further support for the 1mportance of Zn 1n 

1nfluenc1ng T.I.C. comes from the pr1nc1pal component analys1s. Here 

1t showed a moderate load1ng on the f1rst pr1nc1pal component, together 

w1th a very h1gh load1ng for T.I.c., and also featured very h1ghly on 

the th1rd component. In the regress1on analys1s 'crude' rat1o 

transformat1ons of log Zn were ranked th1rd, s1xth, seventh and e1ghth. 

They were rat1os assoc1ated pr1mar1ly w1th the measures of hardness. 

Although Po4-P showed fe\1 correlat1ons w1th other chem1cal parameters 

1n the f1eld data (Table 6.5), 1t was ranked as the second most 1mportant 

var1able 1nfluenc1ng T.I.c. Its presence on two pr1ncipal components 

1nd1cates further the 1mportance of th1s var1able (see 9.73). Cd ranks 

h1ghly 1n 1ts 1nfluence on T.I.c. (fourth), and 1s closely assoc1ated 

w1th Zn on pr1nc1pal components one and three (Table 6.13). 

9.642 H. j1accidum 

The summary of correlat1ons 1n Table 6.11 for H. ftaccidum contrasts with 

those of H. rivul.are and H. ftuitans ... The ma1n s1gnif1cant pos1t1ve 

correlat1ons were found between T.I.c. and log zn, log Cd, and Cd. 

However, 1n contrast to H. rivul.are and H.fl.uitans, T.I.c. showed 

s1gn1f1cant negat1ve correlat1ons w1th Mg, Ca and the measu~es of hardness. 

Further ev1dence wh1ch m1ght be used to 1nd1cate the 1mportance of Cd in 

poss1bly 1nfluenc1ng Zn tox1c1ty 1s g1ven by 1ts h1gh ranking (f1rst) in 

the stepw1se regress1on analys1s. However unl1ke the other two spec1es, 

' ' 
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poss1ble amel1orat1on factors (9.7) such as Mg and Ca are also placed 

h1gr.ly (second and f1fth respect1vely). compar1sons between the princ1pal 

component matr1ces (Tables 6.13, 6.14, 6.15) further emphas1ze the 

contrast between th1s and the other two spec1es. 

S1m1lar1t1es are shown between th1s spec1es and H. rivuZare 1n the 

correlat1ons of T.I.C. (Table 6.11). However the absolute values for 

the coeff1c1ents, part1cularly for Zn, Cd, and Pb, are h1gher. 

In the stepw1se regress1on analys1s, Cd 1s aga1n ranked f1rst 1n 

1mportance for 1nfluenc1ng T.I.c. Crude rat1o transformat1ons of Zn are 

also ranked h1ghly. Th1s 1s the only spec1es to show h1gh rank1ngs for 

Fe and Mn (s1xth and e1ghth respect1vely), wh1ch have been shown to 1nfluence 

the ava1lab1l1ty of zn (1.732 and 9.22). The 1mportance of these two 

var1ables 1s further conf1rmed by the1r presence w1th negative load1ngs on 

two pr1nc1pal components. The 1mportance of Cd 1s substant1ated further 

by 1ts h1gh load1ng on the f1rst component and moderate load1ng on the 

th1rd 1n comparison to Zn wh1ch showed a small load1ng on the f1rst and 

h1gher load1ng on the th1rd component. 

9.644 General comments 

It 1s clear that over most of the f1eld z1nc range, the algae are much 

more sens1t1ve 1n the f1eld than 1n the laboratory. It 1s d1ff1cult to 

compare culture cond1t1ons w1th long term exposure to z1nc 1n the field, 

but a few of the many obv1ous factors wh1ch m1ght play a role are 

considered. 
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(~) In the f~eld, a populat~on m~ght poss~bly be el~m~nated at z~nc 

concentrat~ons br~nq~ng about only a very sl~ght ~nh~b~t~on ~n growth rate 

ow~ng to compet~t~on w~th a sl~ghtly more tolerant populat~on. However 

~f th~s explanat~on were to be appl~ed over the whole z~nc range, the 

presence (Table 6.3) of populat~ons ~n very h~gh z~nc s~tes at levels 

above the J.N.I. of these populat~ons would ~mply that at these levels 

~ncreased adaptat~on for z~nc tolerance br~ngs about a marked reduction 

~n growth rate. 

(~~) Tolerance to z~nc m~ght be lower dur~ng a part~cular growth stage 

such as the attachment and development of zoospores. Zoospore product~on 

(and attachment) has been observed only ~n H. fZaaaidum , but there ~s no 

ev~dence that H. [Zaaaidum ~s more sens~t~ve than the other two spec~es. 

(~~~) If the T.I.c. ~s related to max~mum rather than mean f~eld z~nc 

level, the two quant~tat~ve values become sl~ghtly closer, and there ~s 

a sl~ght ~mprovement ~n the correlat~ons for H. rivuZare and H. fZaaaidum. 

It seems l~kely that most of the Engl~sh s~tes w~th f~eld zinc levels 

show~ng the large standard dev~at~ons (Table 6.9) w~ll at t~mes be 

subJect to even higher levels than those ~ncluded ~n the table. These 

reaches are below superf~c~al m~ne work~ngs whose contr~bution to stream 

z~nc levels ~s markedly dependent on ra~nfall. 

(iv) The presence of a chelat~ng agent ~n the med~um ~s probably ~n~part 

respons~ble for the lack of sens~t~v~ty with populat~ons at the lowermost 

f~eld z~nc levels, though ~t seems most unlikely that it ~s ent~rely 

respons~ble. 

(v) As ment~oned above, part of the observed laboratory tolerance to z~nc 

m~ght ~n fact be a result of other tox~c substances play~ng a role ~n the 

f~eld. Although cadm~um was always present at much lower levels than zinc, 

nevertheless the present data suggest that this ~s the element most likely 

to be ~nvolved. 
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The levels of z1nc 1n the ra1nfall of 1ndustr1al countr1es are known 

often to be cons1derably h1gher_ than 1n the stream water of many of the 

1 low• z1nc s1tes 1ncluded in the present study. Lazarus, Lorange & 

-1 Lodge (1970) recorded a mean value of O.l07mg 1 Zn 1n the ra1rt at 32 
\ 

s1tes 1n the Un1ted States, wh1le Pe1rson et at. (1973) recorded a mean 

-1 
of Oa085mg 1 zn at a s1te 1n the Engl1sh Lake D1str1ct. The assay 

techn1que used 1n the present stutl1es would probably not be sens1t1ve 

enough to show adaptat1on to z1nc 1f th1s should occur at even lower 

levels than suggested 1n the 1nterpretat1on of F1g. 2 g1ven above. 

However even 1f there 1s no var1at1on 1n z1nc tolerance among the 

populat1ons from lower f1eld z1nc levels, 1t is st1ll worth po1nting out 

that the level of f1eld zinc wh1ch does appear to result 1n adaptat1on 

1n some populations 1s probably not so much h1gher than that wh1ch 

somet1mes occurs 1n ra1n. 

9.7 J ·a· Env1ronmental factors 1nfluenc1ng z1nc tox1c1ty to Ho~ ~urn 

rivuZare, as determ1ned 1n the laboratory 

The results presented 1n Chapter 7 show clearly that a range of factors 

may influence the tox1c1ty of z1nc to Hormidium rivuZare. In all cases 

the exper1mental results conf1rm the sign1f1cance of factors suggested 

~by the analys1s of the f1eld data. 

9. 71 pH 

The tox1c1ty of zinc decreased w1th a fall 1n pH (F1g. 7.1) for both a 

z1nc sens1t1ve and z1nc tolerant populat1on of Hormidium rivuZare. 

agrees w1th the observat1ons of Hargreaves and Wh1tton (1976) on a 

populat1on of H. rivuZare 1solated from a h1ghly ac1d1c stream. There 

was however an apparent sl1ght contrast in the behav1our of H. rivuZare 

populat1ons reported 1n the study of Hargreaves and Wh1tton and those 

described here. The former study showed that populations of H. rivuZare~ 
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wh1ch are res1stant to z1nc, are also espec1ally res1stant to low pH 

values, although they may come from s1tes wh1ch are unl1kely ever to 

encounter such values naturally. Of the two populat1ons on wh1ch the 

1nfluence of pH was tested 1n the present study, the z1nc-sens1t1ve one 

d1d show sl1ght growth at pH 3.0, but the z1nc-tolerant one d1d not do so. 

However 1t seems probable that th1s may reflect d1fferences 1n adaptat1on 

to env1ronmental pH 1n the two populat1ons, s1nce the sens1t1ve populat1on 

came from a reach w1th a mean f1eld pH of 4.4, and the z1nc-tolerant one 

from a reach w1th a mean f1eld pH of 6.8 (Table 6.1). 

Z1nc was most tox1c at pH values of 7 and 8, wh1ch 1s above the cr1t1cal 

level for s1gn1f1cant prec1p1tat1on of z1nc as Zn(OH)
2 

1n basal med1a (3. 

It has been shown that a r1se 1n external pH 1ncreases the uptake of z1nc 

(Bachmann, 1961; Paton and Budd. 1972). In contrast to th1s, Fa1lla et 

aZ. (1975) demonstrated that the uptake of zinc by Candida utiZis was 

1ncreased by a reduct1on 1n the level of external pH. Th1s was attr1buted 

2+ to the 1ncreased solub1l1ty and effect1ve concentrat1on of Zn at low pH 

levels. However above pH 6.8 there was a sharp 1ncrease 1n the uptake of 

zinc by Neocosmospora vasinfecta (Paton and Budd, 1972) , but 1t was 

suggested that much of th1s m1ght represent prec1p1tat1on of 1nsoluble 

Zn(OH) 2 at the mycel1al surface. It 1s tempting to suggest that the 

large number of 'part1cles' observed dur1ng the present study (Fig. 8.10) 

to be attached to the muc1lage of Hormidium rivuZare, particularly at pH 

values of 7 and 8, could be local1sed depos1ts of prec1p1tated Zn(OH)
2

• 

The tox1c effects of z1nc under high pH values could be attributed to 

the 1ncreased uptake caus1ng saturat1on of ava1lable 1nternal b1nd1ng 

s1tes lead1ng to the alterat1on of metabol1c processes. 
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9.72 Calc~um and magnes~um 

Both calc~um and magnes~um reduce the tox~c~ty of z~nc and ~n most cases 

th~s effect ~s marked. W~th the two z~nc-tolerant populat~ons, the 

effect of magnes~um was greater at several lower concentrat~ons than that 

of calc1UM. but the 1nfluence of calc1~ 1ncreased over a Much greater 

range of concentrat1ons. The ~nfluence of magnes1um was relat1vely 

small on the z1nc-sens1t1ve populat1on (0085/05), 1n agreement w1th the 

observat1on of Hard1ng and Wh~tton (1977) on StigeoaZonium tenue. The 

quant~tat1ve effects of calc1um var1ed between populat1ons, but ~n general 

the more tolerant the populat1on, the more effect1ve was added calc1um 

1n reduc1ng the tox1c1ty of z~nc. A further compl1cat1on 1n the 1nter-

pretat1on of the ~nfluence of calc1um is that the alga may vary 1n its 

response to calc1um even ~n the absence of z1nc. The populat1on from 

the h1ghly calcareous reach 0151/20 d~d not grow 1n laboratory culture 

-1 
at lmg 1 Ca, whereas the other f1ve populat1ons grew in the absence 

of calc1um. 

The effect1veness of calc1um at h1gher levels 1n reduc1ng the toxic1ty 

of z1nc to both z1nc sens1t1ve and z1nc tolerant populations would f1t 

the hypothesis that a mechan1sm ex1sts whereby the z1nc 1s in1t1ally 

bound pass1vely. W1th such a mechan1sm, calc1um m1ght compete w1th 

zinc for these s1tes. It 1s well documented that the presence of calc~um 

around roots may greatly reduce heavy metal tox1c1ty (Wyn-Jones and Lunt, 

1967). A number of stud1es have shown that the uptake of z1nc can 

1nvolve two phases (Paton and Budd, 1972; Fa1lla et aZ., 1975) ~n wh1ch 

the f~rst 1ncludes rap1d uptake by a temperature and energy dependent 

b1nd1ng process to the cell wall. Such a mechan1sm has been shown to 

resemble a cat1on uptake mechan1sm ~nvolv1ng 1on exchange mod1fJed by 

metal-complex format1on (Puckett et aZ., 1973). Th1s supports the 

poss1ble compet1t1ve role of calc1um when 1nfluenc1ng the tox1c~ty of z1nc. 
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The effect of magnes~um could be by way of the same process, part~cularly 

s~nce th~s element shares some s~m~lar ~on~c propert~es w~th z~nc (~on~c 

rad~~ almost ~dent~cal,0.83nm and o.78nm (after Goldschm~dt, 1926) 

respect~vely). However the reduced effect~veness of magnes~um ~n 

amel~orat~ng the tox~c~ty of z~nc to a z~nc sens~t~ve populat~on of 

H. rivuZare would not be expla~ned by cons~der~ng th~s mechan~sm alone. 

9.73 Phosphate 

The ~nfluence of phosphate ~n reduc~ng z~nc tox~c~ty to qormidium rivuZare 

Its quant~tat~ve ~mportance ~s also demonstrated by the 

results ~llustrated ~n F~gs. 7.7 and 7.8. It seems probable that the 

level of P0
4
-P present ~n the a&say med~um ~s a maJor factor ~n the 

reduct~on of zinc tox~c~ty ~n the laboratory compared w~th the f~eld, 

even though the level of P ~n the assay med~um had been reduced from 

-1 -1 
2.23mg 1 ~n the No. 10 med~um of Chu (1942) to o.89mg 1 • 

Rana and Kumar (1974) were able to demonstrate the effectiveness of 

phosphate ~n reduc~ng the tox~c~ty of z~nc to ChZoreZZa vulgaris and 

PZectonema boryanum. They also showed that an ~ncrease in phosphate 

content ~mproved the growth of both algae. They attr1buted the under-

ly1ng mechan1sm for the amel1orat1ng effect to the poss~ble 1nterference 

of z~nc absorpt~on at the membrane. Th1s was not suggested to be 

through compet1t1ve antagon1sm (s1nce they are not structural analogues), 

but by the formation of complexes between phosphate and zinc 1ons 

render~ng the z1nc less mob1le. However 1n the present study, the 

d1fferences ~n the 1nfluence of phosphate between z1nc sens1t1ve and 

tolerant populat1ons suggest the poss1b1l1ty of a second mechan1sm for 

the1r ab1l1ty to w~thstand z1nc. The marked decrease ~n the tox1city of 

z1nc to the z1nc tolerant populat1ons may be assoc1ated w1th some act1ve 

mechan1sm. 
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Such a mechan1sm has been reported by McLean (1975) for H. rivuZare 

grow1ng 1n streams w1th h1gh levels of z1nc, and also for other f1lamentous 

green algae grow1ng 1n streams w1th low levels of z1nc. S1lverberg (1975) 

has shown that 1n StigeocZonium tenue some lead 1s depos1ted 1n cytoplasm1c 

vacuoles, thus suggest1ng that these may be 1mportant b1nd1ng s1tes for 

'excess' metal 1ons enter1ng the cell. He also c1tes ev1dence for the 
/ 

translocat1on of lead through the cytoplasm. 

More recently the exper1ments of De F1l1pp1s and Pallaghy (1976) on the 

poss1ble res1stance mechan1sm of ChZoreZZa sp. to z1nc tox1c1t~, demonstrated 

that tolerance was character1zed by the development of an exclus1on 

mechan1sm. Approx1mately 33% of the z1nc taken up was shown to be 

assoc1ated w1th the cell wall and the rema1nder was suggested by them 

to be compartmented 1nto 10n1c and bound forms (phosphates) w1th1n the cell. 

These mechan1sms of transport1ng and compartment1ng z1nc with1n the cell 

m1ght be expected to requ1re energy. It 1s tempt1ng to suggest that the 

1ncreased effect1veness of phosphate 1n reduc1ng z1nc tox1c1ty to a z1nc 

tolerant populat1on of H. rivuZare m1ght be assoc1ated w1th an act1ve 

mechan1sm. Thus 1n add1t1on to poss1bly prevent1ng tox1city by complex1ng 

the z1nc 1n the med1urn, 1t m1ght prov1de 1ncreased energy for those 

organ1sms w1th an act1ve mechan1sm of transport1ng any z1nc that enters 

the cell away from sens1t1ve metabol1c areas. 

9.74 Cadm1urn 

Cadm1um 1s h1ghly tox1c, but the antagon1st1c 1nfluence of calc1um on 

cadm1urn tox1c1ty to the population stud1ed was proport1onately greater 

than that on z1nc tox1c1ty to e1ther th1s same populat1on or any of the 

other f1ve stud1ed. Cadm1um (1n the absence of any z1nc) was 34 t1mes 

more tox1c than z1nc to the z1nc + cadm1um sens1t1ve populat1on stud1ed 

(0085/05) and 15.5 t1mes more tox1c to the z1nc + cadm1um tolerant 
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populat1on (0093/85). As cadm1um was 1tself present at reach 0093/85 

at a level suff1c1ently h1gh to 1nfluence H. rivulare (compare Table 6.3 

and F1g. 7.9), 1t 1s uncerta1n how much of the z1nc res1stance detectable 

1n th1s populat1on 1s a response to f1eld ca~um, and how much of the 

cadm1urn res1stance 1s a response to f1eld z1nc. The data 1n Table 7.1 

1nd1cate that the tox1c effects of z1nc and cadm1urn are synerg1st1c, thus 

resembl1ng the response found by Hutch1nson and Czyrska (1972) for Lemna 

vaZdiviana. The present results on cadm1urn suggest that any level of 

-1 cadm1urn above O.Olmg 1 must be suspected of produc1ng a s1gn1f1cant 

1ncrease 1n the tox1c1ty of any z1nc present. 

9.75 Fluor1de 

Th1s element wh1ch was shown 1n the surveys of G1llg1ll Burn to be h1ghly 

correlated w1th z1nc (5.22) d1d not demonstrate a sign1f1cant 1nfluence 

on the tox1c1ty of z1nc. This was Judged from exper1ments on a z1nc 

sens1t1ve populat1on removed from a reach w1th low levels of fluor1de 1n 

the water. Fluor1de 1tself was not found to be tox1c w1th th1s population 

-1 
up to levels of 30mg 1 • 

9.76 The tox1c1ty of other heavy metals to H. rivulare 

(1) Lead 

S1nce the f1eld data d1d not 1nd1cate that th1s 1s one of the pr1nc1pal 

factors 1nvolved 1n 1nfluenc1ng the tox1c1ty of z1nc, and s1nce cr1t1cal 

exper1mental stud1es on lead were found to be more compl1cated than any 

of the other factors (7.32), only a br1ef ment1on 1s made of lead. 

Invest1gat1on of lead 1s d1ff1cult due to the problem of produc1ng 

laboratory media w1th levels as h1gh as those found 1n the field (Table 4.1). 

The results of Wh1tton (1970) suggest that when lead 1s added (as Pb(N03) 2) 
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to cultures of f1lamentous algae, 1t 1s much less tox1c than z1nc. 

However under these c1rcumstances l1ttle of the lead 1s 1n solut1on, and 

the effects are compl1cated by the add1t1on of h1gh levels of N0
3
-N. 

In a study of the tox1c1ty of lead to the mar1ne flagellate PZatymonas 

bubaoi•diformib, Hessle.t (1974) m~ctsureu the ctcl::uctl levelo u[ lectu J.n ::.olut10il 1 

-1 
and even th1s soluble lead was relat1vely low 1n tox1c1ty, requ1r1ng 2.5mg 1 

Pb to produce a sub-lethal response. These results do however contrast w1th 

those of Dav1es et aZ. (1976) for ra1nbow trout, where lead was found to be 

h1ghly tox1c. 

(11) Copper 

Copper was found to be more tox1c than z1nc to both z1nc tolerant and z1nc 

sens1~1ve populat1ons of H. rivuZare. The poss1b1lity of the sl1ght 

1ncreased res1stance of the z1nc tolerant populat1on when compared w1th 

the z1nc sens1t1ve was suggested by the data (Table 7.3). These results 

conf1rm the observat1ons made by Wh1tton (1970) on other f1lamentous green 

algae where copper was demonstrated to be more tox1c than z1nc. 

9.8 eonclud1ng remarks 

Dur1ng the present study 1t has been shown that z1nc contam1nat1on of waters 

dra1ning from old m1ne work1ngs in the Northern Penn1ne Orefield 1s still a 

ser1ous problem. This 1s despite the fact that the maJority of m1nes in the 

area ceased the1r ma]or activ1ty more than 40 years ago. However the 

contam1nated streams have been shown to support relat1vely d1verse communities 

of algae. The most abundant algae at the highest levels of zinc were found 

to be f1lamentous green algae, in part1cular representat1ves of the genera 

Hormidium, UZothri~ and Mbugeotia. 

-
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Populat1ons of Hormidium spec1es grow1ng 1n reaches carry1ng h1gh levels of 

z1nc were shown to be adapted forms and the results of further exper1ments 

w1th H. ~vuZare suggested that th1s adaptat1on m1ght be genet1c. A prec1se 

threshold level of z1nc at wh1ch adaptat1on m1ght take place was not found 

dur1ng the present exper1ments. There was some 1nd1cation that a cr1t1cal 

-1 
value m1ght be 1n the range 0.1 - o.Smg 1 Zn be1ng poss1bly nearer the lower 

f1gure. However 1t was d1ff1cult to Judge whether adaptat1on to lower levels 

of z1nc m1ght also occur. There was no reason to suggest th1s latter 

poss1b1l1ty from the results of b1oassays, but the assay techn1que m1ght not 

be suff1c1ently sens1t1ve to 1nd1cate adaptat1on to lower levels of z1nc. 

It 1s to be hoped that further work us1ng a larger number of populations of 

Hormidium spp., 1n part1culare H. rivuZare~ taken from streams carry1ng levels 

-1 of z1nc 1n the range 0.1 - o.Smg 1 Zn would lead to a more complete under-

standing of the adaptat1on to z1nc 1n th1s spec1es. 

The 1nd1cat1on that factors such as calc1um, magnes1um and phosphate play a 

role 1n the tolerance of H. rivuZare to z1nc f1t the hypothes1s that more 

than one tolerance mechan1sm m1ght be present. A pass1ve bind1ng of z1nc to 

exchange s1tes 1n the reg1on of the cell wall m1ght be subJect to competition 

2+ 2+ from other 1ons such as ca and Mg • Phosphate m1ght be 1mportant if 

complexes are formed w1th z1nc wh1ch exclude the z1nc from the binding s1tes. 

From the morpholog1cal observat1ons made on H. rivuZare 1t was only poss1ble 

to speculate on the funct1onal role of the cell wall and accompany1ng muc1lage 

in protect1ng the cell aga1nst the tox1c effects of z1nc. A suggest1on was 

made that the muc1lage may act as a bind1ng s1te for z1nc, part1cularly 

complexed forms such as the hydrox1de. Z1nc was observed to concentrate at 

the mycel1al surface of Neoaosmospora vasinfeata as the hydrox1de complex by 

Paton and Budd (1972). It 1s clear that more deta1led study of the cell 

wall of H. rivuZare would clar1fy the poss1ble role 1t may have 1n the 

tolerance to z1nc of th1s spec1es. 
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An act1ve mechan1sm for z1nc tolerance, as descr1bed by McLean (1975) and 

Paton and Budd (1975) m1ght 1nvolve magnes1um as a cofactor or poss1bly 

phosphate as a source of energy. Further exper1mentat1on 1s requ1red to 

determ1ne the prec1se role of these factors, but the1r 1nfluence on the 

tox1c1ty of z1nc to H. rivulare 1s clearly shown by the results of the 

present stud¥• 
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SUMMARY 

A study was made of z1nc-enr1ched streams 1n the Northern Penn1ne 

Oref1eld to show the range of z1nc levels and d1str1but1on of algae. 

The most 1mportant sources of h1gh z1nc concentrat1ons were exam1ned 

and shown to be cont1nued d1scharge of m1ne waters from ad1ts and dra1nage 

from exposed heaps of ta1l1ngs. Both were shown to be assoc1ated w1th 

old mine work1ngs wh1ch have not been act1ve for at least 40 years. The 

-1 h1ghest levels of z1nc (up to 30mg 1 ) were found 1n water emanat1ng 

from the base of coarse ta1l1ngs heaps (0104/0l). The streams carry1ng 

the h1ghest levels of z1nc were s1tuated 1n the valley of the r1ver Nent 

wh1ch co1nc1des w1th the locat1on of the pr1mary z1nc bear1ng area of 

the Oref1eld. 

Deta1ls of two f1eld surveys are g1ven wh1ch were des1gned to prov1de 

1nformat1on on the chem1stry of m1ne waters 1n the area, and to establish 

the poss1ble presence of tolerant algae. The f1rst survey was carr1ed 

out on 25 stream reaches wh1ch dur1ng one of the four sampl1ngs carr1ed 

-1 
more than lmg 1 Zn. The second survey 1nvolved f1ve sampl1ngs of 

30 reaches on one stream wh1ch showed a grad1ent of z1nc. Factor analys1s 

was used to evaluate relat1ons among the 1norgan1c chem1cal components 1n 

the waters, and also the poss1ble factors play1ng a s1gnLf1cant role 1n 

controll1ng the ava1lab1l1ty of z1nc. The results of th1s analys1s 

]USt1f1ed d1v1d1ng the waters 1nto two ma)or groups based on d1fferences 

1n the1r source and water chem1stry. These were ground and surface 

waters. The former were found to be 1nfluenced by water dra1n1ng from 

f1ssures 1n the lower l1mestone strata. In general, ground waters 

demonstrated a relat1vely constant compos1t1on of Na, K, Mg, Ca, Zn, S1 

and values for hardness, part1cularly those d1scharg1ng from ad1ts. 
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The levels of Ai, Fe and Pb were found to be low. The surface waters 

(~nfluenced pr~mar~ly by atmospher~c prec~p~tat~on) showed a m~xed ~on~c 

compos~t~on ~n general, related ~n part to var~at~on ~n the~r prox~m~ty 

to areas of m~neral~zat~on. The levels of Mg, Ca, Ai, Fe, Zn, Pb and 

so
4
-s were found to vary much more than ~n ground waters and the levels 

of Ai, Fe and Pb were h~gher. The results of the factor analys~s 

suggested several factors wh~ch m~ght be of ~mportance ~n controll~ng the 

~on~c compos~t~on of both groups of waters. In both cases the most 

~mportant factor appeared to be assoc~ated w~th the weathered products of 

carbonate m~nerals ~nclud~ng those of the l~mestone rock, and anker~te 

m~nerals. A second ~mportant factor was found to be assoc~ated w~th the 

weather~ng of the sulph~de ores, ~n part~cular sphaler~te. 

Even the most heav~ly z~nc contam~nated streams were found to be capable 

of support~ng commun~t~es of algae. The number of algal spec~es was 

often cons~derably lower than was found ~n nearby streams free from z~nc 

enr~chment. The most res~stant algae were shown to be spec~es of 

Horm~dium, UZothrix, Mougeotia and ~arospora. These organ~sms formed 

abundant growths at the h~ghest levels of z~nc, w~th spec~es of Hormidium 

be~ng the most obv~ous. Hormidium rivuZare was the most w~despread and 

abundant of the Hormid~um spp. encountered. On th~s bas~s the genus 

Hormidium was chosen for more deta~led stud~es. 

A survey was carr~ed out of 47 reaches show~ng a w~de range of z~nc levels 

where spec~es ~n the genus Hormidium were found to be abundant. The three 

representat~ves of th~s genus stud~ed were H. rivuZare, H. fZaaaidum.and 

H. fZuitans. In add~t~on to the f~eld surveys, laboratory exper~ments 

were performed ~n wh~ch the res~stance to z~nc of the three spec~es was 

assessed. The results of the exper~ments showed that populat~ons removed 

from h~gher levels of z~nc were more res~stant to the tox~c effects than 
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those removed from lower levels. The cr~t~cal range of f~eld z~nc 

levels above and below wh~ch the responses ~n the laboratory d~ffered 

-1 
markedly was o.l - o.4mg l zn. 

The results of long term culture exper~ments w1th H. rivuza~e sugge•;ted 

that the ~ncreased res~stance ~n th~s spec~es m~ght be largely, 1f not 

ent~rely, due to genet~c adaptat~on. 

The appl~cat1on of var~ous stat~st~cal analyses to a comb~nat~on of the 

f1eld and laboratory data has suggested that two ma~n groups of chem1cal 

factors may be 1nfluenc~ng the tox~c~ty of z~nc 1n the f~eld. The f~rst 

group wh~ch appears to ~ncrease the tox~c~ty of z~nc ~ncludes Cd and Pb, 

wh1le the second group, wh1ch ~ncludes Mg, Ca and var1ous hardness factors, 

appears to reduce the tox1c1ty. As the occurrence of Zn, Cd and Pb 1n 

the f1eld are all strongly ~ntercorrelated, 1t ~s not poss1ble to d~st1ngu~sh 

clearly the effects of one from the other, although the data do suggest 

that Cd 1s more l1kely than Pb to 1nfluence z~nc tox1c1ty. The •amel1or-

at1on• factors are also strongly 1ntercorrelated 1n the f1eld, so 1t 1s 

d1ff1cult to comment on the1r relat1ve ~mportance. There was some 

1nd1cat1on for H. ~ivuZa~e that an 1ncrease 1n Po4-P and a decrease 1n 

pH may also reduce z1nc tox1c1ty. 

The ~nd1cat1ons from the analys1s of these data were conf~rmed by the 

results of laboratory exper1ments on H. ~im~za~e. ~he tOX1C1ty of Z1nC 

to Ho~dium rivuZ~e was shown to decrease by r1ses 1n the levels 1n the 

culture med1um of magnes1um, calc1um and phosphate, and 1ncrease by r1ses 

1n pH and cadrn1um. The effects of all these are suff1c1ently marked so 

that they may be expected to have cons1derable 1mportance 1n the f1eld. 

In contrast, assays w1th sod1llin, chlor1de and sulphate showed no 

detectable 1nfluence of these 1ons on z1nc tox1c1ty. 
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Calc1um always appeared to be more effect1ve than magnes1um at reduc1ng 

z1nc tox1c1ty, part1cularly at the h1gher concentrat1ons of these elements. 

Th1s was found for both z1nc-tolerant and z1nc-sens1t1ve populat1ons. 

However at lower concentrat1ons magnes1um was somet1mes more effect1ve, 

part1cularly w1th the z1nc-tolerant populat1ons. Both magnes1um and 

phosphate were more effect1ve 1n reduc1ng z1nc tox1c1ty w1th z1nc-tolerant 

populat1ons than w1th z1nc-sens1t1ve ones. Cadm1um and copper were found 

to be h1ghly tox1c. A comb1nat1on of z1nc and cadm1um proved also to be 

h1ghly tox1c, w1th 1nd1cat1ons that the effect was synerg1st1c. There was 

-1 
a suggest1on that the presence of cadm1um at levels of O.Olmg l and above, 

at a reach, m1ght lead to a s1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n the tox1c1ty of any z1nc 

also present. Calc1um was effect1ve 1n reduc1ng the tox1c1ty of cadm1um 

to H. rivuZare and there were 1nd1cat1ons that the reduct1on was proport1on-

ately greater than w1th z1nc. 

The study calls attent1on to the pers1stent nature of z1nc contam1nat1on 

of streams in the metall1ferous m1n1ng area of the Northern Penn1nes. It 

g1ves an 1nd1cat1on of the ma1n sources of th1s contam1nation and 1ts 

consequent effect on the algal flora. 
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APPENDIX I 

Background ~nformat~on for the more ~mportant reaches ~n the f~eld surveys. 
Other reach data held at the Department of Botany, Un~vers~ty of Durham. 

0012 

ROOKHOPE BURN lOrn above entry of Ta~lrace level 
Rookhope, Co. Durham 
Wear Bas~n. tr~butary to R. Wear J01n~ng R. Wear at Eastgate 
Gr~d ref. NY917428 
Map ref.: 54°47'N 2°8'W 
Nearest v~llage: Rookhope 
Alt~tude: 366m D~rect1on of flow: East 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 3.2m; m~n. l.Bm; av. 2.2m; drop 
Depth: 24cm 
LH bank: 10° gravel, stones, lead~ng to gently r~s~ng ground of 

RH bank: 30° up to grassland bank 
Agrostis turf 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: graz~ng pasture for sheep 

25 

0.2m 

Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~ns old m~ne work~ngs ~n Rookhope Valley, 
~nclud~ng tail~ngs from Groverake m1ne wh~ch 
~s st~ll operat~ng. Also rece1ves dra~nnge 
from upper Fells 

Sul;lstratum: 20 20% 50 5% 
30 30% 60 5% 
40 40% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

Rock type ma~nly sandstone w~th some shale pebbles 
1 100% 

0012 

ROOKHOPE BURN lOOm below Entry of Ta1lrace level 
Rookhope, co. Durham 
Wear Bas~n: tr~butary to 
Gr~d ref.: NY917428 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°8'W 
Nearest v~llage: Rookhope 

R. Wear JO~n~ng R. Wear at Eastgate 

Alt~tude: 366m D~rect~on of flow: East 

26 

Length: 10m; w~dth: max. S.Sm; m~n. 2.8m; av. 3.6m; drop 0.2m 
Depth. l2cm 
LH bank: 10° gravel stones lead~ng to gently r~sing ground of 

Agrostis turf 
RH bank: 90° earth w~th above Agrostis turf 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: sheep grazing 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: drains old m~ne workings u1 Rook.hope Valley 

~nclud~ng ta1l~ngs from GrovPrake m~ne wh~ch 
~s st~ll operat~ng. Also rece~ves dra~nage 
waters from upper Fells 

Substratum: 20 20% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

30 30% 
40 40% 
50 5% 
60 5% 

Rock type ma~nly sandstone, some shale pebbles 
1 100% 
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oou 

ROOKHOPE BURN Above Rookhope V~llage 
Rookhope, Co. Durham 
Wear bas~n: tr~butary to R. Wear JO~n~ng ~t at Eastgate 
Gr~d ref •. NY922429 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°8 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Rookhope 
Alt~tude: 354m D~rect~on of flow: East 

29 

Length: lOrn; 
Drop: o. 2m 
LH bank: 60° 
RH bank: 90° 

w~dth: max. 4m; m~n. l.Bm; Av.: 3.4m; D~pth: 30m 

so~l up to Agrostis turf plus other upland grassland spec~es 
so~l or earth up to Agrostis turf plus other upland grassland 

spec~es 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: sheep graz~ng land 
Upstre.un area descr~pt~on: dra~ns old m~ne work~ngs, rece~ves dra~nage 

waters from upper Fells 
Substratum: 20 30% 

30 30% 
40 30% 
so 5% 
60 5% 

Notes: Rock type sandstone plus some shale mater~al 
L~ght: 1 100% 

0013 02 
KILHOPE BURN 
K~lhope, Co. Durham 
Wear ba&~n: JO~ns Burnhope Burn to form R. Wear at Wearhen.d lO metres 

below road cross~ng ~t 
Gr~d ref •. NY809432 
M f 54°46 1 N ap re • . • 
Nearest v1.llage: ~n co. Durham Cowsh~ll but nearer Nenthead ~n Co. Cumbr~a 

D~rect~on of flow: East Alt~tude: 520m 
Length: lOrn w~dth: max. 4.5m; m~n. 2.0; av.: 3.0; depth: lOcm; 

LH bank: 0.2 - o.Sm, 45° moorland grassland 
RH bank: 0.2 - l.Om, 80° moorland grassland 

drop: 1.3m 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: moorland, upland sheep graz~ng 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: ma~nly dra~nage waters from Fells - ac~d, 

organ~c-r~ch \laters. 
SubstratUIT': 10 

20 
30 

50% 
20% 
20% 

Notes. 
L~ght: 

40 10% 
Rock type sandstone boulders and bedrock; 

1 
small flmount of shale 
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0048 

RIVER NENT above entry of Dowgang level 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 
Tyne Bas~n tr~butary of R~ver South Tyne JO~n~ng ~t at Alston 
Gr~d ref.· NY782435 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°2o•w 
Nearest v~llage: Nenthead 
Alt~tude: 434m D~rect~on of flow N 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 3.5m; m~n. 2.5m, av •. 3m; Depth: 

LH bank: 80° earth up to Nardus/Agrost~B turf 
RH bank: 60° earth up to Nardus/Agrost~s turf 

Drop: 

ll 

30cm 
0.3m 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: Ch~cken farm adJacent, sheep graz~ng 
Upstream area descr1pt1on· old m~ne bu~ld~ngs ~ncludJng old dress~ng 

Substratum. 20 
30 

floor, smelt~ng m~ll, large number of ta~l~ngs 
heaps r~ght up the valley towards upper 
format~on streams of Nent 

30% 
30'1. 

40 25% 
50 10% 
60 5% 

Notes: Rock type m~xture of sandstone and l~mestone boulders, some 
obv~ously m~neral~zed, some shale \a th quartz, fluorspar and 
sandstone gr~t 

L~ght: 1 

0048 12 

RIVER NENT 20m below entry of Rampg~ll level 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 
Tyne Bas~n tr~butary of R. S. Tyne Jo~n~ng ~t at Alston 
Gr~d ref.· NY782435 
Map ref •. 54°47 1 N 2°2o•w 
Nearest v~llage: Nenthead 
Alt~tude: 434m D~rect~on of flow: N 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 3.8m; m~n. 2.5; av.: 3m; depth: 30m; 
Drop: o. 3m 

0 
LH bank: 60 earth onto Agrost~s/Festuca turf 
RH bank: 45° Agrostis/Festuca grassland, further along h~gher bank 

lead~ng to rough ground 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: sheep graz~ng - before that rough area 

connected w~th m~ne 
Upstream area descr~pt~on· 

Substratum: 20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

entry of several ad~t waters, mJnLng complex 
of old bu~ld~ngs, many spo~l heaps 

30% 
30% 
25% 
10% 

5% 
Notes: Rock type sandstone and l~mestone, some m~neral~zed; shale, quartz, 

fluorspar and sandstone gr~ts and sand part~cles 
L~ght 1 
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0048 20 

RIVER NENT 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a Below Nenthead, !Om above md~n road 

br~dge wh~ch crosses 
Tyne Bas~n 
Gr~d ref •. 

JO~ns s. Tyne at Alston 
767448 

Map ref.: 54°47 1 l'1 2°2o•t·1 
Nearest v~llage: Nenthead 
Alt~tude: 384m 
Length: !Om; w~dth: max. 
Drop: 0.1m 

D~rect~on of flow· 
5m, m~n. 3.5m; av.: 

w 
4m; depth: 20-30cm; 

LH bank: 60° 
RH bank: 30° 

herbs, LuzuZa syZvatica; some trees sycamore further back 
grasses; herbs, some trees further back 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: agr~cultural land above bank area to r~ver 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: fed by streams dra~n~ng old m~ne work1ngs; 

Substratum: 20 
30 

further up m~n~ng complex of Nenthead v1llage 
40% 
30% 

40 20% 
50 5% 
60 5% 

Notes: rock type l1mestone boulders amongst sandstone; small amounts 
of shale 

L1ght 1 

0048 99 

RIVER NENT 
Alston, CuulLr~a 
Tyne bas1n: 

20m above entry 1nto R~ver South Tyne 
JO~n~ng s. Tyne at Alston 

Gr~d ref.: NY716467 
Map ref.: 54°48 1 N 2°26 1 W 
Nearest town: 
Alt~tude. 

Length: !Om; 
Drop· 0.2m 

Alston 
259m 
W1dth: max. 

D~rect1on of flow: N 
4.4m; m~n. 3.6m; av.: 4m; 

Herbs, Grasses, further back some trees 

depth: 20-30cm; 

LH bank. 90° 
RH bank: 90° Herbs, GrasSI!S, further back clump of W1llows border~ng 

ra~lway embankment 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: Caravan s~te nearby 
Upstream area descr1pt~on: has passed through part of Alston expected 

to have rece~ved some effluenL further up 
Nent Valley 1nterm~ttently pass~ng old m~ne 
work1ngs 

Substratum: 

Notes: Ml.xture 
L1ght 

20 
30 
40 
so 
60 
of 

1 

30!1. 
30% 
20% 
10% 
10% 

sandstone and l1mestone; small amount of etale 
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0055 

RIVER SOUTH TYNE 
Alston, Cwnbr~a 

a lOrn stretch 30m above entry of R. Nent 

Tyne Bas~n: 
Gr~d ref.: 
Map ref.: 

JO~ns N. Tyne to Eorm Tyne 
NY716467 

54°48'N 2°26'W 
Nearest town: Alston 
Alt~tude: 262m D~rect~on of flow· N 

30 

Length: lOmb w~dth: max. Bm; m~n. 4m; av.: 6m; depth: 30-60cm; drop: o.3m 
LH bank: 60 Herbs, LuzuZa sp., SaZix sp. further away meadow pasture 
RH bank: 60° Herbs, SaZix sp. 
Iw~ed~ate env~ronmental land use: one s~de caravan park, the other graz~ng 

pasture for sheep and cattle 
Upstream area de~cr~pt~on: large catchment area ~nclud~ng some streams 

dra~n~ng m~n~ng areas and some the upper fells. 
The maJor~ty dra~n moorland and upper grassland 
and meadows 

Substratum: 20 40% 
30 40% 
40 10% 
50 5% 
60 5% 

Notes· Rock type sandstone w~th occas~onal l~mestone boulders; l~ttle 

shale 
L~ght 

0055 

RIVER SOUTH TYNE 
Alston, Cwnbr~a 

1 

Tyne Bas~n: 
Gr~d ref.: 

JO~ns N. Tyne to form R. Tyne 
NY716469 

Map ref •. 54°48 1N 2°26'W 
Nearest town: Alston 
Alt1tude: 259m D1rect1on of flow: N 

31 

Length: lOrn; w1dth: max. lOrn; m1n. 6m; av.: Bm; depth: 40-60cm; drop: 
o.3m 

LH bank: 
RH bank 

grasses and herbs 
bank of grasses, herbs, some SaZix bp. fon11S ra1lway 

e>mbankment 
Immed~ate env1ronmental land use: on one s1de ra1lway l1ne, on other 

pasture mainly for sheep and some cattle 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: ma1nly fed by streams dra1ning fells. Some m1ne 

work1ngs present 1n certa1n areas 
Substratum: 10 

20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

Notes: Rock type 

L1ght 1 

10% 
30% 
30% 
20% 

5% 
5% 

ma1nly sandstone, very occa~1onal l1mestone boulde1s; 
l1ttle shale 
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0061 

RIVER DERWENT 
Blanchland, Northumberland 
Tyne Bas1n: tr1butary to R. Tyne 
Gr1d Ref.: NY956498 
Map ref.: 54°50 1 N 2°4 1 W 
Nearest v1llage: Blanchland 
Alt1tude: 247m 
Length: lOmb w1dth: max. Bm; m1n. 
LH Bank: 90 earth w1th Bryophytes, 

05 

D1rect1on of flow: E 
4m; av.: 6m; depth: 30cm; drop: o.2m 
some Luzula sylvat~aa; herbs; Beech 

and B1rch trees 
RH Bank: 30° herbs; Luzula sylvatiaa; trees B1rch and ma1nly Beech 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: ma1nly wood on one s1de, some pasture 

and meadow further across on the other 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: ma1nly dra1nage from upper fells 
Substratum: 20 30% 

Notes: 
Light 

0061 

30 
40 
50 
60 

40% 
15% 
10% 

5% 
Rock type sandstone; 

2/5 

RIVER DERWENT 
Blanchland, Northumberland 

l1ttle shale 

10m below Br1dge at Baybridge 

Tyne Bas1n: 
Gr1d ref.: 

tr1butary to R. Tyne 
NY958499 

Map ref.: 54°50 1 N 2°4 1 W 
Nearest v1llage: Blanchland 
Alt1tude: 247m D1rect1on of flow: E 

06 

Length: lOmb w1dth: 
LH Bank: 10 , herbs, 
RH Bank: 10° herbs, 

max. 20m; m1n. Bm; av.: 15m; depth: 30cm; drop: 0.3m 
Luzula sylvatiaa~ salix sp. further back W1llow Scrub 
Luzula sylvatiaa~ salix sp. further back P1ne and 

Beech wood 
ImmedLate env1ronmental land use: wooded and forestry 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: receives entry of Bolts Burn br1ngJ.ng m1ne 

effluent from working fluorspar m1ne and 
dra1nage from old lead m1ne work1ngs. 
Further up ma1nly drainage from upper fells 

Substratum: 20 30% 

Notes: 
L1ght 

30 30% 
40 20% 
so 10% 
60 10% 

Rock type sandstone 
2 



0071 

BOLTS BURN 
Tyne Bas~n: 
Gr~d ref.: 
Map ref.: 

271 

10m above the confluence w1th R. Derwent 
tr~butary of R. Derwent wh~ch JO~ns R. Tyne 

NY958499 
54°50 1 N 

Nearest v~llage: Blanchland, Northumberland 
Alt1tude· 247m D1rect1on of flow: N 

99 

Length: 10m6 w~dth: max. 4rn; m~n. 2.5m; av.: 3m; depth: 12crn; drop: o.2m 
LH Bank: 0 stones; some earth and leaf mould; small amount herbage 

(LuzuLa) wooded - Beech 
RH Bank: 90° earth w~th on top Herbs (ma~nly Luzula sylvatiaa) wooded- Beech 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: ma~nly wood and forest ~n nearby v~c~n~ty 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: source from upper fells dra~ns through old lead 

Substratum: 20 20% 
30 30% 
40 30% 
50 10% 
60 20% 

m~ne work~ngs now re-opened for fluorspar by 
Br~t~sh Steel. Many dra~nage waters from 
ta~l~ngs heaps and settling ponds enter below 
mine; also rece~ves d~rect effluent from ad~t. 

Notes: Rock type cobbles ma~nly of sandstone; odd small p~eces of 
l~mestone; gr~t and s1lt composed of powdered quartz, fluorspar, 
sandstone plus a little l1mestone 

L1ght: 2/5 

0077 01 

SIPTON SIKE 

Tyne Bas1n: 

Gr1d ref.: 
Map ref.: 

small seepage on exposed ta1l1ngs heap 
adJacent to S1pton Burn 

J01nS S1pton Burn wh1ch 1s tributary of R. E. Allen wh~ch 
eventually J01ns R. s. Tyne 

NY851499 
54°50 1 N 2°14 1 W 

Nearest v1llage or town: Allendale Town, Northumberland 
Alt1tude: 450m D1rect1on of flow: w 
Length: 3m; w1dth: max. 12cm; m1n. 2cm; av.: 4cm; depth <lcm; drop: lm 

0 
LH Bank: 0 ch1pp1ngs and gr1t of spo1l heap 

0 
RH Bank: 0 ch1pp~ngs and gr1t of spo1l heap 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: sheep graz1ng 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: 1t or1g1nates from percolat1on from ta1l1ngs heap 
Substratum: 40 40% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

50 30% 
60 30% 

Rock type shale w1th quartz and fluorspar gr1t 
1 
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0081 06 

RIVER EAST ALLEN Upper reach 1n wooded area above Allenheads 
Allenheads, Allendale, Northumberland 
Tyne Bas1n: J01nS R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY8S8448 
Map ref.: S4°47'N 2°13 1W 
Ne21rest "1llage· Allenheads 
Alt1tude: 430m D1rect1on of Flow: N 
Length: 10m6 w1dth: max. 4m; m1n. 2.Sm; av: 3m; depth: !Scm; drop: 0.3m 
LH Bank: 90 earth w1th on top th1ck cover of LuzuZa syZvatica and bracken; 

wooded 
RH Bank: 90° earth with on top Nettles, Herbs, some LuzuZa; wooded 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: wooded 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra1ns down from upper fells and rece1ves 

tr1butar1es from meadow pastures 
Substratum: 20 10% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

0081 

30 40% 
40 20% 
so 20% 
60 10% 

Rock type sandstone and a l1ttle shale gravel 
2/S 

RIVER EAST ALLEN LOWER lOrn below wooden footbr1dge 
Allendale, Northumberland 

16 

Allenheads, 
Tyne Bas1n: 
Gr1d ref.: 

JOins R. S.Tyne after merg1ng with R. W.Allen to form R. Allen 
NY8S64S8 

Map ref.: S4°48 1N 2°13 1 W 
Nearest v1llage: Allenheads 
Alt1tude: 396m D1rect1on of flow: N 
Length: lOrn; w1dth: max. 6m; m1n. 4m; av.: Sm; depth: 20cm; drop: 0.3m 
LH Bank: 90° Herbs, LuzuZa~ SaZix sp. 
RH Bank: 90° Herbs and grasses 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: 

Upstream area descr1pt1on: 

Substratum: 20 
30 
40 
so 
60 

adJacent to road through Allenhead5; 
v1llage houses nearby 

Br1t1sh Steel m1ne complex 1n v1llage; one or 
two vegetat1vely recolon1zed spo1l heaps dotted 

10% 
20% 
30% 
30% 
10% 

around 

Notes: Rock type ma1nly sandstone boulders; one or two l1mestone rocks 
present; gravel ma1nly sandstone 

L1ght: 1 
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0082 10 

lOrn above where road crosses ~t, 
Northumberland above v~llage 

EASTEND BURN 
Allenheads, 
Tyne Bas~n: 

Allendale, 
tr~butary 

NY867454 
54°48 1 N 2°13 1 W 

of R. E.Allen wh~ch eventually JO~ns R. S.Tyne 
Gr~d ref.: 
Map ref.: 
Nearest "~llage= 
Alt~tude: 48lm 

Allenheads 
D~rect~on of flow: w 

Length: 10m; w~dth: max. 60cm; m~n. 20cm; av.: 30cm; depth: 4cm; drop 
o.sm 

LH Bank: Herbs and Grass immed~ately border - further back h~gh 

RH Bank: 
bank of exposed shale and slabs of sandstone 

Herbs and Grasses - further back h~gh bank of grassland and 
meadow spec~es 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~ns 

meadow pasture for sheep and cattle 
upper fells and moorland 

Substratum: 20 10% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

0085 

30 20% 
40 40% 
50 20% 
60 10% 

Rock type ma~nly sandstone w~th some shale 
1 

05 

RIVER WEST ALLEN 
Allendale, Northumberland 

10m stretch 20m above where road crosses ~t ~n 
bend 

Tyne Bas~n: JOins R. E.Allen to form R. Allen wh~ch later JOins 
R. S.Tyne 

Gr~d ref.: NY802449 
Map ref.: 54°47'N 2°18 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Carr Sh~eld 
Alt~tude: 549m D~rect~on of flow: N 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. lm; m~n. 20cm; av.: 60cm; depth: 12cm; drop: 1.2cm 
LH Bank: 90° exposed shale bank and some sandstone debr~s and peat 

Nardus grassland cover on top 
RH Bank: 80° exposed earth, shale and sandstone boulders and peat 

moorland plants and Nardus grassland 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: upland sheep graz~ng pasture 
Upstream area descript~on: areas dra~n from top of fells and moorland 
Substratum: 10 10% 

20 20% 
30 30% 
40 20% 
50 15% 
60 5% 

Notes: Rock type sandstone boulders and shale w~th some exposed shale 
bedrock 

L~ght 1 
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0085 10 

RIVER WEST ALLEN lOrn stretch 50rn below broken down walls of rn1ne complex 
Allendale, Northumberland 
Tyne Bas1n: J01ns R. E.Allen to form R. Allen wh1ch latE~r J01ns R.S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY802453 
Map ref.: 54°48 1 N 2°18 1 W 
Nearest v1llage: Carr Shield 
Alt1tude: SlOrn 01rect1on of Flow: N 
Length: lOrni w1dth: max. 2rni rn1n. 1.2rni av.: 1.5rni depth: 12crni drop: o.8rn 
LH Bank: 60° Grasses (Agrostis/Festuca) set back a l1ttle 1s very h1gh 

ta1l1ngs heap of rna1nly fractured shale 
RH Bank: 60° Grassland (Agrostis/Festuca) set back is somewhat less steep 

ser1es of spo1l heaps of rna1nly shale, most now grassed over 
w1th Agrostis/Festuca cornrnun1ty 

Irnrned1ate environmental land use: 1rnrned1ate surround1ngs of old rn1ne 
work1ngs, area now rna1nly sheep graz1ng 

Upstream area descr1pt1on: old rn1ne bu1ld1ngs, r1ver flows r1ght through 
these, waters from ad1ts enter, also dra1nage 
from spo1l heaps 

Substratum: 20 10% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

0086 

30 30% 
40 25% 
50 30% 
60 50% 

Rock type sandstone bouldersi 
1 

WHETSTONEMEA BURN 
Allendale, Northumberland 

much shale 

10 

Tyne Bas1n: tr1butary to R. w.Allen wh1ch eventually enters R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY807455 
Map ref.: 54°48 1 N 2°17 1 W 
Nearest v1llage: Carr Sh1eld 
Alt1tude: 500rn 01rect1on of Flow: NW 
Length: lOrni W1dth: max. 3m; rn1n. o.4Crni av.: 1.8rni depth: lOcrn; drop· o.8m 

0 
LH Bank: 0.3 - 0.5rn, 80 , Nardus grassland 

0 RH Bank: 0.3 - o.5rn, 80 , Nardus grassland 
Irnrned1ate env1ronrnental land use: upland sheep graz1ng 
Upstream area descript1on: rna1nly dra1nage from upper fellsi occas1onal 

seepage from very old spo1l heap 
Substratum: 20 20% 

Notes: 
L1ght 

30 30% 
40 30% 
50 15% 
60 5% 

Rock type sandstone plus a l1ttle shale 
1 
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0089 

TINDALFELL SIKE 
Allendale, Northumberland 
Tyne Bas~n: 
Gr~d ref.: 
Map ref.: 

JO~ns R. w. Allen wh~ch eventually enters R. s.Tyne 
NY808457 

54°48'N 2°17 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Carr Sh~eld 
Alt~tude: 510m D~rect~on of Flow: NW 

05 

Length: 10m; w~dth: max. 2m; m~n. o.Bm; Av.: 1.3m; depth: 12cm; Drop: lm 
0 

LH Bank: 0.2 - 0.4m, 60 , Nardus grassland 
0 

RH Bank: 0.2 - 0.4m, 60 , Nardus grassland 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: sheep graz~ng 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~nage waters from d~sused T~ndalfell P~ts 

and assoc~ated spo~l heaps 
Substratum: 20 20% 

30 30% 
40 20% 
50 5% 
60 5% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

Rock type sandstone plus some shale 
1 

0091 

FORESHIELD BURN 10m above entry ~nto R. Nent 
Alston Moor, Cumbr~a 
Tyne Bas~n: tr~butary to R. Nent wh~ch later JO~ns R. S.Tyne 
Gr~d ref.: NY749467 
Map ref.: 54°48 1 W 2°23'W 
Nearest town: Alston 

30 

Alt~tude: 343m 
Length: lOrn; width: 

D~rect~on of Flow: S to SW 

0 
LH Bank: 0.4m, 90 , 

max. 1.5m, m~n. l.Om; av.: 1.2m; depth: 30cm; drop: 0.2m 
Herbs and Grasses a l~ttle set back ~s stone wall 

0 
RH Bank: 0.4m, 80 , Herbs and Grasses 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: Farm 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~ns from upper fells; dra~n~ng through 

farmland also and suspected of rece~v~ng some 
effluent from th~s 

Substratum: 20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

10% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

40% 
30% 
15% 

5% 
Rock type sandstone ma~nly, w~th some l~mestone and some shale 

1 
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GUDHAM GILL 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

276 

Tyne Bas1n: 
Gr1d ref.: 

J01ns R. Nent wh1ch 1s tr1butary to R. S.Tyne 
NY778448 

Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°20'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 

20 

Alt1tude: 442m D1rect1on of Flow: SW 
Length: 10m; w1dth: max. 3m; m1n. 1.2m; av.: 1.6m; depth: lOcm; drop: l.Sm 

0 
LH Bank: o.2m, 45 I grasses, herbs 

0 RH Bank: o.4m, 30 I grasses, herbs 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: sheep graz1ng 
Upstream area descript1on: dra1nage from derel1ct mine spo1l heaps and 

assoc1ated ad1ts 
Substratum: 10 50% 

20 10% 
30 20% 
40 10% 
so 5% 
60 5% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

Rock type sandstone plus small amount of shale 
1 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

10m after source 

Tyne Bas1n: enters R. Nent wh1ch J01ns R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY795440 
Map ref.: 54°47'N 2°19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 609m D1rect1on of Flow: W 

01 

Length: 10m; w1dth: max. o.4m; m1n. o.lm; av.: o.2m; depth: 4cm; drop: o.Sm 
o A • LH Bank: o.2m, 90 , grasses ma1nly grost~s spp. 
0 

RH Bank: 0.2m, 80 , grasses mainly Agrostis spp. 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: or1g1nates as spr1ng from old waste 

ta1l1ngs t1p, rece1ves dra1nage and 
percolations from surround1ng tips 

Substratum: 30 
40 

10% 
30% 

so 40% 
60 20% 

Notes: Rock type ma1nly m1neral1zed sandstone plus some shale; gr1t and 
sand of sandstone, plus fractured shale, quartz, some fluorspar, 
shale dust 

L1ght: 1 
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GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

277 

Tyne BasJ.n: 
Gr1d ref.: 

JOl.ns R. Nent wh1.ch feeds R. S.Tyne 
NY795440 

Map ref.: 54°47'N 2°19 1 W 
tJearest ,,l.l!age: :t'lenthead 
Alt1tude : 594m D1.rect1on of Flow: W 

04 

Length: 10m~ w1dth: max. Ol6m~ m1n. o.lm~ av.: 0.2 depth: 2cm~ drop o.6m 
0 

LH Bank: Om, o , pebbles and rock ch1pp1ngs further back grassland 
ma1nly Agrostic spp.) 

RH Bank: I I I I I I I I I I 

use: graz1.ng Immed1ate env1ronmental land 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: or1g1nates from spo1l heaps and rece1.ves 

dra1nage from surround1ng t1ps 
Substratum: 30 

40 
so 
60 

10% 
30% 
40% 
20% 

Notes: Rock type m1.neral1zed sandstonei 
1 

fluorspar, quartz, some shale 
L1ght: 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 
Tyne BasJ.n: 
Gr1d ref.: 

J01ns R. Nent whJ.ch feeds R. S.Tyne 
NY794440 

Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19 1 W 
Nearest VJ.llage: Nenthead 
Altl.tude: 579m 

08 

Length: lOrn; W1dth: max. 0.6m; m1n. O.lm; Av.: 0.4m; depth: 2cm~ drov: O.Sm 
LH Bank: Om, 0°, Agrostis grassland plus bog vegetat1on 

o A • RH Bank: Om, 0 , grost~s grassland plus bog vegetat1on 
ImmedJ.ate env1ronmental land use: grazing 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: derJ.ved from spo1l heaps and dra1nage f1om 

surround1ng t1ps; in 1mmediate v1.c1nity 
receJ.ves some bog percolations 

Substratum: 40 SO% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

so 40% 
60 10% 

Rock type m1neral1zed sandstone and some shale 
1 



0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 

278 

Tyne Bas~n: 
Gr~d ref.: 

JO~ns R. Nent wh~ch feeds R. S.Tyne 
NY793440 

Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Nenthead 
Alt~tude: 57lm D~rection of Flow: w 

11 

Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 0.4m; m~n. O.lm; av.: o.2m; depth: 4cm; drop: o.3m 
0 

LH Bank: Om, 0 , grasses plus Juncus sp. 
RH Bank· Om, 0°, grasses (Agrostis sp.) plus Juncus sp. 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: graz~ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~nage waters from ole m~ne spo~l heaps 

plus moorland and bog 
Substratum: 20 10% 

30 10% 
40 20% 
50 20% 
60 40% 

Notes: Rock type sandstone; shale; plus th~ck depos~t of Ferr~c Hydrox~de 
ppt. as s~lt 

L~ght: 1 

0093 15 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 
Tyne Bas~n: 
Gr~d ref.: 

JO~ns R. Nent wh~ch feeds R. S.Tyne 
NY793440 

Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Nenthead 
Alt~tude: 560m D~rect~on of Flow: W 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. o.4m; min. o.2m; av.: o.3m; depth: Bern; drop: o.Sm 

0 
LH Bank: 20cm, 90 , clay/shale, topped by Junaus/Nardus vegetat~on 

0 
RH Bank: o.2m; 90 I I I '' 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: graz~ng for 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~nage from mine 
Subst~aturn: 40 20% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

so 20% 
60 30% 
70 30% 

Rock type shale, iron ppt. clay 
1 

I I ' ' 
sheep 
spo~l heaps and moorland 



0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

279 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent, a tr1butary to R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY792439 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19'W 
Alt1tude: 552"! 

25 

Length: 10m; w1dth: max. 0.6; m1n. 0.2; Av. 0.3; depth: 4cm; drop: 2m 
waterfall at end of reach; last 3m water tr1ckles down fa1rly 
steep surface of exposed sandstone boulders 

0 
LH Bank: Om, 0 , herbs, grasses, bog vegetat1on for part of reach; 

Agrostis/Heather/Vacc. myrt/Nardus commun1ty border1ng rest of reach 
RH Bank: ,, ,, ,, , , 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: graz1ng for sheep 
Upstream area descrLpt1on: dra1nage from old m1ne t1ps and moorland 

Notes: Rock type sandstone 
Substratum: 20 

30 

and wet meadow 
plus some shale 

50% 
20% 

40 20% 
so 5% 

L1ght: 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

60 
1 

5% 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent, a tr1butary to R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY791439 

0 0 Map ref.: 54 47'N 2 19'W 
Alt1tude: 543m D1rect1on of Flow: 

29 

sw 

, , 

Length: 
LH Bank: 

lOrn; w1dth: max. o.Bm; m1n. 0.3; av.: o.S; depth: 4cm; drop: 1.6m 
1mmediately non-ex1stent, w1th grass/herbage next to water; 
ma1nly Desahampsia aespitosa, however w1th1n o.Sm steep grassland 
bank overlooks stream GQ-80° - Nardus/Agrostis moorland spec1es 
cover the bank 

RH Bank: .. 
Immediate env1ronmental land use: sheep graz1ng 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra1nage from waste ta1l1ngs heaps and upper 

moorland area also rece1ved first maJor 
tributary, 'Old M1ne G1ll', wh1ch dra1ns from 
adJacent spo1l heaps to upper G1llg1ll Burn area 

Substratum: 10 10% 
20 30% 
30 20% 
40 20% 
so 10% 
60 10% 

Notes: Rock type large sandstone blocks, 1nterm1ttent exposed shale bedrock 
- gravel = shale/sandstone 

L1ght: 1 
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GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead 1 Cumbr~a 

280 

Tyne Bas~n: feeds R. Nent 1 a tr~butary to R. S.Tyne 
Gr~d ref.: NY791439 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19'W 
Alt1tude· 536m OLrectton of Flow: sw 

32 

Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 1.5m; min. o.Bm; av.· l.Om; depth: Bern; drop: 1.6m 
0 

LH Bank: lm 1 90 1 exposed shale topped by Nardus grassland 
0 

RH Bank: lm 1 90 1 exposed shale w~th sl~ghtly further back very h~gh 
exposed shale spoil heap 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: sheep graz~ng 
Upstream area descr~pt1on: rece1ves pr1nc1pal dra~nage waters from old 

m1ne work1ngs 
Substratum: 

Notes: Rock type 
L1ght: 

10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

shale 
1 

20% 
30% 
20% 
15% 
10% 

5% 
W1th some blocks of sandstone 

0093 36 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent 1 a tr1butary to R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY790439 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19'W 
Alt1tude: 527m D1rect1on of Flow: W 
Length: 10m; w1dth: max. 1.2m; m~n. o.Bm; av.: lm; depth: Bern; drop: o.Bm 
LH Bank: o.2om, 45° 1 Desahampaia aespitosa grassland plus Nardus;further back 

grassy h1gh bank 
RH Bank: o.lm 1 30° 1 Desahampsia aespitosa grassland plus Nardus; further 

back exposed shale waste heap 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: graz~ng for &heep 
Upstre&n area descr~pt1on: dra1nage from mine work1ngs; rece1ves 1nput 

from tr1butary r1s1ng 1n adJacent m1ne work1ngs 
and tips 

Substratum: 

Notes: Rock type 
L~ght: 

20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

sandstone 
1 

20% 
30% 
30% 
15% 

5% 
plus shale 



0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 

2Bl 

Tyne Bas~n: feeds R. Nent, a tr~butary to the R. S.Tyne 
Gr~d ref.: NY790439 
Map ref.: 54°47 1 N 2°19 1 W 
Alt~tude: 52lm D~rect~on of Flow: w 

40 

Length: 10m; w~dth: max. 1.2m; m~n. 0.7M;av.: O.Bm; depth: Bern; drop: 2.4m 
Waterfall ~n reach over exposed limestone strata 

LH Bank: 0.3m, B0°, shale covered by grasses and herbs (Agrostis/Nardus/ 
Desahampsia/Occ. Juncus> 

RH Bank: I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: graz~ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: ~mmed~ately above entry of low Zn level 

tr~butary or~g~nat~ng as spr~ng from upper 
pasture land. Further up G~llg~ll Burn dra~nage 

Substratum: 10 
20 
30 
40 
50 

from m~ne work~ngs 
30% 
20% 
20% 
20% 
10% 

Notes: Rock type some exposed l~mestone bedrock; sandstone boulders; 
sandstone and shale gravel 

L~ght: 1 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr~a 
Tyne Bas~n: feeds R. Nent, a tr~butary to R. S.Tyne 
Gr~d ref.: NY7B9439 
Map ref.: 54°47'N 2°19 1 W 
Alt~tude: 512m D~rect~on of Flow: W 

43 

Length: 10m; width: max. l.Gm; m~n. o.Bm; av.: 1.2m; depth: 4cm; drop. 1.21n 
LH Bank: o.2m, 90°, grasses and herbs (Agrost~s/Deschampsia/Nardus) 
RH Bank: I I I I I I I I I I 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: graz~ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~nage from old t~ps and upland moorland 

and pastures : small waterfall over sandstone 
Substratum: 10 60% bedrock 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

20 20% 
30 5% 
40 10% 
50 5% 

Rock type ma~nly sandstone plus a l~ttle shale 
1 



0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead 1 Cumbr~a 

282 

Tyne Bas~n: feeds R. Nent 1 a tr~butary to R. S.Tyne 
Gr~d ref.: NY788439 
Map ref.: 54°47'N 2°19'W 
Al t~ tude: 506m 01_rect 1on of Flow· w 

47 

Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 1.8m; m~n. o.8m; av.: 1.2m; depth: 6cm; drop: 2.5m 
h~gh waterfall over exposed sandstone bedrock 

0 
LH Bank: 80 1 o.3ml grasses and herbs (Agrostis/Deschampsia/Nardus) 
RH Bank: I I I I I I I I 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land 
Upstream area 
Substratum: 

descr~pt~on: 

10 

use: graz~ng for sheep 
dra~nage from old t~ps and upper 
60% 

20 20% 
30 5% 
40 10% 
50 5% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

Rock type sandstone plu~ some shale 
1 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead 1 Cumbr~a 

Tyne Bas~n: feeds R. Nent wh~ch JO~ns R. S.Tyne 
Grid ref.: NY788438 
Map ref.: 54°47' 2°19'W 

I I 

pasture 

50 

Alt~tude: 503m D~rect~on of Flow· W 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 1.8m; m~n. o.8m; av.: 1.2m; depth: Gem; drop: 1.8m 
LH Bank: o.2m 1 60° 1 grasses and herbs (Agrostis/Nardus/Deschampsia) 
RH Bank: II II II 

Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: graz~ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra~nage from upper m~ne 
Substratum: 20 40% 

Notes: 
Light: 

30 30% 
40 15% 
50 10% 
60 5% 

Rock type sandstone plus a l~ttle shale 
1 

I I I I 

areas and pastures 
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GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

283 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent wh1ch J01ns R. S.Tyne 
Gr1d ref.: NY785438 
Map ref.: 54°47' 2°19'W 
Alt1tude: 480m D1rect1on of Flow= w 

Gl 

Length: lorn, w1dth: max. l.Sm, m1n. 017, av.: 1.2m, depth: Gem; drop: 1.2m 
LH Bank: o.l-0.3, 45-Go

0
, grasses and herbs <Agrostis/Deschampsia/Nardus) 

RH Bank: ,, ,, ,, , , , , 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: sheep graz1ng 
upstream area descr1pt1on: drainage from upper m1ne areas and pastures 
Substratum: 20 30% 

30 30% 
40 20% 
50 10% 
GO 10% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

Rock Type sandstone plus some shale 
1 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent wh1ch J01ns R. S.Tyne 
Grid ref.: NY785438 
Map ref.: 54°47' 2°20'W 
Alt1tude: 472m D1rection of Flow: W 

G4 

Length: lOmi w1dth: max. 1.Sm, m1n. 0.7; av.: 1.2m; depth: Gem; drop: 1.2m 
LH Bank: o.l-0.3, 30°, grasses and herbs (Agrostis/Deschampsia/Nardus) 

0 
RH Bank: 0.3m, 90 , grass and herbs on top ( ,, ,, ) 
Immed1ate env1ronmenta1 land use: sheep graz1ng 
Upstream area descript1on: dra1nage from upper m1ne areas and pastures 

includ1ng entry of new s1de tr1butary from 
further m1n1ng area heaps 

Substratum: 20 20% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

30 30% 
40 30% 
so 10% 
GO 10% 

Rock Type sandstone plus some shale 
1 



0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

284 

85 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent wh1ch eventually J01ns R.S. Tyne 
Gr1d Ref: NY783437 
Map ref: 54°47'N 2°20'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 457m D1rect1on of flow: w 
Length: lOrn; w1dth: max. 
H1gh waterfall cascad1ng 

0 
LH Bank: 0.2-0.8m, 90 , 

1.5m; m1n. 0.61n; Av: 1.2m; Depth: 4cm; Drop: 3m 
down exposed Great L1mestone Bedrock 
Grasses, some herbs w1th trees ma1nly f1r and 
sycamore above bank on h1gher grassy bank 

RH Bank: o.4-0.8m, 90°, Grasses/herbs 1mmed1ately w1th trees f1r and 
ma1nly sycamore beh1nd, also cont1nuat1on of stone 
wall separat1ng stream from path through small 
wood wh1ch stream is now enter1ng 

Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: Wooded, further back surrounded by pasture 
for graz1ng. 

Upstream area descr1pt1on: Dra1nage from Upper M1ne work1ngs plus dra1nage 

Substratum: 10 
20 
30 
40 
50 

waters from pasture land 
50% 
20% 
20% 

5% 
5% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

Rock type l1mestone and sandstone, l1ttle 1f any shale. 
2/5 

0093 

GILLGILL BURN 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent wh1ch enters R.S. Tyne 
Gr1d ref: NY781436 

95 

Map ref: 54°47'N 2°20'W D1rect1on of flow: W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 434m 
Length: lOrn; W1dth: max. 2m; m1n. 0.6m; Av: 1.7m; Depth: 12cm; Drop: 0.5m 
LH Bank: o.2-0.4m, 60°, Herbs and Grasses l1ttle way back, h1gh h1lly bank 

of wet meadow spec1es 
0 0 

RH Bank: o.2-1.2m, 60 -90 , part of reach bordered by stone wall, lower 
part bordered by grasses and herbs 

Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: pasture for cattle and horses on left 
s1de, bordered by horses on r1ght 

Upstream area descript1on: 1mmed1ately upstream rece1ves sewage waste and 
p1ped dra1nage from road, also effluent from 
bo1ler (c1nders) and occas1onal waste t1ps from 
houses, further up 1nfluenced by mine dra1nage 
waters from upper m1n1ng area and dra1nage from 

Substratum: 

Notes: Rock type 
L1ght: 

20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
sandstone 

1 

pasture areas 
20% 
30% 
30% 
15% 

5% 
and l1mestone 
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0093 99 

GILLGILL BURN Last lOrn before entry 1nto R. Nent 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent wh1ch enters R.S. Tyne 
Gr1d ref: NY780436 
Map ref: 54°47 1 N 2°20'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 427m D1rect1on of Flow: w 
Length: l~m~ w1dt~: max. 0.7m~ m1n. O.Sm1 

0 
LH Bank: o.3m, 90 , concrete bordered 

0 
RH Bank: o.3m, 90 , concrete bordered 
Th1s reach passes along man-made concrete 

Av: 0.6m~ Depth: Scm1 Drop: 0.2m 

channel emerg1ng from a long 
tunnel before enter1ng Nent 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: rough ground formerly part of adJacent 

dress1ng m1ll now grassed over and used 
by locals to graze pon1es 

Upstream area descr1pt1on: 1nfluence of waste from houses 1n v1llage and 
upper m1n1ng area dra1nage waters and waters 
dra1n1ng upper pasture land 

Substratum: 10 100% 
Notes: Rock type concrete/cement, plus some stones (sandstone/br1ck) 
L1ght: 2 

0096 01 

RAMPGILL LEVEL 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds R. Nent wh1ch eventually J01ns R.S. Tyne 
Gr1d ref: NY781434 
Map ref: 54°47'N 2°20'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 434m D1rect1on of Flow: S 
Length: 2m~ w1dth: max. o.3m~ m1n. 0.2~ av: 0.2~ depth: Gem~ drop: lm 

0 LH Bank: O.l-0.2m, 30-80 , grasses/herbs 
RH Bank: ,, ,, ,, 
Reach cons1sts of 2m of water emerg1ng from ad1t, tumbl1ng abruptly out of 
tunnel down waterfall to J01n R. Nent 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: rel1c m1ne bu1ldings ne•arby (smelt1ng, 

dressing floors) now converted to ch1cken 
farm. occas1onal seepage from th1s enters 
the water. Farmer spreads ch1cken dung on 
rough ground surround1ng the ad1t. 

Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra1nage from old level 
Substratum: 20 10% 

Notes: 
Light: 

30 20% 
40 40% 
50 20% 
60 10% 

Rock type sandstone, l1ttle l1mestone shale 
1 



0097 

DOWGANG LEVEL 
Nenthead, CumbrLa 

286 

01 

Tyne BasLn: feeds R. Nent whLch evEntually JOLns R.S. Tyne 
GrLd ref: NY781434 
Map ref: 54°47 1 N 2°20 1 W 
Nearest VLllage: Nenthead 
AltLtude: 434m DLrectLon of Flow: N 
LH Bank: Om, 0~, oordered oy grasses (maLnly Deschamps'l-a cesp.) 
RH Bank.: Om, 0 , , , , , , , , , 
ImmedLate envLronmental land use: water emerges from obvious tunnel 

of adLt and cascades down over rock 
formLng a waterfall before enterLng 
R. Nent on opposLte SLde to RampgLll 
Level. Some larch trees nearby, above 
adLt maLnly grassland for sheep grazLng 

Upstream area descrLptLon: draLns through long level receLVLng waters from 
many other adLts 

Substratum: 20 10% 
30 20% 
40 10% 
so 10% 
60 60% 

Notes: 
LLght: 

Rock type lLmestone and some sandstone 
1 

0098 

I SCALE BURN LEVEL I 
Nenthead, Cumbria 

01 

Tyne BasLn: feeds R. Nent whLch eventually ]OLns R.S. Tyne 
GrLd ref: NY781434 
Map ref: 54°47 1 N 2°20 1 W 
Nearest VLllage: Nenthead 
AltLtude: 434m DLrectLon of Flow· s 
Length: 3m; WLdth: max. 0.2m; ffiLno o.lm; av: O.lm; depth: Scm; drop: o.2m 

0 
LH Bank: Om, 0 , bordered by grasses and herbs (Desch. cesp. /Ho Zcvs/ 

Cochlea-Pia sp.) 
RH Bank: I I , , ,, ,, ,, 
ImmedLate envLronmental land use: surrounded by old mLne buildLngs (mainly 

behLnd) converted to chLcken farm receLves 
effluent from this - above Lt track 
leadLng to mLne complex; rough ground 
around used by farmer to dump effluent 
maLnly grassed over. 

Upstream area descrLptLon: draLnage waters through old mLne level9 emerge 
from thLs level or adLt 

Substratum: 30 10% 

Notes: 
LLght: 

40 30% 
50 20% 
60 40% 

Rock type sandstone plus a lLttle lLmestone, lLttle shale 
1 



0102 

GARRIGILL BURN 
Garr~g~ll, Cumbr~a 

287 

Tyne Bas~n: tr~butary to R.S. Tyne 
Gr~d ref: NY7S242S 
Map ref: S4°46 1 N 2°23 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Garr~g~ll 

lS 

Alt~tude: 434m D~rect~on of Flow: W 
Length: 10m; w~dth: max. 2.4m; m~n. o.8m; av: 1.4m; depth: Gem; drop: 1.2m 

small waterfall over exposed sandstone bedrock 
0 

LH Bank: 0.2m, 80 , grasses 
RH Bank: , , , , 
Immed~ate env~ronmental land use: Nearby graz~ng pasture for sheep and 

cattle 
Upstream area 
Substratum: 

descr~pt~on: 

10 
dra~nage from upper m~ne work~ngs 
40% 

20 20% 
30 20% 
40 lS% 
so 5% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

rock type sandstone plus a little shale 
1 

0103 

BROWN GILL 
Garr~g~ll, Cumbr~a 

Tyne Bas~n: tr~butary to R.S. Tyne 
Gr~d ref: NY764423 
Map ref: 54° 46 1 N 2° 22 1 W 
Nearest v~llage: Garr~g~ll 

08 

Alt~tude: 548m D~rect~on of Flow: 
Length: lOrn; w~dth: max. 0.5m; m~n. o.2m; depth: 4cm; drop: 2m 
Steep waterfall down stone/br~ck ramparts beneath road br~dge 
LH Bank: Om, 0°, grasses (Agrostis/Festuaa/Nardus) 
RH Bank: ,, ,, ,, 
Immed~ate environmental land use: graz~ng for sheep 

w 

Upstream area descr~pt~on: dra~nage from old waste ta~l~ngs heap5 
Substratum: 10 30% 

Notes: 
L~ght: 

20 20% 
30 10% 
40 20% 
so 15% 
60 5% 

Rock type sandstone plus some shale 
1 



0104 

'OLD MINE GILL I 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

288 

01 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds G1llg1ll Burn wh1ch J01ns R. Nent, a tr1butary to 
R.S. Tyne 

Gr1d ref: NY795440 
Map ref: 54° 47'N 2° 19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 594m D1rect1on of Flow : W 
Length: 10m6 w1dth: max. 0.2m; m1n. o.oSm; av: O.lm; depth: 2cm; drop: 1.2m 
LH Bank: 0 , Om, grasses and rock ch1pp1ngs, gravel (Ag~ostis spp.) 
RH Bank : , , , , , , , , , , 
Imrned1ate env1ronmental land use: open moorland, graz1nq for sheep 
Upstream area descript1on: orig1nates as percolat1on or dra1nage from 

ta1l1ngs heap 
Substratum: 30 10% 

40 30% 
50 40% 
60 20% 

Notes: Rock type m1neral1zed sandstone, plus a l1ttle m1neral1zed l1mestone, 
a l1ttle shale; fluorspar, quartz and sandstone gr1t 

L1ght: 1 

0104 99 

'OLD MINE GILL' 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds G1llg1ll Burn wh1ch enters R. Nent, a tr1butary to 

R.S. Tyne 
Gr1d ref: NY782439 
Map ref: 54°47'N 2°19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 549m 
Length: 10m; w1dth: max. 1.2m; m1n. o.lm; av: o.2m; depth: lcm; drop: 3m. 
Drops down stead1ly in 10m over ser1es of small waterfalls over exposed 
sandstone bedrock to J01n G1llg1ll Burn 
LH Bank: o.lm; 60°, grasses (Agrostis commun1ty) 

0 RH Bank : Om, 0 , , , I I I I 

Imrned1ate environmental land use: moorland, grazing for sheep 
d1rect drainage from old m1ne work1ngs 

100% 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: 
Substratum: 10 
Notes: Rock type sandstone 
L1ght: 1 



0105 

'OLD MINE GILL' 
Nenthead, Cumbr1a 

289 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds G1llg1ll Burn wh1ch enters R. Nent, a tr1butary to 
R.S. Tyne 

Gr1d ref: NY791438 
Map ref: 54°47'N 2°19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt~tude. 54lm D~Le~~1on of Flow: N 
Length: 10m; w1dth: max. 1.2m; min. o.Bm; av: 1.0; depth: 4cm; drop: 2.4cm 
waterfall down exposed shale bedrock 
LH Bank: o.2m; 80°, grasses <Agrostis/Festuaa commun1ty) 

0 
RH Bank: O.lm; 80 , ,, , , , , 
Substratum: 10 60% 

20 10% 
30 10% 
40 10% 
50 5% 
60 5% 

Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: moorland, graz1ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra1nage from old m1ne t1ps 
Notes: Rock type shale plus a l1ttle sandstone 
L1ght: 1 

0106 99 

'FOOTPATH GILL' 
Nenthead, Curnbr1a 
Tyne Bas1n: feeds G1llg1ll Burn, a tr1butary of 

eventually J01ns the R.s. Tyne 
Gr1d ref: NY790439 

the R. Nent wh1ch 

Map ref: 54°47'N 2°19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 533m 
Length: 10m, w1dth: max. o.Sm; m1n. 

0 
LH Bank: Om, 0 , herbs and grasses 

Direct1on of Flow. S 
O.lm; av: 0.3m; depth: 4cm; drop: O.Sm 
(wet meadow spec1es) 

RH Bank: ,, ,, ,, ,, 
Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: sheep grazing pasture 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra1nage from upland wet meadow pastures 



0107 

'FIRESTONE GILL' 
Nenthead, Curnbr1a 
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17 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds G1llg1ll Burn, a tr1butary to R. Nent wh1ch later J01ns 
the R. S. Tyne 

Gr1d ref: NY788436 
Map ref: 54° 47'N 2° 19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: Sllm D1rect1on of Flow: W 
Length: lOrn; w1dth: max. o.2m; m1n. 0.1; depth: 2cm; drop: 0.2m 
LH Bank: Om, 0°, grasses (AgFostis spp.) 
RH Bank: ' ' ' ' ' ' Immed1ate env1ronmental land use: graz1ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: d1rect runoff from waste taJl1ngs heaps 
Substratum: 40 20% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

0107 

60 40% 
50 40% 

Rock type m1neral1zed sandstone, a little shale 
1 

'FIRESTONE GILL' 
Nenthead, Curnbr1a 

99 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds G1llg1ll Burn wh1ch J01ns the R. Nent, a tr1butary to 
the R.S. Tyne 

Gr1d ref: NY786437 
Map ref: 54° 47'N 2° 19'W 
Nearest v1llage: Nenthead 
Alt1tude: 480m 
Length: lOrn; W1dth: max. o.4m; m1n. o.lm; 

0 
LH Bank: Om, 0 , grasses and sphagnum sp. 
RH Bank: ,, '' ,, 

D1rect1on of Flow: N 
av: o.2m; depth: Scm; drop: o.4m 

Lmmed1ate env1ronmental land use: graz1ng for sheep 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: dra1nage from spo1l heaps of upper m1ne work1ngs 

plus seepage from ac1d1c (bog type) flushes 
Substratum: 20 

30 
10% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

10% 
40 10% 
50 10% 
60 60% 

Rock type sandstone covered by 1ron depos1t (ferr1c hydrox1de) 
1 



0108 

'BROWN GILL TRIBUTARY' 
Garr1g1ll, Cumbr1a 
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08 

Tyne Bas1n: feeds Browng1ll wh1ch J01ns G1llg1ll Burn, a tr1butary 
to the R.s. Tyne 

Gr1d ref: NY764423 
Map ref: 54° 46'N 2° 22'W 
Nearest v1llage: Garr1g1ll 
Alt1tude: 548m D1rect1on of Flow: w 
Length: lOmi w1dth: max. o.3mi m1n. o.lmi av: 0.2mi depth: 2cmi 
LH Bank: Om, 0°, grasses (Agrostis/Festuaa/Nardus grassland) 
RH Bank: ,, ,, ,, I I 

Immed1ate environmental land use: sheep graz1ng 

drop: 1.2m 

Upstream area descr1pt1on: d1rect runoff from spo1l heaps of old m1ne 

Substratum: 20 20% 
30 30% 
40 30% 
so 15% 
60 5% 

Notes: 
L1ght: 

Rock type sandstone plus a l1ttle shale 
1 

0113 

TAILRACE LEVEL 
Rookhope, Co. Durham 

work11gs 

01 

Wear Bas1n: feeds Rookhope Burn, a tr1butary to the R. Weat 
Gr1d ref: NY917428 
Map ref: 54° 47'N 2° 8'W 
Nearest v1llage: Rookhope 
Alt1tude: 366m D1rect1on of Flow: N 
Length: 
LH Bank: 
RH Bank: 
Immed1ate 

4m; w1dth: max. o.4mi m1n. 0.2mi av: 0.3mi 
o.2m, 60°, grasses (Agrostis commun1ty) 

0 
0.4m, 80 , ,, , , I I 

env1ronmental land 
Upstream area descr1pt1on: 

use: sheep graz1ng 
der1ved from ad1t waters 
work1ngs 1n the area 

Substratum: 20 
30 

20% 
50% 

40 10% 
50 10% 
60 10% 

depth: Gem; drop: 0.8m 

from many old m1ne 

Notes: Rock type sandstone plus a l1ttle shalei somet1mes much s1lt; 
depos1t of calc1te on rocks 

L1ght: 1 
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APPENDIX II 

Check l~st of algae (* ~nd~cates those spec~es for G~llg~ll Burn) 

* 010531 
* 010911 

011203 
011205 

* 011211 
* 011602 
* 013313 

014208 
014211 
014232 

* 014852 
* 015535 

015523 
* 015551 

015533 
015703 

* 015708 
015710 

* 015731 
* 015732 
* 015802 
* 015902 
* 016101 
* 016607 
* 016650 
* 017435 

017611 
020650 
021902 
021950 
030202 

* 030203 
061931 

* 08013 
* 080301 
* 080701 
* 081402 

081403 
081601 
090404 

* 100170 
* 100171 

100269 
100349 
100501 
100549 
100602 
100869 

* 100870 
101001 
101002 

* 101069 
* 101301 
* 101369 

101401 
101449 

1 101449 

Aphanocapsa sp. >1<2~m 
Calothrix pa~etina 
Chamaesiphon fuscus 
c. incrustans 
C. po lyrrorrphus 
Clastidium setigerum 
Homoeothrix varians 
Lyngbya kutsingii 
L. martensiana 
Lyngbya sp. >1<2~m 
~crocoleus sp. >2<4~m 
Oscillator~a irrigua 
0. pseudogeminata 
Oscillatoria >1<2~m 
Oscillatoria >4<6~m 
Phormidium autumnale 
P. mucicola 
P. subfusawn 
Phormidium sp. >1<2~m 
Phormidium sp. >~<4~m 

Plectonema bopyanum 
Pleurocapsa polonica 
Pseudanabaena catenata 
Schizothrix del~catissima 
Schizothrix sp. 
Synechocoacus sp. >8<16~m 
Tolypothrix distorta var. pen~cillata 
Batrachospermum sp. 
Lemanea fluv~atilis 
Lemanea sp. 
Euglena gracilis 
E. mutabi lis 
Vauche~a sp. <64~m 
Chromulina ovalis 
Chrysonebula holmesii 
Hydrurus foetidus 
Synura sphagnicola 
S. uvelZ.a 
Celloniella palensis 
Me los ira Val"l· ans 
Achnanthes marginistriata 
Aahnanthes minutissima 
Amphora veneta 
Amphiprora sp. 
Ceratoneis arcus 
C. araus var. amphio:x:ys 
Cocconeis placentula 
Cyrribe lla parva 
Cyrribella ventricosa 
Diatoma hiemale 
D. vulgare 
D. hiemale var. mesodon 
Eunotia engua 
E. teneUa 
Fragillaria crotonensis 
F. intermedia 
F. capucina 

Nageh 
Thuret 
(Rostaf.) Hansg. 
Grun, 
Ge~tler 

K1rchner 
Ge1tler 
Schm1dle 
Menegh 
Agardh 
Desmaz1~res .. 
Kutz. 
G. Schmid 
Vaucher 
Vaucher 
(Ag.) Gom. 
Hub.-Pestalozz1 et Naum 
Klitz. 
Klitz. 
Klitz. 
Gomont 
Rac~borsk~ 

Lauterb. 
w. et G.s. West 
Kutz 
Nageh 
(Ay.) Lemm. 
Roth. 
C. Ag. 
Bory 
Klebs 
Schm1tz 
D.C. 
Klebs 
Lund 
(V1ll.) K~rchn. 

Korch. 
Ehrenb. 
Pascher 
C.A. Ag. 

Klitz. 
Kutz, 

Ehrenb. 
Klitz. 
(Rabh.) 
Ehrenb. 
(W. Sm1th) Cleve 
Klitz. 
(Lyngbye) He1berg 
Bory 
(Ehrenb.) Grun, 

(Breb. > Grun. 
(Gr-.m.) Hustedt 
Kitton 
Grun. 
Desmaz1~res 



101505 
101506 
101569 

* 101570 
* 101701 

101802 
* 101869 
* 101870 

101905 
101974 
101975 

* 102070 
* 102071 

102072 
* 102073 
* 102074 
* 102075 

102201 
* 102369 
* 102370 
* 102402 

102403 
102502 

* 109969 
* 109970 
* 109971 
* 109972 

109973 
109974 

* 109975 
120210 
120214 
120216 
120218 

* 120305 
* 120307 
* 120501 
* 121431 
* 121432 

121749 
* 122002 
* 122140 
* 122405 
* 122732 
* 130431 
* 130432 
* 130050 
* 140206 

140432 
140450 
143508 
143510 

* 152803 
* 152901 
* 152902 
* 152903 
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Gomphonema ol~vaceum 
G. ventl'icosum 
G. olivaceo~des 
G. parvulum 
Mel'id~on c~rculare 
Navicula cryptocephala 
N. cryptocephala var. veneta 
N. minima 
Nitzsch~a sigmoidea 
N. amphibia 
N. Zinearis 
~nnularia appendiculata 
P. borealis 
P. maior 
P. subcapitata 
P. vil'id~s 
P. Viridis var. sudetica 
Rhoicosphenia curvata 
Sul'irella ovalis 
s. ovata 
Synedra rumpens 
S. ulna 
Tabellal'ia jtoculosa 
Neidium alp~num 
N. minutiss~mum 
Caloneis bacillum 
c. lagerstedt'ti 
Anomoeoneis exilis 
Frustulia rhomboides 
F. rhomboides var. saxonica 
Clostel'ium le~bleinii 
C. monihferu7'1 
C. peracerosum 
c. ralfsii 
Cosmarium punctulatum 
C. subarctoum 
cylindrocystis brebissonii 
Mougeotia sp. <8~m 
Mougeotia >8<12~m 
Penium navicula 
Roya obtusa 
Spirogyra sp. >16<24~m 
StauPas trwn punctu latun, 
Zygnema sp. >16<24~m 

Chlamydomonas sp. <8~m 
Chlamydomonas sp. >8~m 
Gloeocystis sp. 
Ank~strodesmus falcatus 
Characium sp. 
Characium sp. 
Scenedesmus obliquus 
S. quadl'icauda 
Gongrosira incrustans 
Hormidium fluitans 
H. rivulare 
H. subtile 

(Lyngbye) Kutz. 
Gregory 

Kutz. 
A51ardh 
Kutz. 
(Kutz) Grun. 
Grun. 
(Grun.) Hust. erw. 
Grnn. 
W. Sllll. th 
(Agardh) Cleve 
Ehrenb, 
Kutz. 
Gregory 
(N1tzsch) EhrenbJ 
(H1lse) Hust. 
(Kutz~ Grun. 
Br~b1sson 
Kutz, 
Kutz~ 
(N1 tzsch) Ehr~n b 
(Roth) Kutz. 

(Grun.) Mereschkowsky 

(Kutz.) Cleve 
(Ehr.) de Ton1 
(Rabh.) de T0n1 
Kutz. 
(Bory) Ehrenb, 
Ga~ 
Breb • .. 
Breb. 
(Lagerh.) Rac1b. 
Menegh. 
Agardh 
Agardh 
Br~b. 
(Br~b.)JWest and G.&. West 
L1nk 
Br~b. 
Agardh 
Ehrenb. 
Ehrenb, 
Nageh 
(Corea) Ralfs 
A. Braun. 
A. Braun. 
(Turp.) Kg. 
(Turp.) Br~b. 
Schm1dle 
Heer1ng 
Kutz. 
Heer1ng 
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* 152904 
* 153232 

Hormidium flaaa~dum A. Br. 
~arospora sp. >8<12~m = M. lauterborn~i Schm1d1e 

153235 
* 153303 
* 154150 
* 154435 
* 154433 
* 154532 

/~arospora sp. >20<24~m = M. roqoena Rabenh. 
~arothamnion striatissimum Rabenh. 
Raphidonero sp. L~gerh. 
Stiahoaoaaus baaillaris Nage11 
Stiahoaoaaus sp. >2~m Gay 
StigeoaZonium sp. = S. tenue Kutz. 

154703 Ulothrix zonata Katz. 
Kutz. 'II' 1!:14704 

160302 
160731 
161050 

u. mon~i~forrm.s 
Cladophora glomerata 
Oedogonium sp. <B~m 
RhizoaZonium sp. 

(L.) Kutz. 
L1nk 
Kiitz. emend Brand 

Check 11st of lichens for G111g111 Burn 
(for author1t1es see James, P.W. (1967) A New Check List of 

British Lichens. Liahenologist ~, 95-153. 

Baa~dia umbrina 
Leaanora intriaata var. sonaZifera 
L. Zaaustris 
Leaidea aZvoaaeruZesaens 
L. maaroaarpa 
L. tumida 
~aarea Zignaria 
ParmeZia saxatiZis 
Rhizoaarpon obsauratum var.reduatum 
TrapeZia aoaratata 
Verruaaria sp. 

Check l1st of bryophytes for G1l1g111 Burn 
(for authorit1es see warburg, E.F. (1963) 

British Mosses~ 3rd ed1t1on. 
Census Catalogue of 
Brit. Bryol. Soa.~ 

Ipswich. 
AaroaZadium stramineum 
Braahytheaium rivul~re 
Bryum paZZens 
B. pseudotriquetrum 
B. sp. 

Paton, J .A. (1965) Census CataZoguP- of 
British Hepatias~ 4th ed1t1on. 

Camptotheaium Zutesaens 
Ceratodon purpureus 
Cratoneuron aorrunu /A tum 
Ctenidium molluscum 
Diahodontium peZZuaidum 
DiaranelZa heteromalZa 
D. squarrosa 
Diaranium bonjeani 
Hygroanthyostepium tenox 
1/ygrohypnum luridum 
Philonotis fontana 
PohZia nutans 
P. sp. 

Br~t. Bryol. Boa., Ipswich. 



PoZytr~chum ac~cuZare 
P. aZo~des 
P. commune 
P. pihferum 
Rhytid~adeZphus squarrosus 
Sphagnum capi Z Zaceum 
s. girgensohnii 
S. palustr>e 
S. squarrosum 
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S. subsecundum var. inundatum 
CaZypogeia mueZZerana 
CephaZozieZZa sp. 
DipZophyZZum aZbicans 
LophoroZea cuspidata 
Lophozia ventricosa 
PeZZia epiphyZZa 
PZagiochiZa aspZenioides 
Scapan~a unduZata 
s. grac~Zis 
SoZenostoma triste 


